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GLOSSARY 

Acronyms used in the literature review 

Residential aged care settings employ a number of variously named staff who provide 

direct care services, including continence care. The term “nurse” is used in a number of 

ways in the literature and the status of the position is denoted through the common use 

of acronyms within this literature review. As nurses are referred to variously in different 

countries of the world, the terms used in the reported studies remain. 

 

A qualified nurse is one who has successfully achieved an approved program of tertiary 

level study that is recognized by the nurse register authority of the country or 

state/territory in which the award was granted. Acronyms used to denote qualified 

nurses throughout the literature may include: 
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RN  Registered Nurse 

EN  Enrolled Nurse 

EEN  Endorsed Enrolled Nurse 

NUM  Nurse Unit Manager 

DON  Director of Nursing 

NP  Nurse Practitioner 

APN  Advanced Practice Nurse 

 

An unqualified nurse may have completed an approved program of study which is 

offered for a much shorter period and at a different level. While not acknowledged by 

nurse register authorities, the qualification may be approved by the Government and/or 

the aged care industry. Acronyms used to denote unqualified nurses throughout the 

literature include: 

AIN     Assistant in Nursing 

NA    Nurse Assistant/Nurse Aid 

CNA   Certified Nurse Assistant 

LN    Licensed Nurse (USA) 

LPN    Licensed Practical Nurse (USA) 

PCA    Personal Care Assistant 

 

The residential aged care sector is variously described in the literature in the following 

ways:  

LTC     Long Term Care 

NH       Nursing Home 

MPS  Multi-Purpose Service 

RAC     Residential Aged Care 

 

The older person receiving care and treatment is generally referred to in the literature as 

follows:    

Patient    Person receiving care and treatment in the acute care sector  

(hospital), or by a doctor or other health professional in their rooms or 

clinic 

Resident  Person receiving care and treatment in the residential aged care  
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sector (nursing home or hostel) 

Client  Person receiving care and treatment in the community sector  

(generally their own home) 

 

Acronyms commonly used for incontinence issues: 

UI  Urinary Incontinence 

FI  Faecal/Fecal (UK/USA) Incontinence 

 

Other acronyms commonly used throughout the literature: 

QoC     Quality of Care 

QoL  Quality of Life 

QI        Quality indicators 

PCC     Person-Centred Care 

RCC    Relationship-Centred Care 
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ABSTRACT 

 

Background: This study aimed to improve continence assessment, treatment and 

management in the residential aged care section of a Multi-Purpose Service (MPS) in 

rural Australia. Given the 70.9% prevalence rates of incontinence occurring in Australian 

aged care residents, nurses and care staff consider incontinence to be inevitable in older 

age and fail to consider its significance for the resident. The use of containment devices 

and regular toileting rounds are therefore, commonplace, and increases resident 

dependency and cost of care. 

 

Method: Action research was used with nurses and care staff to address continence care 

practices for older people living in the aged care section of one multi-purpose service 

(MPS) in rural New South Wales. Following a staff survey to identify the staff’s 

baseline continence attitudes, knowledge and management for older people, the 

manager and senior staff of the MPS chose to improve continence care practices for 

their aged care residents. The data generated by the action group over the two year 

action research study included meeting minutes, memos, staff surveys, staff and 

manager interviews, resident continence care plans and researcher field notes.  

 

Results: Nurses and care staff became more aware and proactive in developing, 

implementing and evaluating individualised continence care for their residents. Staff 

were highly satisfied with helping residents to regain and/or maintain continence. They 

enthusiastically engaged with further learning on best-practice continence care and 

supporting each other in maintaining this level of care.  

 

Discussion: Action research enables nurses and care staff to collaborate in practice 

change, so long as they have the committed support and the encouragement of their 

managers and sufficient time for the change process. Helping aged care residents to 

regain, or maintain, continence is achievable when these staff are willing to collaborate 

to achieve this goal. Individualising continence care for aged care residents can assist 

with improving their quality of life.  
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Conclusion: When nurses, care staff and care managers collaborate through action 

research they are able to produce quality care practices and positive outcomes for older 

people. In this study the benefits achieved through action research were individualised 

continence care regimens for aged care residents living in a MPS, and improved resident 

continence and quality of life, confirming previous research. Health and aged care 

services can also benefit by instituting targeted education, policies and practice 

guidelines which teach nurses and care staff how to individualise continence care for 

older people. Nursing and care staff educators need to encourage continence care 

improvement for older people through their promotion of non-ageist assumptions of 

continence ability in older age.
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Chapter 1 Introduction  

1.1 Introduction 

Several years ago, when my aged mother-in-law was admitted to hospital with an acute 

illness, she experienced an adverse and preventable urinary incontinence event.  For my 

mother-in-law, this was a new problem which should not have occurred if she had 

received skilled nursing. My knowledge about her personal toileting practices and 

health history led me to understand that this complication in her nursing management 

should have been avoided. If an initial continence assessment had been conducted and a 

plan developed which addressed her individual toileting regimens, then her continence 

needs would have been addressed. For my mother-in-law this hospital episode had a 

negative continence maintenance outcome and affected her well-being. Her poor 

experiences and my own observations of the sub-optimal continence care for older 

people gave rise to an intense interest in the issue in the 1990s as I was working as a 

Continence Nurse Specialist.  

 

The literature indicates that urinary incontinence can often be prevented in older 

hospitalised adults when nurses have evidence-based knowledge to inform their practice 

(Flanagan, Roe et al. 2012; Ostaszkiewicz, O’Connell et al. 2012). This transforms 

nurses’ understanding about the older person’s capabilities and in particular, dispels 

perceptions that urinary incontinence is a part of the ageing process (McCormack, 

McCarthy et al. 2007; Wagg, Potter et al. 2008; Yuan, Williams et al. 2011).  

 

My concerns about staff’s seeming lack of knowledge about best continence practices 

motivated me to undertake a study of continence management for older people in public 

health facilities in the area where I worked at the time (Dickson, Owens et al. 2001). In 

that study four data sources were used to obtain the information I needed to identify the 

state of continence care practices occurring. These included: a staff survey; an audit of 

hospital patient and resident file notes; an environmental audit of hospital and aged care 

settings; and a review of continence policy and procedures documents used in all health 

settings across the local area health service where the study took place.  

 

The findings revealed that incontinence was not well recognised or managed, even in 

the long term care facilities where staff had a better opportunity to track the person’s 
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voiding patterns (Dickson, Owens et al. 2001). This evidence of less than optimal 

continence care by nurses was quite upsetting, since I had provided a large amount of 

continence education and support to nurses for some years prior to the study. However, 

the results of the study provided me with insight into the continence practices occurring. 

This understanding assisted me in working with the local area health service managers 

and staff to improve their continence knowledge and practice and hopefully, improved 

outcomes for older hospital patients and aged care residents.   

 

Despite the passing of more than a decade since I began this journey of practice reform 

within the local area health services where I work I have found little evidence of any 

tangible improvements in continence care that were identified by the continence study. 

Consequently, the current study was motivated by my realisation that despite ongoing 

education for nurses, continence management practices were not improving for older 

people. I considered this was an issue that must be addressed, by assisting nurses and 

care staff to recognise the importance of older people’s desire to remain continent and 

by educating them in best-practice continence care.  

 

As I found with the local area health service nurses, care staff and with people 

generally, incontinence is often considered to be a condition of older age. This view has 

been raised for discussion in the public arena and has gained the attention of the 

Australian Government (2012). It is slowly being recognised that incontinence is a sign 

of illness or disability and is an issue that can affect people of all ages. In reflecting on 

the negative views that nurses and care staff hold about the continence abilities of older 

people, I consider that one of my roles is to assist staff to become aware that 

incontinence is not necessarily a normal occurrence for all older people and often 

signals other health problems, like Diabetes Mellitus (Australian Government 2012). 

Although incontinence in the general population is a significant health issue many 

people living in the aged care setting have incontinence issues (Saxer, Halfens et al. 

2008; Aslan, Beji et al. 2009).  

 

The most recent estimates of  urinary incontinence prevalence in Australia, discussed in 

more detail in the literature review, are reported by Deloitte Access Economics in 

conjunction with The Continence Foundation of Australia (Cahill, Donhardt et al. 2011; 
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Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2013). These reports identified that in 2010 

approximately 4,626,624, or 22 per cent of community-living Australian adults 

experienced some urinary and/or faecal incontinence. The rate of older people with 

incontinence living in residential care is approximately double that of older people 

without incontinence (McCallum, Simons et al. 2005). In 2009 - 11 approximately 70.9 

per cent of long term care residents had incontinence issues (Cahill, Donhardt et al. 

2011). 

 

1.2 Management of incontinence in the residential aged care setting 

The Australian Government recognises incontinence as being one of the three major 

predisposing conditions for admission of older people to long-term care (AIHW 2006). 

International studies suggest that there are high numbers of people who experience 

continence issues in aged care settings (Saxer, Halfens et al. 2008; Aslan, Beji et al. 

2009; Cahill, Donhardt et al. 2011). While prevalence data are important to identify the 

extent of the issue, they do not provide information on whether continence is being 

addressed in aged care settings, or what strategies facility staff are using to restore the 

residents’ continence. Research suggests that aged care nurses and care staff consider 

that incontinence in aged care residents is inevitable and they do little to assist the older 

person to maintain continence through individualised treatment and management 

programs (De Bellis 2006; Wright, McCormack et al. 2007; Heckenberg 2008; 

O'Connell, Ostaszkiewicz et al. 2011).  

 

The nursing management of people experiencing incontinence can be challenging and 

time consuming and can become complicated when staff lack appropriate knowledge 

and skills (Saxer, de Bie et al. 2009; Yuan, Williams et al. 2011). Nurses and care 

assistants working in aged care facilities spend a considerable amount of time in 

providing continence care (Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006; De Bellis 2010; Roe, Flanagan 

et al. 2011), while also undertaking care for the person’s other daily care needs 

including personal hygiene, assisting with mobility and eating (De Bellis 2006; De 

Bellis 2010). In a time-pressured system with high resident to staff ratios nurses and 

care staff find it easier to implement regular toileting regimens, rather than use 

individualised toileting to help the older person maintain full or partial continence 

(Saxer, de Bie et al. 2009; Yuan, Williams et al. 2011).   
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As I found in my previous study with hospital and aged care nurses (Dickson, Owens et 

al. 2001), toileting regimens are often based on staff availability rather than on the 

individual needs of the residents (O'Connell, Day et al. 2005; MacDonald and Butler 

2007; Palese, Regattin et al. 2007). Timed, or scheduled, toileting rounds are not 

generally effective in helping the person to remain fully continent, since the older 

person cannot always train their bladder and/or bowel to empty at pre-scheduled times 

and they are likely to require toileting outside of staff-determined timeframes (De 

Laine, Scammell et al. 2002; Ostaszkiewicz, Chestney et al. 2004; Ostaszkiewicz, 

Johnston et al. 2004; Roe, Milne et al. 2006; Omli, Skotnes et al. 2010). Many older 

people cannot always tell staff when they need to empty their bladder or bowel because 

of communication impairment and cannot wait to be toileted when staff are free to assist 

them (Palese, Regattin et al. 2007). Consequently, incontinence can occur despite 

implementing regular toileting schedules.  

 

Staff can feel burdened by having to help maintain the older person’s continence, 

particularly when the resident to staff ratio is high (De Bellis 2010). Stress can occur in 

staff when attempting to care for people who eliminate in inappropriate places and/or if 

they wet or soil their clothes when they are unable to get to the toilet, or cannot 

recognise the toilet (Hӓgglund 2010). To prevent some of the humiliating and 

distressing situations experienced by persons with incontinence and stress for nurses 

and care staff, some nurses and care staff have introduced individually - assessed 

toileting programs once the resident’s regular voiding times have been noted 

(Heckenberg 2008; Hӓgglund 2010). This approach was emphasised in my ongoing 

education sessions with the local area nurses and care staff.  

 

Implementing continence regimens that recognise each person’s individualised 

continence needs requires nurses and care staff to monitor the person’s voiding patterns 

through recording bladder and bowel charts, noting fluid intake and paying attention to 

notable signs of a need to toilet, such as pulling at their clothes, trying to stand/walk 

unassisted, or becoming agitated at regular intervals (Heckenberg 2008; Hӓgglund 

2010). As I had found, this information needs to be charted for a minimum of three days 

to determine the urinary patterns and seven days to identify the bowel patterns for each 
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resident. The information obtained on urinary and bowel patterns can be compiled and 

analysed to help with designing individualised continence plans (O'Connell, 

Ostaszkiewicz et al. 2011). 

 

My observation was that the residential care environment itself can also affect the 

implementation of individualised continence management programs. To help older 

people maintain continence the care environment needs to have recognisable cues for 

people searching for a toilet and have ready access to toilets close to the person’s own 

bedroom, dining and living areas (Landi, Cesari et al. 2003; Omli, Skotnes et al. 2010; 

Fleming 2011). In recent years the Australian Government has mandated that residential 

care facilities be upgraded to accommodate better bathroom and toileting facilities 

which reflect a more home-like environment (Australian Government 2010). This 

reform has occurred through building refurbishment and by approving the building of 

newer purpose-built aged care facilities (Productivity Commission 2011) and using 

Government-approved guidelines (Australasian Health Infrastructure Alliance 2013; 

Australasian Health Infrastructure Alliance 2013; Australasian Health Infrastructure 

Alliance 2013). These changes in Government policy for residential aged care facilities 

have resulted in most aged care residents being provided with private bedrooms and 

direct access to their own bathroom facilities in an aim to encourage self-care, while 

allowing space for assistance if needed (Australasian Health Infrastructure Alliance 

2013). 

  

The requirement that aged care residents are now housed in single bedrooms having an 

en-suite bathroom and toilet provides them with more privacy and personal space 

(Australasian Health Infrastructure Alliance 2013). However, I have observed that one  

drawback of single room accommodation is the nurses’ and care staff’s inability to 

recognise and provide prompt assistance with the resident’s toileting needs if they are 

situated in their own bedroom during daylight hours. Studies show that the care 

environment can create obstacles in the provision of continence treatment and 

management in the residential care setting (Mueller and Cain 2002; Thompson 2004; 

Hӓgglund 2010).  
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To regularly monitor and attend to each resident’s continence needs, nurses and care 

staff need to frequently check on residents who prefer to stay in their own bedroom 

during waking hours. In a large facility with widespread rooms this can become quite 

difficult for staff. The new building requirements of having individual bedrooms and 

bathrooms has contributed, therefore, to the reluctance of many aged care managers to 

change continence care practices from regular toileting schedules to individualised 

continence care (De Bellis 2006; MacDonald and Butler 2007). Scheduled toileting 

rounds and daily provision of continence aids and collection devices remain 

commonplace for this reason (De Bellis 2006; MacDonald and Butler 2007; Wagg, 

Potter et al. 2008; Palese and Carniel 2011).  

 

My reflection on the many issues associated with my failed attempts to change 

continence care practices in the residential aged care setting increased my resolve to 

find a more effective way of convincing these staff to reflect on their continence care 

practices and, where feasible, to work together in making improvements. 

Acknowledging the misperceptions about continence in older people and having a 

further appreciation of the reasons for entrenched continence care practices occurring in 

this setting, helped in my resolve to improve this situation through research.   

 

1.3 Justification for the study 

In part, this study responded to the Australian Government’s aim of improving nursing 

education in continence care (Paterson, Day et al. 2003). However, it also became a 

personal mission to improve continence management practices that I observed were 

occurring in the residential aged care sector. My previous study of continence practices 

occurring in the local area health service found deficits in continence assessments and 

no evidence of individualised continence management plans for older people on entry to 

a residential care facility. I became aware over subsequent years that there had been 

minimal changes to the earlier continence survey in the area health service findings 

given the large number of referrals I continued to receive for continence reviews in the 

aged care setting.  

Although my position as a Senior Continence Advisor for the local area health service 

focuses on generalist incontinence issues occurring in the short and long-term acute care 

setting and in the rehabilitation, residential and community care settings, I decided that 
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the greatest need for improved continence care was in the residential aged care setting. 

In this setting there was a far better opportunity for staff to help long-stay residents with 

continence issues than was possible with older people having shorter hospital stays. 

Once I decided on the target group that would benefit most from an improvement in 

continence care practice, I needed to consider what might be an effective way of 

improving nurses’ and care staff’s continence knowledge and care practices, while also 

helping to improve outcomes for aged care residents.  

From discussions with aged care nurses and their managers it appeared that I needed to 

consider a more collaborative approach than the one that I had previously used. By 

communicating closely with the managers, nurses and care assistants of the local area 

health service, it was suggested that a better way of inspiring staff to improve 

continence care would be to participate collaboratively with them in this process. My 

local area health manager suggested that I would first need to gain the agreement of the 

aged care managers to employ practice improvement initiatives with the staff and then 

to work alongside the staff to determine what changes to continence care practices were 

required and how to achieve these improvements in a collaborative way. The thesis 

describes how action research was used to guide the steps involved in bringing about 

this process of change. It also reports on the outcomes achieved and reflects on the 

impact of this change for the participating staff and aged care residents.  

1.4 Thesis overview 

This introductory chapter has provided an insight to the prevalence, impact and social 

implications of incontinence for older people. It briefly described how incontinence is 

generally managed in residential care settings and how continence management 

practices can affect older people who live there. The chapter concluded with a 

justification for conducting this research study, which arose from a personal interest to 

investigate, improve and provide leadership in this area of nursing practice.    

 

This chapter situates the study within the context of the complex and resource-limited 

residential aged care setting. The policy frameworks supporting continence assessment, 

treatment and management in residential aged care are discussed in Chapter Two.  
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Chapter Three undertakes a review of the literature on continence issues in older age 

and in the aged care setting. The impacts of incontinence in this setting and care 

requirements and resource implications are identified. It describes how the reviewed 

literature makes recommendations on how to achieve effective continence care for older 

people.   

  

A description of the study aims, design and methodology are outlined in Chapter Four. 

It discusses the different research paradigms that can potentially steer nursing practice 

change in the aged care setting and reasons for the selection of critical social theory and 

action research are provided.  

 

In Chapter Five the first action research cycle details are provided, describing how the 

groundwork for the study was prepared, how the study participants became involved in 

setting up the study and how the study gained momentum once ethical approvals were 

granted by the participating local area health services and the university ethics 

committees. Descriptions of the planning, action, observation and evaluation processes 

are outlined for the first action cycle.  

 

Chapters Six and Seven describe two further action cycles which occurred during the 

study. Chapter Six provides details of Cycle 2 which describes the first steps taken to 

implement practice change, reflecting a continuous process flowing on from the actions 

occurring in Cycle 1. Chapter Seven describes how the plans for change arising from 

Cycle 2 were implemented, evaluated and reflected on by the action group. The 

concluding section of Chapter Seven discusses how these changes impacted on the 

residents, nurses and care staff and the health service managers.  

 

The discussion of the study processes and outcomes in Chapter Eight reflects on these 

in relation to the study aims. The study outcomes are considered in relation to the 

literature and the theoretical framework that guided the study and the study’s strengths 

and limitations are identified.  

 

The conclusion to the thesis in Chapter Nine summarises the study aims, methodology, 

processes and outcomes and reflects on the study’s contribution to nurse leadership in 
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continence care and to aged care policy. Recommendations for the further development 

of continence care in the aged care sector are provided, as well as suggested research 

questions that might guide continued reforms in continence nursing management.   

 

My role as an expert and leader in continence care nursing and the requirements for 

continuing leadership in the field is discussed in Appendix 1. This document provides 

details of my position as a change agent for the study. 
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Chapter 2 Aged care sector structures and policies pertaining to continence care 

2.1 Introduction 

In the previous chapter incontinence was identified as an issue for some older people 

and one which often became prominent for many older people when admitted to 

hospital and/or a residential care facility. This chapter undertakes a detailed review of 

the Aged Care Act 1997 and the policies pertaining to the financial and human 

resources of residential care support of older Australians. Management of continence is 

a core component of the personal care standard within the Aged Care Act 1997 

(Australian Government 2012). The aged care standards policy relating to the 

assessment, treatment and management of incontinence in the residential aged care 

setting is discussed, to provide a background to the issue of continence care for older 

people. 

 

2.2 Aged care policy platform 

In anticipation of the increased health needs arising from medical co-morbidities and 

chronic illnesses occurring in older age (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 

2010), the Australian Government has embarked on programs aimed at increasing 

public awareness about health promotion strategies for the whole population. In the 

Department of Health and Ageing’s 2010–2013 Corporate Plan 14 goals were directly 

related to health promotion and education, with the anticipation that encouraging 

younger adults to engage in healthy lifestyles would have a positive influence on a 

healthier older age (Australian Government 2010). The Department’s goals that directly 

focus on health promotion for older adults include the following: 

 The reduction of preventable mortality and morbidity through support of health 

aimed at  the promotion of healthy lifestyles and disease prevention 

http://www.health.gov.au/internet/budget/publishing.nsf/Content/2011-

12_Health_PBS_sup1/$File/2011-12_Health_PBS_07_Outcome1.pdf   (p. 53-

109) 

 Improved access to medical services to provide medical, practice nursing and 

allied health services 

http://www.health.gov.au/internet/budget/publishing.nsf/Content/2011-

12_Health_PBS_sup1/$File/2011-12_Health_PBS_09_Outcome3.pdf  (p.137– 

162) 
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 Aged care and population ageing programs to provide best quality affordable 

aged care and support services 

http://www.health.gov.au/internet/budget/publishing.nsf/Content/2011-

12_Health_PBS_sup1/$File/2011-12_Health_PBS_10_Outcome4.pdf (p. 163-

205) 

 Primary care services aimed at the provision of comprehensive and community-

based care services for prevention, diagnosis and treatment of ill-health as well 

as the provision of assistance for chronic diseases 

http://www.health.gov.au/internet/budget/publishing.nsf/Content/2011-

12_Health_PBS_sup1/$File/2011-12_Health_PBS_11_Outcome5.pdf (p. 207-

224)  

For older people living in rural or remote communities and for Aboriginal people a 

number of new health promotion initiatives were implemented and included: 

 Rural health programs for the provision of health services for people living in 

rural, regional and remote areas of Australia 

http://www.health.gov.au/internet/budget/publishing.nsf/Content/2011-

12_Health_PBS_sup1/$File/2011-12_Health_PBS_12_Outcome6.pdf (p. 225-

231), and  

 Indigenous health assistance aimed at closing gaps in life expectancy and child 

mortality for Aboriginal Australians 

http://www.health.gov.au/internet/budget/publishing.nsf/Content/2011-

12_Health_PBS_sup1/$File/2011-12_Health_PBS_14_Outcome8.pdf (p. 243-

260)  

These health promotion policies have been developed to place more emphasis on 

reducing the inequities occurring for older people across wide geographical and socially 

and culturally disparate areas of Australia. Each of the programs identified in these 

policies encourages older people to engage in a healthy lifestyle to prevent and 

minimise ill health and disability. One of the early intervention programs has been 

designed to improve access to services for chronic diseases and comorbidities such as 

incontinence.  
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It is expected that the number of older people experiencing chronic illnesses and/or 

disabilities will continue to increase with ageing (Australian Institute of Health and 

Welfare 2010) and this will include the presence of associated continence issues (AIHW 

2006; Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2011; Cahill, Donhardt et al. 2011). In 

anticipation of the expected increase in incontinence in older people, the Australian 

Government formed the National Continence Management Scheme which has provided 

sponsorship to the Continence Foundation. Sponsorship was provided for the purpose of 

promoting education on effective continence strategies and to provide financial support 

for continence aids and treatment for people experiencing intractable incontinence 

issues (Cahill, Donhardt et al. 2011). The rationale behind this scheme is to assist older 

people to remain living in the community by helping them to better manage 

incontinence and to be less negatively affected by its presence.  

For older people living in residential aged care with continence issues, the guidelines 

for meeting their continence needs are contained in the Aged Care Act 1997 (Australian 

Government 2009).  

 

2.3 The Aged Care Act, 1997  

The Aged Care Act 1997 provides the legislative framework to ensure equitable 

distribution of quality care services for all older Australians according to their need and 

preferences, regardless of race, culture, language, gender, economic circumstances or 

geographic location (Australian Government 2012). The Act stipulates pathways for 

service support and respite care for older people’s families/carers and ensures the 

accountability of service providers (Australian Government 2009). The Aged Care Act 

1997 also sets out the framework for provision of aged care services in the community 

and in residential care settings. For example, a pathway is laid out for certification of 

residential care services (Australian Government 2012), the processes required to access 

Government grants and subsidies for community and residential care services, and the 

procedures to be instituted to monitor the quality of care services.   

 

In order for aged care service providers to obtain a Government licence as an endorsed 

service provider they need to supply the Government with a comprehensive business 

plan outlining   the type of care they wish to deliver, the number of people who are 

being offered the service, the place where the service will be delivered and the proposed 
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commencement time (Australian Government 2012). Service managers need to include 

information about their suitability and experience for meeting the required standards of 

care, provide information about their financial management capabilities and show a 

commitment to upholding the rights of care recipients. These requirements are designed 

to ensure that the proposed aged care service has the capability of providing optimum 

care services at a high standard. To assist aged care providers to deliver quality care at 

an affordable cost, the Government provides financial support through the payment of 

subsidies and grants (Australian Government 2012).  

 

Once approved by the Government, the providers are obliged to maintain service 

integrity as defined by the Aged Care Act 1997 and to inform the Department of Health 

and Ageing of any changes to their licence agreements or of any criminal offence 

committed by any staff member. The strict requirements of the Act 1997 help to ensure 

service quality, supported by frequent and impromptu inspections and the issuing of 

fines, sanctions and/or license suspension of aged care services by the Government-

endorsed Residential Aged Care Standards Agency (Australian Government 2012).  

 

Aged care providers are guided on the principles of the Aged Care Act 1997 in relation 

to meeting the required standards of all aspects of service delivery for aged care 

residents at different levels of need (Aged Care Standards Accreditation Agency Ltd 

2012). One of the core principles of the Act 1997 is the requirement for aged care 

providers and staff to uphold the rights of aged care recipients (Australian Government 

2012), to ensure that aged care services are held accountable for service quality and to 

deal with non-compliance of the Residential Aged Care Standards 1998. The Australian 

Government sets out the details for aged care service accountability, such as supporting 

care recipient rights and responsibilities, as specified by the User Rights Amendment 

Principles 2011 (2012). Within the jurisdiction of the Aged Care Act 1997, mechanisms 

are identified for reconsideration and review of care decisions, to protect the care 

recipient’s confidential information and to ensure the secure storage of clinical and 

personal records (Australian Government 2012).  

 

One of the most significant changes legislated by the Aged Care Act 1997 was the 

requirement that the Government’s Department of Health and Ageing take 
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responsibility for approving care subsidies for aged care recipients (Australian 

Government 2012) through an assessment process which is delegated to the Aged Care 

Assessment Team (ACAT). The standardised assessment of older people who require 

residential aged care services is articulated through a classification system of care level 

costs, which reflect the level of care to be provided for each individual. The resident 

assessment procedures undertaken by aged care staff also focus on extra service 

requirements. As multidisciplinary health workers, the ACAT team members are 

approved by the Department of Health and Ageing and are accountable for care 

recipients through assessment and decisions on levels of care and service requirements 

(Australian Government 2012). The service requirements determined by the ACAT can 

be provided by public or private community, or residential care services (Australian 

Government 2012).  

 

The following section provides information about the main requirements of the Aged 

Care Act 1997 that are relevant to the provision of quality care services, including 

continence care.  

 

2.4 Residential aged care service provision 

As identified above the Australian Government ensures that the subsidies paid for care 

provision are not available to aged care providers unless the care recipient has been 

assessed and then approved for residential, or community, care by an ACAT  

(Australian Government 2012). The ACAT uses a Government-endorsed classification 

system called the Aged Care Funding Instrument (ACFI) to determine the level of care 

and support that the care recipient requires. The assessments include the older person’s 

clinical profile, their physical, cognitive and psychological health status, their ability to 

manage their personal care and other activities of daily living, their communication 

ability and their need for social and emotional support. Care services which cannot be 

provided in the community are available through residential care facilities if the ACAT 

assessment of the older person indicates that a higher level of service is required. 

Between seven and eight per cent of older Australians have access to residential aged 

care services through the ACAT assessment process (Australian Government 2012).  
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Prior to the implementation of the Aged Care Act 1997 many groups in the community 

were not able to access aged care services because of restrictions with service supply 

and because of the cost involved for care recipients. The groups with limited access to 

aged care services included marginalised people with special needs, such as Aboriginal 

and Torres Strait Islander peoples, people from non-English speaking backgrounds, 

older people living in rural and remote areas, and people who were financially and/or 

socially disadvantaged. Many of these disadvantaged groups of people now have access 

to residential aged care services as a ‘concessional’ resident. These people typically 

have financial disadvantage, have not owned their own home for at least two years and 

may have had partner or child dependents prior to admission. As a concessional resident 

they do not have to pay an accommodation bond and the Government aged care or 

disability pension covers the full costs of their care (Australian Government 2012).  

 

The previous limitations to service supply for disadvantaged people were addressed by 

the Government through increasing the number and distribution of aged care beds, as 

legislated under the Aged Care Act 1997. These bed number and allocation 

requirements are determined by local Aged Care Planning and Advisory Committees 

(Australian Government 2012) who submit requests for aged care bed allocations 

directly to the Australian Government. Residential aged care providers are required to 

specify any care subsidies they may require to meet the needs of the aged care 

communities they wish to service. 

 

Increased subsidies are paid to aged care providers for people assessed as requiring 

higher levels of residential care and also to older people who are able to remain living in 

their own home with a Government–subsidised personal care package (Australian 

Government 2012). Flexible care subsidies are also made available for approved 

residential or community service providers to support older people with alternative care 

needs. These can include a mixture of residential and community care, such as respite 

services. This care mix is useful for people with identified special needs, for example 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait communities, those living in rural or remote areas, or 

people who are financially and socially disadvantaged (Australian Government 2009).  
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The Aged Care Act 1997 ensures that community and residential care services are  

delivered by appropriate agencies and personnel and that there is a process of 

continuous quality improvement which covers all areas of service delivery (Clare, De 

Bellis et al. 1997; Courtney, Minichiello et al. 1997). As a safeguard, the Aged Care 

Standards 1998 were developed by a Government-endorsed Accreditation Agency to 

ensure that aged care service providers comply with the Aged Care Act 1997 and the 

Accreditation Grant Principles 2011 (Aged Care Standards Accreditation Agency Ltd 

2012). Health and personal care standards are defined by the Quality of Care Principles 

in the Aged Care Act 1997. These Principles have been developed to safeguard the 

safety, function and well-being of aged care recipients and mandate that nurses, care 

staff and allied health staff possess the appropriate knowledge and skills to deliver 

clinical care through individualised assessment of their needs (Australian Government 

2009).  

 

One requirement under the Aged Act 1997 is that nurses and direct care staff have 

access to industry-based education programs, such as occupational health and safety 

training and education in the care of the older person, as well as education specific to 

the needs of individual care recipients, such as those who have a stoma or catheter in 

situ (Aged Care Standards Accreditation Agency Ltd 2012). The Standards cover all 

aspects of biopsychosocial care including the administration of medicines, pain 

management, palliative care and dementia care. Nutrition, hydration, skin care, fall 

prevention and continence care are important areas of care defined within the Quality of 

Care Principles 1997.   

 

Endorsement of the Aged Care Standards 1998 aimed for a consistent demonstration of 

a required level of care standards across the whole aged care sector and this included 

providing a benchmark for staffing levels, staffing mix and qualifications, professional 

development of direct care staff,  the quality of health, personal care and lifestyle 

services provided and a required level of physical environment and safety system 

standards (Aged Care Standards Accreditation Agency Ltd 2012). Regular audits of the 

Aged Care Standards by the Accreditation Agency focus on the extent to which each 

care recipient receives  appropriate care that meets their biopsychosocial needs, 
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irrespective of their financial status, the amount of service fee they pay, or the level of 

subsidy provided for their care by the Government (Australian Government 2012). 

 

Another requirement for maintaining the Government’s financial support is for aged 

care providers to notify the Department of Health and Ageing of any circumstantial 

changes in both their service and care recipients. The Aged Care Standards and 

Accreditation surveyors must be allowed access to aged care facilities to conduct 

regular and impromptu accountability checks and appraisals of service quality. Non-

compliance with these requirements can incur sanctions that are imposed by the 

Department of Health and Ageing and can lead to revocation, suspension or restriction 

of license approval for the aged care provider (Australian Government 2012).    

 

2.5 Accreditation standard for continence management  

While the Aged Care Standards 1998 and the Quality of Care Principles 1997 clearly 

identify the required type and level of support needed for aged care residents, the 

precise requirements for specific issues such as continence care are not as clearly 

described. The following section identifies issues associated with this lack of definition 

in the Aged Care Standards 1998 and the Quality Principles 1997.  

 

As previously identified assessment of daily living activities with the ACFI set of 

instruments involves identification of the individuals’ needs of assistance for nutrition, 

mobility, personal hygiene, toileting, their continence status and management of 

incontinence. Other assessments include the older person’s cognitive abilities and 

behaviours associated with dementia and/or mental illness such as agitated mobilisation 

(wandering), verbal and physical agitation and depression. The person’s ability to 

manage their medicines is also assessed and an appraisal of their complex health care 

needs undertaken (Australian Government 2009).  

 

When assessing continence status, the ACAT assessors and the residential care staff rely 

on the ACFI questions number 4 and 5, which are related to activities of daily living and 

the ACFI questions 11 and 12, which identify complex care needs (Australian 

Government 2009). The ACFI question number 4 assesses the person’s ability to 

independently use the toilet and the ACFI question 5 identifies continence needs. Both 
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are relied on to evaluate the person’s control of urine and faeces. These continence 

assessments require the care staff and/or the nurses to monitor and record a three day 

urinary continence/voiding chart for each resident (unless the resident has a urinary 

catheter, or self-manages a continence device) and to record the person’s bowel 

management by keeping a seven day bowel chart (unless the person is using an ostomy 

device or self-manages a continence device). These records must display episodes of 

incontinence, when the person’s wet or soiled pads are changed, any increase in 

incontinence incidents and whether the resident urinates or defecates when they are 

regularly toileted.  

 

The complex health care needs assessment  in ACFI questions 11 and 12 relates to the 

person’s ability to manage their  more technical and complex health care procedures 

(Australian Government 2009). Question 11 identifies whether the individual can 

independently manage their medicines. This  includes any regular need for suppositories 

and enemas as part of their bowel management plan (Australian Government 2009). 

Ongoing management of long-term urinary catheters, or stomas, are identified with 

ACFI question 12. This question includes the person’s ability to manage care directives 

that are authorised by a nurse practitioner, a registered nurse or a medical practitioner.  

 

Despite these mandated requirements of the Aged Care Act 1997 there is evidence that 

aged care nurses and care staff are not fully adhering to some of these requirements 

once the older person is admitted to residential care (O'Connell, Baker et al. 2007). In 

one Australian residential care study the nurses and care staff were found to have 

provided fraudulent continence care documentation on the ACFI instrument, which 

served to negate the resident’s and/or relatives’ requests for regular toileting and to 

prevent continence maintenance, in favour of using continence aids (De Bellis 2006). In 

this study there was an over-reliance on continence assessment tools that were provided 

by the continence aids companies, which had the effect of promoting these aids rather 

than the promotion of continence.  

 

In this same study there was also a large proportion of residents requiring a high level of 

complex care and staffing levels were not sufficient to meet the residents’ needs (De 

Bellis 2006). To manage this situation nurses and care staff resort to relying on 
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continence aids rather than on implementing individualised toileting programs (Palese, 

Regattin et al. 2007; Flanagan, Roe et al. 2012). While it is time-consuming to monitor 

the individual resident’s continence patterns over a three day period, the deliberate 

bypassing of the required continence assessment process contravened the Quality of 

Care Principles 1997 (Australian Government 2012).  

 

The staff’s decisions in this study are not unique to Australian aged care services. A 

national audit of continence care for older people conducted in the United Kingdom 

identified that continence assessment, treatment and management plans were scarce and 

when available, the plans identified that nurses and care staff relied mainly on 

containment strategies (Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006; Wright, McCormack et al. 2007; 

Wagg, Potter et al. 2008; Flanagan, Roe et al. 2012). Research indicates that nurses and 

care staff do not routinely conduct individual continence assessment and implement 

individualised continence regimens for aged care residents (Flanagan, Roe et al. 2012). 

This neglect occurs not only because of low staffing levels and time constraints, but also 

because aged care staff often lack continence management knowledge and perceive that 

incontinence is part of the ageing process (Cooper and Watt 2003; De Bellis 2006; 

Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006; Wright, McCormack et al. 2007).  

 

In studies where nurses have advanced continence knowledge, they will tend to help 

care recipients maintain continence (Klay and Marfyak 2005; Resnick, Keilman et al. 

2006; Heckenberg 2008). A systematic literature review identified twelve studies which 

identified the ways that specialist continence nurses can help staff to improve 

continence, health and well-being in older people living in the community through 

individually tailored continence programs (Du Moulin, Hamers et al. 2005). Descriptive 

studies exploring the experiences and interpersonal collaboration of specialist nurses 

have also demonstrated how these nurses can complement and enhance the treatment 

provided by medical practitioners, with benefits for care recipients (Bauer 2010; Albers-

Heitner, Lagro-Janssen et al. 2011; McNamara, Lepage et al. 2011).  

 

Specialist nurses who are often part of care delivery teams have a prime opportunity to 

provide leadership through imparting their specialised knowledge as they work 

collaboratively with direct care staff and nurses and by providing these staff with 
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targeted education and resources (Albers-Heitner, Lagro-Janssen et al. 2011; Altmiller 

2011). In the same way, outmoded continence practices can change when specialist 

continence nurses provide continence education on the development of individualised 

continence programs (Grieve 2006; Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006; Tanaka, Nagata et al. 

2009).  

 

Nurses have a clear mandate through the Aged Care Act 1997 (Australian Government 

2012) to employ evidence-based continence care through a holistic team approach 

(Karon 2005; Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006; Lin, Wang et al. 2012). One of the issues 

that appears to have limited best practice in continence care, is that the accreditation 

process itself pays scant attention to the scrutiny of continence assessment and care 

management for aged care residents (Australian Government 2009; Australian 

Government 2011). This is both perplexing and concerning as the Australian 

Government has identified that incontinence is a very costly issue (Moore, Ho et al. 

2004) and one of the leading issues for admission to residential care (McCallum, 

Simons et al. 2007).  

 

When the Accreditation Agency assessors examine continence treatment and 

management plans they are likely to find continence care plans based on the assessment 

tools provided by continence aids supply companies (De Bellis 2006). A report 

compiled by the International Continence Society (Newman, Denis et al. 2002) 

identifies that much of the continence education and assessment tools used in the aged 

care setting are produced by commercial companies who aim to market their own 

continence products. As a result the boundary between continence education and 

marketing may not be well defined. The lack of continence assessment and care 

knowledge that even the Accreditation Agency assessors hold (Sackley, Rodriguez et al. 

2008) leads to their expectation that incontinence problems are common or even 

expected in aged care residents (MacDonald and Butler 2007; Tanaka, Nagata et al. 

2009; Ehlman, Wilson et al. 2012). This effect of this lack of knowledge is that the 

agency assessors might endorse continence care practices which fail to recognise the 

need for a continence diagnosis and for individually-tailored continence care plans 

based on that diagnosis (Ostaszkiewicz, O’Connell et al. 2012). 
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Residential services for older people in many rural Australian communities are provided 

in Multi-Purpose Service (MPS) (described in more detail in Chapter 5) and residents 

with continence issues can have the same lack of attention to these needs as occurs in 

other residential aged care services. The MPS nurses and care staff can also provide 

poor quality continence care practices for older residents, particularly as they are  

funded, evaluated and accredited by state health services which do not need to comply 

with the Residential Aged Care Standards 1998 (NSW Health 2010). In the MPS state 

health accreditation process the assessment of the aged care section of the facility does 

not attract the same level and type of scrutiny that occurs in Australian Government 

funded aged care facilities. This means that the resident’s continence status is not 

assessed with the ACFI set of instruments that is standard practice in Government-

accredited residential aged care facilities.  

 

In the MPS facilities continence is assessed with use of local area health-approved 

continence assessment tools, which do not require the same level of assessment as the 

ACFI instrument. The local Area Health-approved continence instrument does not 

provide sufficient information to make a continence diagnosis, or to develop an 

individualised treatment or management pathway to guide continence care practice. 

This places into question the standard of continence care being provided in MPS 

facilities, as determined by the Aged Care Standards 1998.   

 

Consequently, while the Aged Care Standards 1998 have provided a template for 

improving continence assessment, care and treatment for older people living in 

residential care services, there are many reasons why these are not occurring, especially 

in MPS facilities. A number of researchers and aged care advocates have made 

recommendations on how continence care might be improved in the aged care setting, 

as follows:   

 Provide standardised continence specific education to improve staff knowledge 

and dispel common beliefs about continence in older people (Sackley, 

Rodriguez et al. 2008; Saxer, de Bie et al. 2009).  

 Mandate that staff caring for older people in aged care (including MPS facilities) 

undertake continence assessments using validated assessment tools which are 
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designed to assist with developing individualised treatment and management 

plans (Ostaszkiewicz, O’Connell et al. 2012).  

 Align accreditation of residential settings within MPS facilities with the 

requirements of the Aged Care Accreditation Standards (Aged Care Standards 

Accreditation Agency Ltd 2012), and  

 Assist health workers who possess more advanced levels of continence 

knowledge to embrace the challenges of leadership through encouraging others 

to improve their knowledge and take an active role in promoting continence in 

aged care residents (Dingwall and Mclafferty 2006; King and Pilcher 2008). 

 

2.6 Conclusion 

This chapter has provided an overview of the principles of the Aged Care Act 1997 and 

the Aged Care Standards 1998 for Government approved and accredited residential 

aged care facilities across Australia (Australian Government 2012). The Act and the 

Standards set out the required principles and strategies for maintaining quality 

continence care for aged care residents. It was also identified that continence 

assessment, treatment and care is one of the activities of daily living that is reviewed by 

the Aged Care Assessment Team when ensuring that the aged care service is meeting 

the needs of its residents (Australian Government 2007). To support these requirements 

details were provided on the continence assessment processes that need to be initiated 

by the Aged Care Assessment Team using the approved ACFI continence measurement 

procedures (Aged Care Standards Accreditation Agency Ltd 2012).  

 

It was identified that the Aged Care Standards 1998 require further continence 

assessment by a registered nurse or a specialist continence nurse following the older 

person’s admission to an aged care facility (Australian Government 2012). Issues were 

discussed in relation to nurses supporting these requirements by developing the 

capabilities to adequately assess continence in the aged care setting. Nurses are 

expected to provide the leadership, education and support to direct care staff in helping 

the aged care resident to optimally maintain continence and improve incontinence 

management (Wagg, Potter et al. 2008; Albers-Heitner, Lagro-Janssen et al. 2011).  
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A number of issues were identified with aged care continence assessment and 

management processes, which were accentuated in the state-owned MPS facilities. 

These included inadequate continence knowledge among the staff and the use of local 

health service continence assessment instruments, which do not provide sufficient 

information to diagnose, manage and treat different forms of incontinence. The 

consequent negative outcomes for the MPS aged care residents can arise from negative 

staff attitudes about continence maintenance in older age and a lack of individualised 

continence management practices. An alternative model of continence assessment and 

care was recommended, initially through improved continence assessment procedures 

and the use of clinically relevant continence assessment instruments, as outlined in the 

Continence Care Standards (Australian Government 2009).  

 

Chapter 3, which follows, reviews the continence care literature and identifies best 

practice continence care in the residential aged care setting. The impacts for people who 

experience incontinence issues are discussed, followed by the ways that nurses and care 

staff tend to address continence issues in this care setting. Justification for my study of 

continence care in a MPS facility is also provided.     
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Chapter 3 – Literature review 

3.1 Introduction 

Chapter Two provided information on the Aged Care Act 1997 and the Government 

policies that have been developed to frame service provision for older Australians 

(Australian Government 2012). It was identified that residential aged care services that 

are subsidised by the Australian Government are required to provide a minimum level 

of service quality as determined by the Aged Care Accreditation Agency (Aged Care 

Standards Accreditation Agency Ltd 2012). However, a number of factors can limit the 

extent to which aged care providers, managers and staff are able to provide quality 

services. A key issue is the high workload for aged care nurses and care staff, coupled 

with a growing dependency and acuity of aged care residents, many of whom have a 

cognitive impairment (Matthews and Dening 2002; Ferri, Prince et al. 2005).  

 

The issue of aged care services providing care for older people residing in rural MPS 

facilities, particularly continence care, was identified as one which needs to be 

addressed. The residential aged care section of MPS facilities are not bound by the 

rigorous Commonwealth Government accreditation process (NSW Health 2010). 

Therefore staff do not have access to the Aged Care Funding Instrument (ACFI) set of 

continence assessment instruments and management procedures (Australian 

Government 2007). Consequently, many MPS residents with continence issues are not 

subject to a thorough continence assessment, an accurate incontinence diagnosis and a 

continence treatment and management pathway through the ACFI assessment process. 

The majority of people with continence issues living in MPS facilities appear to be 

managed through reliance on continence aids and non-individualised scheduled 

toileting. This practice is perpetuated when nurses and care staff are inadequately 

educated on best-practice continence care.  

 

Both the Aged Care Accreditation Agency (2012) and the Continence Foundation of 

Australia (2003) recommend that aged care staff receive continence-specific education. 

This ensures access to and instructions in using validated continence assessment 

instruments and advice on how to undertake an incontinence assessment to diagnosis 

and implement individualised treatment and/or management plans. By aligning 

accreditation assessments of residential aged care sections of MPS facilities, to the 
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audits conducted by the Aged Care Accreditation Agency, would ensure that continence 

assessments were conducted. The staff working there would also benefit from the 

encouragement to use these accredited continence assessment tools and the education 

which would be required to ensure they are accurately conducted.   

 

The provision of assessment directed and individualised continence care for vulnerable 

older people is a feature of a quality aged care service but nursing leadership is needed 

to promote this continence care. Many aged care staff lack the required knowledge to 

conduct a continence assessment, to understand and consider the multiple factors 

associated with incontinence, to make a diagnosis of incontinence and to develop 

continence strategies that are suitable for individual residents. Nurse leaders can help 

care staff to increase this knowledge by encouraging their attendance at continence 

education courses. These promote continence in aged care residents, provide training, 

mentoring and supervision in day to day continence care. Support is needed to help care 

staff learn the value of providing individualised continence care and championing the 

right of people to remain continent where possible. Nurse leaders should actively 

engage with health managers and planners in advocating continence promotion. By 

actively supporting continence promotion for aged care residents, facility managers are 

more inclined to encourage staff education, attitude change and practice improvement 

(McCormack et al, 2007).   

 

This chapter reviews the literature on how incontinence affects older people and their 

families. It also discusses how the presence of incontinence in older people can impact 

on their care provisions within residential care facilities. Literature on how nurses and 

care staff assess, treat and manage incontinence experienced by aged care residents 

precedes a review of developments in continence practice change occurring in Australia.    

 

As this action research study was focussed on improving continence assessment, 

treatment and management practices for aged care residents living in an Australian 

MPS, Australian and international literature were reviewed to identify the key issues on 

the topic. The review considered the incidence and prevalence of incontinence and the 

issues this posed for older people, families and service providers. It reviewed continence 

management practices, factors associated with different management approaches and 
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outcomes for the person with incontinence living in a residential aged care facility. It 

examined the continence experiences and management in the residential aged care 

setting in conjunction with the range of factors that influence these experiences or 

approaches and the impact of different management strategies for the person with 

incontinence. Finally the review sought evidence of effective, sustainable nurse-initiated 

strategies and workable continence treatment and management programs for aged care 

residents. It was identified that not only was there a need to research this aspect of aged 

care practice, it also justified the use of action research to achieve the study aim of 

improving continence care for older people living in the MPS.    

 

3.2 Context of the review 

Research demonstrates that although older people are more likely to experience urinary 

incontinence it is not an inevitable consequence of ageing (Australian Institute of Health 

and Welfare 2006; Herschorn, Gajewski et al. 2007). While not defined as a chronic 

illness, incontinence is often a troubling and costly condition which causes 

inconvenience and stress for the person and their family. It is more likely to occur when 

an older person also has impaired cognition and difficulties with mobility (Herschorn, 

Gajewski et al. 2007) and can be the catalyst for a breakdown in self-care and the 

subsequent relocation to a supported care facility (McCallum, Simons et al. 2007). This 

is particularly the case when a person has both urinary and faecal incontinence (Buckley 

and Lapitan 2009; Bradway, Miller et al. 2010).   

 

The difficulties facing families who care for a person with severe incontinence are very 

much the same for health and aged care staff. Helping the older person to maintain or 

manage continence often involves the  provision of regular prompts to foster the use of 

the toilet and encouragement to maintain regular toileting regimens (Ostaszkiewicz, 

Johnston et al. 2004; Hӓgglund 2010). Carers also need knowledge to assist the older 

person avoid leakage and odour or help to manage continence containment devices or 

pads. For many family members this proves difficult in caring for the older person in 

their own home (Heckenberg 2008; St John, Wallis et al. 2010). Even when the older 

person with a continence issue is admitted to an aged care facility, the care goal should 

be to help the person retain independence and choice in their daily living activities 
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(Australian Government 2011). This includes maintaining their continence when 

possible.   

 

An issue of concern for continence nurses is the tendency for acute and aged care staff 

to consider that incontinence is inevitable in older age (McCormack, McCarthy et al. 

2007; Wright, McCormack et al. 2007). This incorrect assumption leads to poor 

continence management practices for older people in health and aged care settings and it 

has been identified as a significant issue in a number of reviews and studies (Wagg, 

Potter et al. 2008; McClurg, Hagen et al. 2011). Reversing this attitude about continence 

in older age requires a whole system approach to culture change (McCormack et al., 

2007). Aged care nurses and care staff need to be convinced that it is vital for the older 

person to play an active role in managing their continence. This can be problematic 

when aged care staff have poor knowledge of best-practice continence management 

practices (Saxer, de Bie et al. 2008; Wagg, Potter et al. 2008). It is accentuated when 

they believe they have inadequate time to provide individualised continence care 

(Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006; De Bellis 2010).  

 

Many nurses working in residential aged care facilities view continence management as 

a necessary yet unpleasant task (Garcia, Crocker et al. 2005; DuBeau, Ouslander et al. 

2007; McCormack, McCarthy et al. 2007). Unlicensed staff, such as assistants in 

nursing (AINs) or personal care attendants (PCAs) provide the bulk of continence care 

are (Belardi 2012). They also provide assistance to registered nurses (RNs), endorsed 

enrolled nurses (EEN) and enrolled nurses (ENs), who generally operate as team leaders 

and managers in these settings (De Bellis 2006). The strength of the organisation’s 

support for unlicensed staff in managing care rests with the RNs and EEN/ENs who are 

responsible not only for workforce quality, but also for care quality. In aged care 

services they provide an essential role in developing quality continence management 

and are charged with the role of leadership in continence care delivery.  

 

3.3 Literature search strategy 

Despite the plethora of industry and profession-based newsletters and journals reporting 

on the assessment, treatment and management of incontinence, it is difficult to gain a 

clear picture of the evidence supporting the impact in the Australian aged care sector. 
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An extensive search of the electronic, print and other grey literature revealed inherent 

gaps in data collection systems. Most rely largely on the efforts of authors to publish 

their study/project findings in refereed peer-reviewed journals. Hence, other forms of 

reporting study or project findings considered important to this issue were pursued, as 

detailed below.  

 

Step 1 – comprised a broad scan of the available literature on the experience and impact 

of incontinence for the older person. Continence care and management strategies in the 

residential aged care facility were identified to ascertain the impact of these approaches 

to incontinence for the older person and care staff.  

 

The initial search began broadly with a search of the Internet and the electronic data 

bases. Search terms in all relevant variations of possible combinations: ‘incontinent 

pads’, ‘urge urinary or faecal incontinence’, ‘stress urinary incontinence’, ‘geriatrics or 

aged 80 and over’, ‘health services for aged or middle aged or frail elderly,’ ‘older 

person or ageing and nursing care’ were used. Combinations of these search terms were 

applied in CINAHL then repeated in all other relevant Ovid databases: Cochrane 

Systematic Reviews, ERIC, Medline and PsychInfo. The search was kept broad at this 

first level of analysis. It was found that repeated searches in these databases revealed 

new articles that did not appear in initial searches so bibliographies of selected authors 

were conducted from the retrieved articles. These revealed new studies that did not 

emerge in keyword search results. The same search terms were also applied in further 

databases including: APAIS Health, PubMed, Community of Scholars and Australian 

Digital Thesis.  

 

Large numbers of items that did not fit the search criteria, but concerned with care for 

older people, were scanned to identify relevant papers. This field of research reflects the 

disjointed nature of aged care nursing across the health continuum. There was a wide 

variety of approaches and few connections between claims to success and scientific 

rigour in the studies conducted to address nurses’ assessment, management and 

treatment of incontinence experienced by older clients within the residential aged care 

facilities. As a consequence, applying the strict criteria of reliance on levels of evidence 

to guide the literature critique, as set out by the National Institute for Health and 
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Clinical Excellence (2013), revealed a paucity of quality research, reflecting the 

problems and successes in the research process itself. Further restrictions included a 

limit to full text, English and from the year 2000 to current was included.  

 

Step 2 – strove to refine the search to older persons living in the residential aged care 

setting. It aimed to identify aged care nurses’ attitudes, knowledge and skills in 

continence assessment, treatment and management in this setting.  

 

By further using search terms in all relevant variations of possible combinations: 

‘incontinence older person’, ‘nursing care residential’,’ urine’, ‘aged’ or ‘perineum’, 

‘anal canal’, ‘urinary incontinence’, ‘faecal/anal incontinence’ or ‘faeces incontinence 

or rectum’ resulted with identification of many articles. The search was restricted to 

accessing full text, English text literature from the year 2000 to 2013 (year of thesis 

lodgement) which yielded further relevant papers.  

 

The suitable papers on continence assessment, treatment and management in long term 

or residential aged care settings included systematic reviews and reports of multi and 

single-site studies. Both quantitative and qualitative study designs, or a combination of 

the two approaches, were identified and included Government reports and grey 

literature such as discussion papers.  

 

Some of the earlier identified literature about incontinence prevalence, treatment and 

management were discarded because they did not relate to continence assessment, 

treatment or management in the client over the age of 65. Therefore, literature sources 

were selected for their contribution to a rounded picture of continence assessment, 

treatment and management particularly for residents in aged care settings.  

 

Step 3 - selected and reviewed the systematic literature reviews on continence care. 

 

One of the criteria for the search was to identify evidence of effective strategies in 

assisting the older person living in residential care to maintain their continence status, 

through effective continence treatment and management plans. Hence, after the initial 

broad search looking for any literature relating to the issue, the search focused on 
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systematically identifying and critically appraising published systematic reviews. This 

included identification of randomised controlled trials of studies through searches of the 

Cochrane Library of Systematic Reviews, the Database of Abstracts of Reviews, and 

the Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials. These were searched via OVID 

access as this data base allows for the titles of completed reviews to be linked to the 

abstracts.   

 

The initial search using the search terms ‘continence and older person’, ‘aged care’ and 

‘residential care’ did not yield any results. Another search used the terms ‘continence 

and residential care’ and again did not yield any relevant studies for review. A third 

search used the terms ‘continence and nursing home’ but again did not provide any 

useful literature. A fourth search was then conducted just using the term ‘continence’ 

and that produced some relevant reviews.  

 

After surveying all the identified articles, twelve relevant systematic literature reviews 

were identified. These reviews related to older people who mostly resided in care 

facilities. They highlighted co-morbidity issues which are more commonly associated 

with elderly people such as strokes, prostatic enlargement and post menopause issues. 

They also identified the strategies used to assist with managing their incontinence. A 

review focussing on rehabilitation for older people in long term care was discarded 

because it only mentioned the need for improving continence but did not provide any 

detailed strategies for management.  

 

Seven reviews about medication treatment for faecal incontinence, prompted voiding, 

timed toileting, habit retraining bladder training and voiding programmes were 

identified and considered relevant to the study. These were descriptive studies with 

urinary incontinence as primary focus. They concentrated on continence promotion for 

adults and older people experiencing incontinence and dementia and who were residing 

in care homes. The majority of systematic reviews discussed the management of co-

morbidities but not on effective continence treatment and management within the 

residential care setting.  
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Identified reviews which related to continence treatment and management, revealed a 

dearth of well-designed and conducted studies. There were no rigorous, controlled 

studies identified that have ‘worked’ to address continence treatment and management 

within the elderly population, especially within a residential care situation.  

 

Adherence to the strict criteria for selecting systematic reviews, advised by The 

Cochrane Collaboration, which is internationally recognised as “the benchmark for high 

quality information about the effectiveness of health care” (http://www.cochrane.org), 

provided a very limited picture of the continence management field. Therefore, all 

twelve related systematic literature reviews associated with the topic were included in 

the review below.   

 

Step 4 - comprised selecting and reviewing research papers and other literature sources 

and assessing methodological quality. 

 

The residential aged care sector encompasses a range of for-profit and not-for-profit 

facilities that were managed in a variety of systems. Studies conducted within these 

facilities often fail attempts to apply scientific rigour because they do not consider one 

or more of the essential factors that would render the continence care and management 

strategies transferable. Therefore, this review has chosen to take a less critical, rather 

more exploratory approach by selecting studies that reflect the diversity of research into 

the experiences and impacts of incontinence for the older aged care resident and nurses 

who provide that care. It also reviews literature on nurse initiated continence 

assessment, care and management in the residential aged care setting, along with those 

studies with rigorous design and strong findings. The first part of this review identifies 

incontinence issues, the prevalence in older age and its impact for the person and care 

providers.  

 

3.4 Definitions and types of incontinence  

The Continence Foundation of Australia (2013) defines incontinence as a term for any 

accidental or involuntary loss of urine from the bladder (urinary incontinence) or bowel 

motion, faeces or wind from the bowel (faecal or bowel incontinence). The Continence 

Foundation also identifies that incontinence is prevalent in the Australian population 
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and the severity can range from a small leak to complete loss of bladder or bowel 

control (Continence Foundation of Australia 2013).   

 

Despite recommendations for standardised terminology by the International Continence 

Society (Abrams, Cardozo et al. 2002) there are many different types of incontinence 

and the terms used to describe them is varied. The standardisation sub-committee of the 

Continence Society was formed to advise, report and standardise the terminology of 

symptoms in lower urinary tract function. The report advised the symptoms be divided 

into three categories defined as problems of storage, voiding and post micturition 

(Abrams, Cardozo et al. 2002). Recommended terminology concluded that stress 

incontinence should be called stress urinary incontinence, urge incontinence should be 

referred to as urge urinary incontinence while overflow incontinence should be 

identified as chronic retention of urine (Abrams, Cardozo et al. 2002). To simplify some 

of these varieties of incontinence terms, the Continence Foundation of Australia (2013) 

listed the most common forms of incontinence as being stress, urge, overflow and 

functional, as well as faecal. However, despite functional incontinence being recognised 

by the Continence Foundation of Australia, it is not recognised or discussed by the 

International Continence Society (2002).  

 

A national audit of continence care in the UK, reported by Wagg, Harari et al. (2010), 

found that older people, particularly those in mental health and care homes, can 

experience a variety of incontinence issues. These include urinary urgency, frequency, 

urge and stress incontinence, nocturnal enuresis (ie. bedwetting) and nocturia (i.e. the 

need to get up during the night to urinate). These symptoms confirm findings reported 

in Australia by the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2006). This report 

discusses symptoms of stress, urge (including nocturia) and mixed urinary incontinence, 

as well as overflow or outflow incontinence, neurogenic or reflex incontinence and 

dribbling of urine, particularly following urination.  

 

3.5 Prevalence of incontinence in older people 

Numerous recent world-wide studies conducted in prevalence of incontinence as people 

age have been reported. Community-based studies found that urinary incontinence 

ranged between 12 and 22 per cent for men and 12 and 36 per cent for women and it 
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tended to increase in incidence as people aged (Buckley and Lapitan 2009; Wennberg, 

Molander et al. 2009; Wu, Hundley et al. 2009; Australian Institute of Health and 

Welfare 2013). The prevalence for faecal incontinence is lower at between three and ten 

per cent for men and four and six per cent for women (Engström, Walker-Engström et 

al. 2004; Song and Bae 2007; Stenzelius, Westergren et al. 2007; Wagg, Harari et al. 

2010).  

 

In supported care situations, such as in residential aged care facilities, the incidence and 

prevalence is reported to be higher (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2006; 

Saxer, Halfens et al. 2008; Aslan, Beji et al. 2009; Cahill, Donhardt et al. 2011). This 

finding concurs with a later study commissioned by the Australian Government 

(Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2013) which reported that the incidence of 

urinary and faecal incontinence experienced by people over the age of 60 and living in 

residential care is much higher than for people of the same age living in the community. 

The report identifies that the prevalence of urinary incontinence is between 40 and 78 

per cent for the over 60 year age group while the incidence of faecal incontinence was 

between 11 and 46 per cent. These prevalence statistics for Australia are similar to those 

reported internationally.    

 

A resident assessment instrument was used in a Swiss study examining incontinence 

prevalence data from 2,719 residents in 42 nursing homes. The study identified the 

prevalence at the time of admission was 43 per cent for men and 34 per cent for women 

but these rose to 51.4 per cent for men and 51.1 per cent for women after two years 

(Saxer, Halfens et al. 2008). A smaller Turkish study revealed a smaller prevalence rate 

when they investigated urinary and faecal incontinence among 694 people living in five 

government nursing homes (Aslan, Beji et al. 2009). This study revealed that 33 per 

cent of the females and 21 per cent of the males claimed to experience urinary 

incontinence, while 14 per cent of the females and six per cent of males said that they 

experienced both constipation and faecal incontinence.  

 

Conversely, results from a retrospective review study collected on 122,111 residents 

from all Medicare certified nursing homes in five states in the USA found a higher 

prevalence (DuBeau, Simon et al. 2006). These researchers used admission and 
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quarterly review data to determine that 65 per cent of these people experienced urinary 

incontinence. Similar prevalence rates in people over 65 years were reported in a study 

conducted in two rehabilitation units in Ireland (Coffey, McCarthy et al. 2007). One 

unit located in Northern Ireland contained 78 beds while the other, in Southern Ireland, 

had 80 beds. Over a six month period, researchers collected data using an audit tool 

designed by the Royal College of Physicians. This tool examined evidence affecting 

220 patients identified by nursing staff as experiencing incontinence. The results 

showed that 60 per cent of patients over 65 years experienced urinary incontinence, 

three per cent had faecal incontinence and 37 per cent experienced both urinary and 

faecal incontinence.  

 

High prevalence rates for incontinence in older age have also been reported in studies 

from the UK (Buckley and Lapitan 2009), Taiwan (Chen, Dai et al. 2010), Norway 

(Hannestad, Guri et al. 2000), Canada (Herschorn, Gajewski et al. 2007), Sweden 

(Hrisanfow and Hӓgglund 2011), France (Lasserre, Pelat et al. 2009) and Holland 

(Vandoninck, Bemelmans et al. 2004). Therefore, it appears that incontinence is an 

international issue commonly experienced by many aged care populations.  

 

These studies also demonstrated that the reported prevalence of incontinence in older 

age appears to be increasing. This is most likely attributed to growing longevity in 

developed nations and to increasing frailty and health decline in older age. As older 

people become more frail, many find it increasingly difficult to manage their daily 

living activities to live independently in their own home. Chronic health problems and 

frailty make older people less mobile and less likely to be able to readily and 

independently access a toilet (Holroyd-Leduc, Mehta et al. 2004; Nolan and Thomas 

2008). Reduced mobility, coupled with the propensity for incontinence, are two of the 

major predisposing factors for admission to a supported care facility (McCallum, 

Simons et al. 2005; Grover, Busby-Whitehead et al. 2010; Cahill, Donhardt et al. 2011).  

 

The greater prevalence of incontinence affecting aged care residents and low staffing 

levels may attribute to unsatisfactory care practices. Overworked nurses and care staff 

are not always able to promptly assist people to toilet when the need arises (Resnick, 

Keilman et al. 2006; Palese and Carniel 2011; Roe, Flanagan et al. 2011). This inability 
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to toilet on demand can cause functional incontinence in older people in acute and 

residential care settings (Continence Foundation of Australia 2013). It is also possible 

that the prevalence of incontinence in aged care residents occurs through the routine 

supply of incontinence pads to them and the expectation that incontinence pads can 

substitute for toileting when the staff are busy (De Laine, Scammell et al. 2002; De 

Bellis 2006).  

 

3.6 Financial and social impacts of incontinence 

The estimated total financial cost of urinary and faecal incontinence is substantial. 

There are financial costs for the person, their family and/or the health and aged care 

service irrespective of whether incontinence is managed at home in the community, or 

in a health or supported care environment. An Australian report published in 2011 

identified that the estimated expenditure on urinary containment costs, including 

laundry costs, was $42.9 billion (Cahill, Donhardt et al. 2011). This investigation was 

commissioned by the Continence Foundation of Australia, using data collected by 

Deloitte Access Economics (Cahill, Donhardt et al. 2011). It included data costs for the 

commercial sales of washable and disposable incontinence products including bed and 

chair protection. Estimated costs of laundry and clothing, washable and disposable 

home made products; dry cleaning, replacement of urine-soaked carpets and clothes 

worn out by excessive laundering plus travel costs for sudden journeys home to change 

clothes after heavy urine loss; and the purchase of new clothes when far from home 

were added (Cahill, Donhardt et al. 2011, p. 33).   

 

In reporting the expenditure to residential aged care facilities, the 2011 Deloitte report 

stated that “the monetary value of the disease burden from incontinence was $7.1 billion 

for residents in aged care facilities” or $34.96 per day for each person experiencing 

incontinence (Cahill, Donhardt et al. 2011). The cost estimate included the use of 

incontinence aids, laundry expenditure and provision of toileting assistance. To assist 

the provision of managing incontinence in accredited residential care facilities, the 

Australian Government provides subsidies for the supply of continence products for 

residents who need them (Australian Government 2010). The subsidies depend on the 

persons’ assessed level of care requirements, including complex care and behaviour 
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management strategies for people with dementia. The subsidies range from daily rates 

of $30.42 to $162.89 (Australian Government 2011).   

 

Internationally, there are similar financial implications for the management of 

incontinence in aged care facilities. For example, a study conducted in the USA (Hu, 

Wagner et al. 2004) reported incontinence costs for the year 2000 to be US $19.5 billion 

(Aus $19.5, December 2011) including $5.3 billion for older people residing in care. A 

European research study involving Germany, Italy, Spain, Sweden and the United 

Kingdom examined the prevalence and costs associated with overactive bladder 

problems (Reeves, Irwin et al. 2006). Although the report did not specify whether the 

data were obtained specifically from residential care facilities, it revealed that 

incontinence was costing the five health care systems more than €4.2 billion (Aus $5.7 

billion, December 2011). Moreover, these costs were predicted to increase by a total of 

26% to €5.2 (Aus $7 bill, December 2011) by the year 2020.  

 

Population estimates by the AIHW (2006) suggest there will be an increase of 53 per 

cent of people aged over 85 and a 27 per cent growth in the population aged between 70 

and 84 who are likely to be affected by incontinence. With the expected increase in the 

numbers of people who are overweight, or obese, there are likely to be greater numbers 

of older people who have conditions that are associated with incontinence. Some of the 

associated co-morbidities occur with chronic illness and their symptoms such as chronic 

cough, heart failure and diabetes (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2006; 

Inouye, Studenski et al. 2007; Wagg, Harari et al. 2010). These projected growth rates 

of incontinence associated with ageing, illnesses and disabilities of older age will 

necessitate an increase in expenditure on continence aids over time and the burden of 

incontinence is expected to increase by 110 per cent between 2003 and 2031 (Australian 

Institute of Health and Welfare 2006). Therefore, it is likely that there will be an 

associated increased financial burden for individuals, government agencies and health 

and aged care providers. While the financial impact of incontinence is growing there are 

other broader social impacts.  
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3.7 Characteristics of people experiencing incontinence 

The Continence Foundation of Australia (2013) reports in detail the characteristic 

features of people likely to experience incontinence. The Continence Foundation 

identifies the major causes of both urinary and faecal incontinence as relating to obesity, 

urinary tract infection, constipation and female oestrogen loss occurring in menopause. 

They also highlight genitourinary surgery such as prostatectomy for men, hysterectomy 

and vaginal prolapse repair for women, impaired cognition, and neurological and 

musculoskeletal conditions. Other identified health conditions associated with 

incontinence are diabetes mellitus, arthritis, Parkinson’s disease, cerebral vascular 

accident, spinal cord injury, multiple sclerosis and the use of some medicines 

(Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2006; Continence Foundation of Australia 

2011).  

 

Metabolic and neurological conditions can also cause nerve damage which limits the 

person’s ability to empty their bladder, thereby causing urinary retention (Continence 

Foundation of Australia 2011). People at even greater risk of incontinence are those 

who experience difficulties with mobility and dexterity, or who are reliant on other 

people to assist them with toileting. Many of the conditions described by the Continence 

Foundation of Australia (2013) to be associated with incontinence, are prevalent in 

older populations so concurs with the Health of Australians Report, published by the 

AIHW (2010).    

 

A systematic review, conducted by Inouye, Studenski, Tinetti and Kuchel (2007), 

examined the relationship between incontinence and geriatric syndromes that tend to 

occur in very old age. The researchers looked for articles using the terms ‘risk factor’ 

and ‘predictor’ for five selected common geriatric syndromes (pressure ulcers, 

incontinence, falls, functional decline and delirium). They found 12 current risk factor 

studies for pressure ulcers, nine for incontinence, 12 for falls, 12 for functional decline 

and 36 for delirium. In summarising their investigations the researchers contended that 

geriatric syndromes are multi-factorial and share common risk factors including older 

age, cognitive impairment, functional impairment and impaired mobility. These 

syndromes are highly prevalent in persons living in residential aged care facilities 
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(Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2010) and are associated with incontinence. 

The following scenarios illustrate and give weight to this finding.  

 

Case Study – Community client who reluctantly moved into care 
During numerous admissions to hospital, Miss M (88 years old) expressed her adamant 
desire to be discharged and continue living in her own home. She reasoned she could 
manage because she received supported assistance through community carers who 
visited regularly to assist with personal care and home cleaning. Although she had 
family members who regularly contacted her, there were none who were locally 
available to assist her.  
 
Miss M had problems with mobility and needed to walk slowly, stooped over her 
walking frame. She insisted she could do her own grocery shopping but, to achieve this, 
she had to access transport to the local supermarket and then order a taxi to bring her 
with her shopping home again. She always refused any offers of home delivered meals 
and chose to eat small easy meals which she prepared herself from her meagre shopping 
supplies. There was evidence she was struggling to care for herself. Community care 
workers and the family members, who occasionally visited, reported that much of the 
food in her refrigerator and cupboards was out of date and of poor nutritional quality.  
 
Miss M’s previous medical/surgical history included the insertion of a heart pace maker 
and long standing problems with an underactive thyroid gland for which she took 
medications. When Miss M was younger she had also required admittance to a 
psychiatric facility for problems with schizophrenia. During her admission she had 
received electro-therapy and this had left profound scarring in Miss M’s memory. She 
now maintained her mental health problem had manifested because of an undiagnosed 
underactive thyroid problem. However, the time in this facility had left some mental 
scarring and was one of the contributing reasons for her insistence to continue living 
alone at home.  
 
Miss M’s present major medical problems included osteoporosis and arthritis. These 
were the cause of her stiffness and her need to move slowly and very carefully. She had 
experienced many falls and these had been the cause of many of her hospital 
admissions. Her most recent major fall had occurred while she was away from home 
and had resulted in her hospitalisation for a fractured pelvis. Because of her severe 
osteoporosis she was not able to have any corrective surgery so she had spent months in 
rehabilitation. She was advised she needed ongoing care so had been transferred to a 
residential aged care hostel. However, Miss M refused to allow her home to be sold or 
rented and, when she was able, despite contrary advice, she left the facility and returned 
to her home. She maintained her belief that she was not ready for permanent relocation 
to a care situation.  
 
After returning home she continued her battle with health concerns such as chronic leg 
ulcers caused through injuries to her legs when she bumped them. Some of the care for 
these leg ulcers had also included intermittent hospital admissions but these were soon 
followed by discharge home again.  
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Miss M experienced some incontinence difficulties because she was not able to move 
quickly when she needed to toilet. Although she had a commode chair near her bed for 
night use, she found it difficult to empty. To manage any incontinence episodes Miss M 
wore a disposable continence pad, especially when away from home. However, this 
added to her mobility difficulties as she needed to carry a large bag for her continence 
pads as well as other personal items. All outings were difficult because of her need to 
locate toilets and negotiate the streets with her walking frame and extra bags as well as 
her slowness and difficulties accessing transport to her desired locations.  
 
Recently, because of her inability to manage at home, Miss M was forced to make the 
difficult decision to relocate to a care facility. She continued her refusal to sell her 
property and, as a self-funded retiree and not in receipt of an aged pension, she is only 
in receipt of minimal Government assistance. She was forced to agree to the rental of 
her home so she could afford the care home fees.  
 
Although she has regular visitors and receives quality care, she remains extremely 
unhappy about this decision and continues to maintain she will return home when her 
health improves.  
 
Case Study - Residential Care 
Mr and Mrs P have lived in a small rural town all their lives. Mr P (86) lived at home, 
with his wife until, because of her own failing health; she could no longer manage his 
care. Prior to Mr P’s admission to care, they had tried community support assistance. 
These had included personal care and transport services however, eventually Mr P 
needed assistance to even get out of his chair and into bed. Following assessment of 
their home care arrangements and Mr P’s need for high level care was identified he 
reluctantly agreed to be admitted to a residential care facility. As there was not a local 
facility available, Mr P had to relocate to a larger town about 30 kilometres away. Mr 
and Mrs P have found this separation troublesome because it causes emotional turmoil 
for them both. They have been married for over 60 years and until Mr P’s need for 
relocation, they had only ever been separated for short periods. Mrs P is reliant on a 
walking frame to mobilise so she walks slowly. As Mrs P requires assistance with 
transport to visit Mr P she is not able to visit him every day.  
 
Mr P experienced a Cerebral Vascular Accident (CVA) about 10 years ago. Since that 
time, the use of his right hand, arm and leg has been limited. This frustrates him because 
his right side was his dominant side. Fortunately, although he initially lost some of his 
verbal communication skills, he regained a limited amount and can now speak slowly. 
Mr P can slowly mobilise but he requires a support-prosthesis for his leg, a sling to 
support his right arm and he needs supervision to use his quad walking stick. 
 
After his initial CVA, while in hospital and rehabilitation, Mr P experienced some 
incontinence and he required an incontinence pad. As Mr P is a very private and proud 
man, he found the reliance on assistance from nurses to be degrading and embarrassing. 
He understood that they were all much younger than him and he knew some as children 
and grandchildren of close friends. When able, he discontinued using incontinence pads 
and avoided using them when he returned home because he maintained he did not have 
any incontinence problems. However, this proved to be wrong and was a cause of 
disputes between Mr and Mrs P.  
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About 4 years ago, when he started to experience an increasingly weakened and slow, 
hesitant, urinary stream, associated with urinary frequency and urgency, Mr P was 
diagnosed with prostate problems. Mr P’s local doctor referred him to an Urologist who 
diagnosed benign prostate hypertrophy. Because he had a distended bladder due to 
urinary retention, he needed a urinary catheter before his eventual prostate surgery. For 
many months following this surgery, Mr P continued to need a catheter while his 
bladder recovered from over distension. Although he was fortunate to regain some 
bladder control he has continued experiencing bladder difficulties and urinary 
incontinence. His current issue is mainly as a result of his inability to access toilets 
quickly. 
 
Now that Mr P is in residential care, he is again reliant on nurses. He feels frustrated 
and embarrassed and is not happy about his care arrangements. As a result he is viewed 
as being cantankerous and difficult.   
 
 

3.8 Impact of incontinence for the older person 

As seen from the profiles of the two case studies, people with incontinence can 

experience many difficult and frustrating issues. Incontinence often creates the need for 

prompt toilet access and can cause a need to carry extra clothing such as incontinence 

pants and pads on outings and when travelling. Finding ways to discard used disposable 

pads and, sometimes, the need to transport wet and often odorous soiled clothing home 

can be problematic. These difficulties appear to be common experiences and are 

associated with feelings of anxiety and depression (Teunissen, van Den Bosch et al. 

2006; Hӓgglund and Wadensten 2007; Nahon, Dorey et al. 2009).  

 

Little or no knowledge about the causes and treatment of incontinence can impact on 

management strategies. Shame and embarrassment are major reasons why many people 

do not seek continence assistance. This was identified in a qualitative research study 

with 13 Swedish women who verbalised that incontinence is a taboo subject and this 

prevented them from speaking freely about it to family, friends and even to health 

professionals (Hӓgglund and Wadensten 2007). The result is that continence issues are 

often neglected by the person and their family. The experience of incontinence can 

cause people to encounter a sense of humiliation or hopelessness because it is 

reminiscent of experiences learned as a child when it was thought to be a disgrace to 

‘wet your pants’ (Hӓgglund and Wadensten 2007). These feelings are even stronger 

when there are issues with faecal incontinence (Markland, Goode et al. 2008; 

Malmstrom, Andresen et al. 2010; Nurko and Scott 2011). 
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This theme was echoed in a qualitative Australian study by Nahon et al. (2009), who 

asked 20 men over the age of 54 to examine photographs of clothes which appeared to 

have been wet through incontinence. In describing how they would feel if it was to 

occur to them, the study participants expressed how they felt increasingly 

uncomfortable and embarrassed as the wetness visibility increased. These reactions 

support the idea that incontinence is associated with feelings of shame, embarrassment, 

stress and depression in adults. As a result, many people commit to self-imposed social 

isolation and many become depressed about both their incontinence and isolation 

(Goldacre, Abisgold et al. 2006; Coyne, Sexton et al. 2008; Brown, Gallicchiob et al. 

2009; Bradway, Miller et al. 2010; Hӓgglund 2010; Malmstrom, Andresen et al. 2010). 

 

For the described reasons, the experience of incontinence can limit people’s social lives 

and activities away from home and can lead to social isolation, especially if there are 

insufficient social networks which provide understanding and support (Isaac, Stewart et 

al. 2009). These social supports are needed to reduce marginalisation for the person if 

incontinence is viewed negatively by others they come into contact with (DuBeau, 

Ouslander et al. 2007; Hӓgglund and Wadensten 2007; Anderberg and Berglund 2010). 

 

Other profound impacts for some people experiencing incontinence can be sleep 

deprivation and a risk of a fall causing an injury (McCullum, Simons et al. 2007; 

Delbaere, Close et al. 2008). An Australian study investigating osteoporotic fractures 

and the addition of oral calcium supplementation identified the risk of falls associated 

with incontinence (Teo, Briffa et al. 2006). In this four year follow-up study, 782 people 

were invited to identify their experiences of night-time sleep disturbance, daytime 

sleepiness and whether these issues were associated with an increased risk of falling. 

Results showed increased falls and fractures when urge incontinence caused abnormal 

daytime sleepiness. Older people experiencing incontinence also identified a fear of 

falling as a result of having incontinence so many restricted their daily life activities to  

activities such as shopping, banking and keeping medical appointments (Teo, Briffa et 

al. 2006).   
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Maintaining a sense of control can be a major issue for many people who relocate to a 

care situation. A Swedish study reviewed the interview data obtained from 15 elderly 

people who were questioned about their care experiences and how their lives had 

changed after they entered a nursing home (Anderberg and Berglund 2010). The 

interviewees described their struggle to hide their vulnerabilities as they attempted to 

discuss their continence care needs. The findings prompted the researchers to conclude 

that nurses and care staff need to maintain close interaction with their residents. This 

allows and encourages the resident to maintain their abilities to ensure a sense of control 

over issues like continence.  

 

Many studies identify the need for staff to provide a sensitive, proactive and inclusive 

attitude towards their patients and residents who experience problems with continence 

(Goldacre, Abisgold et al. 2006; Coyne, Sexton et al. 2008; Brown, Gallicchiob et al. 

2009; Bradway, Miller et al. 2010; Hӓgglund 2010; Malmstrom, Andresen et al. 2010).  

This is particularly the case for those people who are partially or fully dependent for 

their toileting needs on nurses or care attendants (Continence Foundation of Australia 

2011). A large study, conducted in the USA, used annual facility survey data to identify 

admission demographic information about people entering nursing homes (Wang, Kane 

et al. 2009). The files of 4,942 aged care residents were then examined to identify the 

relationships between various resident conditions, including incontinence, and their 

dependency for activities of daily living. Results confirmed that bladder and bowel 

incontinence issues, especially when associated with issues of balance, were significant 

predictors of decreased activities in daily living. Therefore, resident isolation and 

marginalisation for people experiencing incontinence should be addressed with sensitive 

communication and care (Wang et al. (2009).  

 

3.9 Impact of incontinence in care situations  

The Australian Government has recognised that incontinence is one of the factors for 

families making the decision to admit an older person to an aged care facility 

(Australian Government 2008). A report on the Australian Government’s Department of 

Health and Ageing website lists incontinence in the top six critical issues which 

influence admission to care (Australian Government 2013). These data are supported by 

the findings of  a large prospective study of non-institutionalised older people living in 
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one rural Australian city (McCallum, Simons et al. 2005). Seventy three per cent 

(2,805) of all non-institutionalised residents born before 1930 and living in this rural 

city were monitored for five years to investigate their continence status. The study 

found that incontinence experienced by this participant group increased the risk of 

nursing home admission by 66 per cent.  

 

It is not surprising that incontinence is found in a majority of aged care residents since 

many people who move into residential aged care facilities are reported to be 

experiencing incontinence prior to admission and they join a majority of those living in 

this care setting who develop incontinence as their health declines (AIHW 2013). This 

finding supports the previously reported prevalence data from the Continence 

Foundation of Australia (Cahill, Donhardt et al. 2011), which were derived from the 

national Aged Care Funding Instrument (2009) continence assessment data and the 

residential aged care population projections of the Productivity Commission (2011). 

Analyses of these combined prevalence data revealed that 128,473 residents aged sixty 

years or older living in residential aged care facilities in 2010 were experiencing 

incontinence (Cahill, Donhardt et al. 2011). Further predictions of prevalence rates 

showed this is likely to increase to 253,113 people by 2030.  

 

Given the high number of aged care residents experiencing incontinence, it is 

understandable that many older people and the health care staff who care for them, 

consider incontinence to be an inevitable part of ageing (McCormack, McCarthy et al. 

2007; Wright, McCormack et al. 2007). Current research on attitudes towards ageing 

and incontinence by staff working in Australian aged care facilities was not located. 

However, an Australian study conducted by Cooper and Watt (2003) using a qualitative 

design to explore continence assessment and management in a large metropolitan 

hospital, was identified. The report presented interview findings from 33 registered 

nurses working in eight hospital wards who were provided with five scenarios featuring 

continence problems and were then asked questions about their treatment and/or 

management of the problem. The study results (Cooper and Watt 2003) corresponded 

with the findings of another Australian study (De Bellis 2006). Both studies indicated 

that nurses and care staff thought that incontinence was a condition for which little 

could be done because it was an inevitable part of the ageing process.  
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It also appears from these studies that many older aged care residents experiencing 

incontinence are not consulted about their continence care. This may be because some 

nurses and care staff lose sight of the significance for the person and consequently, do 

not recognise it as a priority to help the person to maintain continence (De Bellis 2006; 

Coffey, McCarthy et al. 2007; Lawhorne, Ouslander et al. 2008; Bradway, Miller et al. 

2010). This finding is concerning, as it signifies a lack of staff awareness of the 

importance of the maintenance of self-esteem, function and health for older people 

living in the aged care setting.  

 

The impact of this form of neglect is exemplified in the study findings of Bradway et al. 

(2010). This very small study involved an investigation into the continence care for 

obese nursing home residents. The researchers highlighted how three of the residents 

were incontinent of both urine and faeces. All expressed feelings of isolation from 

nursing home activities and family events and they described how they were not 

consulted about their care management needs or their past history and/or management 

during continence planning within the facility.  

 

Similar findings arose in the previously reported Irish study conducted in two 

rehabilitation units (Coffey, McCarthy et al. 2007). These researchers used an 

accredited audit scheme to determine how health workers assessed and managed urinary 

and faecal incontinence experienced by 220 of their inpatients. They concluded that 

patients were not consulted about their continence support and staff did not conduct any 

assessments of the patients’ continence status so any care was focussed on urinary 

containment (Coffey, McCarthy et al. 2007). This led the researchers to conclude that 

the staff held adverse attitudes towards the older people experiencing incontinence.  

 

3.10 Nurses attitudes towards incontinence 

This deleterious attitude towards the person who is incontinent is an issue that is of 

particular concern in nursing. Research studies that specifically investigate nurses’ 

reactions to a person who is incontinent are very limited. Two early studies were 

conducted in residential care in the United States by Yu et al. (1991) and Yu and 

Kaltreider (1987). The 1987 study developed and distributed a staff questionnaire to 
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measure staff reaction to dealing with urinary incontinence. Results from 156 

respondents indicated that more than 39 per cent did not like working with residents 

who were incontinent. In the later study Yu, Johnson et al. (1991) used the previously 

designed Incontinence Stress Index (Yu and Kaltreider 1987) to measure the reaction of 

a further 291 nursing home staff in six nursing homes to gauge their reaction in dealing 

with urinary incontinence. Outcomes indicated that 42 per cent of the nurses and care 

staff disliked dealing with incontinence and led the researchers to state that this attitude 

should be an issue to be considered by administrators in the recruitment and retention of 

nursing staff.   

 

However, in a later Swiss study researchers used a survey instrument developed from a 

continence  questionnaire (Urinary Incontinence Scales© Henderson 1996 – 

Unpublished doctoral dissertation) to describe self-reported data from 315 nursing and 

care staff working in six care homes (Saxer, de Bie et al. 2008). Their results showed 

that despite many respondents having negative feelings about dealing with incontinence, 

their emotional and behavioural attitude towards older people was generally positive.   

 

As highlighted earlier, incontinence is not seen as an important clinical issue to be 

addressed by nurses and care staff in the aged care sector. Resnick (2006) explored aged 

care staff’s attitudes and beliefs about the management of aged care residents’ urinary 

incontinence in a focus group study with aged care staff in the USA. The first focus 

group was comprised of directors of nursing (11 of the 38 who had been invited to 

attend) while two other groups included nursing assistants (15 and 12 staff each) who 

were recruited from two separate residential care facilities. The study findings found 

that the staff’s lack of attention in addressing factors that could help aged care residents 

to remain continent (Resnick, 2006). Results revealed that nurse assistants cited staffing 

pressure as being an impediment to implementing individualised continence programs. 

However, the nurse managers said that poor continence care occurred because the care 

assistants lacked continence knowledge and care skills and believed that incontinence 

was a normal progression in older age. Neither group suggested that individualised 

continence care was desirable or possible for aged care residents (Resnick 2006). 
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This lack of attention to continence management in the aged care setting was profiled in 

an educational article published in the United Kingdom (De Laine, Scammell et al. 

2002). Authors of this article described how a student nurse on work placement was told 

that it was pointless to do a continence assessment on an elderly patient so the student 

nurse was advised to “just give her some pads”  (De Laine, Scammell et al. 2002, p. 47). 

The authors concluded that the staff did not assess whether the patient was continent or 

could benefit by improved treatment or management programs. They asserted that, by 

complying with this suggestion, the nurses were giving the patient an implied message 

that they permitted and/or expected the patient to void in the continence pad.  

 

Negative staff attitudes about incontinence in older age were also identified in another 

USA study which examined staff interactions with their aged care residents. This study, 

based in 20 aged care facilities, was mainly investigating job design and nurse 

satisfaction (Tyler, Parker et al. 2006). Responses were received from 1,146 who were 

asked to complete a modified version of a validated Job Diagnostic Survey tool aimed 

at measuring skill variety, task identity, task significance and job autonomy. Further 

data were also collected during semi-structured interviews with 144 of the respondents 

representing all levels of staffing and through structured observations of 37 nurses and 

care staff.  The combined data identified that the nurses were spending increasingly less 

time on direct resident care and were less satisfied with their job than previously. 

Moreover, staff who were involved with assisting residents experiencing incontinence, 

expressed even greater job dissatisfaction and frustration. Further analysis revealed that 

the combinations of these factors were the highest reasons nurses and care staff gave for 

intentions to leave their job. This study clearly indicated that care staff were negatively 

impacted by continence care requirements and this influenced their attitudes towards 

incontinence (Tyler, Parker et al. 2006).  

 

An investigation of care provided to residents in an Australian aged care facility 

identified that the management of incontinence was strongly influenced by education 

provided by the facility’s contracted continence pad company (De Bellis 2006). These 

companies often provide education in conjunction with supplying the continence 

products. One of the residents participating in this study needed several people to assist 

her in toileting. Because of staffing issues and negative staff attitudes about the 
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resident’s ability to remain continent, the resident was provided with incontinence pads 

and was expected to ‘hold on’ until the staff could get her to the toilet. This practice 

caused the resident to use the pad to pass urine despite her requests to be toileted which 

were not promptly attended (De Bellis 2006). If such practices are commonplace, there 

will be increased incontinence in people who would otherwise remain continent through 

provision of regular voiding opportunities (Newman, Fader et al. 2004; Getliffe 2007). 

Consequently, adherence to some traditional nursing practices, especially those not 

based on individualised continence care, has the potential to cause harm to the older 

person at risk of becoming incontinent (De Bellis 2006). 

 

Yet, research shows that incontinence is a condition that can be improved through 

individualised voiding regimens and by addressing intrinsic and extrinsic factors that 

prevent the person from maintaining continence (MacDonald and Butler 2007; King and 

Pilcher 2008; Suhonen, Vӓlimӓki et al. 2008; Sørbye, Finne-Soveri et al. 2009; Palese 

and Carniel 2011). Therefore it is of concern, that in the aged care setting, nurses do not 

make attempts to address these issues. 

 

3.11 Continence care practices in care situations 

As identified in the Appendix 1, strong leadership for best-practice continence care 

needs to occur at the managerial level. This requires a commitment to encourage nurses 

and care staff to obtain continence assessment education and skills as a first step in 

changing attitudes about continence maintenance in aged care residents (Tyler, Parker et 

al. 2006). Two USA studies investigated residential nursing care staff’s continence 

knowledge, attitudes and practices. In the first study directors of nursing and aged care 

surveyors attending workshops on a revised Federal Guideline to evaluate and manage 

incontinence were asked to complete a survey which was designed to investigate their 

compliance with and understanding of the tool (DuBeau, Ouslander et al. 2007). 

Analysis of 500 of the surveys identified deficiencies in the respondents’ knowledge 

about continence and catheter care. The surveyors were more focussed on managerial 

structures and methods to improve quality care while the nursing home directors were 

more interested in documentation quality and staffing level rather than the quality use of 

the continence management tool.  
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The second study invited physicians, directors of nursing, geriatric nurse practitioners 

and nursing assistants to complete a computer or paper based survey form to examine 

the perceived importance of urinary incontinence in comparison with other geriatric 

syndromes. It was also used to identify barriers to quality continence care in nursing 

homes (Lawhorne, Ouslander et al. 2008). Results showed the physicians, nurse 

practitioners and directors of nursing were more interested in evaluating and managing 

behavioural symptoms such as dementia and pain. Continence care was considered to be 

a far less important geriatric syndrome with the directors of nursing regarding urinary 

incontinence to be a high cost issue affecting their budget and service costs. The 

different responses of the physicians, geriatric nurse practitioners and directors of 

nursing illustrated their different experiences with incontinence in older people and 

possibly their different perceptions about incontinence being an inevitable condition of 

older age. The researchers concluded that these attitudes are concerning (Lawhorne, 

Ouslander et al. 2008) because the care staff providing continence care need the 

encouragement and support of their managers to improve their continence knowledge 

and management skills (Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006; MacDonald and Butler 2007; 

Palese and Carniel 2011).  

 

Nurses’ knowledge and practice of urinary incontinence, was examined in a Swiss study 

using a modified urinary knowledge and practice questionnaire which had been 

converted to German to enable utilisation in a nursing home (Saxer, de Bie et al. 2008). 

This revised questionnaire, aimed at examining the relationship between continence 

knowledge, beliefs, attitudes and nursing practice was evaluated by an expert panel of 

10 prior to distribution. It was then reviewed by 13 nurses and seven nurse assistants to 

check for comprehensibility before distribution. Three hundred and fifteen nurses and 

nurse assistants working in ten nursing homes responded to the self-reported 

questionnaire. Analysed results showed that although nurse assistants had a lower level 

of continence knowledge than the nurses, they had more positive attitudes towards 

maintaining their aged care residents’ continence but they related management to 

encouraging fluids and assisting with toileting. This finding confirmed the results of 

Lawhorne et al’s. (2008) study who found that the nursing assistant respondents showed 

more interest than nurses in the management of incontinence and they acknowledged it 

was a major factor to support the resident’s quality of life.  
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A common approach in residential aged care is for nurses and care staff to schedule 

regular resident toileting rounds rather than attempting to individualise continence 

management care supporting the resident’s continence, (DuBeau, Kuchel et al. 2010; 

Roe, Flanagan et al. 2011; Grandstaff and Lyons 2012). Although a systematic review 

located four studies examining this practice as a management strategy, only two clinical 

trials were identified. These trials of timed voiding schedules, which met the rigorous 

research standards required of a criteria for a Cochrane Review, involved 298 

participants (Ostaszkiewicz, Johnston et al. 2004, Reviewed 2009). Outcomes of the 

review revealed there was insufficient evidence to support timed voiding schedules, or 

regular toileting rounds, as the best methods to manage continence for aged care 

residents (Ostaszkiewicz, Johnston et al. 2004, Reviewed 2009). 

 

Two other Cochrane Reviews assessed the evidence for prompted voiding and habit 

retraining as methods for treating and managing incontinence in residential aged care 

(Eustice, Roe et al. 2000, Reviewed 2009; Ostaszkiewicz, Chestney et al. 2004, 

Reviewed 2009). Prompted voiding, described as ‘a behavioural therapy’ (Eustice, Roe 

et al. 2000, p. 1), is reported as occurring in North American nursing homes to help 

improve bladder control uses verbal prompts and positive reinforcement. Although this 

review examined nine studies involving 674 elderly people (primarily women) living in 

aged care facilities, the evidence showed there were only short term benefits and no 

long-term positive effects.  

 

In the second review by Ostaszkiewicz et al. (2004) the evidence for habit retraining 

involves “the identification of a person’s natural voiding pattern” and then using this 

information to develop “an individualised toileting schedule, which pre-empts 

involuntary bladder emptying” (p.1). In this review the authors examined four trials 

involving 378 participants living in either the community or residential care and who 

were dependant on caregivers for their toileting assistance. The review found 

insufficient evidence to support voiding habit training. Moreover, carers found it 

difficult to adhere to the need for voiding records or the individualised voiding 

requirements (Ostaszkiewicz, Chestney et al. 2004).   
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In national audits conducted in the United Kingdom to examine the quality of 

continence care for older people in hospitals and aged care facilities, there were similar 

results (Wagg, Potter et al. 2008; Wagg, Harari et al. 2010). The first audit was 

conducted in 2008 and involved 329 facilities. The audit identified a need for integrated 

continence services and improvements in assessment and care for older people, and 

exposed an urgent need to re-establish continence care into medical and nursing staff 

practice (Wagg, Potter et al. 2008). 

 

The second audit, conducted in 2009, used an e-form tool located on the website of the 

Royal College of Physicians to examine continence care provided to 18,253 people in 

369 sites which included 122 care homes as well as public health and mental health 

facilities (Wagg, Harari et al. 2010). The audit requested information on whether these 

facilities possessed continence policies and procedures, screening tools, structured 

programs for staff education and suitable environments for maintaining continence 

programs. Data were also collected on whether continence services were evaluated and 

whether continence education was available for the patients and/or their carer. The audit 

findings revealed a deficit in staff’s knowledge of continence policies, care practices 

and education for staff, patients and their families. This led the auditors to recommend 

that care managers should ensure that staff receive appropriate and structured education 

about continence assessment, treatment and management as a first step to improve 

continence care practice (Wagg, Harari et al. 2010).  

 

Despite research reviews identifying a lack of evidence about the best outcomes for 

older people using different continence management strategies, most continence experts 

consider it is paramount to consider the needs of the individual when assisting them to 

maintain or better manage their continence (De Laine, Scammell et al. 2002; Cooper 

and Watt 2003; Byles, Chiarelli et al. 2005; De Bellis 2006; Heckenberg 2008; De 

Bellis 2010). The individualised approach to continence care pays attention to the 

individual’s voiding needs rather than attempting to force individuals to maintain 

facility routines (De Bellis 2010). However, as the following studies show, there are 

facility-level and staff-level obstacles to using an individualised continence approach in 

the aged care setting.   
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Facility managers from 140 Irish long stay care units were invited to participate in focus 

groups to investigate their perceptions of quality of life issues for their residents 

(Murphy, O'Shea et al. 2008). Most managers highlighted the need for toileting to be 

individualised to meet the resident’s usual voiding patterns and to support their quality 

of life. They stated that, despite low staffing levels and staff attitudes towards 

individualised toileting regimens routines within residential care facilities, there should 

be enough flexibility for residents to choose when they are assisted to toilet. However, 

despite their support of these ideas, the managers also acknowledged that individualised 

toileting regimens were probably unlikely because most staff were “too immersed in 

their care routines” (p.50).  

 

These findings concur with those of the Irish rehabilitation unit study which found that 

continence care focussed on containment strategies and indiscriminate use of continence 

pads and/or regular toilet rounds (Coffey, McCarthy et al. 2007; Wright, McCormack et 

al. 2007). These researchers claimed that the context of the leadership, culture and 

evaluation in these units was not aimed at individualised, or person centred continence 

care management (Coffey, McCarthy et al. 2007; Wright, McCormack et al. 2007).  

 

Two Australian researchers have also used evidence-based audit tools to report on 

continence management programs in residential aged care settings (Grieve 2006; 

Heckenberg 2008) The first study, conducted in a 118 bed Tasmanian aged care facility, 

aimed at raising staff awareness by improving individualised continence strategies and 

promoting person-centred care (Heckenberg 2008). The second study, based in a 86 bed 

aged care facility in Western Australia, used a similar audit tool with the aim of 

improving the prevention and management of constipation which can cause urinary 

incontinence (Grieve 2006). Both studies demonstrated the benefits of employing audit 

tools to alert staff to the factors that can give rise to incontinence and encouraged staff 

participation in continence assessments. The audit tools served as a prompt for nurses 

and care staff and as an aide memoir to help to improve their continence knowledge 

while supporting practice improvement (Grieve 2006). The researchers also found 

improved documentation of the residents’ fluid intake and greater awareness of quality 

continence care practices. 
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The importance of individualised continence management for aged care residents was 

identified in De Bellis’s (De Bellis 2006) Australian study. In summarising the findings 

of the study, De Bellis (2010, p.100) stated there was “an environment of neglect” 

through care policies which reflected practice based on accommodation needs, rather 

than the care requirements of the residents. This may have arisen from the increased 

resident dependency and the complexity of their care needs and could be reflected in the 

shorter lengths of stay in aged care settings, as older people are being admitted when 

they are sicker and more frail than in previous years (Commonwealth of Australia 2006; 

De Bellis 2010). Others attribute poor continence care practices to staffing constraints 

(Mueller, Arling et al. 2006; Flanagan, Roe et al. 2012) and budgetary restrictions 

which impact on staff education and supervision (Wright, McCormack et al. 2007; 

Lawhorne, Ouslander et al. 2008).  

 

Budgetary restrictions in the aged care setting have also resulted in reduced employment 

of nursing staff and reduced payment for their qualifications, concomitant with 

increased employment of minimally qualified direct care workers (Martin and King 

2008; De Bellis 2010; O'Connell, Ostaszkiewicz et al. 2011). Qualified nurses were 

being replaced by less expensive care attendants at the time these studies were 

undertaken (De Bellis 2010; Freemantle 2011; Belardi 2012). In reporting this 

observation De Bellis (2010, p. 101) claims that the Government “has allowed 

‘anybody’ to nurse persons with high dependencies and has led to a reduction in the 

quality of care afforded to residents despite nursing work being the fundamental 

requirement in aged care facilities”.  

 

The Australian Nursing Review published an article highlighting a PhD research study 

by Russell Freeman which explored the employment of enrolled nurses (EN) to 

dispense medications in Australian aged care facilities (Belardi 2012).  In-depth 

interviews with 350 RN and EN survey respondents identified that in these respondents’ 

workplaces there was a continued reduction in the numbers of RNs and an increase in 

ENs. The respondents claimed that “education and skill level have been directly linked 

to outcomes” and the replacement of RNS with ENs led to reduced “standard of care” 

with the ENs reporting “higher workloads and increased job-related stress” (Belardi 

2012, p. 4). With the increasing numbers of high-care resident admissions and therefore 
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raised acuity levels, there is an increasing demand for aged care nurses but a probable 

decrease in nursing knowledge occurring, with the overall reduction in the employment 

of RNs.  

 

Research shows that care staff, with reduced aged care knowledge and skills, need a 

greater level of assistance in knowing how to individually assess and plan continence 

treatment and management programs (Belardi, 2012). As a result O’Connell et al. 

(2011) developed a suite of tools and education resources specifically aimed at 

assessing incontinence and developing individualised treatment and management plans 

for residential aged care services. These validated, evidence-based tools are independent 

of commercially-derived continence assessment tools which are so frequently used by 

many aged care facilities (Newman, Denis et al. 2002; De Bellis 2006). These resources 

were endorsed by the Australian Government and The Continence Foundation of 

Australia has made them freely available to assist nurses and care staff to improve their 

assessment and individualise their treatment and management of continence (O'Connell, 

Ostaszkiewicz et al. 2011).  

 

In the previous continence study which I contributed to (Dickson, Owens et al. 2001), 

we examined registered nurses’ continence attitudes, knowledge and practices in eight 

hospitals (four acute and four long term care) through staff surveys and client file 

audits. The findings of this study were similar to those of Cooper and Watt (2003), who 

explored nurses assessment and management of incontinence in acute care settings, 

within a large metropolitan hospital. Both studies identified there was minimal 

knowledge of incontinence or of the different types so nurses were unable to correctly 

assess and manage the issue. Staff were not able to recognise the effects or benefits of 

medications or even possess the necessary knowledge to advise men following prostate 

surgery. The Australian study conducted by De Bellis (2006) also found a similar lack 

of incontinence knowledge and found a lack of documentation of any individualised 

continence assessments or plans for resident comfort. Any identified documentation of 

continence management was derived from commercial continence company protocols 

which the aged care facility had purchased.  
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3.12 Nurses communication and documentation of incontinence 

Having the right skills to communicate with older people about their continence status 

and needs is the first step in achieving quality continence care, especially when 

undertaking a comprehensive continence assessment (O'Connell, Ostaszkiewicz et al. 

2011). Newman (2005) claims that nurses are experts at discussing health problems and 

are very good at putting their clients at ease and should be able to discuss and 

knowledge and understanding of specific continence issues, they may not be able to 

transfer the information they obtain from older people and their families, into treatment 

or management plans. This concern was stressed by Palmer (2008) when considering 

quality improvement issues in residential aged care.  

 

It appears that the gaps in nurses’ knowledge which arise from a failure to discuss 

continence issues frankly and comprehensively with older people and their families,  is 

associated with the failure to develop individualised continence improvement plans and 

strategies (McCormack, McCarthy et al. 2007; De Bellis 2010). Because of the sensitive 

nature of incontinence issues for older people, it may help aged care staff to gain 

assistance in improving their communication techniques about the continence issues 

being faced by aged care residents and their requirements in preventing and/or 

managing incontinence (Berry 2009). Since communication is the foundation upon 

which quality service delivery is built, this is possibly the most important factor in 

progressing comprehensive assessment and management of incontinence in the aged 

care setting (De Bellis 2006).  

 

The major vehicles for communicating assessed care needs and management 

requirements in the Australian aged care setting occur through the ACFI assessments 

(Australian Government 2007) and the resident’s care plans (short and long versions). 

While the ACFI assessments have the potential for paying greater attention to the 

resident’s unique continence care needs, the assumption by nurses and care staff that the 

aged care resident will be incontinent, diminishes their potential for having a 

comprehensive assessment and management plan activated (Coffey, McCarthy et al. 

2007; Davis 2008; De Bellis 2010; Ostaszkiewicz, O’Connell et al. 2012). As identified 

by Dowling-Castronovo and Specht (2009, p. 63) “nurses often note whether a patient is 

‘continent’ or ‘incontinent’ but give little context or detail”.  
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Poor documentation and assessment of faecal incontinence was identified as an issue in 

a study which examined this issue in older hospitalised patients in the USA (Österberg, 

Graf et al. 1996). The same poor quality documentation was also identified  in a 

randomized controlled trial conducted in five nursing homes in the USA (Schnelle, 

Simmons et al. 2009). In this study intervention staff were requested to provide more 

intensive observation for more regular toileting assistance to residents and to regularly 

monitor the residents’ needs for toileting assistance in an attempt to resolve constipation 

issues. This required the researchers to physically check the 111 resident participants 

every two hours between the hours of 7am and 3pm for ten consecutive days. This 

encouraged the identification of the extent on which these practices occurred and the 

effects this had for the residents. Results showed the care staff overestimated residents’ 

bowel frequency during these times. Yet, documentation about constipation was scarce 

and the care staff repeatedly failed to provide toileting assistance for residents who they 

assessed as having the problem (Schnelle, Simmons et al. 2009).  

 

Both these studies revealed that aged care staff can pay insufficient attention to their 

residents’ bowel issues. This finding implies that care staff fail to recognise the 

importance for older people to maintain their usual bladder and bowels habits when they 

are admitted to an aged care facility (Davis 2008; Wagg, Potter et al. 2008). This failure 

was one of the main reasons that prompted O’Connell et al. (2011) to design the suite of 

continence assessment tools which were discussed earlier.  

 

The nexus between knowledge and its translation into practice is not straight forward. 

To assist nurses and care staff improve communication, such as in continence care-plan 

documentation and development of individualised continence care,  McCormack, 

McCarthy et al. (2007) developed the Context Assessment Index. The index, which 

assesses the leadership, culture and evaluation of aged care services, identifies the 

organisation’s readiness for culture and practice change. These are translated into 

factors that enable knowledge to be translated to everyday aged care practice which are 

identified in the Promoting Action Research Implementation in Health Services 

[PARIHS] framework (Rycroft-Malone 2006). Use of this framework provides 

guidance to understand and describe the relationship and interactions of the 
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organisation’s environment and leadership in implementing evidence into practice. 

When applied to continence care, the PARIHS framework could assist aged care staff to 

determine the contextual indicators that enable or inhibit continence promotion and 

best-practice management.  

 

During development of the first stage of the PARIHS theoretical framework, the authors 

sought to identify the enablers and barriers to implementing evidence-based nursing 

practice in the clinical setting (Rycroft-Malone, Harvey et al. 2004). They consulted 12 

Irish nursing students attending a Practice Development Summer School. They later 

tested the framework in the workplace of 17 practicing Irish nurses. At each stage of the 

development of the Framework, the lack of organisational support and insufficient 

support staff were identified as the main factors in failure of staff for implementing 

evidence into practice (Rycroft-Malone, Harvey et al. 2004). 

 

A later study conducted by some of the same researchers examined the application of 

evidence into practice for enabling effective treatment and management of incontinence 

in acute and aged health care settings and identified limited organisational support for 

evidence based continence care (Coffey, McCarthy et al. 2007). More contemporary 

research confirms these findings and suggests that many health facilities fail to provide 

the systems, processes, policies and documentation to support the provision of quality 

continence programs (Roe, Flanagan et al. 2011; Wagg, Duckett et al. 2011; Zisberg, 

Gary et al. 2011). Clear communication of best practice through clinical and care plan 

documentation is, therefore, hampered by organisational structures and leadership 

capabilities.  

 

3.13 Recent developments in quality continence care in Australian care settings 

The Australian Government recognises incontinence is an issue that affects many 

Australians and they support systems to improve continence assessment, treatment and 

management practices (AIHW 2006). In 1998 the Australian Government provided $15 

million to implement the National Continence Management Strategy (NCMS). This 

scheme was aimed at improving continence treatment and management in community, 

health and aged care settings (Australian Government 2006; McCallum, Millar et al. 

2006).  
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In 2002 an Australian National Continence Curriculum Working Party was convened 

with the aim of addressing continence management through nurse and midwifery 

education curricula (Paterson, Day et al. 2003). The initial management strategy 

targeted faculties of nursing and midwifery throughout Australia to seek support for 

inclusion of continence education in undergraduate curriculum. Following a review of 

the Australian nursing and midwifery curricula through a series of focus groups with 

key academics across the country, the working party concluded that scant attention is 

paid to continence education and learning opportunities for undergraduate nursing 

students. To overcome this neglected area of practice, a strong recommendation was 

made for the introduction of improved continence education in undergraduate nursing 

and midwifery curricula (Paterson, Day et al. 2003).   

 

While the Australian National Continence Curriculum Working Party identified the 

need to improve continence knowledge and application in nursing and midwifery 

programs (Paterson, Day et al. 2003), it acknowledged the limited opportunities for 

nursing students who might wish to study continence management practices. This led to 

recommendations for improving nurse education programs, including assisting students 

to:  

b. develop an evidence-based continence management plan; 

c. evaluate an established continence management plan; and 

d. identify when a client/patient/resident needs a referral to a specialist continence 

practitioner.   

It is not known to what extent nursing and midwifery curricula across the nation teach 

and assess learning in these recommended competency areas.  

 

As discussed earlier, support for evidence based and individualised continence 

management programs in most health care settings is minimal. This could be as a result 

of poor knowledge about continence care and could be attributed to poor nursing study 

curricula, which does not target continence care. Researchers in the United States 

(Cockey 2003) and the United Kingdom (McClurg, Hagen et al. 2011) have identified 

this as an issue of concern. Only 40 per cent of the nurses attending a USA national 

conference on continence reported receiving any continence education during their 

initial nursing degree (Cockey 2003). When these results were discussed with university 
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nursing schools, most teaching staff agreed that continence is an important health 

problem which demands attention. Ninety per cent of the teaching staff stated that their 

curricula specifically included continence treatment and management in undergraduate 

programs. However, most admitted continence only consumed a very small amount of 

their teaching content and admitted that continence education only averaged 2.1 hours 

spent in discussing these issues with students (Cockey 2003).  

 

A presentation at the 2011 International Continence Society Annual Meeting 

highlighted undergraduate continence education for medical, nursing and allied health 

professions in the United Kingdom (McClurg, Hagen et al. 2011). While the presenter 

reported an increase in continence education for medical students, continence education 

for nurses had decreased. Most of the continence education offered to nursing students 

was found to be embedded within other education modules delivered primarily by 

permanent academic staff who may not have maintained their practice currency or have 

specific continence knowledge (McClurg, Hagen et al. 2011). This supports the 

Australian studies and could, to some degree, contribute to why nurses do not pay 

attention to the continence needs of older people in any health setting (Paterson, Day et 

al. 2003). 

 

Australian Government funding and the advocacy of continence support groups has 

provided a few continence-specific courses in Australia (Continence Foundation of 

Australia 2013). These continence courses vary in quality and range from certificates of 

attendance to degree courses. As part of the National Continence Management Strategy, 

the Continence Foundation of Australia has sought submissions for the provision of 

education courses and provides some scholarship programs for accredited courses aimed 

at continence promotion and care through the engagement of an accredited education 

provider. The Continence Foundation has also endorsed a Graduate Certificate in 

continence education and in 2012 and 2013 they offered some scholarships to enable 

participants to gain the knowledge and skills that are required to apply for positions as 

continence nurse advisors.  

 

A further $18.2 million was allocated by the Australian Government in 2007 to expand 

the Continence Aids Assistance Scheme (CAAS), which is designed to assist eligible 
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people living in the community to access appropriate continence aids 

(http://www.health.gov.au/internet/budget/publishing.nsf/Content/0F03CF2853C4CCF

ECA257CA0003FF3E4/$File/afact15.pdf). Continued funding support in 2010 

prompted an update of this program when it was changed to the Continence Aids 

Payment Scheme and administration was transferred to Medicare Australia (Australian 

Government 2010). Other initiatives sponsored by the Australian Government include 

promotion of the previously mentioned suite of continence assessment tools for 

residential care facilities, which were released for use in 2010 (O'Connell, 

Ostaszkiewicz et al. 2011). This suite of tools and an education package are freely 

available through for distribution to aged care facilities The Continence Foundation of 

Australia. 

 

As part of the National Continence Management Strategy, the prostate Cancer 

Foundation of Australia was enlisted to design, implement and manage a National 

Men’s Health Ambassador Speaker Program throughout 2008 – 2010 (Fairbairn and 

Burton 2010). The program conducted a series of national awareness-raising 

presentations to make men more aware of the causes of poor bladder and bowel health, 

to provide men with up to date information on how to avoid incontinence and to seek 

early treatment for the condition. Evaluation of this program appears to be successful, as 

it has exceeded the targeted 19,200 recipients by reaching an audience of 55,024 

throughout Australia, between October 2008 and June 2010. These included men living 

in rural and remote communities (Fairbairn and Burton 2010).  

 

Despite these incentives for improved continence services in Australia it would appear 

that strategies to improve continence management in the Australian aged care setting 

remain limited. This highlights a research-practice gap in addressing the need for 

strategies to improve individualised assessment, treatment and management programs in 

residential aged care.  

 

3.14 Conclusion - key issues that need addressing 

It is important to recognise that when people are admitted to an aged care setting they 

take with them any long standing problems and long held beliefs. These can include the 

belief that incontinence is a normal association of ageing (Davis 2008; Goode, Burgio et 
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al. 2010) and is not treatable (Nurko and Scott 2011). Many people consider that 

incontinence  is embarrassing and shameful (Teunissen, van Den Bosch et al. 2006; 

Palmer 2008). The literature reviewed on continence issues in older age has clearly 

identified that incontinence is a prevalent issue for many older people, particularly in 

the aged care sector (Cahill, Donhardt et al. 2011; Australian Institute of Health and 

Welfare 2013). The economic impacts of incontinence for people living in an aged care 

facility are also higher than for older people living in the community (Cahill, Donhardt 

et al. 2011). Many studies have identified that aged care residents can benefit from 

instigation of continence treatment and/or management plans which need to be based on 

their usual voiding patterns. The other key finding in the literature is that aged care 

residents experiencing incontinence should not be managed with containment devices 

without first being subject to a thorough continence assessment (Coffey, McCarthy et 

al. 2007).  

 

Although nurses ought to be the front-line staff to initiate and oversee management of 

continence in the aged care setting, they frequently fail to plan and implement 

individualised continence care (Cooper and Watt 2003; Ostaszkiewicz, O’Connell et al. 

2012). Moreover, many nurses display inadequate responsibility towards the person 

with incontinence (Wright, McCormack et al. 2007), possibly because of poor 

knowledge about predisposing problems that contribute to incontinence (Palmer 2008). 

Nurses, on the whole, continue to regard incontinence as a normal part of ageing (De 

Bellis 2006; Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006; Wright, McCormack et al. 2007) and 

therefore, do not view quality continence care as a priority (O'Connell, Day et al. 2005; 

McCormack, McCarthy et al. 2007).  

 

A concerning issue, identified by the National Continence Curriculum Working Party 

(Paterson, Day et al. 2003), was that incontinence remains a hidden health problem. 

This may be due to the embarrassment and social stigma associated with it. The 

working party recommended that nurses and aged care staff need to be more aware of 

this stigma, since older patients and aged care residents with incontinence are at risk of 

depression unless their continence issues are sensitively and skilfully addressed by 

nurses. The Working Party attempted to promote better education for health workers as 

a step towards changing their attitudes about continence in older age and to positively 
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influence their continence knowledge and skills (Saxer, de Bie et al. 2009). With 

improved knowledge and skills, nurses and care staff can conduct more effective 

assessment of incontinence issues and develop individualised plans for continence 

treatment and/or management, which can improve life quality for people affected by 

incontinence (Malmstrom, Andresen et al. 2010; O'Connell, Ostaszkiewicz et al. 2011). 

 

It is concerning that while many managers complain about budgetary constraints and 

the costs associated with continence containment they fail to recognise the benefits of 

promoting quality continence practices (Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006; DuBeau, 

Ouslander et al. 2007; MacDonald and Butler 2007; Lawhorne, Ouslander et al. 2008; 

Palese and Carniel 2011). Continence education and health promotion, therefore, need 

to be directed at health service managers and directors. Without their support, nurses 

and direct care workers may not be encouraged to participate in education programs on 

continence assessment, treatment and individualised planning skills. 

 

This review of the continence care literature has revealed a gap in best-practice 

continence care occurring in the Australian aged care setting. It highlighted the need to 

conduct research that would assist aged care nurses and care staff to achieve quality 

continence care. As the literature emphasises, improving care practices requires a 

system-wide approach where staff leadership and practice change incentives are 

available. These key ingredients to practice improvement can only be realised when 

there is the willingness and the intention to scrutinise one’s own practice and to view 

one’s practice from the perspective of those who are recipients of it. Since aged care 

residents are one of the most vulnerable health populations in Australia, making 

changes to continence care practice needs to take into account their sensitivities and 

needs and to consider the potential impact that practice change might have for them (De 

Bellis 2006; Wright, McCormack et al. 2007; O'Connell, Ostaszkiewicz et al. 2011).  

 

Through consideration of these requirements, action research was considered to be a 

suitable vehicle for collaborating with aged care managers, nurses and care staff in 

identifying continence care practices which the staff themselves consider to require 

investigation and improvement (Rycroft-Malone 2006). The aim of this action research 

study was to engage in a collaborative process with nurses and care staff to identify and 
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develop sustainable continence care practice that would benefit their aged care 

residents. My purpose in becoming a member of the action group was to provide 

leadership and support to the group in ways determined by the group members. The 

following chapter provides details of the action research study that aimed to improve 

continence care practices in the aged care setting of one MPS in rural NSW.    
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Chapter 4 Methodology  

4.1 Introduction 

This action research study aimed to improve continence care and outcomes for selected 

aged care residents living in a multi-purpose health service (MPS) through a 

collaborative endeavour. The literature review identified the issues associated with 

providing quality continence care for aged care residents. These are accentuated  when 

the nurses and care staff are unable, or unwilling, to assist the person to maintain their 

usual continence regimens (AIHW 2006; Buckley 2006; Aslan, Beji et al. 2009; Cahill, 

Donhardt et al. 2011; Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2013). While the 

effects of incontinence are felt at the personal level, there are also implications at the 

aged care facility level. These include the human and financial resource costs associated 

with continence care for aged care residents. While the literature identified the urgent 

need to improve continence care for aged care residents, nurses and care staff find this 

difficult for a number of reasons.   

 

One of the main issues identified is the nurses’ and care staff’s uninformed perceptions 

of the ageing process and the older person’s ability to maintain bladder and bowel 

functioning. Because many older people require frequent toileting to maintain 

continence, nurses and care staff tend to consider that incontinence is a normal 

occurrence, particularly as people age, and that it is an inevitable end-state for any 

person moving into residential care (Sackley, Rodriguez et al. 2008; Ehlman, Wilson et 

al. 2012). Another factor is the nurses’ and care staff’s poor understanding of how to 

assist the older person to maintain continence, especially for those with cognitive and/or 

sensory impairment (Byles, Chiarelli et al. 2005; De Bellis 2006; DuBeau, Ouslander et 

al. 2007; Saxer, de Bie et al. 2009). Finally, nurses and care staff can fail to appreciate 

that continence management is one of the core nursing and care responsibilities in the 

aged care setting (Byles, Chiarelli et al. 2005; De Bellis 2006; DuBeau, Ouslander et al. 

2007; Saxer, de Bie et al. 2009). These factors can explain why aged care nurses and 

care staff fail to promote individualised continence regimens for a majority of their 

residents (Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006; MacDonald and Butler 2007).  

 

I also observed these presence of these factors in local MPS facilities where I was 

consulted on continence issues. It was these observations that provided a strong desire 
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to engage with the nurses and care staff to improve continence care for aged care 

residents living in the MPS setting. However, my previous experiences in working with 

the MPS staff suggested to me that it would be difficult to expect the nurses and care 

staff to confront their stereotypical images and perceptions of older people’s continence 

capabilities, in order to embrace an individualised approach to continence care. Action 

research was considered to be a useful vehicle for improving continence care practices 

in the MPS setting because it encourages an educative, problem focussed, democratic 

process for sustainable practice change (Hart and Bond 2008). This chapter provides 

details of the methodological framework which was selected for the action research 

study. It is preceded by a review of alternative approaches that have been used to 

encourage practice change.   

 

4.2 Models for improving continence care practices in the residential aged care 

setting 

The literature on practice change methods was reviewed determine which model of 

continence practice change might be helpful for the MPS nurses and care staff. There 

was convincing evidence that collaborative practice development and/or change 

processes were more successful in reforming care practices than stand-alone education 

and/or policy guideline applications. I reviewed a number of practice change studies to 

determine which of these models might be helpful in improving continence 

management practices in the residential aged care setting of the MPS. One of the studies 

that seemed particularly helpful was the continence change processes undertaken by 

McCormack, McCarthy et al. (2007) in Irish rehabilitation facilities. 

 

Practice change research identifies that improving continence care in the residential 

aged care setting can be difficult in contexts that lack supportive organisational 

structures (McCormack, McCarthy et al. 2007; Wright, McCormack et al. 2007; Palmer 

2008). Positive work practices (De Bellis 2010; Omli, Skotnes et al. 2010) and staff 

attitudes that are commensurate with understanding the importance of using best-

practice (DuBeau, Ouslander et al. 2007; Hӓgglund 2010) are also important. As the 

literature revealed, nurses and care staff do not necessarily have the knowledge and 

skills to thoroughly assess continence status and thus, to develop personalised 

continence treatment and management plans (Byles, Chiarelli et al. 2005; De Bellis 
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2006; DuBeau, Ouslander et al. 2007; Saxer, de Bie et al. 2009). By adhering to non-

individualised continence care plans staff often employ routine continence schedules, 

which may be futile, since the older person is likely to have passed urine (or faeces) in-

between scheduled times (Heckenberg 2008; Hӓgglund 2010).  

 

The consequence of maintaining non-individualised continence care creates a 

burdensome personal hygiene regimen for residents and requires staff to regularly 

change urine soaked clothes and pads. This non-effective approach to continence 

management can be onerous for nurses and care staff. It can be costly and has budget 

implications for aged care facilities (Cahill, Donhardt et al. 2011; Australian Institute of 

Health and Welfare 2013). The most deleterious effect of non-individualised continence 

care can be the humiliation and lowered quality of life for the person experiencing 

incontinence when they are not toileted according to their need (Klay and Marfyak 

2005; De Bellis 2010). 

 

Intervention strategies to improve continence care have achieved positive outcomes 

when continence assessments are conducted and aimed at helping aged care residents to 

maintain continence (Klay and Marfyak 2005; Murphy, O'Shea et al. 2008; Hӓgglund 

2010; St John, Wallis et al. 2010). The more effective continence strategies have used 

medical manipulation for an overactive bladder (Klay and Marfyak 2005) and/or 

intensive toileting programs (Ouslander, Al-Samarrai et al. 2001). Four Cochrane 

Review studies, conducted between 1989 and 2006, found that continence care 

approaches such as prompted voiding, bladder training, habit training and timed voiding 

were less effective (Eustice, Roe et al. 2000; Ostaszkiewicz, Chestney et al. 2004; 

Ostaszkiewicz, Johnston et al. 2004; Wallace, Roe et al. 2004). In light of these 

findings, the prospect of being able to work alongside the MPS nurses and care staff in a 

collegial and collaborative way to improve continence management for their aged care 

residents was daunting.   

 

It was clear to me in my role as a Senior Continence Nurse Advisor for the MPS 

residents that there was a potential for improved continence care if staff agreed to 

collaborate with me. One of the issues I was concerned about was how we could work 

together to improve continence care practices given the MPS nursing and care staff 
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shortages and the constant movement of staff between all sections of the MPS. Another 

concerning issue was the entrenched toileting regimens that the staff maintained in their 

day to day care of their aged care residents, revealing their poor knowledge of 

continence care. However, one of the factors that was favourable in pursuing the study 

was the openness that the MPS managers and nurses expressed towards practice 

improvement. 

 

4.3 The learning organisation and practice change 

One of the most successful platforms for enabling practice change is the presence of 

organisational and managerial support of change processes. The ‘learning organisation’, 

a term coined by Senge (2009) is an organisation/workplace “… where people expand 

their capacity to create the results they truly desire… and where people continually 

learn to see the whole together”. This is an organisation where staff are given 

opportunities to learn in situations of rapid change. It requires that managers and staff 

are flexible to adapt to changing circumstances in order to enable growth to occur. 

However, as acknowledged by Senge (2009), many organisations do not encourage their 

staff to reflect on change, and many managers and staff lack the foresight of the need 

for change. He suggested that organisations should encourage adaptation to innovation 

by supporting generative learning.  

 

One of the basic disciplines required for innovative learning throughout organisations is 

to develop system-wide thinking, whereby individual staff are encouraged to understand 

what is required of them to contribute to change, as an individual employee. This 

system-wide thinking is achieved by encouraging staff to recognise that they need to 

adapt and grow with the changing aspirations and needs of the organisation (Senge 

2009). Consequently, even though work is subject to change, individual staff are 

expected and assisted to develop mastery through their involvement in learning to 

clarify and deepen their vision of the required changes. Senge (2009) suggested that to 

foster a shared enthusiastic vision of the future and avoid staff sabotage and resistance 

to change, it is necessary for organisations to encourage people to learn new skills and 

encourage openness. Harnessing these changed values, attitudes and skills can enhance 

team cohesion and learning, enabling staff and managers to flourish within the 

organisation (Senge 2009; Young, Moule et al. 2012).   
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Research demonstrates the positive outcomes that can be achieved when health service 

staff adopt a shared organisational vision to enable practice change (Young, Moule et al. 

2012; Walker, Henderson et al. 2011). An example of this positive outcome occurred in 

a study in a small area in England in a partnership between the local health board, trade 

unions and health staff. The study aimed to improve health services through shared 

learning (Young, Moule et al. 2012) and was inspired by a desire to improve health 

service quality for the retired population. Many of the staff involved were themselves 

approaching their own retirement age, but recognised the long-term benefits of making 

changes while they had the opportunity to do so. The program included presentations 

and discussions to improve partnership through knowledge and skills. These were 

developed by working collaboratively on organisational studies. Staff who agreed to 

participate were provided with incentives to enrol in a work-based learning module to 

gain academic credits with a local university. Evaluation of the effect of engaging in 

this organisational study showed improvements in participant collaboration through 

adopting a shared vision in service delivery (Young, Moule et al. 2012).   

 

A similar process was used in an Australian study designed to foster collegial 

partnerships between academic and clinical staff in efforts to promote more effective 

communication and understanding in the clinical learning culture for health students 

(Walker, Henderson et al. 2011). Two groups of academic staff, students and health 

personnel discussed service delivery issues and the fostering of supported learning. 

These discussions resulted in the recognition of mutual goals through better 

understanding and improved collaboration (Walker, Henderson et al. 2011). Both these 

studies highlight how health staff can collaborate with the organisation’s customers to 

identify practice change needs and to enact desired change through shared vision and 

learning.  

 

Practice change can also occur when organisational change aspects are identified by an 

expert or manager and then conveyed to organisational managers and staff to convince 

them of the need for change (Pryor and Buzio 2009; Hanley and Piazza 2012; Williams 

and von Fintel 2012). Studies demonstrating this approach outline how practice change 

can be encouraged when best practice evidence is provided to staff. Adoption of the 

required change is then encouraged through the delivery of education and a range of 
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implementation strategies. Nurses’ knowledge, experience and perceptions were 

improved through practice change involving collaboration, positive organisational 

leadership and facilitated practice development in a study reported by Pryor and Buzio 

(2009). This process demonstrated how patient and nurse engagement improved when 

the nurses became more knowledgeable and took more responsibility for patient 

rehabilitation (Pryor and Buzio 2009).    

 

An intensive care hospital ward also utilised this kind of leadership in their aims to 

facilitate changes to family visiting opportunities reported in a study by Hanley and 

Piazza (2012). The catalyst for the study was the observed improvement in recovery 

times of intensive care patients when children who are close to them had opportunities 

to visit. Staff initially became engaged with the process of increasing the children’s 

visiting access through education on its benefits. Through the practice change process 

the staff became involved in creating a preparation book for children who would visit 

their parent or grandparent in the intensive care unit. Both strategies helped to change 

the staff’s willingness to support more frequent visits by children to patients in this 

setting and a subsequent improvement in the recovery of the patients (Hanley and 

Piazza 2012).   

 

Education and a leadership approach was also used in a study that involved persuading 

nursing staff to recognise the benefits of introducing hypertonic saline for treating 

raised intracranial pressure, which had been identified as best practice (Williams and 

von Fintel 2012). The study used Lewin’s three step change model which involved a 

technique of “unlearning” old practice behaviours, followed by “moving”, described as 

creating motivational opportunities to learn new approaches, and then “refreezing”, by 

staff adopting and implementing the newly learned practice behaviours (Burnes 2004). 

In this study the nurses were shown illustrations of the proposed change process that 

they would be expected to engage with. This helped to reduce their resistance and 

inspired their decision to follow the best practice model (Williams and von Fintel 2012). 

 

To encourage the uptake of evidence based practice, the literature recommends that 

health services managers must encourage staff to engage in continuous learning, so that 

they can identify areas that would benefit from change. Research needs to be reviewed 
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and integrated into practice through collaboration between those who are interested in 

and impacted by the change process. This includes collaboration between researchers, 

managers and practitioners (Bansal, Bertels et al. 2012). While staff and manager 

collaboration is recommended to initiate and sustain organisational change, it is not easy 

for health care organisations to encourage their staff to engage in practice improvement. 

Collaborative practice change requires that staff make sense of, agree with, and be 

willing to implement the recommended changes in rapidly developing and complex 

situations (Carradice and Round 2004; Kirkbride 2006; Johansson, Andersson et al. 

2010). Health care managers can find it difficult to identify the need for external 

information to progress change (MacDonald 1995). Practice change is more likely to be 

accepted by those who experience it as it develops over time (MacDonald 1995; 

Mohrman and Lawler 2012) and where learning becomes part of management’s and 

staff’s everyday practice (Senge 2009).  

 

Engaging with the change process requires that managers invest in programs, or with 

consultations, aimed at encouraging their staff to learn and grow. However, as Senge 

(2003, p.49) alleges “becoming a ‘learning organisation’ is deep, inherently difficult, 

time consuming and personally challenging”. Solving many of these organisational 

structure problems is often the responsibility of nurse managers during the process of 

enacting changes to nursing practice (Zori, Nosek et al. 2010). Managers skilled in 

critical and reflective thinking about nursing practice tend to support the development of 

positive practice environments, where required change can more readily occur. Positive 

learning organisations tend to be ones where the staff are more satisfied with their job 

and the health consumers are pleased with the services provided (Zori, Nosek et al. 

2010).  

 

The learning organisation encourages collective vision and a shared culture to 

implement innovation. Initiatives that are facilitated by managerial leaders who believe 

in the organisational vision, tend to employ a democratic process in bringing members 

of the organisation together as a dynamic entity. This approach is more likely to succeed 

(Senge 2009). These transformational leaders will inspire, energise and stimulate their 

staff to provide quality services and to focus on how they can best meet the needs of 

their consumers (Bass 1990). 
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Two Swedish studies that sought to achieve the type of positive outcomes that a 

learning organisation is renowned for, investigated the effect of nursing leadership 

styles on the manager’s use of evidence-based practice (Johansson, Fogelberg-Dahm et 

al. 2010; Johansson, Andersson et al. 2010). In one study the researchers explored 

whether nurse leaders valued and used evidence-based practice and if their years of 

experience and education background were associated factors (Johansson, Fogelberg-

Dahm et al. 2010). Conducted in a large university-based country Swedish hospital, 168 

nurse leaders were invited to participate in a web-based questionnaire after they had 

attended a five day evidence-based practice course. Fifty nine (60 per cent) of the nurse 

leaders reported having received important education to help them in their role. Nurses 

with more years of experience were more likely to report they valued and used evidence 

to inform their practice, despite many of them having limited academic education.  

 

The importance of leadership to improve interactions and collaboration between nurse 

managers and registered nurses was reported by Johansson, Andersson et al. (2010). 

This qualitative study interviewed three facility managers and 14 registered nurses 

working in three Swedish hospital units. Nurse managers who were considered good 

role models for improving care practices and were valued more by their staff, were 

identified as those who displayed high self-knowledge and provided defined 

frameworks for quality nursing care. From the manager’s and staff’s perspectives these 

manager attributes helped to establish work environments which motivated staff to 

improve performance in care practices (Johansson, Fogelberg-Dahm et al. 2010).  

 

Leadership was the key ingredient for inspired practice change. Both of these Swedish 

based studies reported the value of nurse managers who are self-assured, educated and 

able to research and utilise current practice evidence to create a supportive learning 

environment. In the area of continence care, the benefits of managerial leadership for 

guiding practice improvements in residential aged care have been identified by De 

Bellis (2006), Wagg et al. (2008), Saxer et al. (2009), McClurg et al. (2011) and Yuan 

et al. (2011). The managers and staff involved in these five studies recognised the need 

for transformational management and leadership which provides staff with the support 

they need to work toward practice improvement. This is one of the hallmarks of a 
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learning environment (Bass 1990; Senge 2009), one which inspires and supports 

evidence-based practice. This type of organisation is more likely to foster and facilitate 

practice improvement as a core feature of its quality improvement model or system 

(Senge 2009). There are a number of ways to develop a learning health care 

organisation, one of which is through practice development.  

 

4.4 Enabling practice development in the organisation 

Practice development is a model of continuous quality improvement that is driven by 

the evidence-based practice approach (McCormack, Manley et al. 1999; Courtney, 

Rickard et al. 2010). This practice improvement model describes a process which 

supports quality care that focuses on the care recipient’s outcomes (Manley and 

McCormack 2006). The process involves the identification and modification of practice 

through planned and implemented change, which is then evaluated and refined as 

required (Cioffi, Leckie et al. 2007). This can be achieved as staff develop the 

knowledge and skills to enable transformation of the workplace culture which is 

enabled through skilled leadership. It employs a systematic, rigorous and continuous 

process of change aimed at encouraging staff engagement and leadership (McCormack, 

Manley et al. 2006).  

 

In a learning culture where practice development occurs, staff are encouraged to 

question practice through reviewing research evidence to determine the quality of care 

practices (Osbourne and Gardner 2010). Practice development is frequently led by an 

experienced facilitator (Unsworth 2000; Manley and McCormack 2003; Cioffi, Leckie 

et al. 2007; Dewing 2008). Although most proponents of practice development stress 

the need of a skilled facilitator to provide direction (Manley and McCormack 2003; 

Cioffi, Leckie et al. 2007; Dewing 2008; Courtney, Rickard et al. 2010; Bansal, Bertels 

et al. 2012), there are some who do not agree that this is a strict requirement (Unsworth 

2000). Some situations may require an external facilitator for practice development 

activities, for example when there is no available experienced facilitator and it is 

imperative that it is a guided process (Cioffi, Leckie et al. 2007; Dewing 2008).  

 

Practice development activities in health care settings directly target areas of practice 

that are not working to benefit health consumers. Existing evidence is used to assist 
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staff to improve their practice and to learn how to generate new evidence derived from 

practice through a continuous quality improvement process (Manley and McCormack 

2006). Practice development strategies can, therefore, use known change processes to 

challenge existing policies and practice traditions that is specific to the context. These 

changes can arise from requests and complaints made by health consumers, external 

customers, or from the staff’s own awareness that practices need to improve. Changes to 

practice can simultaneously be challenged by the necessity to adhere to organisational 

policies and strategic plans, and where these boundaries are crossed in the change 

process. This can result in disquiet and dissention among staff, managers, health 

consumers and their families (Manley and McCormack 2006).  

 

By employing practice development as a means of identifying and acting on specific 

areas of service improvement, managers and staff not only need to gain knowledge and 

skills but demand collaborative commitment (Kitson, Rycroft-Malone et al. 2008). This 

process requires that service providers and service consumers be entwined in the 

process (Manley and McCormack 2006).  

 

The two forms of practice development, most commonly employed in health care 

settings, are referred to as technical and emancipatory (Manley and McCormack 2003; 

Manley and McCormack 2006; Cioffi, Leckie et al. 2007; Dewing 2008). Technical 

practice development is an approach sometimes implemented by managers as an 

intentional methodological direction for service development. It can use processes 

similar to auditing, benchmarking or evaluating services (Manley and McCormack 

2006; Dewing 2008) and is sometimes implemented to address goals established by 

senior staff or because of a change in government policy (Manley and McCormack 

2006). Evidence of change is gained through research techniques that are relevant to the 

targeted practice changes. Data are collected and reported to staff to convince them that 

evidence-based practice helps to improve outcomes for target groups.  

 

While technical practice improvement is justified for some aspects of organisational or 

practice change, this approach can have limited long-term benefits. When organisational 

staff and/or consumers feel concerned that the strategies have been imposed on them, 

they may fail to embrace the changes in policy or practice. They may fail to commit and 
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could be reluctant to implement the changes if they fail to see the relevance for 

themselves and the organisation (Manley and McCormack 2006).   

 

In contrast, emancipatory practice development is an approach involving self-reflective 

understanding of the issue within the context of the situation. This form of practice 

improvement is influenced by a shared social condition and through collaboration with 

others who have a desire to enact change because they are also affected by, or recognize 

that others are being adversely affected by the issue (Manley and McCormack 2006). 

Emancipatory practice development can be employed as a means of empowering staff 

and/or others affected by the issue, through collaboration to create transformational 

organisational culture.  

 

The process of undergoing this form of change involves staff learning to reflect on the 

issue and the factors that give rise to it. Staff collaborate with others to clarify and 

recognise some of the contraindications between their own values, beliefs and 

experiences with the values and beliefs of others who are most affected by the issue. 

This process is not innate and needs to be learnt and continually developed (Lancaster 

1999; Haslam, Reicher et al. 2011). As the staff involved gain a greater appreciation of 

the issue for themselves and others, they also reflect on the different ways that the issue 

affects each person. They generally form a mutual support group in order to identify, 

address and remove barriers they perceive as preventing the expression of their values, 

beliefs and behaviours (Sebastian 1999). By using these symbiotic approaches to 

practice change, the new care approaches become normalised as the group is 

encouraged to continue acting on organisational, or practice, improvements through 

personal leadership and collective resolve (Manley and McCormack 2006).   

 

Practice development frameworks have been successfully used in studies aimed at 

improving outcomes for patients and staff. One doctoral study dissertation described 

how practice development was used to implement evidence-based practice change to 

improve neonatal pain practices (Yamada 2011). This study described how the staff 

were encouraged to explore sources of evidence related to pain assessment and 

management before using trained educators to assist in the implementation of practice 

change. Carrazzone (2009) also used an evidence based practice framework to introduce 
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education aimed at improving the nurse’s ability to identify and implement prompt 

evidence-based care for adverse patient incidents. The findings of this study showed 

how staff confidence and interest improved when they identified and used evidence as a 

basis for practice which the provided better quality patient care. Other studies using 

practice development have identified the benefits of staff support. These include: the 

use of a tool to measure the effectiveness of facilitation in an acute care hospital (Brown 

2011); a process to empower newly graduated registered nurses to utilise evidence 

based knowledge (Werner-Rutledge 2012); redesign of nursing assessments (Cioffi, 

Leckie et al. 2007); and an education program to improve nurses’ knowledge, 

experience and perception of rehabilitation nursing (Pryor and Buzio 2009).  

 

These studies highlight the intrinsic importance of a learning organisation aimed at 

improving a culture and context using evidence for the basis of practice development. 

Both technical and emancipatory practice development are informed by the critical 

research paradigm which informs action research methods (Meyer 2000). These 

research methods focus on collective change processes to uncover and address, where 

possible, issues of concern held collectively by individuals and groups of people that are 

affected by the issue (Kemmis 2007).   

 

4.5 Using action methods to generate change 

The benefits of engaging change processes involving action methods is the opportunity 

for those involved to become empowered as they learn more about the causes and 

implications of the shared issue. It involves engagement with others to develop the 

skills to participate in the desired change process. Similar to practice development 

techniques, action change processes promote the identification of the factors that give 

rise to the issue. These encourage participants to seek information and advice on 

identifying possible solutions and the use of collective approaches to plan strategic 

changes to address the issue. Action methods also encourage participants to engage with 

the process in self-determined ways by monitoring and reflecting on the process and 

outcomes of the strategies as well as the changes that are desired (Meyer 2000).  

 

In keeping with the critical research paradigm, action methods comprise a family of 

research approaches that are participative and emancipatory. Like practice development 
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techniques, participation by those impacted by an issue is fundamental to action 

methods. When researchers engage with action processes they work with and for people 

who are impacted by an issue requiring change, rather than undertaking research on 

them or their situation (Street 2004).  

 

The philosophical framework that underpins action methods is critical social theory, 

which was informed by the essays and reflections of a number of philosophers/scholars 

associated with the Institute of Social Research in Frankfurt, Germany in the 1920 - 

30’s (Burns and Grove 2005). Inspired by the writings of Karl Marx, these 

philosophers/scholars maintained that social phenomena should be explored within a 

historical context, through an approach known as critical social theory. Followers of this 

theory included Kurt Lewin, a social scientist concerned with intergroup relations and 

minority issues in the United States of America in the early 1960s. Lewin believed that 

oppressive situations can be changed by assisting people to empower themselves and to 

take action for change by collaborating with each other (Meyer 2000).  

 

In the late 1960’s and into the 1970’s critical social theory was revised by other German 

philosophers such as Habermas (1984) who identified seven key concepts that he 

considered foundational to the theory. One of the seven concepts included the construct 

‘knowledge constitutive interests’, which describes the perspective and cognitive 

strategies on which human beings base their knowledge of reality, linking these to 

history, technical, practical and emancipatory interests (Habermas 1984; Kemmis 2007). 

‘Emancipatory interest’ refers to freedom from the established and accepted power 

structures in society, whereby knowledge and power relationships are fundamental 

reasons for asserting control over others for example, through the constructs of class, 

gender and age (Habermas 1984; Kemmis 2007). ‘Communicative action’ seeks to 

understand these dominant forces through mutual recognition of the context where 

hegemony occurs as well as the social norms and characteristics of the individuals 

and/or structures that work to maintain these forces (Habermas 1984; Kemmis 2007). 

According to Kemmis (2007) communicative action provides a vehicle for engaging in 

private and collective reflection on the issue of concern. 
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Researchers who use action methods are not as interested in controlling, predicting, 

understanding, or describing the issue, as they are with understanding it and working on 

strategies that the participants agree are needed to address the issue. To accomplish this 

goal, action group participants learn more about the context that gives rise to the issue 

of concern and about the overarching structures that shape this context. This enables the 

participants to better discern and act on the dominating factors that sustain the issue of 

concern within the context. This first step supports the participants to gain a sense of 

empowerment to act on oppressive societal or organisational  structures in self-

determined ways (Kemmis and McTaggart 1988; Cody 1998).  

 

The strength of using action methods is not only to investigate, but also to identify, the 

best way to change oppressive and/or unsupportive social systems (Gustavsen 2007). 

The change processes are dynamic and the outcomes will vary, according to the 

development of that change process. The success of action methods is more likely to be 

viewed in relation to what has been learnt from working collectively to create change, 

or addressing issues of concern, rather than success being viewed as a defined outcome 

of change at a fixed point in time (Meyer 2000). Research employing action methods is 

likely to expose other practice gaps and issues that need addressing in future 

developments, or to enable the desired change with the current issue. Solutions or 

pathways for further decisions on potential solutions to the issue can emerge from 

undertaking the research process. This is unlike other research methods which set out to 

prove or disprove study hypotheses, or to make claims for one intervention or process 

being superior to another in solving problems (Kemmis and McTaggart 1988).  

 

In my desire to work alongside the MPS nurses and care staff to improve continence 

care for the aged care residents, my reading about action methods convinced me that 

this approach was more suited to the study than practice development. Further reading 

about these approaches identified that a range of action methods, including action 

research, were potentially suitable for guiding the study.  

 

4.6 Action research frameworks 

The term ‘action research’ was coined in 1947 by Kurt Lewin who demonstrated the 

application of the critical theoretical framework in supporting education for 
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disadvantaged students immediately post World War II (Raelin 1997; Street 2004; 

Gustavsen 2007). Friere (1970), a Brazilian educator and philosopher, stressed that to 

achieve freedom, autonomy and responsibility, students who are oppressed must not be 

liberated by others but rather, by themselves. Freire also maintained that, in being part 

of a good educational experience, both the teacher and student learn and grow with the 

experience. More recently, this philosophical position has been applied to health care. It 

has been espoused that, by using a critical social theory framework in nursing practice, 

nurses who are disempowered by bureaucratic health care systems should “promote 

emancipation from oppressive sociocultural systems” (Cody 1998; Wittmann-Price 

2004, p.443).  

 

An action research study might be considered as being of an ‘empowering’ style 

because change occurs from the ‘bottom up’. This means that those who are impacted 

by an issue of concern, or a problem, mobilise their combined knowledge and resources 

to bring about change in a collaborative and strategic way. Action methods use research 

techniques to examine and improve practical problems, or to address particular issues in 

specific situations, despite the sometimes subtle and even wide differences between the 

approaches used to enact desired change. Raelin (1997) explains that the common basis 

for all action studies includes the following premises: 

  knowledge is gained through action;   

  the role of personal feelings within the research context is accepted; 

  the focus of the projects is on re-education and reflection; 

 a skilled facilitator or facilitative participant is required;   

 the projects stem from real life situations; and  

 the researchers and the participants are involved in both the inquiry within the 

project and its context (p.21).  

 

Action research has previously been employed for health service improvement studies 

similar to the current study, for the purpose of encouraging active participation and 

eventually to emancipate those most impacted by an issue or concern. This was 

considered to be a useful method to guide the study, because it involves learning about 

and investigating an issue of concern and aims to help those involved to seek solutions 

to the issue/problem through informed decision-making. This can include identifying, 
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applying and evaluating the most effective strategies/actions to take, through reflecting 

on the impact of these decisions (McGill and Beaty 2001). Action research, therefore, 

assists in changing practice by involving participants as both the subject and object of 

the research (Raelin 1999). It can be used more widely to foster quality practice across 

inter-professional boundaries, between different health care settings and can be used by 

health staff to examine and improve their own practice. Since the focus of evaluation is 

on process and not just on outcomes, the eclectic nature of action research allows the 

researchers to draw on any research method that is best suited to the issue being 

researched.  

 

In the process of undertaking action research, the theory-practice gap is closed, whereby 

knowledge generation and the action taking place work synergistically (Meyer 2000). 

The four basic types of action research that have been used to bridge the theory-practice 

nexus through a collaborative and democratic process are experimental, organisational, 

professionalising and empowering (Street 2004).  

 

Experimental action research is focussed on experimental interventions to provide 

controlled outcomes. When action research was first described, it was used to show how 

theory related to results (Gustavsen 2007). This meant that theory was used in an 

experimental way to introduce rationality within the workplace. While this idea seems 

feasible, it has been found to be problematic. This is because the process of applying 

theory in a practical situation can place a restriction on the participants, thereby 

restricting the development of practice in actual situations. Experimental action research 

has been successfully applied in situations where managers, who desire change, invite 

their staff to discuss identified issues to enact change (Pasmore 2007). It usually 

commences when a researcher (or a manager) requests participants to display behaviour, 

or express opinions or feelings, which becomes the primary data to be analysed. 

However, the participants are not made aware of the study’s purposes (Schein 2007). 

Examples of experimental action research are consumer or employee survey studies 

conducted by a market research or human resources department.  

 

Organisational action research is employed where the problem or issue is defined by 

management and is aimed at achieving defined outcomes in a ‘top-down’ approach 
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(Street 2004). This form of action research has been used for organisational research 

aimed at educational change and may involve the use of a consultant to conduct a 

reflective inquiry within an organisation (Reason and Bradbury 2007). To be successful 

it usually addresses issues with organisational culture, work procedures, staff incentives 

and learning, through the use of ‘participation champions’ who support the process and 

encourage behaviour change (Gaventa and Cornwall 2007). Kristiansen and Bloch-

Poulson (2011) report the use of organisational action research in two studies involving 

conflicts of interest within the workplace. The first study involving disputes between a 

sales team and its director, used a facilitator to encourage reflection as a means to 

balance the expectations between the participants through improved communication. 

The second study highlighted a conflict between a manager and employees at a team 

meeting. In this study an outside facilitator was used to mediate the resolution process 

and, through analysis of the situation, made suggestions for better co-operation and 

changes (Kristiansen and Bloch-Poulsen 2011).  

 

Professional action research is a reflective and practitioner-based problem solving 

process for issues arising from practice. During this type of action research the action 

group is led by a professional leader and the study is aimed at practice improvement 

(Street 2004). The professional action research model arises when an “expert” identifies 

an issue requiring improvement and then organises a group of local workers to research 

the issue and implement changes using an action research model. In this case the 

“expert knowledge producers hold the power over others through their expertise” 

thereby empowering other people through development of their own knowledge 

(Gaventa and Cornwall 2007, p. 74). Action research using this model is guided by the 

‘expert’ who encourages the group participants to identify problems, research the issues, 

plan changes, evaluate results from the changes and then reflect on the process. In this 

way the group participants increase their knowledge and the power shifts from expert to 

the knowledgeable group. This process allows the expert to become a “facilitator of 

learning” with the group participants conducting their own investigations leading to 

action with increased knowledge while the role of the expert diminishes as the group 

takes control (Chambers 1995).  
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Empowering action research is a model where workers identify an issue of concern and 

initiate action through the action research process to implement change. It allows the 

problem to develop and be addressed as group awareness increases (Street 2004). 

During this empowering action research, group participants work together to understand 

and develop new ways of identifying issues through learning how to enact 

improvements (Heron and Reason 2007). Empowering action research involves all the 

participants being fully involved as co-researchers and using agreed cycles of reflection, 

planning, action and evaluation. There are different forms of empowering research. In 

some, there will be one or two researchers who are familiar with this method of inquiry 

and who choose the issue to be investigated and then invite others to join with them. In 

another form the initiating researcher may be external to the group but, because of 

familiarity with the issue, joins in to form a peer relationship with a resulting co-

operative partnership (Heron and Reason 2007). Through this form of action research 

the participants lead the process and when they’ve found actions to be beneficial, they 

embed the changes within practice through their own empowerment (Heron and Reason 

2007).  

 

4.7 The research process that defines action methods   

Each of the described action research methods have common features which include 

continuous cycles of reflection in and on the decisions made, planning actions and 

evaluating the processes as well as the actions taken. Continuous reflection on the 

process as well as the outcomes of the action helps the participants to monitor, analyse 

and evaluate the effectiveness and ease of making change in one area or aspect of 

practice, before commencing another cycle of the change process (Street 2004).  

 

In health care situations the action process generally commences with a common 

experience, or through recognition of an issue that is troubling to all staff and/or 

consumers. This issue is examined with the aim of addressing it in an intelligent and 

informed way (Street 2004). Using action methods to address issues in health services 

allows the participants to access suitable conceptual models and theories of practice, 

make health service improvements and to test/evaluate these in their own context (Street 

2004). Action methods allow for the use of data triangulation, or mixed methods and 

opportunities to further investigation an issue, event or circumstance. It allows the use 
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of whatever research methods and tools are best suited for the investigation. An 

advantage of undertaking research through iterative reflective cycles is that it provides 

the participants with an opportunity to cease action for a time if there are unavoidable 

and unplanned problems or obstacles and for replanning for procedure at a later time 

(Street 2004). The participants become co-researchers, decision-makers and change-

agents as well as the recipients of the agreed change (Street 2004).  

 

The cyclical reflective change process employed in action methods involves a 

developmental, inquiry-based form of learning which is also educative. Groups using 

action research may identify their need to pursue further knowledge and skills which 

will lead to sustainable change processes (Street 2004). The value of using action 

methods to facilitate improvement in health care practices lies in its democratic and 

non-threatening analysis of the issue of concern. It involves a ground-up involvement 

with all stakeholders in collective and collaborative approach to discovering effective 

solutions that are agreed by the participants. The result is that the research process can 

be educative and empowering for all participants (Kemmis 2007). 

 

Through learning more about the action research processes, I realised that these 

methods would be most suitable for this study. The nurse and care staff participant 

group voiced the opinion that the main benefits for them was having the opportunity to 

improve their understanding of evidence-based continence practice, despite having to 

deal with constrained care systems and workplace pressures. They were also interested 

in reflecting on their individual continence care practices and the promise of being able 

to take responsibility for engaging in the decision-making processes for the ultimate 

benefit of their aged care residents (Raelin 1999). The staff also considered that action 

methods would enable them to critically reflect on their practice in a safe, democratic, 

non-judgemental and collegial manner, as described by Raelin (1999) and (Street 2004). 

This provided an opportunity for engagement through a team-building opportunity.   

 

I considered that using this action method for the continence study allowed me, as a 

Continence Nurse Advisor, to facilitate the group processes and to take on some of the 

administrative components of the action process. Since the nurse participants had 

developed a previous collegial relationship with me as the Continence Nurse Advisor 
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working in their local area of the health service, they considered that I would be their 

preferred study facilitator.  

 

From the action group’s perspective the use of the critical social theory as the  

methodological framework for the study helped the group members identify a clear 

reference point in identifying the study aims and processes and with interpreting the 

study findings (Vaughan 2008). One of the study goals was to provide the nurses and 

care attendants with processes and resources for improving sustainable continence care 

strategies. The desire was to encourage the staff to explore and learn more about best-

practice continence care for older people while working collaboratively to improve 

continence practice for residents they believed would benefit. The concept questions 

that the nurses and care attendants considered necessary for implementing and 

sustaining best-practice continence care were: 

1. What is considered to be best practice for older residents experiencing 

incontinence issues?   

2. What do nurses and care staff need to learn and do to implement best-practice 

continence care and to improve assessment to formulate appropriate and 

sustainable continence care plans?  

3. How can nurses and care staff provide evidence based best practice within a 

constrained health care setting and with a low level of human and other 

resources? 

 

4.8 Study aims and objectives  

As a Continence Advisor in Hunter New England Local Health District, my long-term 

goal is to improve continence management of aged care clients living in residential care 

and MPS facilities. I also want to provide leadership and support to the nurses and care 

staff working in these facilities by helping them to recognise and apply evidence-based 

continence care. To fulfil my goal, the study aimed to assist nurses and care attendants 

to collaborate in a supportive and democratic fashion in first evaluating and then 

improving those aspects of continence management that these staff believed needed to 

change to benefit their aged care residents. The action group who formed to engage with 

the study found the action research process ideal for this purpose. This was because the 

method not only provided evidence for instigating group action for practice 
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improvement, but it also enabled a collective vision of purpose to achieve better 

continence assessment and management practices for their residents.  

 

The study aim was achieved through the following objectives. 

Study Objective 1 – surveying the baseline level of knowledge and self-reported 

continence treatment and management practices of nurses and care staff working in 

selected aged care facilities located within Hunter New England Local Health District. 

These are situated within my geographical region of practice.  

Study Objective 2 – engaging in action research with nurses and care staff working in 

one of the aged care facilities that was identified as having room for improvement in 

knowledge for the development and implementation of individualised, best-practice 

continence programs for their aged care residents. 

Study Objective 3 – collaborating with these nurses and care staff to implement and 

evaluate the outcomes of the individually tailored continence programs for participating 

residents.   

Study Objective 4 – employing these findings to make recommendations on practical 

applications of best practice continence management for aged care residents in aged 

care services.  

 

4.9 Study methods 

4.9.1 Study design 

This action research study was conducted in four phases over two years and employed 

mixed methods. These four phases, which are detailed more fully in Chapters 5, 6, and 

7, used similar and different methods in each of the action research cycles.  

 

In the first exploratory phase, the action group members, comprising registered and 

enrolled nurses and care assistants/personal care attendants, explored the research 

question and investigated their own knowledge about continence and management 

practices.  

 

In phase two, the diagnostic phase, the action group members explored gaps in their 

continence assessment and management knowledge then examined and compared best 

practice standards for incontinence issues. The members were asked to relate what they 
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had learned about their treatment and management of continence issues as experienced 

by their own residents. Once learning needs and strengths were identified I assisted the 

group members to design, plan and formulate continence plans for selected and 

consenting residents through a collaborative process.   

 

The implementation and evaluation period occurred in phase three when the continence 

plans for the selected residents were refined, tested, evaluated and then further refined 

by the group through a collaborative process. This process of continuous review was 

designed to meet the unique continence treatment and management needs of each 

selected resident.  

 

The fourth reflective phase aimed to provide the facility’s nurses and care staff with an 

opportunity to receive feedback on the study outcomes and to voice their views on the 

action research process. This was the time when the group members gave voice to their 

experiences and views on the process and the outcomes for participating residents as 

well. They were also invited to discuss the impact that the action research study had on 

staff who provided continence care.  

 

4.9.2 Study setting 

The study was located in a rural part of the Hunter New England Local Health District 

of New South Wales and was positioned within approximately 100km in all directions 

from my home. The first phase of this study was conducted in four residential aged care 

units located in health care facilities (two multi-purpose health service (MPS) and two 

small district hospitals). The four facilities were similar because all are located in small 

towns of approximately 2,000 people or less, are over 40 kilometres from the nearest 

large town or city of more than about 50,000 people. They are within the same rural 

health service and are staffed by registered and enrolled nurses as well as care staff. 

These facilities provide all the health and aged care services in these towns, which are 

too small for stand-alone aged care facilities to be viable. In phases 2 - 4 the study took 

place in the aged care section of one rural MPS.  
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4.9.3 Study population 

The study populations included MPS nurses and care staff as well as their aged care 

residents with continence issues who were living in the MPS. 

 

Nurses and care staff comprised ninety two nurses and care staff employed in the four 

MPS facilities in Hunter New England Local Health District at the commencement of 

the study. Forty two staff (46%) consented to complete the survey (Appendix 8). They 

comprised eleven from site 1, ten from site 2, nine from site 3 and twelve from site 4.  

At the primary research site, involved in phases 2-4, there were twenty two nurses and 

care staff employed. All these nurses and care staff were involved in providing 

continence care for the aged care residents of these services.  

 

The term ‘nurse’ refers to a qualified member of the nursing staff with tertiary 

qualifications and endorsement from the nurse registering authority in the state of New 

South Wales. Care staff refers to a staff member who has undergone a lower level of 

theoretical and practical training without endorsement by the registration authority.  

 

The aged care residents were living in the aged care section of the MPS facility which 

was identified by the MPS nurses and care staff as having continence issues. Consented 

residents identified as having room for improvement in continence care/management 

were, therefore, invited to join. The following provides a brief profile of the 16 residents 

plus another patient who was receiving services in the acute section of the selected 

MPS. Although this patient was provided with a bed in the acute area while recovering 

from surgery, she spent much of her day in the residential care section. These listed 

participants were living in the study facility at the commencement of the study and a 

brief outline of their background is provided. Their names have been concealed to 

protect their privacy and the order of the residents listed is numerical. The residents 

listed below, whose continence practice journeys are discussed in Chapter 6, will be 

provided with a fictional name in that chapter.  

 

Resident 1 – lived a very hard life working on a local farm. This resident, aged 76 at the 

commencement of the study had been a devoted mother of 3 and wife to a very 

demanding man. Although able to walk with supervision she had dementia and was 
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dependent on staff to assist with eating and all her personal care needs including staff 

supported toileting and assistance to manage her incontinence pad. 

Resident 2 – had been married and had many children. She had always lived in this 

small rural town and used to love to sing excerpts from operas. When the study 

commenced she was 76 and because of failing health, including epilepsy, she needed 

ongoing supervision for meals and mobilisation. She was dependent on staff for all 

personal care, including staff assisted toileting and was in need of an incontinence pad.  

Resident 3 – had lived all her life in the area. This woman had been married to a local 

farmer with their farm located on the fringe of the town. The couple had 3 children, one 

of whom now lived and worked on the family farm. In her younger days this 96 year old 

resident had been a very active community member, especially with the Red Cross and 

her church where she used to play the piano. She moved to the residential facility when 

she developed dementia and could no longer manage at home. She was dependent on 

staff for all care including staff assisted toileting. She also needed an incontinence pad. 

She was often unco-operative and aggressive and, although able to mobilise when the 

study commenced, her health deteriorated and later she was unable to walk.  

Resident 4 – had also always lived in the local town where he worked as a local motor 

mechanic. He was married and had one daughter but had developed dementia. There 

was little known about this man’s life on admission to the aged care facility. Aged 86, 

he was dependent on staff for all care including staff assisted toileting and he relied on 

an incontinence pad. He had become difficult to move through stiffness and was no 

longer able to mobilise.  

Resident 5 – used to live in a nearby larger town where he and his brother lived in a 

hostel assisting people with developmental delay. Many years ago, when his brother’s 

health declined, he needed to be relocated to a nursing facility so was admitted to the 

aged care facility where he eventually died. Because his brother had moved, this 

resident also relocated to this town to be near his brother and had initially lived in a 

community setting. However, as his health deteriorated and he developed benign 

prostate hyperplasia he also moved to the residential facility and, at the age of 64, was 

in need of help and supervision with all care including directing for toileting. He was 

often noisy, disruptive and demanded attention but, although he could mobilise, he 

needed supervision and assistance with a walking aid. 
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Resident 6 – had worked very hard as a farmhand in his younger years and had been 

fond of alcoholic drinks. His adult children were not able to care for him because he 

became a quadriplegic and had a bilateral above knee amputation due to injuries from 

an accident. Aged 76, he lived in the residential care facility because of his health 

issues. He was dependant on assistance for personal care (including dressing) and 

mobility. He also required assistance to eat and was reliant on staff for toileting and his 

bladder was managed was through a supra-pubic catheter.  

Resident 7 - had lived at home until just prior to the commencement of the study. He 

was required to relocate to the care facility when his wife could no longer care for him 

at home. When admitted this 71 year old man required palliative care for difficulties 

caused though multiple sclerosis and cancer of the bladder. Prior to moving to town this 

man and his wife had owned and managed an extensive rural property. Because it was 

located in a remote and distant area, this resident would regularly fly his own plane to 

larger cities for business and recreation. As his health deteriorated and he required more 

medical assistance he and his wife decided to relocate to “town” and one of his 2 sons 

succeeded his management of the family property. On admission to the facility he was 

dependent on staff for all care including toileting with his bladder management through 

a supra-pubic catheter. Because of his bladder cancer, he experienced frequent and 

heavy haematuria. This man was a big, heavy man requiring many staff to move and 

position him either in bed or in his electric wheelchair.  

Resident 8 – was a woman, aged 86, who was admitted to the care facility because of 

dementia and a need for supervision with dressing and personal care. Although 

independently able to eat and mobilise she required supervision to prevent her 

wandering away from the facility. If prompted and instructed, she could successfully 

toilet herself but she needed constant supervision. In her younger years this woman and 

her farming family moved to the area to breed and train race horses. Even though she 

had a large family consisting of 6 - 8 children and about 50 grandchildren, she rarely 

had visitors.  

Resident 9 - was admitted to the MPS after an accident resulting in a brain injury 

causing confusion this man had moved to the area from an interstate location to be 

nearer his family. Little was known about his life history. At the time of the study he 

was aged 70 and needed assistance and supervision for dressing and showering. He was 

able to walk with a frame but could eat and toilet independently.   
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Resident 10 - used to work as a registered nurse. Although married, this 79 year old 

woman had experienced a cerebral vascular accident and was dependent on staff for all 

care except for eating. She had just commenced using an electric wheelchair for 

mobility and her toileting was managed through staff assistance and incontinence pads. 

Although her husband lived in a house nearby he was not able to continue assisting his 

wife because his health had started to fail and he needed recurrent hospital admissions. 

None of their four children were able to assist as they had moved away from the area.  

Resident 11 - had lived in a nearby area for all of her 77 years. Despite having no major 

co-morbidities, this woman had become increasingly frail and her three children could 

not provide the supervision she required for all her needs, including dressing and 

personal care. Although able to toilet independently and mobilise with a ‘wheelie 

walker’ she needed supervision and tended to be demanding with staff. She required the 

assistance and supervision of staff to toilet. 

Resident 12 - had always lived in the local town and had two children. This 76 year old 

male had been a very private man and nothing more was known about his life story. As 

a result of dementia he was reliant on staff for assistance to dress, mobilise and for 

personal care. He needed supervision for eating and toileting and he could be 

demanding. He frequently called or buzzed the care staff and then forgot why he called 

them. 

Resident 13 - was a woman aged 97 who had always lived in the local area. She had 

been a very diligent wife and was the mother of 4 children. She needed to relocate to the 

care facility when her frailty required her need for supervision and assistance with 

dressing and all personal care, including toileting. At the time of the study she was still 

able to eat independently. 

Resident 14 – was a 70 year old local woman who used to be very involved and 

interested in arts and crafts. Although she had a large family they were unable to care 

for her after a major accident and spinal fracture, resulting in paraplegia, when she fell 

from a swing. Also experiencing mental health issues, she was often noisy and 

demanding and was dependent on staff for all care including toileting. Her bladder had 

been managed with a supra-pubic catheter but she cut the catheter with a pair of 

scissors. She then needed surgery to recover the part of the catheter which had slipped 

back into her bladder through the supra-pubic stoma. As a result of these actions the 

nurses were performing regular intermittent catheterisation to empty her bladder. 
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Resident 15 - was a woman aged 86 who required supervision for all care including 

toileting because of dementia. This resident relocated from the coast to be nearer to her 

family when her ability to manage independently started to decline. She had been a very 

social person who loved playing bowls and had never married, or had any children, but 

had been very close to a local family who had adopted her into their family.  

Resident 16 - had relocated to the care facility when her frailty, caused through a 

degenerative illness, had made her dependent on others for care. She needed help and 

supervision for all care although she could mobilise with supervision on a forearm 

frame. From a local farming family, this 77 year old lady had worked hard on a farm.  

No other details were known about her life story. 

Inpatient – was a woman, aged 92, who had a large family who were involved in the 

farming industry. She was in hospital temporarily because she was recovering from 

surgery after treatment for a fractured femur. She normally resided in the aged care 

hostel located next door to the facility because of dementia and frailty which her two 

supportive children were not able to help her with. She spent much of the time in the 

residential care section during the study period and was dependent on staff for all care. 

Despite being a small person, staff found her difficult to manoeuvre and three staff were 

required to lift her. They had been advised not to use a manual lifter due to post-surgical 

issues.  

 

4.9.4 Ethical conduct of the study 

The ethical guidelines and principals as they are set out by the National Health and 

Research Council (2007) for conduct of research with vulnerable people provided the 

framework for the study. These principles were adhered to when recruiting the study 

participants and undertaking all aspects of the study, as outlined below: 

 

Gaining participant informed consent 

The study proposal was approved by the Hunter New England Local Health District 

Human Research Ethics Committees (HREC) for the four study sites which agreed to 

participate in the survey study and then for the one MPS that continued to the other 

stages of action research study (approval number: 08/05/21/4.07) (Appendix 9 and 10). 

It was also approved by the University of Technology (UTS) (approval number: UTS 

HREC 2008-275) (Appendix 11).  
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The research proposal was confined to the long stay sections of the MPS facilities and 

hospitals and to involve between four to six residents identified by the nurses and care 

staff who might benefit by changes in continence care practices. This request was 

justified by explanations that the nurses working in the acute areas would be more 

focused on the major problem/s for which the client had been admitted, rather than their 

incontinence, which may be transitory. It also acknowledged that patients in short stay 

sections may not be admitted long enough to address any incontinence issues. The 

proposal stipulated that data for analysis would be qualitative and quantitative. It would 

be collected through analysis of a continence knowledge and practice survey completed 

by the nurses and care staff as well as hand-written field notes, group reflections, 

minutes of action group meetings, tape recorded discussions, file audits and interviews 

with selected staff.   

 

As some of the residents included in this study were likely to be cognitively impaired, 

the study information and consent documents (Appendix 12) were provided for their 

“person responsible” (mostly their next of kin/guardian) to provide informed consent. 

However, where possible the resident themselves was asked to consent to their 

participation (Appendix 13).  

 

Nurses and care attendants involved in the study were provided with information and 

consent documents (Appendix 14). Ongoing explanations were provided to the staff and 

verbal assent was obtained from residents and staff at all stages of the study. The study 

information and consent forms provided the residents and staff with information about 

the collaborative nature of action research. It also explained how the different cycles 

would include processes of exploration, planning and evaluation in making decision to 

take action on continence practices that needed improving.  

 

Maintaining participant confidentiality 

The consent documents from the participating nurses and care staff were collected and 

stored separately to the completed staff surveys which are described later in this chapter. 

These documents were securely stored in a locked file cabinet in a private office in my 

own home and separated from the securely filed survey data. The surveys were non-
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identifiable since they were marked with a code to identify the facility but not the 

individual respondent. Similarly, none of the data relating to the resident participants 

included their name, but as they provided details of the resident’s continence type, care 

plans and progress, these data were kept securely in the same way (these data are 

described later in the chapter). The action group members agreed that none of the 

personal details of the residents would be revealed outside of the group and any 

reference to their care and outcomes would be referred to using a pseudonym or a 

number. The resident codes were only known to the action group members and all 

documents relating to their care were maintained in a locked filing cabinet inaccessible 

to anyone other than the researcher. The study progress reports and the action group 

meeting minutes were made available to the MPS study site managers, nurses, care 

staff, residents and families with the full agreement of the action group members. Only 

their approved decisions and actions were reported through the facility newsletters 

(discussed later in the chapter and in cycle 2). Newsletters reporting the study progress 

did not name any resident or provide information about their care that would identify 

them. These procedures provided protection for the residents’ identification.   

 

Maintaining staff participation 

To encourage the nurses and care staff to understand the collegial and collaborative 

nature of participating in an action study and voluntarily act on practice issues, I 

requested to become a member of their work team at different times with the manager’s 

and staff’s permission. This collegial work relationship enabled me to be on-site for 

several hours prior to and following the action group meetings. This level of 

participation between group members helped members to identify issues that needed 

further discussion and decisions. It also allowed me to join the staff team at different 

times and this encouraged the action group to continue with planned actions. This 

helped me to gain a deeper appreciation of the issues the staff faced in improving 

continence care practices. Since all members of the action group had agreed by 

consensus to share their meeting minutes with the rest of the facility staff and their 

manager, my presence and contribution to the staff’s daily work demands gave further 

assurance to the action group members. It assisted the MPS staff and the residents to 

accept the good intentions of the action group members and the transparency of the 

actions being taken.     
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Maintaining resident safety 

Participation in the study did not pose any potential harm to any residents who agreed to 

have the staff revise their continence care plans and care practices. All participating 

residents and their families/proxies agreed with the continence care practices decided by 

the action group and many of the participating residents were enabled and encouraged 

to contribute to these discussions. However, the action research study focused on 

improving staff’s assessment, treatment and management of incontinence for consented 

residents. 

 

Maintaining research rigour  

The data collection methods used for the study were selected to facilitate the study aims 

and to obtain useful data to progress the action research study. Initially it was important 

to know if the continence survey that I and my colleague had used in a previous study 

with local hospital staff (Dickson, Owens et al. 2001) would be suitable for use with the 

MPS staff. The original continence survey was originally developed with the assistance 

of an expert panel and then piloted with a small number of registered nurses. It had then 

been administered to a larger sample of registered nurses in a range of health settings 

working across the area health service. The survey questions had been answered easily 

by these nurses so it was considered to be suitable for use with health staff in this study.  

 

Prior to adaption and use in the action research study, the survey was reviewed at 

regular meetings with my research supervisors then two questions were amended. It was 

pilot-tested with 18 nurse assistants and care staff to ensure the item content, structure 

and wording were suitable for use with these staff, as well as with registered and 

enrolled nurses (the pilot study procedures are described later in this chapter). The 

revised survey was formally assessed and approved by the university (approval number: 

UTS HREC 2008-275) and the area health services (approval number: 08/05/21/4.07) 

human research ethics committees.   

 

All study procedures, including those used to engage the facility staff in interviews, 

reviewing and making notes of the continence documents, conducting and minuting the 

action group meetings and recording the action group reflections, abided by the ethical 
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principles laid out by the National Health and Research Council (2007) for conduct of 

research for vulnerable people. Every effort was made by the action group to adhere to 

their planned approach to the study and the group aimed to provide transparency of 

purpose and process at every stage. 

 

4.9.5 Participant selection and recruitment 

Nurses and care attendants  

In the first phase of the study the nurses and care attendants/assistants working in the 

four targeted health services were provided with a survey information sheet (Appendix 

14) and invited to voluntarily complete the continence knowledge and management 

survey (Appendix 8). All consenting nursing and care staff in the four facilities were 

targeted (n=92) to complete the continence survey. The managers of the four health 

services indicated their willingness for their nurses and care attendants to participate in 

the study. They had previously identified the need for improvement in continence care 

and were keen to be given this opportunity.  

 

The researcher’s resources (both time and money) were limited and there were vast 

geographical distances between the four health services taking part in phase 1 of the 

study. Therefore, it was only possible to include one of the care services in phases 2-4 

of the study. Once the continence survey data from all four sites had been analysed, the 

manager, nurses and care attendants working in one of the four facilities showing room 

for improvement in continence care were invited to participate in the subsequent phases 

of the action research study. The manager of this service was asked to agree to provide 

institutional consent for the staff’s participation in the subsequent phases of the study. 

This required the manager’s agreement for the nurses and care attendants to be fully 

involved for up to 12-18 months. It included giving them time to attend regular action 

meetings and to be able to take responsibility for improving continence care practices in 

ways they identified would be practical for staff and effective for their aged care 

residents. In giving agreement the manager was advised that the researcher would need 

her full support and guarantee that the nurses and care attendants would have her 

approval for their involvement throughout all stages of the study.  
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As the nursing and care attendants at the selected MPS had a previous professional 

relationship with me as the local area Continence Nurse Advisor, it was important that 

their decision to participate in the study was not influenced by this relationship. All staff 

were provided with an information and consent form and advised to discuss the 

invitation with each other, if they desired. This was to determine if their participation 

would have an impact on their relationship with me, their manager, or with each other. 

After considering all the possible implications of participation the nurses and care 

attendants, who expressed a willingness to improve continence care practices for their 

aged care residents, agreed to form the action group and to collaborate with me as the 

action research facilitator in this process. Those who expressed a willingness to join 

were asked to provide their consent in writing and were given a copy of the signed 

consent form to keep (Appendix 15). They were advised that they could withdraw from 

the action group at any time and without any censure or negative outcomes with regard 

to their work situation.  

 

Aged care residents 

The action group members collaborated to consider and identify which of their residents 

with continence issues would benefit most from improvements in continence 

care/management. They initially identified six aged care residents who they believed 

could benefit and those residents who provided assent, or consent, to the proposed 

continence management changes were included in the study. None of the selected aged 

care residents had a prior relationship with me. I advised each resident and their ‘person 

responsible’ about the study, including reasons for inviting the resident to join. None of 

the residents or their persons responsible objected to the resident’s involvement.  

 

To gain the residents’ consent, the nurses or care attendants, who they were familiar 

with, explained the study to them and gave them a large-print information letter 

(Appendix 13). This explained the study aims and procedures, as well as the benefits 

and risks to them in participating. The residents were reassured that they did not have to 

participate, nor would they be penalised in any way if they did not participate. Many of 

the residents did not want to sign to consent form, but were willing to give verbal 

assent, so this was noted, dated and witnessed by the staff on their individual consent 

forms. For some, the resident’s ‘person responsible’ was present and witnessed the 
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resident’s assent/consent. For those not present the resident’s ‘person responsible’ was 

advised when the resident gave verbal assent or written consent. This information was 

recorded and dated on the resident’s consent form. 

 

4.9.6 Measurement  

Data were collected through a continence survey administered to nurses and care staff, a 

document review of continence plans and management practices, staff interviews, 

minutes of the action group meetings, action group member reflections and research 

field notes. 

  

Continence survey 

The survey (Appendix 8) was similar in most respects to a survey used in previous 

research that I conducted with registered nurses working in New England Health 

(Dickson, Owens et al. 2001). The continence survey had been designed specifically for 

use with registered nurses in the previous study and comprised four sections including 

12 demographic items and seven questions about educational preparation qualifications 

and experience in aged care nursing. In section one there were 21 multiple choice 

continence knowledge questions, a question about the respondent’s knowledge of 

causes for incontinence and a question about priority ordering for continence care. 

Section two provided a short vignette and the respondents were asked to apply their 

knowledge for treatment and management practices for the scenario. Because the 

current study aimed at collecting data from all nurses and care staff, the survey required 

a slight modification to two questions on medications. These stipulated they would only 

be directed to registered and enrolled nurses who were responsible for medication 

administration.     

 

Since the survey provided the basis for understanding areas of strength and deficit in 

staff’s knowledge of continence and its management in older people, it was essential to 

ensure that the MPS care staff were able to answer the survey questions. After the two 

medication questions were modified, the revised survey was pilot tested with 18 female 

full and part-time care staff not employed at the study site.  
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The pilot participant profile was reflective of the health service nurses and care staff. 

The 18 participants’ ages ranged from 18 - 60 and they had one to 18 years’ experience 

in aged care work. They included six personal care attendants working in a dementia-

specific aged care facility, two nursing assistants working in a health facility, three 

assistants in nursing working in a community care setting and seven assistants in 

nursing working in a private aged care facility. The 18 pilot participants were asked to 

examine the survey for content and construct validity. 

 

None of the pilot participants reported that any question was difficult to understand and 

answer. Non-identifiable comments provided by the pilot group participants about the 

revised survey included the following:  

 

Very straight forward and easy to understand; Multiple choice of answers very 

effective; Wide range of questions with issues of incontinence; Very clear questions;  

Can understand; PCAs and ENs will still mostly understand the medication component; 

Simplified in black and white, no grey areas, well thought out; Looks good easy to 

understand; Simple but extensive to cover various problems and outcomes.   

 

This positive feedback on each item and the survey as a whole, suggested it would be 

suitable for use within the targeted research sites. A decision was then made to retain it 

as the instrument of choice.  

  

Continence plans and management practices  

The nursing and medical notes for each of the residents in the study site were audited to 

identify continence management plans and practices throughout the study. Initial audits 

were used to identify current practices and then further audits were conducted to 

identify any changes. These audits were hand recorded by me at the study site and then 

word processed for discussion with the action group.    

 

Staff interviews 

An initial interview was held with the facility manager and at the end of the research 

phase. Semi-structured interviews were held and tape recorded with the staff who were 

working at the study site and identified themselves as key players in the study. These 
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interviews were asked to provide the interviewees with an opportunity to discuss the 

study methods, the factors they perceived as being helpful or not, the value of the study 

and how they thought future issues should be addressed. The interviewees included the 

facility manager, a senior registered nurse (who often acted as the substitute manager), 

an endorsed enrolled nurse who acted as a local change champion (who was studying to 

convert her qualifications to a registered nurse), another enrolled nurse who was 

identified as the ‘in charge position’ of the residential section of the multi-purpose 

service (MPS) and a care staff member who worked predominantly in the residential 

care section.   

 

Minutes of the action group meetings 

Minutes of the action group meetings were hand recorded during and after each 

meeting. Recordings were made on audiotape during some of the meetings when the 

staff consented to this and these tape recordings were transcribed into a word document. 

A monthly newsletter was produced for the MPS staff, residents and families/visitors. 

These outlined the key actions recorded in the minutes and was placed on notice boards 

at the study site. It was also distributed to the other health facilities that were involved 

in the baseline survey study and to the area health service management. As noted 

previously, none of the residents were identified when reporting on progress in the 

newsletters. 

 

Action group member reflections 

Group members were encouraged to provide their ideas and reflections on the action 

process. Group members and I independently hand recorded these reflections. They 

were later word processed and confirmed with action group members, to ensure the 

recorded reflections captured the meaning and messages members wished to convey 

about the action research process and the progress being made in continence care for 

selected residents. 

 

Research field notes 

Throughout the study I recorded field notes to reflect my own thoughts and ideas about 

the study and staff involvement.  
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4.9.7 Data collection, management and analysis 

Continence survey 

The non-identifiable continence survey was provided to all nurses and care staff in the 

four facilities which agreed to participate in phase 1 of the study. They were also 

provided with an information letter describing the purpose of the study and 

requirements for completing and returning the competed survey. The potential 

respondents were advised that the survey would take approximately 30 minutes to 

complete. The survey was distributed and completed by volunteer staff during the 

staff’s working day with the permission of their service manager. When completed, the 

coded non-identifiable surveys were returned either directly to me on the day, or 

subsequently by the respondent if they required more time to complete it, in a sealed, 

stamped, self-addressed envelope.   

 

I took responsibility for entering all the survey data. The raw data were entered into a 

secure, password-protected data base on my private personal computer. Survey 

responses were checked for missing data and were analysed using Excel computer aided 

software. This involved coding each of the participant responses and entering their 

replies for each site on a spread sheet. Analysis of the multiple choice questions 

involved further coding (1= strongly agree to 5 = strongly disagree) for each response. 

The responses for each site were then added and the mean was calculated. These scores 

provided a base for comparison between each MPS site and to provide a pre and post 

intervention comparison at the MPS which agreed to continue with the action research 

study. When undertaking analysis of the multiple choice question responses these were 

further grouped into three classifications which were named continence management, 

incontinence beliefs and incontinence knowledge.  

 

A similar method of analysis was also used for the question requesting the nurses and 

care staff to prioritise their order of response for a resident that they recognised as 

experiencing continence issues. Responses were grouped and given the titles of 

‘Infection/UTI/Hygiene’, ‘Cognitive/Brain/Neurological’, ‘Mobility, Illness/Disease’, 

‘Medications’, ‘Age/Prostate’, ‘Acquired/Poor management/bad habits/Urge’, 

‘Institutionalisation/Care Management’ and ‘Pelvic Floor Decline’. Through a coding 
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process the responses were added and the mean for each category was then calculated to 

enable comparison between the four MPS sites. 

 

Section two contained a vignette of an older person with continence issues. The nurses 

and care staff were asked questions on what they considered was the type of 

incontinence the person was experiencing, what the continence problems were, what 

they identified as contributing factors and what they considered to be best management 

strategies. Analysis of responses for these qualitative questions involved grouping and 

coding the common and different responses provided. Analysis was conducted to 

identify the mean response scores for each question, and then mean scores were 

compared for the four sites at baseline, and for the action research study site analysis 

compared the mean scores between pre and post intervention data.  

 

The continence survey included multiple choice demographic questions to identify the 

respondents’ grades (RN, EEN, EN, NUM. AIN/PCA), their work area, work patterns 

(full-time, part time, days, nights, how often they worked on weekends), their age 

group, gender and whether their initial nursing qualification was a certificate, diploma 

or degree. Responses from these questions were coded, added and the mean scores were 

calculated to provide a base for comparison between the four MPS site staff at baseline.  

 

Additional demographic questions asked how long the respondent had worked in their 

position, when and where they gained their nursing qualification and what their highest 

qualification was (nursing but also other qualifications). They were asked whether they 

were currently studying, could remember continence education as part of their nursing 

education and whether they’d attended any courses or subscribed to journals which are 

related to continence control and management. In analysis of where the respondents had 

gained their nursing qualification, responses were grouped as local (defined as within 

the northern boundaries of the local health area), other rural and capital cities. All 

responses were classified, grouped, added and the mean baseline scores were calculated 

to compare data between the four sites.   

 

Section four provided two questions for the respondents to make their own comments 

on incontinence management in their area of practice and incontinence management 

education topics they would like. Responses from this section were classified and 
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reported. The classifications for the first question were education and management 

issues while for the second question the classifications were management, assessment, 

aged care and catheterisation.  
 

Close to the end of the action research study, approximately two years after the initial 

survey had been completed, the survey was again distributed to the nurses and care staff 

at the MPS study site. This survey was used post-intervention to determine if any and 

what type of changes had occurred in the profiles of the nurses and care staff working at 

the study site. It also identified differences in their responses to the questions relating to 

continence knowledge and practice. The surveys were coded, so that the responses made 

by individual staff remained confidential. All responses were classified, grouped, added 

and the mean scores were calculated to compare the baseline and post-intervention data.  
 

Action group minutes and action group reflections 

As the facilitator of the action group I recorded the minutes of each of the focus group 

meetings predominantly through written hand notes and initially through transcriptions 

of tape recordings. At the request of the majority of the action group members the tape 

recording of the meetings was abandoned about a quarter of the way through the action 

research study. It had become evident that some group members were reluctant to 

communicate when the tape recorder was being used, even though no participant’s or 

residents’ names were being recorded. Although the reason for tape recording the 

meetings was to capture the group members’ thinking, reflection, plans and actions in a 

progressive way, taking hand notes of these data was preferred by the group. This 

process continued for the remainder of the study. Although these documents remained 

the property of the group the key messages and actions taken by the group members 

were reproduced in a monthly newsletter with permission of the group members. These 

were available to all staff at the MPS study site to keep the staff, residents and 

family/visitors informed of the study goals, processes and progress. When the action 

group members gave approval for the contents for the newsletter(such as ensuring that 

no residents’ details were made known), it was distributed to the other three MPS sites 

that had participated in the baseline survey study as a way of keeping them informed 

about the action research study.  

 

The meeting tape recordings, hand-written minutes and additional hand-recoded notes 
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relating to the meetings were content analysed before grouping the data into common 

themes which were classified into a coding system (Kelly and Sime 1990; Pope, 

Ziebland et al. 2000; Graneheim and Lundman 2004) as outlined in the following 

description of process. The codes were reviewed for common characteristics and 

categorised until data saturation. The main themes were derived within each key study 

question to address the education needs for nurses and care attendants to provide best 

practice continence treatment for people in residential care. All data were kept securely 

in a private study file cabinet at my own home and computer files were password 

protected. 

 

As part of the evaluation process the progress of the meetings and outcomes for their 

selected residents was transcribed onto an Excel computer aided program. This timeline 

tree provided a visual snapshot of the continence assessment, treatment and 

management processes which the nurses and care staffs instigated with their residents. It 

also aided the action group to identify any progress and any resident outcomes.  

 

Staff interviews 

Towards the conclusion of the action cycles and once the post intervention surveys had 

been completed by the MPS action research site staff I interviewed five of the staff who 

were willing to reflect on the action research process using tape recordings. The nurses 

and care staff who were requested to participate in follow-up interviews were able to 

provide a cross section of ideas and thoughts about the study, given their different roles 

and perspectives about resident care. Although not theoretically driven the questions 

allowed all interviewed staff to voice their opinions about the study. The questions 

included: ‘Has the study been worthwhile?’ ‘What was the value of this study?’ ‘What 

do you think has been achieved?’ ‘How do you feel the staff  have worked together on 

this study?’ ‘What do you think did not work?’ ‘How can we show what has been 

achieved/not achieved?’ ‘What hurdles do you think the staff have encountered during 

this study?’ ‘What future approaches do you think the staff could use when they get 

another patient experiencing incontinence?’ ‘How do you think this should progress 

from here?’ and, ‘Do you feel you received enough support for this study from me?’ 

The final question for the nurses and care staff asked if they felt the study had been 
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supported by their manager, especially through discussion about the study when I was 

not at the MPS.  

 

The tape recordings of the interviews were  transcribed and checked for accuracy by 

listening to the tape recordings while reading the transcriptions and making hand-

written notations on the transcripts where differences were identified between the 

recorded statements and transcribed information. I read the transcript for each interview 

and made summaries of the responses. These were coded to identify main concepts 

relating to the issues as stated and experienced by the study participants. These issues 

were coded and grouped while recommendations and participants’ verbatim non-

identifiable statements were placed alongside each issue (Kelly and Sime 1990; Pope, 

Ziebland et al. 2000; Graneheim and Lundman 2004). The transcripts and notes were 

kept securely in a private study file cabinet at my own home and computer-recorded 

data were password protected.   

 

These interviews could have raised some ethical considerations and limitations due to 

researcher bias and the fact that I was also part of the action group and the local 

continence advisor. However, as the site is in a rural area some distance from the 

nearest large city and is visited by only a small number of health or professional people, 

it was deemed difficult to recruit an independent researcher. Resources were limited and 

did not extend to being able to employ a professional data collector. Therefore, the 

action group decided that it would be more expedient for me, as the researcher, to 

conduct the interviews.  

 

Researcher field notes  

Throughout the study I kept hand recorded field notes on my reflections on the group 

processes, the decisions being taken by the action group, progress arising from these 

decisions and correspondence with group members about their participation in the 

action research study. These handwritten notes were recorded after group meetings. 

Telephone and email communications with group members and visits to the action 

research site were later transcribed into computerised word format. These handwritten 

notes were used to provide depth to observations and conversations and like the other 

qualitative data were analysed according to a standard classification system, as 
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previously described, to identify common themes arising from the data (Kelly and Sime 

1990; Pope, Ziebland et al. 2000; Graneheim and Lundman 2004).  

 

All the data were compared and grouped using memo entries through reflections of 

group process observations, individual and combined group member’s reactions, 

responses to issues and impressions of different responses. The code lists were reviewed 

for common features and classified until data saturation. The main themes were derived 

within each key study question to provide comprehensive recommendations for 

addressing the education needs for nurses and care attendants to provide best practice 

continence treatment for people in residential care. All these data were kept securely in 

a private study file cabinet at my own home and computer-recorded data were password 

protected.  

 

4.10 Conclusion 

This Chapter has discussed the methods employed in this research study which were 

developed to support a framework aimed at improving continence care practices in the 

aged care section of one rural MPS facility. It discussed the need to create a dynamic 

organisation based on encouragement to learn aimed at leading to practice development. 

This desire led to the exploration of action methods as a useful framework to encourage 

MPS staff learning and continence care improvement through an empowering process. 

The ethical conduct of the research was described, explaining how the principles of 

participant consent, confidentiality and security were maintained, as well as the study’s 

methodological rigour. The study design and methods were detailed, with advice that 

the activities taking place in the action cycles would be identified in proceeding 

chapters.  

 

The next chapter provides details on the first action research cycle, including how the 

study commenced. Further details are provided about the study sites and populations 

and their recruitment, and information is provided on the results of the continence 

baseline survey.    
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Chapter 5 Cycle 1 – Planning the research study 

5.1 Introduction 

Chapter 4 provided details of the study setting, population, design and methodology, 

including the study measurement and study procedures. Justification was given for 

selecting action research to achieve the study aim of examining and improving 

continence care practices for older people living in the residential aged care section of a 

Multi-Purpose Service (MPS) in collaboration with the MPS managers, nurses and care 

staff. The action research study occurred over two years in three continuous action 

cycles. Each of the cycle’s activities are described under the headings ‘observing, 

planning, taking action and evaluating’.  

 

This chapter reports on the activities occurring in Cycle 1, which occurred during the 

first stage of the study. Details are provided on the four MPS study sites, the study 

populations and the results of the baseline continence survey which was administered to 

the MPS nurses and care staff to identify their continence knowledge and practices for 

older MPS residents and whether there were any related issues. These results are 

reported and details are provided on the processes that were employed to determine 

which of the four MPS facilities would benefit from a collaborative venture to improve 

continence care for older MPS residents. The observations, plans, actions and 

reflections that occurred in the first cycle of the action research study follow.  

 

5.2 Observing: The context of continence care in local MPS facilities 

My interest in working with staff to improve continence care practices for older people 

living in MPS facilities arose from my role as a Continence Nurse Advisor for the 

Hunter New England Area Local Health District. I had engaged with the MPS managers 

and staff during continence consultations for some MPS residents and patients and 

through provision of education programs at their facilities and at area health service 

level. As previously identified, I had been involved in a continence survey study 

conducted with aged care services within the area health service some ten years prior to 

the current study (Dickson, Owens et al. 2001).  

 

The earlier continence survey study had been conducted with registered nurses in 

residential aged care facilities and in small local district hospitals in the Hunter New 
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England Area Local Health District. These facilities often cared for older people for 

long periods of time when they were unable to access other aged care services. Some of 

these small rural NSW hospitals had since been converted to MPS facilities, while 

others were undergoing the same process. MPS facilities have been developed to 

consolidate acute, aged and community care in the one health facility. The NSW state 

government had undertaken very little evaluation of the MPS services in this time. Most 

of the MPS nurses and care staff were previously employed in the small district 

hospitals, so some of them knew of my work as one of the Continence Nurse Advisors 

in the local health service and through the continence education that I provided. Some 

of the MPS staff had also participated in the earlier continence survey study that I was 

previously involved in.   

 

During my work as a Continence Nurse Advisor for the for the local health service I 

continued to observe that the continence care for older people was far from satisfactory, 

for both the MPS acute care patients and the aged care residents. My observation and 

my review of continence care plans and nursing notes confirmed that there appeared to 

be little evidence of nurses and care staff showing an interest in improving continence 

care. Nor was there any evidence to suggest that many of my recommended changes in 

continence management had occurred for their older residents. Through my inquiries 

with these staff, there were many factors that appeared to contribute to inadequate 

management of continence care and poor outcomes for the older MPS residents.  

 

One of the most prominent factors I identified was that nurses and care staff tended to 

disregard the residents’ usual voiding patterns and they payed scant attention to the 

residents’ requests to be toileted when they felt the need. The most common practice to 

meet the residents’ continence needs was to offer scheduled toileting rounds and/or pad 

change rounds, which did not always coincide with the individual resident’s voiding 

needs. This routine practice was accompanied by staff’s expressions of frustration and 

feelings of stress associated with the constant and burdensome continence management 

procedures. Managers also complained about the high cost of continence containment 

products, which is a consistent theme identified in other Australian and International 

studies (Cooper and Watt 2003; Coffey, McCarthy et al. 2007; Murphy, O'Shea et al. 

2008; Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2013).  
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In light of these observations over many years, I continued to offer continence education 

programs and training. These education programs often included a multidisciplinary 

team of educators consisting of continence nurse advisors, physiotherapists, specialist 

doctors (geriatricians, gynaecologists and urologists), pharmacists and nurses who had 

an interest in bowel management, or who specialised in spinal injuries and 

psychogeriatrics. Despite these education sessions being arranged with the agreement 

and requests of the MPS managers, they were generally poorly attended by nurses and 

care staff. When questioned, the managers advised that this occurred because staff 

needed to travel to the education and training sessions and this was both time 

consuming and costly. The managers also advised that the nurses and care staff could 

not be released from work to attend the education sessions because they were unable to 

find substitutes for those staff who attended.   

 

To counteract these access issues, in-service education was offered to nurses and care 

staff working in the MPS facilities in the local area health service. However, these 

opportunities did not make any noticeable difference to the number of staff who 

attended. The small number of staff who did attend, complained they felt anxious about 

attending the sessions because they were busy and their attendance left low numbers of 

staff to carry the workload. After discussions with the care managers, their 

acknowledgement of this situation gave rise to a suggestion that it might be more 

beneficial to provide short, frequent education sessions in the facilities at times that 

were convenient to the staff.   

 

During these discussions, one of the issues identified by the managers was that many of 

their nurses and care staff displayed a pessimistic attitude towards continence care for 

older people. They felt that residents’ continence needs were not being addressed, and 

they agreed that there were some continence practices issues that needed investigation 

and improvement. Consequently, with my offer of further support, the care managers of 

the four local MPS facilities and hospitals were keen for their nurses and care staff to 

complete a baseline continence survey which was hoped would identify their particular 

educational requirements.  
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It had been nearly 10 years since I had administered the continence knowledge 

questionnaire to care staff in the local area health service, but the MPS managers and 

senior nurses considered that the survey would still be suitable for use with the current 

cohort of nurses and care staff. They suggested that by giving these staff the opportunity 

to complete the questionnaire, this would provide me with an ideal opportunity to 

collaborate with themselves and care staff in identifying and improving continence care 

practices and outcomes for the older people living in these facilities.  

 

The four facilities in which I administered the continence survey were located within 

the same rural area health service. They were staffed mostly by registered and enrolled 

nurses but also had some care staff. These facilities were the main aged care service 

providers in these towns, whose populations were too small to support viable stand-

alone aged care facilities. Figure 1, below, shows the location of these four MPS 

facilities in relation to my working base in the local area health service.  

 

Figure 1: MPS sites and distances to my work base 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All of the four rural townships in which the MPS facilities were situated are more than 

40 kilometres from a large rural city of more than about 50,000 people. At the time the 

action research study commenced the townships contained many similar characteristics 

and the population of these towns varied between 1,395 and 3,187 (Australian 

Government 2006).  

 

In each area there were similar proportions of male and female residents. The 
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distribution of the population age groups between the ages of 55 – 64 was similar but 

differed in the over 65 age range to between 17 per cent and 32.6 per cent. The 

indigenous population ranged between 4.3 and 12.6 per cent and, in each, there was a 

predominance of citizens speaking English as their primary language. In each of the 

towns the numbers of people living in care was also within a similar range (Australian 

Government 2006) - between 1.9 per cent and 2.4 per cent. These features are identified 

in Table 1.  

 

Table 1: Population characteristics of each town 

Town Total 
Pop 

 

Male 
No 
(%) 

Female 
No. (%) 

Abori
g-inal 

No 
(%) 

55-64 
No. 
(%) 

65+ 
No. 
(%) 

Aust 
Citizen 
– Eng 
Spk 

No. (%) 

Group 
Home 
Reside 

No. 
(%) 

Site 1 
 

1, 395 681 
(48.8) 

714 
(51.2) 

60 
(4.3) 

206 
(14.8) 

455 
(32.6) 

1,312 
(94.1) 

12 
(1.9) 

Site 2 
 

3,187 1,619 
(50.8) 

1,568 
(49.2) 

184 
(5.8) 

218 
(13.4) 

350 
(21.6) 

1,548 
(95.4) 

26 
(2.1) 

Site 3 
 

1,598 782 
(48.9) 

816 
(51.1) 

201 
(12.6) 

476 
(14.9) 

541 
(17) 

3,085 
(96.8) 

15 
(2.3) 

Site 4 
 

2,348 1,145 
(48.8) 

1,203 
(51.2) 

202 
(8.6) 

332 
(14.1) 

523 
(22) 

2,221 
(94.5) 

20 
(2.4) 

 

Each of these towns were identified by the Australian Bureau of Statistics as being rural 

(2006). The term ‘rural’ generally implies in the Australian context to community 

populations which are smaller than those in regional or capital cities and the area is 

sustained by primary industry. In rural areas the population has reduced access to 

medical and other health services in comparison to major regional and capital cities and 

the population has an attitude of self-sufficiency. However, these areas are particularly 

susceptible to occupational disease or injury because of the primary industry focus 

(Handley 1998).   

 

The 2006 Census listed the most common employment industries in these rural 

communities as local government administration, hospital employment, school 

education, supermarket and grocery stores. One of the townships participating in the 

study also had involvement in road freight transport and another with rail freight 

transport employment. All were involved in the rural industries of farming which 
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included meat production and manufacturing as well as sheep, beef and grain farming. 

Table 2 gives a breakdown of the major employment industries.  

Table 2: Employment demographics of each town 
Town Local 

Govt 
(%) 

Hospitals 
(%) 

Schools 
(%) 

Farmin
g   

(%) 

Retail 
(%) 

Road 
Freight 

(%) 

Railway 
(%) 

Site 1 
 

8.2 6.9 6.0 6.9 5.4   

Site 2 
 

5.4  5.2 12.7 4.4 5.0  

Site 3 
 

 4.3 4.5 5.6 4.3  8.2 

Site 4 
 

5.3 4.3 6.7 5.1    

 

Unlike urban areas of New South Wales, there tends to be greater population stability in 

rural towns so long as employment opportunities are available. The employment 

opportunities provided by local health services in rural towns include the MPS facilities 

which contribute to retaining trained nurses and care staff in local communities. Since 

nurses and care staff were very likely to remain working in the MPS facilities in the 

local area health service, it was important to the managers that these staff maintained 

the required knowledge and skills to implement quality aged care. Therefore, managers 

and senior nurses of each of the four MPS facilities recruited to the study were keen to 

know whether the continence care being provided for their aged care residents was 

optimal and what more the staff could do to improve care.  

 

Since my role was to provide consultancy on continence issues, as well to provide 

continence education for nurses and care staff, I considered that the most fruitful 

approach to collaborate with the MPS staff would be to identify their continence care 

practices and to engage the nurses and care staff in the research process. I suggested to 

the care managers that a collaborative research approach would provide these staff with 

a greater incentive to reconsider their continence practices and to improve these where 

needed. However, in order for the staff to engage fully in the process of change I needed 

their managers’ approval and support. I proposed that the administration of the baseline 

continence survey to these MPS staff would provide an opportunity to commence this 

collaboration.  
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5.3 Planning: The study 

The managers agreed that the continence knowledge questionnaire findings would help 

to identify what further continence education was required. They agreed it should be 

targeted at all MPS nurses and care staff, whether they worked predominantly in the 

aged care unit or not, as they were required, at times to care for older residents and 

patients. The proposal was that the data obtained from the questionnaire would be 

provide an indication of respondents’ continence knowledge, care practices and to 

identify what continence care they considered to be best practice for their residents and 

older patients. The results could then be used to identify what continence knowledge 

and practices were in need of improvement. The managers readily agreed with this 

suggestion and confirmed they would provide assistance in getting the questionnaire 

distributed to all staff who provided care for older residents and patients.  

 

The administration of the continence questionnaire to the MPS staff would represent my 

first opportunity to collaborate with them in the action research study. It was, therefore, 

necessary to seek ethical approval from the Human Research Ethics Committees in the 

Hunter New England Area Health service in anticipation of being able to proceed with 

the planned study. With the assistance of my university supervisors and the advice from 

the MPS managers and some of the senior MPS nurses, I prepared and submitted 

research ethics applications to the Area Health service and to the university human 

research ethics committees for the proposed study. 

 

Following approvals by both of the human research ethics committees (Appendix 9 and 

11) meetings were arranged with an Area Health service manager and then with the 

MPS managers, to gain confirmation of their support for the study. This tacit support 

was imperative, since service managers were required to provide direction and 

endorsement for the study. The managers and senior nurses would be pivotal in helping 

to co-ordinate and manage the human resource issues associated with involving the 

MPS nurses and care staff in every aspect of the study (Lancaster 1999).  

 

Discussion about staff participation in the study was undertaken at site meetings with 

the managers and senior nurses. These presented the proposed study aims and an 

overview of the proposed study procedures. Further dialogue focused on the recruitment 
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of MPS staff to the study and to gain consensus on how consent procedures would be 

conducted. All of the managers expressed their keenness for their nurses and care staff 

to participate in all aspects of the study. They believed there could be benefits for both 

aged care residents and their staff, most of whom had been employed subsequent to the 

previous continence survey which I conducted in 1999.  

 

Following these initial meetings with the MPS managers and senior nurses, notices were 

distributed to all of the MPS facilities inviting staff to attend meetings to find out about 

the study. All of the four MPS nurses and care staff were also provided with study 

information letters which invited them to attend these meetings.   

 

5.4 Taking action: To administer and analyse the continence survey 

The study information meetings were held at times that were convenient to the MPS 

staff and their managers. In these meetings I introduced myself and explained my 

reasons for inviting them to the meeting. I then outlined the proposed study aims, 

objectives and procedures and invited their engagement in the action research study.  

Since none of the attending nurses and care staff were from non-English speaking 

backgrounds, the messages I conveyed about the study were well-understood. The 

attending staff, however, were provided with several opportunities to ask questions 

about the purpose and proposed conduct of the study, including their participation in the 

continence questionnaire. They were informed of the possible opportunity to collaborate 

with me in pursuing quality continence care for their older residents and patients. Most 

of the staff attending the first group of meetings showed an interest in being involved in 

completing the continence questionnaire and each of the MPS facilities was visited 

three to five times over a four month period to recruit volunteers to the study and to 

ensure they all had optimal opportunities to give informed consent to join.  

  

To ensure that as many of the MPS nurses and care staff as possible were advised of the 

study and had the opportunity to join, the information sharing meetings were arranged 

with these staff during the afternoon shift change-over times. As most staff worked 

rotating rosters, these meetings were held on several occasions in an attempt to engage 

all available staff. I provided afternoon tea for the staff as the meetings took place. The 

staff were advised that the continence questionnaire would take approximately 30 
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minutes to complete and that if they decided to participate further by being a member of 

the action group, that would be guaranteed approval by their manager.  There were no 

participation refusals from any of the nurses and care staff who attended these meetings. 

As the managers of the MPS facilities were also registered nurses they completed the 

questionnaire so are counted in the total numbers of nursing staff identified in Table 3.   

 

Table 3: Survey respondents  

site 1 site 2 site 3 site 4 

Staff  

grade 

Fu

ll 

ti

me 

Par

t 

tim

e 

Casu

al 

Full 

time 

Par

t 

tim

e 

Casu

al 

Full 

time 

Par

t 

tim

e 

Casu

al 

Full 

time 

Par

t 

tim

e 

Casu

al 

RN 5 4  2 4 1 2 6 3 6 5 3 

EEN/EN 5 5  3 5  2 3 3 1 6 4 

AIN/PC

A 

  2  7  1   1  3 

Total 10 9 2 5 16 1 5 9 6 8 11 10 

Total 

Staff 

Number 

21 

9 RNs; 10 ENs;  

2 AIN/PCAs 

22 

5 RNs; 8 ENs;  

7 AIN/PCAs 

20 

11 RNs; 8 ENs; 

1 AIN/PCA 

29 

14 RNs; 11 ENs;  

4 AIN/PCAs 

 

The continence questionnaires were distributed by me and were completed by the 

consented staff during their working day with the permission of their service manager. 

Although they were identified by number codes for each study site these codes were 

known only by myself. In order to give the staff every opportunity to complete the 

questionnaire, at times that were convenient for them, I agreed to give them up to three 

weeks to complete it. I made follow-up telephone calls to the MPS facilities to remind 

the managers and staff to complete the questionnaires when convenient to them and to 

give me an indication on when I might collect them. When completed, the coded 

questionnaires were returned either directly to me on the day that I visited the MPS 

facility, or subsequently by the staff in a sealed, stamped, self-addressed envelope if 

they required more time to complete it. These initial study activities are summarised in 

Table 4. 
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Table 4: Cycle 1 monthly activities plan and movement list  

Year 
2008 

Activity 

September  Meeting with manager at Site 1 
 Meeting with manager at Site 4 

October  Meeting with manager at Site 2 
 Meeting with manager at Site 3 
 Nurses information meetings – consent forms  

and surveys Site 4 
 Nurses information meetings – consent forms 

and surveys Site 1 
 Nurses information meetings – consent forms 

and surveys Site 2 
 Nurses information meetings – consent forms 

and surveys Site 3 
 Phone calls to all 4 sites 

November  Visits to all sites x 2 to collect surveys, 
encourage staff to take part and answer 
questions 

December  Two visits to sites to collect surveys and 
thank staff for their completion 

  Discussion with manager at chosen action 
research Site to discuss commencement of 
next cycle 

 

The questionnaire data were entered into a secure, password-protected data base on my 

private home personal computer and the survey responses were checked for missing 

data. Only complete surveys were analysed using Excel computer aided software, with 

incomplete surveys set aside for later analyses to look for patterns of missing data. The 

data analysis process involved coding each of the participant responses and entering the 

data obtained for each of the MPS facilities on a spread sheet.  

 

The analysed data that are reported below provided the MPS facility managers with the 

information they needed to assess the degree to which their staff were cognisant of best-

practice continence knowledge. These data also provided information on how the 

respondents applied their continence knowledge in hypothetical cases, how they would 

generally provide continence care for their residents and whether they were cognisant of 

the need to provide individualised continence care. The findings were useful for the 

managers in deciding whether they needed and wished to participate any further in the 
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action research study aimed at my collaboration with the nurses and care staff to 

improve continence practice.  

 

5.5 Evaluating: The questionnaire findings 

Respondent numbers and grades  

There were 92 nurses and care staff employed in the four MPS facilities and 42 (46 per 

cent) consented to complete the questionnaires. This number comprised 11 staff from 

facility 1, ten from facility 2, nine from facility 3 and 12 from facility 4. The 

respondents comprised 34 nurses (45 per cent of the MPS nurses) and seven care staff 

(50 per cent of the MPS care staff) of the total number of nursing and care staff who 

were working in the four MPS facilities at the time the questionnaire was distributed. 

Only one of the respondents, from facility 1, did not identify a nursing grade. See Table 

5.   

 

This response rate is within the range for replies to surveys conducted within 

organisational research as reported by Baruch and Holtom (2008) and Baruch (1999). 

 

Table 5: Survey respondents and nursing grades 

Site Registered Nurse     
No. (% of all RNs) 

Enrolled Nurse        
No. (% of all ENs)  

Nurse/Care 
Assistant           

No. (% of all 
AINs)  

   Medication 
Endorsement  

 

Site 1  4 (44) 3 (30) 3 (30)  

Site 2  5 (71) 1 (13) 1 (13) 3 (43) 

Site 3  5 (45) 1 (13) 2 (25) 1 (100) 

Site 4  5 (36) 1 (9) 3 (27) 3 (75) 

Total 19 6  9 7 
Site 1 Nursing grade - Missing data of one respondent 
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Age and gender 

The majority of the nurses and care staff respondents from facilities 1, 3 and 4 were 

aged between 40 and 60 years. In facility 2, the age distribution was more evenly spread 

across all age brackets. Three facilities had nurses and care staff aged under 30 years 

and older than 60 years, as shown in Figure 2 below. Forty of the 41 respondents who 

identified their gender identified as being female and only one identified as being male.  

 
Figure 2: Age distribution of nurses and care staff 
 

 
 
 

Years of employment 

As identified in Figure 3 in three of the four facilities there were between four and six 

nurses and care staff who had been employed between one to four years. At facility 1 

half of the respondents had worked less than ten years while the other half had worked 

longer than twenty years. There were three respondents who had more than 35 years of 

employment. At facility 2 six nurses and care staff had worked less than five years 

while another three had worked more than 25 years. In facility 4 there were five 

respondents who had worked less than five years, one had worked between ten and 14 

years and another had more than 25 years of employment. Facility 3 had an even spread 

of nurses and care staff in each of the five year brackets from less than five years and up 

to 34 years of employment 
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Figure 3: Years of employment 
 

 
 
 
Areas of work 

Although the respondents were working in the aged care units of the MPS facilities 

three categories of work areas were created in the data analyses process to represent 

where the nurses and care staff were working at different times in these facilities. These 

were – 

1. Hospital generalist, acute care, rural generalist, medical, emergency and  

paediatrics 

2. Residential care – both high and low care, palliative care, and 

3. Community Health 

 

These responses are presented in Figure 4.   
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Figure 4: Areas of work 
 
 

 
 

Work patterns  

In all four facilities the majority of nurses and care staff were working permanent full or 

part time loads. In facility 1 this balance was distributed evenly while in facility 2 the 

majority (70 per cent) worked part time. Two thirds of the staff in facility 3 worked full 

time and half in facility 4 were part time, while the other half were distributed between 

full time and casual. The biggest number of respondents worked rotating shifts, 

however many worked day shifts only. In all the facilities the majority of respondents 

worked during week days as well as on weekends. In facilities 1, 2 and 4 the majority of 

respondents said they worked one weekend in two, while in facility 3 three respondents 

worked one in three weekends. 

 

Years of nursing practice 

Twenty five nurses and care staff responded to the item on the number of years they had 

worked in nursing. Ten said they had worked in nursing for more than twenty years, 

five had been nursing for between ten and 20 years and ten had worked less than ten 

years. In all facilities the experience by years of practice was well spread, between one 

and 30 plus years. There were only two respondents who indicated they had been 

working in nursing for less than one year (from facilities 3 and 4) while there were two 
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respondents from facilities 1 and 3 who had worked more than 30 years. These data are 

shown in Figure 5. 

 

Figure 5: Years of nursing practice 

 
 

Educational profile 

Twenty-six (65 per cent) of the nurses and care staff completed nursing education 

courses between 1970 and 1999, eleven (28 per cent) completed nursing education after 

2000, while three completed their nursing education before 1970. One nurse in facility 2 

identified that after the year 2000 she had completed TAFE qualification for nursing 

assistant work and progressed to complete the required educational qualifications to 

work as a registered nurse.  
 

Thirty nine respondents provided information about where they had received their 

nursing education. Twenty two (56 per cent) had completed their education close to 

their local geographical area of employment. Respondents educated prior to the transfer 

of nursing education to the tertiary sector completed their nursing certificate 

qualifications at local teaching hospitals. A further eight (21 per cent) had received their 

nursing education in other Australian rural education centres, four had graduated from 

university programs in the state’s capital city of Sydney, and five had graduated from 

universities in other cities or states in Australia. No respondents indicated that they had 

received their nursing education in other countries. 
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The majority of respondents had certificate-level qualifications. Five nurses from 

facilities 2, 3 and 4 had been awarded Bachelor of Nursing degrees, and 14 (39 per cent) 

had completed post-basic nursing certificate courses. The courses completed included 

immunisation, audiometry, quality management, asthma, health promotion, 

medications, emergency and intravenous therapy. Two respondents had completed 

university post-graduate qualifications in child and family studies and midwifery and 

one had been awarded a Master of Nursing degree. The education courses completed by 

respondents are summarised in Table 6.  

 

Table 6: Educational profile (1) 

Site 
Nursing 
Ed 1970 -
99 

Nursing 
Ed after 
2000 

Proximity 
of Ed 
(Local 
area) 

Proximity 
of Ed 
(Other 
Rural) 

Proximity 
of Ed 
(Sate 
Capital 
City) 

Proximit
y of Ed 
(Other 
Australia
n 
States/Ci
ties) 

Cert Ed Degree 
Course 

Post 
Basic 

Courses 

Types of 
Courses 

Site 1  
7       
(1 

missing 
data) 

3 
7       
(1 

missing 
data) 

2 1   
10        

(1 missing 
data) 

  3 

Emergency 
x2, 
Audiometry 
Asthma, 
Qual Man, 
Health 
Prom,  

Site 2  
6       
(2 

missing 
data) 

3     
(1 

twice – 
TAFE 
& RN) 

3       
(1 

missing 
data) 

3 1 2 9 2 4 

Midwifery, 
Child & 
Fam, 
Audiometry
Medication
Pathology, 
Refresher, 
IV therapy  

Site 3  9   
4       
(1 

missing 
data) 

2 1 1 8 1 4 
Masters, 
Immun 
Emergency, 
Midwifery  

Site 4  7 5 
8       
(1 

missing 
data) 

1 1 2 10 2 4 

Grad Cert, 
Advanced, 
Refresher, 
Medication, 
Degree, 
Audiometry 
IV 
Therapy, 
Emergency 

 
Items about the respondents’ highest qualifications were classified into four categories 

and are summarised in Table 7. Category 1 includes university degrees, post graduate 

qualifications and registered nurse certificate qualifications. Fifteen (36 per cent) of the 

respondents identified with this category with one respondent from facilities 1, 2 and 3 

identified having two qualifications within this category.  
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Category 2 includes TAFE (Tertiary College) qualifications and eleven respondents (41 

per cent) from facilities 2, 3 and 4 reported having qualifications within this category.  

 

Post basic qualifications such as certificates, diplomas and degrees in childcare, 

emergency nursing, intravenous therapy, emergency nursing and midwifery were 

identified in category 3. Five respondents reported qualifications in this category, with 

four of them from facility 1.  

 

The fourth category was high school qualifications. There was one respondent from 

facility 1 who reporting having qualifications only in this category.   
 

Nine respondents said they were currently undertaking nursing and related studies while 

32 said they were not. Two were enrolled in a Bachelor of Nursing degree, one in a 

Bachelor of Midwifery degree, one respondent reported participating in an endorsed 

enrolled nursing conversion course, while others were undertaking courses in certificate 

level emergency, pathology and midwifery studies. 

 
Table 7: Educational profile (2) 

Site 

Highest 
Qualifications - 

Degree, Post 
Grad, Registered 
Nurse Certificate 

Highest 
Qualifications 

- TAFE or 
College 

qualifications 

Highest 
Qualifications 

-post basic 
qualifications 

such as 
certificates 

Highest 
Qualifications 
-High School 

Highest 
Qualification 

examples 

Currently 
Studying Study Course 

Site 1  3  4 1 
Child Care, 

Year 10, 
Cert IV, 

Emergency 
2 Emergency 

Site 2  4 2  3     2 Emergency, 
Massage 

Site 3  4 3 1    1 Midwifery 

Site 4  3 3       3 

Certificate- 
Workplace 

Train.    
Enrolled 

Nurs, 
Bachelor 

Nurs 
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Continence education 

Table 8 summarises the continence specific education which the nurses and care staff 

identified as having been undertaken.  Eleven respondents (21 per cent) of the total 

number who answered this question said they had received continence education as part 

of their nursing education, while 14 said they had not and 16 said they couldn not 

remember.  

 

Fifteen respondents said they had attended continence in-service courses at their facility 

and 24 said they had not. Eight respondents stated they had found these courses to be 

moderately to very helpful in caring for persons with incontinence. A small number of 

respondents said they had attended other courses which included incontinence 

management. There was just one respondent reporting having undertaken continence 

education at facility 1, three at facility 3 and three at facility 4. All who had attended 

said they found these courses to be helpful in their knowledge about managing 

continence. None of the respondents reported subscribing to any professional journals 

which included incontinence management or research topics.  

 

Table 8: Continence education  
Site Continence Part of 

Training/Education 
Attended  
Continence 
In-service 

 
Helpful? 

Attendance 
of other 
continence 
course 

 
Helpful? 

Receipt of 
Continence 
Specific 
Journals 

Site 1  1 – yes 
4 – no 
5 – do not 
remember 

5 – yes 
4 - no 

2 – 
moderate 
3 - very 

1 – yes 
10 - no 

1 - very All no 

Site 2  3 – yes 
5 – no 
2 do not remember 

2 - yes 
7 - no 

2 - 
moderate 

9 - no  All no 

Site 3  2 – yes 
2 – no 
5 - do not 
remember 

3 – yes 
6 - no 

3 - very 3 – yes 
6 - no 

 All no 

Site 4  5 – yes 
3 – no 
4 - do not 
remember 

5 – yes 
7 - no 

2 – 
moderate 
3 - very 

3 – yes 
9 no 

1 – 
moderate 
3 - very 

All no 
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5.6 Reflecting on the survey findings 

The continence questionnaire responses revealed promising opportunities for 

reinforcing the continence learning that had previously occurred for survey respondents. 

It also identified areas of deficit that might be improved by involving the study 

respondents in the action research study. In reflecting on these findings the following 

factors appeared to be important in considering what further continence education was 

needed by the MPS nurses and care staff. 

 

5.6.1 Respondent profiles 

Assessment of the age and gender of the nurses and care staff showed consistency with 

other Australian studies which revealed that the average age of Australian nurses is 

about 43 years and respondents to this study also revealed the majority were older than 

40 years (Halcomb, Patterson et al. 2006; Hegney, Eley et al. 2006; Patrick and Lavery 

2007). The results are also in line with recognised nurse and midwife data which show 

that the majority of NSW nurses registered with the Australian Practitioner Health 

Regulation Authority (APHRA) are aged between 25 and 60 with two thirds being aged 

between 45 and 60 (Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency 2014). The 

results from all studies also showed the major predominance of nurses and care staff 

were female (Halcomb, Patterson et al. 2006; Hegney, Eley et al. 2006; Patrick and 

Lavery 2007). Results from these surveys showed the gender balance was less than the 

percentages presented for NSW at just .02 per cent in comparison with .13 per cent for 

NSW as quoted by APHRA (2014). 

 

The continence questionnaire findings showed there were a number of nurses and 

assistants who had been working in the nursing field for less than five years, but about 

half had worked for more than 15 years. Therefore, the respondents’ reported lack of 

continence knowledge was surprising given their years of nursing experience in aged 

care and their exposure to education that had been provided for many years by myself 

and other continence nurse advisors. It was possible that formal continence education 

had not been assimilated by the majority of respondents; rather it had been learnt “on 

the job”, possibly through trial and error, or by word of mouth between staff.  Similarly, 

Saxer et al (2008) found that education and experience were associated with continence 

knowledge levels, but that continence-related prevention actions were rarely followed 
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by nurses and care staff,  despite having the knowledge to provide effective continence 

care.   

 

The questionnaire responses also indicated that a high proportion of nurses and care 

staff worked part time and casually. This might also explain the lack of continence 

knowledge if the available continence programs were difficult for these staff to access. 

Previous research has shown the need for consistent staffing and tailor made 

intervention programs to achieve optimal treatment and management continence 

programs (Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006; Murphy, O'Shea et al. 2008; Hӓgglund 2010). 

Therefore, the responses provided by the nurses and assistants indicated that it would 

probably be beneficial to provide them with further continence education when working 

with them to develop individualised resident continence treatment and management 

plans.  

 

5.6.2 Responses to the continence-specific questions  

The questionnaire responses indicated that most of the nurses and care staff had a fair 

level of foundational continence knowledge about continence treatment and general 

management principles. The first part of the questionnaire asked respondents to rate 21 

statements on a five point Likert Scale (1 = strongly agree to 5 = strongly disagree) in  

three areas: Incontinence Management Options, Incontinence Beliefs and Incontinence 

Knowledge.  

 

Knowledge of incontinence management options 

The incontinence management option category consisted of five statements and a 

question where the respondents were asked to prioritise some management actions.  

Answers to “the best way to teach pelvic floor exercises is by telling clients to stop and 

start while voiding” showed a wide variation. The majority (57 per cent), agreed with 

this statement, although staff at facilities 1, 3 and 4 had larger numbers of staff who 

agreed and more staff at facility 2 disagreed. Although some people consider this to be 

the best way of learning to contract their pelvic floor muscles this is incorrect. The 

Continence Foundation explains that clinicians working in continence practice can 

assist people to recognise and contract their muscles through regular individually 
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tailored exercise programs (http://www.continence.org.au/pages/pelvic-floor-muscle-

exercises.htm).  

 

Seventy per cent of respondents did not agree that “effective continence management 

meant that a person would be dry at all times” and there was a fairly equal distribution 

among responses. Many people can manage their incontinence through addressing 

issues such as fluid intake and implementing strategies such as bladder training and 

medication manipulation http://www.continence.org.au/pages/managing-

incontinence.html. Therefore the correct answer for this item is that the questionnaire 

statement is incorrect.  

 

There were equally mixed responses to “regular, fixed toilet timing (e.g. two hourly), 

should be used to manage incontinence”. Thirty three per cent agreed, 31 per cent per 

cent were not sure and 35 per cent disagreed. This statement is also incorrect. Evidence 

provided in Chapter 3 highlighted the need for individualised toileting within residential 

care facilities (MacDonald and Butler 2007; King and Pilcher 2008; Suhonen, Vӓlimӓki 

et al. 2008; Sørbye, Finne-Soveri et al. 2009; Palese and Carniel 2011). Therefore, by 

adhering to regular fixed toileting rounds, staff are not recognising the individual needs 

of the residents (DuBeau, Kuchel et al. 2010; Roe, Flanagan et al. 2011; Grandstaff and 

Lyons 2012). 

 

Almost all respondents (95 per cent) did not (correctly) agree that restricting fluids 

would resolve incontinence and 98 per cent (41 per cent) of the respondents agreed that 

indwelling catheters did not provide the best management option for incontinence. 

Although many people who experience incontinence can restrict their fluid intake 

(MacDonald and Butler 2007; St John, Wallis et al. 2010). Conversely, continence 

clinicians suggest that people experiencing incontinence generally need to increase their 

fluid intake to encourage good bladder capacities and diluted urine (Resnick, Keilman et 

al. 2006; Tanaka, Nagata et al. 2009). See Table 9.  
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Table 9: Incontinence management options 

 
The last question in this category asked the respondents to list ten selected actions in the 

order of priority that they would take once they identified that their client had an 

incontinence problem. All respondents gave their highest priority to testing the client’s 

urine for infection. See Table 10. 

 

Table 10: Priorities for managing incontinence 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

While there are no correct priorities for these actions it was gratifying to find that these 

results indicated that the nurses and care staff had a reasonable idea about managing 

incontinence issues experienced by their residents. They recognised the need for fluids 

and that catheters are not the best option for the management of incontinence, but they 

were not sure about whether regular toileting schedules were helpful. These findings 

Statement Agree 
No. (%) 

Unsure     
No. (%) 

Disagree 
No. (%) 

Correct 
Response 

The best way to teach pelvic floor 
exercises is by telling clients to stop and 
start while voiding 

21 
(57) 

3          
(8) 

13      
(35)    

Disagree 

Effective continence management means 
the person will be dry at all times 

6        
(14) 

7          
(16) 

30       
(70) 

Disagree 

Regular fixed toileting, e.g. two hourly, 
should always be used to manage 
incontinence 

14      
(33) 

13        
(31) 

15       
(35) 

Disagree 

Incontinence can be resolved by 
restricting fluids 

1         
(2) 

1          
(2) 

40      
(95) 

Disagree 

An indwelling catheter is the best 
method for managing incontinence 

 1  
(2) 

41      
(98) 

Disagree 

Rank-
order 
Priority 

Action taken 

1 Test for urinary tract infection 
Equal 2 

and 3  
Relocate the client closer to a toilet or 
provide a commode chair, and 
Assess the client’s medications 

4 Check the client’s fluid intake 
Equal 5 

and 6 
Check for constipation, and 
Find some incontinence pads for the client 

7 Commence a fluid intake and output chart 
8 Initiate toilet timing techniques 
9 Speak to the client’s family 
10 Chastise the client 
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were similar to those identified by Hägglund (2010) who analysed 48 studies in a 

systematic review assessing the management of urinary incontinence for people 

experiencing dementia. The review found that a combination of toilet timing, as well as 

provision of continence aids and staff education, can decrease urinary incontinence. 

However, studies continue to show that many staff rely on the use of incontinence pads 

rather than assessing incontinence issues (Palese and Carniel 2011; Roe, Flanagan et al. 

2011; McLafferty 2012).  

 

Beliefs about incontinence   

There were eight statements considered to be beliefs about incontinence. The two 

statements the respondents disagreed with were “incontinence did not warrant attention” 

and “people who wet the bed are seeking attention”. Many were not as sure about 

whether wearing an incontinence pad could make a person lazy. The majority of 

respondents thirty five (82 per cent) disagreed while two agreed and five (12 per cent) 

were unsure. The Continence Foundation advocates that incontinence problems should 

always be investigated and is not caused through a need for attention   

http://www.continence.org.au/forum/index.php?tid=223. 

                                                                                                                                                                 

There were mixed responses about whether the respondents believed that incontinence 

was an inevitable part of the ageing process. Twenty four (58 per cent) disagreed, 12 

(30 per cent) agreed and five (11 per cent) were unsure. Similar mixed responses 

occurred with the question about whether a stroke could lead to urge incontinence. 

Fifteen (35 per cent) said they thought this to be true while 13 (31 per cent) disagreed 

and 13 (31 per cent) were unsure. The theme for the 2013 Continence Awareness Week 

in Australia was to dispel the “myth that incontinence is a natural part of ageing” 

(http://www.continence.org.au/news.php/177/media-release-incontinence-is-an-issue-

too-big-to-ignore). One of the recognised contributing causes of urinary urge 

incontinence is a stroke or cerebral vascular accident 

(http://www.continence.org.au/pages/urge-incontinence.html).   

 

There were three statements the respondents agreed with.  Thirty two (89 per cent) 

agreed that incontinence could lead to social isolation while only two (five per cent) 

disagreed and four (11 per cent) were not so sure. MacDonald and Butler’s (2007) 
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qualitative study described how people experiencing incontinence often withdraw and 

isolate themselves because of their uncertainty about maintaining their continence. 

Responses to “toileting ‘just in case’ would lead to a lowered bladder capacity” was 

almost as strong. Thirty one (84 per cent) agreed while two (six per cent) disagreed and 

four (11 per cent) were unsure. Frequent toileting has been associated with urinary 

urgency and a resultant small bladder 

(http://www.continence.org.au/forum/index.php?tid=364). Twenty three (63 per cent) 

felt that obesity is a contributing factor to causing incontinence, however seven (21 per 

cent) did not agree and six (18 per cent) were not sure. Obesity has been linked to 

bladder control problems (Viktrup, Koke et al. 2005), 

http://www.continence.org.au/news.php/218/media-release-a-little-weight-loss-goes-a-

long-way. These statement beliefs are summarised in Table 11.  

 
Table 11: Incontinence beliefs 

Statement Agree 
No. (%) 

Unsure 
No. (%) 

Disagree 
No. (%) 

Correct 
Response 

Incontinence is an 
inevitable part of the 
ageing process 

13       
(30) 

5          
(11) 

24        
(58) 

Disagree 

People who have had a 
stroke commonly 
experience 'urge' 
incontinence 

15   
(35) 

14        
(33) 

13        
(31) 

Agree 

Incontinence is an 
insignificant problem 
that does not warrant 
attention 

0 0 42         
(100) 

Disagree 

People who wet the bed 
are seeking attention 

1 
(2) 

0 41         
(98) 

Disagree 

Wearing the pad will 
make the incontinent 
person lazy 

2 
(5) 

5 
(12) 

35         
(83) 

Disagree 

Obesity is a contributing 
factor to incontinence 

23   
(64) 

6          
(17) 

7          
(19) 

Agree 

Going to the toilet "just 
in case" results in a 
lowered  bladder 
capacity 

 
31   

(84) 

 
4          

(11) 

 
2          

(5) 

Agree 

Social isolation is a 
common outcome of 
incontinence 

31    
(84) 

4          
(11) 

2          
(5) 

 

Agree 

 

These responses seemed to indicate that nurses’ and assistants’ attitudes about 

incontinence were quite well-informed, since they did not believe that incontinence was 

inevitable or contrived and that it was amenable to treatment. The psychological 
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impacts of transition into a residential care facility for aged care residents and their 

families are influenced by nurses’ attitudes, expectations and influences (Ellis 2010). It 

was, therefore, heartening to find that these respondents did not generally have 

uninformed or adverse views about the causes of incontinence in older people. For 

programs aimed at improvement through treatment and/or better management there is 

need for an atmosphere of understanding where the care staff display an ability and a 

willingness to understand and respond and then to interact proactively with person 

experiencing incontinence (Hӓgglund 2010). This is particularly important in facilities 

where incontinence is not seen as a high priority (McCormack, McCarthy et al. 2007), 

or viewed as a problem (Palmer 2008), where there is a lack of support from 

administrators (Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006), or when staffing levels are low (Mueller, 

Arling et al. 2006).  

 

Knowledge about factors associated with incontinence  

Eight questions were categorised as incontinence knowledge statements. Two of these 

questions were about pharmacological knowledge, so a sub-clause was added to the 

survey to alert respondents that these questions were applicable to registered nurses and 

enrolled nurses with pharmacological endorsement status.  

 

There were three knowledge statements which the respondents correctly identified as 

being incorrect. One statement was that the doctor was the only person who could 

effectively treat incontinence. Although doctors can often assist with incontinence 

issues, many people experiencing incontinence can be assisted by other health 

professionals (http://www.continence.org.au/service-providers.php). The second was 

that surgery was the only cure for incontinence. Although the majority did not agree 

with these statements, there were two respondents who were unsure. A study examining 

people’s resistance to seeking treatment for incontinence found that 48 per cent of the 

239 people who responded to an online survey and reported that they experienced 

incontinence themselves, incorrectly believed the only effective treatment option was 

surgery (Buckley and Lapitan 2009). The majority (36 respondents, or 87 per cent) 

accepted that constipation could cause urinary incontinence although three were not 

sure and three did not agree. Constipation has been linked to difficulties in maintaining 

urinary incontinence http://www.continence.org.au. Therefore any constipation issues 
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should be assessed and treated (Schnelle, Leung et al. 2010; Averbeck and 

Madersbacher 2011).  

 

The pharmacological questions were posed for those staff who administered medicines 

in their facility. The first medication question asked whether alpha blocker hypertensive 

medicines could contribute to incontinence. Twenty nine respondents answered this 

question and comprised of 18 registered nurses, six endorsed enrolled nurses, three 

enrolled nurses without medication endorsement, one nursing assistant and one who did 

not identify the staff position or grade. Although the majority (14 respondents or 48 per 

cent) correctly agreed there were ten (34 per cent) who were not sure (Menefee, 

Chesson et al. 1998). The second pharmacological question requested an answer about 

whether an anticholinergic medicine could be used to treat over-active bladder 

symptoms. Twenty eight respondents answered this question, including 18 registered 

nurses, five enrolled nurses with medication endorsement, three unendorsed enrolled 

nurses, one nursing assistant and one unidentified staff. Again the majority (20 

respondents or 64 per cent) correctly agreed (Ouslander 2004). Ten (34 per cent) and 

eight (29 per cent) were unsure with these questions respectively, another five (17 per 

cent) did not recognise potential problems for bladder control with alpha blocker 

medicines and one respondent did not recognise the actions of anticholinergic medicines 

in incontinence management.   

 

There were two statements about the physical aspects of continence that all the 

respondents completed. Twenty four (76 per cent) correctly agreed 

(http://www.continence.org.au/pages/stress-incontinence.html) that pelvic floor muscle 

tone decreases when oestrogen levels decline, while five (15 per cent) were unsure and 

three (nine per cent) did not agree. Twenty one (71 per cent) of the respondents 

correctly agreed that stress incontinence is the most common form of incontinence 

(Hunskaar, Lose et al. 2004) although nine (24 per cent) were not sure and two did not 

agree.  

 

There was only one statement which many respondents were not sure of. This statement 

asked respondents to identify whether the “The Continence Control Centre is located in 

the frontal lobe of the brain”. Nine (32 per cent) correctly agreed, six (21 per cent 
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disagreed and 13 (46 per cent) were not sure. Blok and Holstege (1999) describes the 

interaction of the micturition centre located in the frontal lode of the brain and the 

bladder . 

 
Table 12: Incontinence knowledge 

 Statement Agree 
No. (%) 

Unsure 
No. (%) 

Disagree 
No. (%) 

Correct 
Response 

The doctor is the only 
person who can 
effectively treat 
incontinence 

  41      
(100) 

Disagree 

Incontinence can only be 
cured by surgery 

 2          
(5) 

40        
(95) 

Disagree 

Constipation will not 
affect urinary 
incontinence 

3        
(7) 

3          
(7) 

36        
(86) 

Disagree 

The Continence Control 
Centre originates in the 
frontal lobe of the brain 

9     
(32) 

13         
(46) 

6 
(21) 

Agree 

Medications such as 
alpha blocker 
antihypertensives can 
cause incontinence 

14   
(48) 

10        
(34) 

5          
(17) 

Agree 

Anticholinergic 
medications can be used 
to treat an overactive 
bladder 

20    
(69) 

8          
(28) 

1          
(3) 

Agree 

Pelvic floor muscle tone 
is decreased when levels 
of oestrogen decline 

24   
(75) 

5          
(16) 

3          
(9) 

Agree 

Stress incontinence is 
the most common form 
of incontinence 

21   
(66) 

9          
(28) 

2          
(6) 

Agree 

 
 

From the responses given the nurse and care staff respondents revealed that they 

possessed a fairly sound basic knowledge of the continence questions posed on the 

questionnaire. However, as identified by others (for example, Saxer et al. 2008), while a 

sound knowledge base is necessary to develop  individualised continence management 

plans, nurses and care staff may not be prepared, or able to, implement knowledge into 

practice without tacit, or applied, knowledge of optimal continence care (De Bellis 

2006; DuBeau, Ouslander et al. 2007). There were areas where additional education 

could help to inform better continence care practices. 
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Reasons for incontinence in older age 

The final question of this section of the questionnaire was an open-ended question 

asking respondents to list what they considered to be the main causes of incontinence in 

older people. Almost all respondents considered age-related causes and conditions were 

the major reasons for incontinence in their residents. Refer to Table 13. 

 
Table 13: Reasons for incontinence in the older person 
Category Site 1  

(9 of 11 answered 
– Mean Scores) 

Site 2  
(4 of 10 answered 
– Mean Scores) 

Site 3  
(6 of 9 answered– 
Mean Scores ) 

Site 4  
(11 of 12 
answered – Mean 
Scores) 

Infections/Urinary 
Tract infections/ 
Hygiene 

 
0.33 

 
0.75 

 
0.17 

 
0.64 

Cognitive/Brain 
& Neurological 
Problems 

 
0.66 

 
0.25 

 
0.5 

 
0.36 

Mobility Issues 0.33   0.18 
Illness & Disease 0.11 0.25 0.17 0.45 
Medications 0.22   0.18 
Age related 
including pelvic 
floor decline & 
Prostate 

 
1.21 

 
1.0 

 
1.17 

 
0.18 

Acquired/Poor 
Management/ Bad 
Habits/ Urinary 
Urgency 

 
0.22 

  
0.5 

 
1.22 

 
Attributing age and /or aged-related conditions to incontinence is a commonly held 

belief in nursing (Du Moulin, Hamers et al. 2005; Garcia, Crocker et al. 2005; Lin, 

Wang et al. 2007; Wright, McCormack et al. 2007). As a result of this belief, nurses and 

care staff tend to schedule continence routines/regimens to address continence issues. 

With time these staff become so immersed in the necessity to maintain continence 

schedules that they fail to see the causes beyond the immediate situation for the older 

person (Wright, McCormack et al. 2007). In this way the older person’s choices and 

individuality are sacrificed to the facility’s routines (Murphy, O'Shea et al. 2008), with 

many health facilities believing that older people are incapable of improving, or 

managing, their incontinence in any other way (Dowd and Dowd 2006).  

 

In an attempt to assess whether the nurses were able to use their acquired continence 

knowledge to provide optimal continence management for their residents, the 

questionnaire contained another section on ‘applied knowledge’. This was designed to 
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assess how staff would, theoretically, apply their continence knowledge in practical 

ways to help the older person maintain continence. It was also aimed at assessing how 

they would manage the older person’s incontinence if it was present. This information 

would become important when I initiated conversations with the MPS managers, nurses 

and care staff about the staff’s continence care practices with older MPS residents.  

 

5.6.3 Applying continence knowledge 

This section of the questionnaire contained a short case study vignette in which the 

respondents were asked to provide a range of possible explanations for potential causes 

of incontinence and for continence management decisions. The subject in the case study 

was an older, obese woman who restricted her fluids and enjoyed sitting on a low chair. 

She experienced some common medical problems which could be associated with a 

person of her age and she also had odorous leakage of urine on exertion. The 

respondents were asked to provide ideas about the woman’s continence problems but, to 

assist with their responses they were provided with prompts to identify the continence 

type she was experiencing, her continence issues, any other contributing factors and 

suggestions for management strategies. The respondents’ answers to the case scenario 

questions follow.  

 

Continence type 

Thirty three respondents (78 per cent of the total respondents) answered the question 

about continence type and although some provided more than one answer, all of them 

correctly suggested the woman had stress incontinence. Two respondents also listed 

other potentially correct responses, listing a combination of stress incontinence and 

urinary urge incontinence and one listed the problem of nocturia.  

 

Continence issues 

Thirty one respondents (74 per cent) identified some continence related issues for the 

woman. Although many respondents provided more than one answer, 20 (64 per cent) 

identified issues with a urinary tract or bladder infection, 12 (39 per cent) listed urinary 

frequency, eight (25 per cent) suggested problems with fluid intake, seven (13 per cent) 

thought there could be issues with a decreased pelvic floor muscle tone, three (9 per 
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cent) listed other factors such as a lowered blood sugar level and one suggested there 

could be problems with urinary retention.  

 

Other contributing factors 

The prompt about contributing factors was addressed by 34 respondents. Twenty seven 

(80 per cent) suggested the woman’s medications should be examined, 29 (69 per cent) 

identified a possible bladder or urinary tract infection, 18 (54 per cent) identified low 

fluid intake and 15 (45 per cent) listed obesity as a potential contributing factor for the 

woman’s incontinence issues. A further ten respondents (30 per cent) identified the 

woman’s anxiety about not managing to get to the toilet, seven (21 per cent) felt her age 

would be a contributing factor, six identified frequent toileting and restricting fluids, 

five identified lowered muscle tone,  three identified  reduced mobility and two 

suggested investigations for other contributing medical problems. 

 

Management strategies 

Thirty four respondents suggested continence management strategies for the woman. 

Twenty nine (89 per cent) suggested testing and treating any problems associated with a 

urinary tract infection, 23 (68 per cent) suggested a medication review, 19 (57 per cent) 

recommended an increased fluid intake, 18 said they would supply incontinence pads, 

15 suggested pelvic floor exercises and 13 suggested bladder training might assist. 

Eleven recommended commencing a fluid chart, ten identified the need for a higher 

chair, eight suggested weight loss or referral to a dietician while three suggested review 

of medical problems and bowel management. One respondent recommended a bladder 

scan and a vaginal examination.   

 

Although these respondents gave answers indicating they had a reasonable knowledge 

about the management of incontinence in the case study provided, the literature 

identifies discrepancies between having continence knowledge, putting this knowledge 

into practice and  being prepared to change continence practice (Du Moulin, Hamers et 

al. 2005; Garcia, Crocker et al. 2005; Lin, Wang et al. 2007; Wright, McCormack et al. 

2007). The knowledge and attitudes of nursing home staff and assessors were assessed 

following the introduction of an American National guideline for the management of 

urinary incontinence experienced by nursing home residents (DuBeau et al. 2007) and 
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identified significant discrepancies between what nursing staff report and the observed 

care they provided. The researchers concluded that nursing staff tend to equate 

continence management with scheduled toileting rounds (DuBeau et al. 2007).  

 

The responses that were provided by the majority of the respondents indicated that they 

had knowledge of a range of possible causes of incontinence in the case study provided 

and also the knowledge to recommend a range of approaches to assess and manage the 

situation. However, very few gave any indication of the importance of conducting an 

individualised, well-documented voiding chart in the first instance, as the first step in 

making a diagnosis and pinpointing the possible causes. To treat and manage 

incontinence it is essential to first examine the context in which incontinence is 

occurring and then to compile a health and continence history (Karon 2005; Coffey, 

McCarthy et al. 2007). Only then can a unique, flexible, person centred continence plan 

be developed to allow for individualised choices in continence care. Once nurses and 

care staff  become familiar with routine toileting schedules, they are unlikely to consider 

paying attention to the individual’s continence patterns and needs (Murphy, O'Shea et 

al. 2008).  

 

Direct care staff working in aged care settings will generally have less continence 

knowledge than the nurses who supervise their care because of care staff’s limited 

educational preparation in continence issues (Saxer, de Bie et al. 2008). Yet, in 

residential aged care settings, it tends to be these direct care staff who are expected to be 

the first line managers of continence (Palmer 2008) and it is a care activity that they are 

most involved with (McCormack, McCarthy et al. 2007; Lawhorne, Ouslander et al. 

2008). Given their very close association with continence management, it is no wonder 

that these staff identify that incontinence is one of the major syndromes that affects the 

quality of life of older people (Lawhorne, Ouslander et al. 2008).  

 

One of the recommendations for the provision of optimal continence practice guidelines 

is to provide individualised continence regimens (Karon 2005; Resnick, Keilman et al. 

2006), where the care staff need to “know the resident and his or her toileting needs” 

(Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006). It is particularly important to recognise the continence 

cues for residents with cognitive impairment. However, individualised continence care 
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is problematic when staffing knowledge levels are low and supervision by the more 

knowledgeable nurses is inadequate (DuBeau, Ouslander et al. 2007). I reflected that 

both of these factors were very likely to be occurring in the MPS facilities.   

 

5.6.4 Responses to the open-ended questions 

In the final section of the questionnaire the respondents were invited to make any 

comments about issues associated with continence and the older person. The first was 

about incontinence management needs in their area of practice. The verbatim responses 

were grouped into two broad topics - education and management. 

 

The de-identified italicised listed comments highlight some of the respondents’ 

identification of the need for further education. 

‘More education’. 

‘More knowledge is always good’.  

‘Due to the large number of skills required in Community Health, we do so many things 

but are masters at none. Would like more education’. 

‘Advice and support from Clinical Nurse Consultant within role of great benefit. 

Offering clinics/education important in small communities’. 

‘More in-services to keep knowledge fresh in your mind’. 

‘AINs are not trained enough in incontinence and catheter care’. 

 

Some of the respondents’ de-identified comments about continence management 

included the following: 

‘There is a need for good guidelines about continence assessment and management 

especially in aged care’. 

‘I believe that incontinence is managed poorly in a lot of areas, instead of addressing 

the problem, a lot of time and effort is spent addressing the need for the client to wear 

incontinence nappies or pads’. 

‘For a long time I have had concerns with “ the easy way out” when “nappies” and 

smaller continence pads are encouraged for residents and sometimes in acute care 

patients who still have bladder control or able when encouraged to have some form of 

control...’ 
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‘Continence management, or lack of it, plays a huge role in nursing the elderly 

efficiently’. 

 

The final question invited respondents to identify any incontinence education that would 

be beneficial to them and their colleagues. The de-identified verbatim responses were 

again grouped into two topic areas: continence assessment and management; and 

catheterisation. 

 

The respondents’ requests for further education on continence assessment and 

management  included the following de-identified statements: 

‘Managing incontinence in the aged’. 

‘Possible causes and contributing factors, management techniques, medications and 

incontinence, urinary frequency especially at night’. 

‘Products – pads, alarms’. 

‘Assessment of client and how to access pads’. 

‘Update on continence issues in aged care’. 

‘All is relevant. Medications and their effect on the bladder in the elderly especially’.  

‘Causes of incontinence, ways to minimize and prevent incontinence’. 

‘Assessment of clients in the Community Health setting’. 

‘Correct use of pads (do we double pad). More in-services’. 

‘Tips on managing incontinence – the training needed in order to answer these 

questions’. 

 

The respondents’ requests for further education on catheterisation were few and 

included the two main areas: 

‘SPC (supra-pubic catheter) management’.  

‘Catheterisation male/female’. 

 

The clear message conveyed by the respondents was that they would welcome and 

benefit from more education about continence, how to best manage incontinence in their 

older residents and what options were available to them in this role. It also seemed that 

respondents in all four MPS facilities were open to further education and support for 

this practice issue. There were many factors to consider when engaging the MPS facility 
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that might benefit most through participating in the proposed action research study. The 

first consideration was the willingness and co-operation of the facility managers and 

staff, as well as the residents and their families, since participating in action research 

requires belief in and commitment to improving the issue of concern. The respondents’ 

quest for further education was a pleasing sign that they were interested to improve their 

continence knowledge and practice.  

 

5.6.5 Selection of the action research study site 

Questionnaire responses from MPS Facility 1 indicated, in particular, that these staff 

would greatly benefit from further knowledge, support and leadership in changing 

continence practices for their aged care residents. At this MPS facility the respondents 

had also been enthusiastic to learn more about continence care for older people. They 

had returned their surveys promptly and did not require much reminding. They had also 

expressed their interest at the initial meeting during which the study had been explained 

and had made positive comments supporting the research aims within their surveys as 

indicated below:   

  
(eg. “For a long time I have had concerns with “the easy way out” when 
“nappies” and smaller continence pads are encouraged for residents and 
sometimes acute patients who still have bladder control or able when 
encouraged to have some form of control – I’m pleased to see this project - 
Good luck”)  
 

To achieve the best outcomes for improved and effective continence programs 

organisational management support and encouragement is also required (Resnick, 

Keilman et al. 2006). In  the concluding statements  from a study based in two large 

rehabilitation units in Ireland, Wright et al. (2007) wrote that “without a culture 

receptive to new ideas and ways of working the approach to care” (p. 17) continence 

management would remain task orientated and remain poorly regarded. Having 

discussed the opportunity to be fully involved in continence practice change with all 

four MPS managers, it was evident that the manager from MPS Facility1 was more able 

and willing to commit to the action research study. She was particularly keen and 

displayed an enthusiastic attitude towards the action research process. She had also been 

requesting that the study occur with her staff in discussions with the senior manager of 

the area health service and was willing to fully support her staff’s involvement. 
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Therefore, it appeared from the management perspective, that the study was more likely 

to achieve the study goals and be sustained in MPS Facility 1.   

 

The positive team spirit and congenial workplace culture of this MPS facility was 

another issue to consider in pursuing the action research study with the nurses and care 

staff. A national audit of continence care for older people in the United Kingdom 

(Wagg, Potter et al. 2008) suggested there was a need to integrate continence care into 

quality improvement activities. To achieve this, it would be necessary to gain the 

agreement of the medical and nursing staff, the residents and their families, so that all 

people involved in improving continence care for the older residents would be able to 

contribute. For example, all the staff and consented residents would need to agree to 

adhere to the new continence care plans and work together as a team in meeting the 

resident’s unique continence needs (Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006). The initial 

enthusiasm of MPS Facility 1 manager, nurses and care staff to the continence 

questionnaire feedback and their suggested involvement in the study indicated that this 

would be an ideal study setting.   

 

An important consideration in determining which of the MPS facility staff and residents 

would benefit most by being involved in the study issue was the current and future 

stability issues for the other three MPS facilities. At the commencement of the 

administration of the continence survey the Facility 2 manager had left and the new 

manager had just commenced. The nurses and care staff at this facility did not display 

much interest in completing the survey or in the suggested study, were very slow to 

respond and needed many prompts to return their surveys. Therefore, as action research 

requires commitment, involvement and a partnership between the researcher and the 

staff it did not appear that the nurses and care staff of this MPS facility would be 

supportive and cooperative. MPS 3 was in the process of having building plans 

developed and were preparing for refurbishment. The facility buildings were old, 

dilapidated and inadequate for the needs of the community. This facility also had a new 

manager who did not display any interest in being involved in the study, nor did the 

nurses and the care staff. In MPS 4 there had also been managerial changes and the 

facility was about to commence being renovated and converted into a fully appointed 

MPS. During this process there were expected interruptions for both staff and residents 
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as the new refurbished buildings were being built around the existing buildings. It was 

also unclear whether the new manager would be supportive of the staff’s involvement in 

the study.   

 

Following analyses of the survey findings it was clear that MPS 1 was the most stable 

of the four MPS facilities, since the other three MPS facilities had undergone recent 

managerial changes and two had building works commenced, or were imminent. MPS 1 

had already been refurbished and converted to a fully appointed MPS so the manager 

was not expecting any new building changes. Although MPS 1 was located 

approximately 98 kilometres, or one hour, from where I was based, the distance was not 

a major issue for me since I regularly provided support to this facility as the Area 

Health Continence Nurse Advisor. In summary, although I was involved in providing 

regular support to all four MPS facilities, I considered that MPS 1 was the preferred site 

for continuing to pursue the study goals through further action cycles.  

 

5.7 Reflection: On how to best prepare for Cycle 2 of the action research study 

Although MPS 1 was managed by the same area health service executive as the other 

three MPS facilities, it operated quite independently under the leadership of its own 

senior manager. MPS 1 provided health services to a generalist residential aged care 

population as well as offering limited palliative and acute care services, emergency 

treatments and community services. The diversity required the MPS nurses to have a 

broad nursing focus and to be able to provide emergency care for persons of any age. 

However, the predominance of the nurses’ and care assistants’ work was focused in the 

aged care section of MPS 1, which is highlighted in yellow on the site plan, Figure 6.   
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Figure 6: Floor plan for Site 1 

 
 

As identified previously the MPS manager, nurses and care staff were keen to engage in 

the action research study to improve continence care practices and outcomes for their 

aged care residents. Analysis of their continence questionnaire responses showed they 

had a reasonable basic knowledge of quality continence care but it was not clear that 

they knew how to apply this knowledge in making individualised continence care plans 

and embedding these into actual continence care practice.  

 

To begin the process of collaborating with the staff I was invited to meet with the care 

manager, the nurses and care assistants to discuss the following issues: 

1. Gaining the consent of the nurses and care assistants to participate in further 

stages of the action research study; 

2. Gaining the consent of the aged care residents and their families to participate in 

the action research study. This included  obtaining the residents’ unique 

demographic, clinical and continence care details;  

3. Identifying to what extent the nurses and care assistants had (or could develop) a 

sense of empowerment to change their continence care practices; 

4. Identifying whether the nurses and care assistants would be willing and 

comfortable with my observation of their continence care practices and be 

Day Centre 
Area 
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willing to reflect on these for the purpose of developing individual continence 

care plans and optimal care practices for their aged care residents;  

5. Working with the staff to recognise the residents’ behaviours that indicated the 

residents’ toileting needs; 

6. Working with the staff  to analyse their interactions and communication with 

residents and their relatives in relation to continence care;  

7. Identify the staffing care leaders and their influence on care practices and 

workplace culture; and 

8. Identifying how best the action group would work collectively to mobilise 

change in continence care practice, and what my role would be as a group 

member. 

 

As the official Continence Nurse Advisor for MPS 1, I was aware that the staff might 

see my role as the natural leader of the action group. Therefore, it was necessary to plan 

a series of meetings with the manager and staff to clearly explain the inclusive, 

collective and collaborative nature of action research and the democratic role that each 

action group member would have in facilitating practice change. I was also concerned 

that the manager and staff needed to be aware that this research process encourages the 

group’s engagement in reflection on the issues that would arise with regard to 

continence care practice, as well as on the common ideas held about older people and 

continence. Consequently, in preparing closer engagement with the manager and the 

staff in preparing for the second action research cycle, I reflected on the principles of 

action research as my guide for future discussions with them. These principles 

encourage collaborative practice improvement through: education; individuals working 

as teams; identification of problems which are focused, context specific and future 

orientated; involvement in interventions encouraging change aimed at improvement; 

involvement in a cyclical process consisting of action, reflection and evaluation; and 

involvement of participation in the change process (Hart and Bond 2008).   

 

In order to examine practices and bring about changes within the MPS there was a need 

for recognition of all these values. However, there was also a clear need for leadership 

which I reflected might best occur through applying the principles of practice 

development. Since practice development principles can be inspired by a group 
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facilitator who can guide and assist with the development of knowledge and skills, I 

expected that the MPS staff would expect me to take up that role. If this proved to be 

the case, then in my position as an expert in continence care practice, I could help the 

MPS nurses and care staff to transform the culture and context of continence care 

through a ‘systematic, rigorous, continuous, processes of emancipatory change’ 

(Manley and McCormack 2006).  

 

For any study involving change it is paramount that there be support from management 

(Johansson, Andersson et al. 2010). Although changes can be slow it is imperative that 

transformation is not forced, because staff may exhibit resistance by undermining work 

through passive non-engagement, or by being silent, or absent (Carradice and Round 

2004). The results of the previous continence study (Dickson, Owens et al. 2001) and 

the findings of the recent continence surveys indicated that there was a case for helping 

the MPS staff improve their continence care practices. Feedback of the survey findings 

to the manager and survey respondents helped them to realise that much could be gained 

by pursuing improved continence care for the aged care residents. In discussions with 

the MPS manager and senior nurses it was suggested that the yet to be formed action 

group would be in a better position to effect change among all direct care staff. My 

membership of the action group and my potential role as the facilitator for the 

continence education aspect of the study would likely help to mobilise the necessary 

inspiration to commence the change process.   

 

It also appeared that the MPS staff were interested to participate in the next study cycle. 

In the surveys their positive comments about wanting to work with me on improving 

continence practice, combined with their willingness to return surveys promptly gave 

me the impression that they were ready to embrace change. However, until further 

meetings were held with them it was unknown to what extent this enthusiasm went and 

what form it would take. I hoped to work with the MPS nurses and care staff in an 

empowering, democratic and collaborative process to help them develop a positive 

attitude towards continence care for their older residents and patients. The initial 

meetings with these staff and the development of the first process of developing 

individualised continence care plans are described in the following chapter, Cycle 2.   
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5.8 Conclusion 

This chapter has described the first action research cycle which served to mobilise the 

MPS nurses’ and care staff’s interest in the action research study. During this first study 

cycle the managers of the four MPS facilities in the Hunter New England Area Health 

service were approached to enlist their endorsement for the distribution of a continence 

knowledge questionnaire to their nurses and care staff. Following the administration of 

the questionnaire to the MPS staff and analysis of the findings, it was clear that most of 

the respondents had a moderate level of knowledge about continence and incontinence 

and that most offered reasonable suggestions as to how this knowledge could be 

embedded into care of older people. However, my own observation of these staff’s 

continence care practices indicated that scheduled toileting rounds and use of 

incontinences pads, or other containment devices, were being used to manage 

continence for their older MPS residents and patients. Following feedback of the 

continence questionnaire findings to the MPS managers and respondents, it was 

apparent that only one of the four MPS facilities was keen to further pursue continence 

care improvements. The other three MPS facilities were undergoing management 

changes and building works either at the current time or in the near future. MPS facility 

1 was, therefore, in the best position to engage further in the action research study and 

the manager and all staff were keen to engage in this process.  

 

The next Chapter will describe how the nurses and care staff from MPS Facility 1 

formed an action group for the purpose of working together as a team to identify and 

plan strategies for improved continence care for some of their residents. Through the 

group forming processes that ensued the action group succeeded in planning continence 

care improvements, implementing individualised continence care plans and evaluating 

the effects of this change in practice for their residents. 
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Chapter 6 Cycle 2 – Planning the first steps to practice change  

 
6.1 Introduction 

Chapter 5 provided the details of the first cycle of the action research study. The plans 

made in the first action cycle lay the groundwork for the actions that were subsequently 

operationalised by members of the study’s action group in consultation with their care 

managers. The first action cycle included gaining the staff’s agreement to form an 

action group once the study was approved by the MPS managers. It also provided 

evidence encouraging the staff to commit to participate in continence practice change. 

 

Chapter 6 provides details of the way that the MPS nurses and care staff in the action 

group worked together to identify, plan and act collectively to improve continence care 

for their selected residents. Working through this process required the action group 

members to search for guidance on identifying evidence based practices for assisting 

older residents with continence issues. The chapter describes how the action group 

members searched for and reflected on the literature to improve continence assessment 

for their residents with the purpose of developing and implementing individualised 

continence care plans for their residents. The reflection on these processes and the 

factors that supported and hindered the implementation of the planned changes 

concludes this chapter.  

 

As described in Cycle 1, the second action research cycle uses the concepts of 

‘observation, planning, action and reflection’ to describe the processes that reflect the 

activities occurring during this aspect of the study. While constant reflection on the 

process occurred for the group members, including myself, these reflections are 

presented as the last phase of the second cycle.  

 

6.2 Observation: Considering continence issues and potential ways forward  

Discussions with the nurses and care staff, who agreed to form the action group, led 

them to understand that they would need to give consent to join. This required that staff 

had opportunities to discuss issues associated with continence for their residents. These 

discussions allowed time to identify practices that were occurring for individual 

residents and airing of staff views about whether these practices and resident outcomes 

required improvement. The action group members agreed that continence care changes 
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were needed for many of the residents. The first step in coming to agreement on group 

member roles was for the members to identify the different attributes among the group 

that would enable the study aims to be achieved. Since the members acknowledged my 

expertise in continence education and management, they requested that I take the role of 

identifying optimal continence care practices for targeted residents and in providing 

education to the MPS nurses and care staff as required. It was also agreed that I would 

take responsibility for reporting on the outcomes arising from any continence care 

improvements that occurred for targeted residents, in consultation with the group 

members.   

 

In order for the nurses and care staff to confirm their membership of the action group 

and to fully participate in the study procedures they decided to complete a study consent 

form which I agreed to retain for safe keeping. The information and consent form 

(Appendix 15), that the action group members developed were approved by the Local 

Area Health Service Human Research Ethics Committee (HNEREC Approval Number 

08/05/21/4.07). They included a statement of assurance that, if anyone wished to 

withdraw from the study, they could sign the revocation section of the form without 

providing an explanation for their reason to withdraw. It was important that the group 

members were confident in their roles, responsibilities and options as a member of the 

study.  

 

With the consensus of the group members it was decided that future group meetings 

would be recorded on audio tape as these would assist in the analysis of the study 

processes and outcomes. Members agreed that all information derived through 

recordings and notes, taken during the meeting process, would be de-identified before 

any public reporting of their contents. Group members were aware that confidentiality 

and privacy are fundamental requirements of research (Parsons and Oates 2004; 

Australian Government 2012). Ensuring that these principles were upheld provided the 

group members with an assurance that they could voice their opinion without feeling 

vulnerable to criticism or rebuke.  

 

The action group members were enthusiastic and keen to set ground rules and to 

commence the study. These rules consisted not only of confidentiality but also of 
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respect and valuing group members’ opinions, encouragement of the collaborative 

decision-making process and valuing my contribution to the study. These were in-line 

with action research which should encompass openness within the research, the research 

partners, collaboration with the researcher, open-mindedness amongst the participants 

and opportunities for participants to be able to freely express their opinions without fear 

of judgement (Axford, Minichiello et al. 2004). The nurses and care staff who formed 

the action group agreed to commit to the group’s decisions and work as a team to 

support the study and each other.  

 

Through a democratic process the group members agreed on meeting dates and times. 

They decided to create a study folder in which they would file the minutes of the action 

group meeting and any other information collected during the study. They also agreed 

to keep it secure in a mutually acceptable location in the aged care section of the MPS. 

They then negotiated these arrangements with their facility manager who readily agreed. 

This interaction between the group members and the endorsement of the manager is an 

example of the organisational support that was given to the action group, and is an 

example of the interplay of positive communication, relationships and teamwork.   

 

With my agreement, the group members nominated me to facilitate the action group 

meetings and to provide a secretarial role. The group members decided to produce a 

monthly newsletter about the study as a method to profile the study and to highlight the 

continence practice issues that needed addressing. It was aimed at providing information 

on the processes being used to address these issues and reports on the continence care 

progress being made. The members believed that the newsletter would provide the MPS 

staff an understanding of what was being achieved by the action group and the staff 

themselves. They also determined that once they agreed to publication of the newsletter 

content, it would be distributed to the other MPS facilities that did not elect to join the 

action research study.  

 

The initial action group meetings were convened to discuss if there were any continence 

issues for selected residents and whether it was feasible it was to try to act on these. The 

group then considered the potential ways to improve continence care for their selected 

residents. These discussions enabled a range of issues to be raised and considered, such 
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as the workforce pressure that would need to be offset by improvements in continence 

care practices and the identification of staff’s continence knowledge and skills that 

would need improvement before change was instituted. These discussions also included 

ideas about obtaining managerial support for action group leadership in continence care 

planning, practice change and conversations on how to ensure the group members could 

grasp opportunities to work collectively to lead change. Frank and open discussion 

among the action group helped to establish trust and confidence in the collective 

approach to the study. It also assisted members to more fully appreciate how important 

it would be to support each other in achieving desired change in continence care for 

targeted residents.  

 

An important component of this stage in cycle 2 was to come to a common 

understanding and agreement about the central study aims and to consider how these 

might be achieved. The group members considered a range of approaches to improve 

and evaluate continence care. They were interested in knowing how their practices 

compared with those of other aged care providers in the local area health service.  

 

Having previously engaged in a review of continence practices in the local area health 

service (Dickson, Owens et al. 2001) the group members requested I provide some 

guidance in how best to assess and improve continence care practices. Consequent 

discussions were held about the usefulness of surveying staff, holding focus group 

discussions with staff, observing staff practice and engaging residents and family in 

discussions about continence care. These discussions helped group members to 

understand what the implications of undertaking the study would be for them, their 

work colleagues and their residents. Through a consensual process of forming a plan of 

action I was in a better position to explain how the action research framework would 

involve the identification of problems to then devise plans to better treat or manage the 

continence issues identified. I agreed to assist the action group members to discover and 

plan pathways to address the continence issues they identified for individual residents.  

 

In this phase of action cycle 2 there were a number of issues involving local 

management that could impact on moving forward with the study. During the very early 

stages of the study the manager became unwell and needed to leave work and the town 
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for treatment. As this left the facility without an appointed manager one of the 

registered nurses undertook the managerial role while the area managers made decisions 

about a future management appointment. After it became known that the health service 

did not expect the ill manager would return to work for many months, the Area Health 

managers decided to advertise for another manager as a relief position.  

 

Although the uncertainty of management and support could have created some anxiety 

amongst the facility’s nursing and care staff, they did not display any apprehension 

about moving forward with the study. Any anxiety and uncertainty was directed more 

toward their sympathy and concern about the health of their manager as she battled her 

potentially life threatening issue. The position was then advertised and one of their own 

registered nurses applied and was selected for the position of relief manager. Because 

all the staff knew the acting manager the staff did not seem to be concerned and felt 

comfortable with her. Instead of allowing any anxiety and uncertainty to impact on their 

work, or the study, the staff concentrated their thoughts and efforts on providing care 

for their patients and residents.  

 

In this early stage of the research process, the keenness of the nurses and care staff 

signalled their enthusiasm for the study. They showed commitment and a willingness to 

identify issues which they felt needed to be addressed through their frank discussions 

about the continence management issues they discussed. It did not appear that the 

uncertainty of management availability and support would be a major barrier to the 

group’s continued participation in the study. This keenness to pursue change arose from 

the group member’s recognition that most of the MPS nurses and care staff lacked the 

continence knowledge they needed to conduct individualised continence assessments, 

treatment and management practices for their residents. The same enthusiastic support 

for practice change occurred in a Norwegian study (Jakobsen and Sørlie 2010). The 

nursing home staff in this study believed that the care provided did not meet the 

individual needs and desires of the residents and it should be directed to support the 

independence of their residents.  

The willing support of the study by the registered nurse who was seconded to take on 

the role of the temporary manager, was a vital ingredient in the action groups’ progress 

and her unreserved support for the study signified her leadership capabilities. She 
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subsequently became a supportive leader who was prepared to facilitate and reinforce 

the staff’s motivation to continue with their gaols. This type of supportive 

organisational management has been shown to encourage positive work practices and 

staff attitudes toward practice change (Sheridan, White et al. 1992; McCormack, 

McCarthy et al. 2007; Palmer 2008; Senge 2009; De Bellis 2010).   

 

The use of action research as a method to address continence issues through action 

group member and managerial collaboration (Street 2004), was also proving to be a 

suitable way of encouraging the MPS nurses and care staff to be engage with the study. 

Action group members described how the study was discussed at staff meetings and 

staff members were discussing the study with each other during work breaks and at 

lunch time. As a result of these discussions available staff became more interested in 

attending planned meetings and there were often about six to seven staff attending. This 

was evidence that the MPS staff were beginning to appreciate the action group 

members’ concerns about continence care for their aged care residents, and their 

discussions showed that they were willing to consider how to take action on these 

concerns (Street 2004; Hart and Bond 2008).  

 

6.3 Planning: Coming to consensus on a plan of action 

One of the reasons that the MPS managers and staff agreed to participate in the action 

research study was because of the manager’s keen interest in improving the continence 

treatment and management for residents. It was a fundamental element in encouraging 

the nurses and care staff to take the lead in continence care improvement.  

 

The NSW Ministry of Health have been committed to improving the delivery of patient 

care for many years. As part of this commitment they strategy the Ministry adopted a 

Models of Care Project as a component of their desire to implement transitional Practice 

Development framework for improvements in care delivery 

(http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/nursing/projects/Pages/eoc.aspx). In the first report on 

the Models of Care Project, Chiarella and Lau (2005) highlighted there was need for 

continued work on improving patient care and outcomes through education in change 

management and teamwork, leadership and increased support for research activities. 

The Essentials of Care Program is another component of the Practice Development 
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framework (http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/nursing/projects/Pages/eoc.aspx) and it is 

aimed at supporting ongoing practice and patient care. Although the attitude of this 

manager and staff towards participation on this study was aligned to the goals of the 

Ministry of Health it was also assuring that the manager was so keen because health 

facility managers who agree to workplace change processes are more likely to enable 

the staff to achieve specific organisational goals (Lancaster 1999).  

 

However, the appointed manager’s sudden illness, which caused her to take an extended 

time away from work, was one of the first major issues confronting the study’s 

progress. Strong and effective leadership is fundamental during times of transition in the 

workplace which can create turbulence through rapid and unsettling change (Lancaster 

1999). Therefore the manager’s extended absence from work could have made it more 

difficult for me to collaborate with the action group members as frequently as I would 

have liked and I feared that the study was at risk of losing momentum.  

 

Although the Registered Nurse accepted the temporary managerial role, she was 

unfamiliar with the requirements of the role and this required a rapid acquisition of new 

knowledge and skills. Therefore, the action group had to deal with the added burden of 

having an inexperienced manager at a time when they were considering a number of 

continence practice changes and making plans to act on these. There was a risk that the 

regular care staff would not recognise and accept the temporary manager’s leadership 

for continence care change.  

 

Another issue for the temporary manager was the difficulty in finding a replacement for 

her registered nurse position. This was problematic in this small rural town which did 

not have readily available relief staff. Consequently, the lack of available registered 

nursing staff in the district required the other registered nurses to work extended hours 

or shifts and this situation resulted in a reduced complement of qualified staffing levels.  

 

Despite these challenges the acting manager was supportive of the study and keen to 

support the action group’s decisions.  
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A further management event that had the potential to jeopardise the whole study 

occurred after about six months into the second study cycle. The acting manager took 

her annual leave and yet another registered nurse assumed the role of acting manager. 

Fortunately, during this period, the original manager, who was rostered away on sick 

leave, occasionally called into the facility in her attempts to “catch up” with facility 

matters and in preparation for her return to work, so was able to provide some support 

for this new acting manager.  

 

While these events could have impacted on how the nurses and care staff were able to 

manage their daily work requirements, they did not show any signs of distress or voice 

any concerns. Furthermore, they remained committed to the working on the study and 

improving their continence care for their residents. This determined attitude parallels 

conclusions drawn by Cameron and Brownie (2010) who explored how Registered aged 

care Nurses were able to maintain resilience to adapt to the physical mental and 

emotional demands of working in an aged care facility. The identified themes arising 

from this study included job satisfaction, positive attitude, their ability to support each 

other and, most importantly, satisfaction from improving their delivery of care through 

the development of a close relationship with their residents.  

 

On one of the occasions when I was visiting the site, the manager took advantage of the 

opportunity to discuss the study with me and the other members of the action group. 

Although it was clear that she was keen for the study to continue she indicated she was 

more interested in improving continence documentation. She indicated she wanted 

advice on which continence pad should be used for each resident and she recommended 

standardisation of pad use and hence, standardisation of continence pad orders. In this 

meeting the action group members advised her that they would continue to improve 

continence documentation, but would not recommend using standardised pad sizes for 

residents, since every resident had a different body shape and continence needs. The 

members reasoned that the residents needed pads that suited their individual 

requirements.  

The action group members advised the manager that they had reviewed a study which 

investigated whether pad usage in nursing homes predicted the frequency and severity 

of incontinence experienced by individual residents and that pad usage was found to be 
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an unreliable measure (Omli, Skotnes et al. 2010). Furthermore, this study found that 

the use of absorbent pads, especially for prolonged periods, increased the risk of urinary 

tract infection. Although standardisation could make supply ordering easier there could 

be risk that this may not reflect the individualised needs of the residents (Hampton 

2005). Having made a convincing argument that a ‘one size fits all’ approach to 

continence management was not best practice and would not be in the best interests of 

the MPS residents, the manager agreed to allow the action group sufficient scope to 

pursue their individualised continence regimen planning for the residents.  

 

Discussions about the action group meetings were needed as part of the initial decisions 

on agreeing on plans for the study. The group members discussed how the meeting 

minutes would be recorded and by whom, whether these minutes would be made 

available to the rest of the staff and the acting care manager and in what form. They 

decided how these minutes would be used to report on the progress and outcomes of the 

study within the area health service. This also required endorsement by the acting 

manager who encouraged and allowed them time to attend regular meetings, to identify 

continence issues and to plan actions aimed at continence care improvement. The acting 

manager’s authorisation was needed to then implement the actions, analyse 

implementations and to encourage study progression. During initial meeting the group 

members began to realise that the nurses and care staff were not allowing themselves 

enough time to recognise the continence needs of individual residents. They recognised 

they were generally following regular toileting or pad change routines, which rarely 

produces positive continence outcomes (Eaton 2000).  

 

As the acting manager was appraised of the usual continence care practices which had 

been occurring with the aged care residents, she continued to encourage the MPS nurses 

and care staff to take an active part in the study. Action group members held regular and 

ad hoc meetings with the acting manager and she was also invited to group meetings. 

She emphasised her agreement to the action group members’ meeting requirements and 

planned practice change suggestions. This support was imperative for sustainable 

change (Lancaster 1999).   
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6.4 Action: Putting the initial study plans into action 

6.4.1 Focusing attention on the needs of the residents  

Action research and practice development involves the active involvement of group 

participants to explore practical solutions to issues of concern (Reason and Bradbury 

2007). The purpose is to “produce practical knowledge that is useful to people in the 

everyday conduct of their lives” (p. 2). Consequently, one of the initial planned group 

activities was to explore the continence issues that the action group members considered 

the highest priorities. To do this the group members decided to identify current 

continence management and treatment practices, what effect these had for individual 

residents and to generate ideas on how to progress the aims of the study.  

 

As focus groups of this kind are useful to explore complex issues (St John 2004) the 

initial action group meeting was organised for the change over time between the 

morning and afternoon shifts. This meeting, which I agreed to facilitate, consisted of 

seven nurses and care staff who were working the day shifts. The participants were 

asked to identify issues which needed to be addressed. To achieve this objective the 

group participants took control and expressed their views and experiences which were 

discussed and summarised as key concepts. These ideas were recorded in a 

brainstorming exercise where the group participants discussed issue they though needed 

addressing. They then moved to make suggestions about how these should be 

addressed. Answers and concepts were written upon a large white board so the group 

members could be amend and prioritise them. These issues and suggestions were then 

transferred onto paper and added to the meeting minutes. Their suggestions were that:  

“some care staff are relying on incontinence pads as a method of toileting some of the 

residents”;  

“some residents consider it acceptable to use the pad instead of using the toilet”; 

“some residents needed to be toileted too frequently”; 

“ it is difficult for staff to correct/change past toileting practices”;  

“it is difficult for staff to determine the residents patterns and routines”;  

“some residents with dementia won’t stay on the toilet long enough and have forgotten 

what they needed to do when on the toilet”;  
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“the toileting and personal care routines the nurses and care staff were following were 

not always successful, with some residents needing to eliminate at other times”; “it is 

difficult to encourage some residents to consume sufficient fluids”;  

“bowel management can be a problem because some residents are given too many 

aperients and then have faecal incontinence”;  

“some staff changed toileting plans, won’t agree to follow established toileting routines 

and  needed more continence management education”;  and  

“staffing numbers are creating time constraints which made it difficult to personalise 

continence care”. (Residential Care Facility – B, 28th January 2009). 

 

After compiling this list of continence-related issues, the action group members chose 

three issues of concern they considered to be the major issues and prioritised which of 

these would first be addressed. These were: 

1. Toileting too frequently, 

2. Reliance on pad use, and 

3. Difficulty to identify toileting patterns.  

The group members decided to address frequent toileting through concentrating on just 

one resident who they felt could benefit from a continence improvement process. 

“Frances” (fictional name) was initially chosen because the staff felt they could achieve 

some success in helping her to better manage her continence. As recognition of 

individualised toileting needs as fundamental for maintenance of continence (Klay and 

Marfyak 2005; Heckenberg 2008; Hägglund 2010; Jordan, Mackey et al. 2011) the 

group members decided to investigate any established voiding patterns and toileting 

routines for this one resident.  

 

To ensure that all the facility staff were included in understanding the study and its 

goals they decided to hold another meeting for the nurses and care staff who were not 

part of the initial action group meeting. As this was a repeat meeting this required 

repeating information about the identified issues and their proposed activities to 

investigate “Frances’s” issues. This included an explanation that this strategy involved 

sharing information and they invited the support of more of all of the MPS nurses and 

care staff. These staff accepted the issues, which had been previously identified, and 

agreed to take part of the study. Discussions revealed that, although they had 
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encouraged the staff who attended the initial meeting to commence collecting voiding 

information, there had not been any progress. This prompted the second meeting 

participants to change from focussing on “Frances” as the first resident to be included in 

the study because they did not consider her continence issue to be their major concern 

since she was only incontinent at night and not during the day. They decided that “Joan” 

(fictional name) presented with more continence issues than “Frances”. Consequently, 

they decided to work together with “Joan” to try and improve her continence care.  

 

6.4.2 Actions taken to improve continence care for individual residents 

For each of the residents participating in the action research study the action group led 

changes in their continence assessments. Where it was identified that continence 

practices would benefit the resident, they worked as a team with the rest of the MPS 

nurses and care staff to act on these in strategically planned ways. To illustrate the way 

this process occurred a sample of four residents is profiled below. The first of the 

residents stories profiled in this chapter is “Joan” (fictional name), who was the first 

resident who agreed to participate.  

 

“Joan’s” story (resident 3 described in Chapter 4)  

“Joan” was one of the oldest residents within the MPS. She was well known to most of 

the staff as she had been a very active community member. After developing dementia, 

“Joan” had relocated to the MPS because she was unable to care for herself. “Joan” was 

often unco-operative and aggressive to staff during care. She would not sit long enough 

on the toilet to successfully eliminate so she wore an incontinence pad and, despite 

frequent unsuccessful toileting attempts by the staff, there were constant issues when 

trying to change wet and/or soiled pads. At this early stage of the study “Joan” was able 

to independently mobilise so staff had to be vigilant because she was at risk of falling. 

She would wander around the facility fiddling with things which took her fancy and 

would talk in a “babble” repeating phrases over and over but not really making any 

sense to the staff. She also posed problems for other residents who found she was 

aggressive when they tried to stop her taking their personal belongings.  

 

As “Joan” had dementia the action group members determined to approach her daughter 

to consent for “Joan” to be part of the study and to gain her consent. The group decided 
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to ask the night staff to devise a voiding chart for collection of data to determine if 

“Joan” followed any toileting patterns. During their discussions about data collection 

they decided it was unreasonable to expect night shift nurses to wake ”Joan” during the 

night to toilet her or to break “Joan’s” sleep for this purpose.  

 

The nurses approached “Joan’s” daughter and she provided approval for day-time 

charting of “Joan’s” voiding pattern and the nurses and care staff subsequently 

commenced this process. Evidence suggests the use of charts to collect data for 

evaluation can provide an insight into problems with incontinence because it may reveal 

toileting patterns (Wagg, Harari et al. 2010). In care situations, and as part of an action 

research process, it is important that all staff work together to ensure the continuity and 

consistency of data collection (Street 2004; Arbon, Bail et al. 2008). The evidence of 

whole staff involvement in the continence care improvement process was evident 

through the agreement by the night duty nurses to devise voiding charts even though 

they had not been part of the meeting which decided to use these. Liaison on the voiding 

charts and their use also occurred between staff on different shifts and action group 

members.   

 

The staff identified they needed to not only collect data about “Joan’s” toileting habits 

but, in order  to gain a full picture of her voiding patterns, a comprehensive assessment 

was also required. This included a review of “Joan’s” medicines. For the provision of 

quality continence care in aged care settings a comprehensive assessment, including a 

review of medicines, should be conducted to identify all potential contributing factors 

(Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006; DuBeau, Kuchel et al. 2009). To identify the medicines 

she was taking, the dosage, frequency and any pharmaceutical reviews of them the staff 

reviewed “Joan’s” medication file. Despite realising that “Joan’s” medicines had been 

reviewed by the local pharmacist about six months prior, they decided to conduct their 

own review. One of the nurses volunteered to research information about “Joan’s” 

prescribed medicines by doing an on-line search on the pharmaceutical registry through 

the health service intranet site. She elected to bring the information to the next meeting.  

 

To assist in this assessment phase I informed the group participants that I was aware of 

an education package which one incontinence pad company provides to residential care 
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facilities that use their products. As I was often in contact with many incontinence pad 

company representatives (including this company), I offered to approach the company 

representative to see if I could obtain a copy of the package. The other action group 

members accepted my offer so I informed them that, should the package be supplied, I 

would bring it to a future meeting for the group members to investigate and discuss. I 

also informed them that, as this company did not supply pads to the health service, the 

group would only be able to use the package as a resource. The members were in 

agreement with this idea.  

 

The next few meetings focussed on the voiding charts which the nurses and care staff 

were using to collect data on how often they toileted “Joan”, whether there were any 

successes, and how “Joan” reacted to toileting attempts. However, when the group 

members reviewed these data they realised the data did not show any voiding patterns 

and there were very few successes because “Joan” would not stay on the toilet long 

enough to use it. Despite this, the staff continued to write and review schedules.  

 

When the education pack arrived from the continence pad company representative it 

was presented at one of the group meetings. The action group members found these 

resources very interesting and the package stimulated their interest. They thought it 

provided some good ideas about assessment and planning interventions and they 

thought it would provide ideas for future management plans. The members of the group 

asked for the continence education pack to be left at the facility so they could examine it 

more closely, refer to it and show it other staff members. Despite the group member’s 

enthusiasm they were disappointed that other staff members who had not attended the 

meetings did not review the education pack. When they questioned these staff they were 

told that the staff were too busy to look at the education pack. However, in reflecting 

about this in a subsequent meeting the group members identified that they had not 

reviewed or discussed the education pack with the other staff members, having simply 

leaving it in a folder with the meeting minutes and expecting that the other staff would 

find it there. As a strategy to rectify the staff’s disinterest in accessing the education 

pack the group members decided they would be more vigilant in verbally disseminating 

further information and resources.  
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At this early stage of the study they it was obvious that the other action group members 

felt a need to report to me as the facilitator of the group. As described by Whitmore and 

McKee (2007) it was obvious that the action group considered that I was driving the 

study, despite shared decision making and the sharing of their ideas in group activities. 

Since the members felt they needed to report their activities and outcomes to me, this 

signified that they had not yet taken ownership of the study. In describing this concept 

Whitmore and McKee (2007) call this type of response as ‘passing the stick’ (p.300), 

but they stress that developing ownership for projects takes time and commitment.  

 

Although the group members’ attitude of placing the major responsibility for the study 

onto me was concerning, I also realised that the group members needed more time to 

build a sense of ownership which would develop into a commitment and then to 

empowerment. The meetings that followed focussed on their plans and suggestions for 

dissemination of the study information to other members who had not attended the 

meetings. For projects to be successful, the team members and the organisation must 

identify it as being important and of value (Sorrells-Jones 1999). Failure to commit to 

agreed practice improvements can occur because the teams do not believe the goal is 

achievable, may require too much effort or time, or it can be an indication that an 

organisation may not be committed to the issue.  

 

At subsequent meetings the staff revisited the daytime voiding ‘map’ data they had 

collected for “Joan” to see if all the nursing and care staff agreed that this reflected her 

patterns of daily living. As she staff worked with “Joan” and identified any signs of her 

need to toilet they adjusted the recorded times to indicate when “Joan” usually went to 

bed, when she arose as well as her daytime activities and use of incontinence 

containment products. They conferred with each other and all confirmed that “Joan” 

should not be specifically woken to be toileted during the night as she had difficulty 

returning to sleep. This was not a unique issue for “Joan” because many aged people 

have sleep characteristics which show increased early morning wakefulness, difficulties 

falling back to sleep and decreased deep sleep patterns (Miyake, Rock et al. 2010). Staff 

agreed, however, that if “Joan” awoke during the night, she should be toileted if she 

agreed.  
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During one of these meetings when staff were discussing “Joan’s” day time voiding 

patterns, one of the nurses described a recent event which had surprised her. She 

recounted that while she was attending to some of “Joan’s” care, “Joan” had suddenly 

stated quite clearly that she wanted to go to the toilet. The nurse described how she took 

“Joan” to the toilet, waited nearby and found that “Joan” had successfully urinated in 

the toilet, despite having already voided a small amount of urine just before she 

identified her desire to void. The event surprised all the staff but provided some 

encouragement to their continued focus on “Joan’s” continence needs.  

 

In discussing these events during the meeting one of the group members stated that she 

did not think the rest of the staff were showing sufficient commitment to the study. She 

stated quite firmly that the action group needed to provide leadership for the study. She 

then volunteered to commit to take a lead to drive the study at the local facility and this 

action prompted another two of the group to volunteer to assist her. These actions which 

had been spurred by their identification of some progress with “Joan” and a realisation 

that the study needed local leadership proved to be a turning point for the action group. 

 

In discussing levels of staff involvement in change projects Sorrells-Jones (1999) 

describes six levels of commitment. These were modified from Senge’s (1990) 

discussion on staff’s compliance and commitment. They range between ‘apathy’, when 

people do not have an opinion and are unengaged, to ‘commitment’, when they become 

passionate and engage to work together to achieve their goals. The other levels include 

the ‘noncompliance’ stage when group members do not recognise the benefits and are 

not interested in achieving the goals so refuse to be engaged. This is followed by 

‘grudging compliance’ when group members comply and do only what is expected 

while making it known they are not interested. When group members become ‘formally 

compliant’ they can see the benefits, so do what is expected but will not extend 

themselves. At this stage they can readily drop the study if there is controversy or 

difficulty. In the ‘genuine compliance’ stage the group members identify benefits and 

want to accomplish the goal. They become more diligent and follow instructions. 

Finally, when they become ‘committed’, they determine to passionately and completely 

engage to achieve their goals.  
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In reflecting on Sorrells-Jones (1999) description of staff commitment to change in the 

workplace, these three team members moved the action group from ‘formal compliance’ 

to ‘genuine compliance’. Through the three committing themselves to a leadership 

responsibility for the study they also became the local change champions (Lancaster 

1999). These are people who generate ideas through innovation and the creation of a 

positive environment to support planned change. They achieve this by identifying likely 

sources of resistance then developing strategies to overcome them and for encouraging 

others to accept change (Lancaster 1999). 

 

As a result of this development, these three change champions asked if it was possible 

for them to represent the action group members by participating in some full-day 

meetings to which the other members agreed. They decided to approach the facility 

manager for permission as they felt this would afford them an opportunity to discuss 

strategies for providing better guidance for the rest of the staff. As an agreed plan by all 

the action group members, the change champions negotiated having time away from 

direct resident/patient care with the manager. Consequently, several meeting days were 

spent evaluating plans, actions and outcomes of continence care changes, and for 

negotiating plans for the delivery of more formal education for all the staff. This proved 

to be a pivotal stage of the study which started to progress much more rapidly under the 

guidance of these three keen nurses, who had become the local continence change 

champions.      

 

Under the leadership of these three change champions the other action group members 

continued to refine “Joan’s” continence management plans and they tried to identify 

indicators which would provide clues to her voiding needs. Evaluation of these plans, 

which also outlined achievements and difficulties, identified that “Joan’s” continence 

was being better managed. This provided further encouragement to continue and the 

MPS nurses and care staff agreed that, although “Joan” was able to toilet more 

successfully, her bowel management continued to be a problem. The staff were able to 

identify some patterns and personal indications about her bowel needs but she would 

not sit on the toilet long enough to complete defecation. Staying nearby and providing 

distractions to encourage “Joan” to remain sitting on the toilet achieved some positive 
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results, but staff had to remain vigilant and act promptly when “Joan” gave signs of her 

need to defecate.  

 

While evaluating “Joan’s” continence progress and issues at one of the group planning 

and evaluation meetings, one of the group members suggested they try using a 

shower/commode chair with safety arm support which could be wheeled over the toilet. 

This was debated for some time and the group members agreed because they thought 

the safety arms might encourage “Joan” to stay sitting over the toilet long enough to 

complete her toileting. As they were aware that she would be at risk of trying to get up, 

they decided a staff member would stay nearby while “Joan” was sitting on the 

commode chair. They had previously tried providing her with distractions to encourage 

her to remain seated long enough to use the toilet and this had assisted. So they resolved 

to continue this practice by providing a magazine or something to ‘fiddle or play’ with 

while she was sitting on the commode chair.  

 

Discussions and evaluation of their observations also allowed the action group staff to 

identify when “Joan” needed to toilet. She often wandered more than her normal and 

she would become more agitated and annoying to other residents. These clues proved 

helpful for the staff to know when to take “Joan” to the toilet. Identification of these 

cues soon proved successful and staff reported that “Joan” was not as incontinent 

because they had recognised some of the patterns and signs she provided to indicate her 

elimination needs. When staff noticed these behaviours they would then direct her to the 

toilet.  

 

Within months of maintaining this vigilance the nurses and care staff reported that 

“Joan” was mostly continent during the daytime hours and the continued use of an 

incontinence pad was more as a safeguard for staff for when they missed “Joan’s” 

toileting signals. During the night “Joan” was reliant on an incontinence aid since the 

staff did not wake and toilet her unless they were aware she was awake. Staff reported 

that if woken, she repeatedly talked or called out and rattled the bed surrounds. This 

caused disruption and was unsettling for other residents because although “Joan” was 

located in a single room the stillness of the night would amplify the noise. However, 
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they also recognised that these night time disruptions were “Joan’s” signals that she 

needed to toilet, so they would also endeavour to assist her at these times.     

 

The action group members had identified “Joan” as the resident with the most 

problematic incontinence issues at the commencement of this study. Before they 

commenced their observation and data collection on “Joan’s” toileting issues, the nurses 

and care staff on different shifts would individually decide how they approached her 

continence management. This variable approach resulted in the lack of teamwork and a 

lack of consistency in continence care. Under the direction of the change champions and 

the action group members all the nurses and care staff began working together as a team 

to help improve “Joan’s” continence care. As they identified the difficulties they faced 

in assisting “Joan”, they all worked together to plan possible actions that might help to 

improve their continence care. The action group members then evaluated these changed 

practices and refined the approaches before discussing changes with all the staff as they 

sought answers or suggestions to improve “Joan’s” continence management. This 

approach proved to be a major achievement of improved staff teamwork and continuity 

of care.  

 

As progress in “Joan’s” continence management became evident the staff became more 

enthusiastic and involved in the change process. They took better control and ownership 

and they started to work as a co-ordinated team with a united purpose. The circular 

pattern of identifying management issues, planning actions, evaluating outcomes and 

then revising actions and reflecting shows consistency with the chosen study 

methodology of action research (Street 2004). During the process the group members’ 

attitudes evolved from “grudging compliance” to the area of “genuine compliance” or 

“commitment” (Senge 1990).  

 

Buoyed by the early success with helping “Joan” to become more continent, and under 

the early guidance of the change champions, the action group members decided that 

they should revisit the continence issues that “Frances” was experiencing.  
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“Frances” story (resident 16 described in Chapter 4)  

The action group had previously identified that even though “Frances” routinely wore 

an incontinence pad, she was not incontinent during the day. However, at night, she did 

not call to be toileted and by morning the continence pad would be filled with urine. 

They stated that some staff expected her to use the pad to void during the night rather 

than calling for their help and that she had been conditioned to meet these expectations. 

Consequently, “Frances” no longer called for the nurses when she needed to toilet 

during the night and they suspected that “Frances” had become reliant on using the 

continence pad. 

 

Studies have found that between five and ten per cent of nurses believe that some 

people who experience incontinence wear pads because of their “laziness” to address 

the issue (Roe and May 1997; Bignell and Getliffe 2001). This belief was also reflected 

by 18 per cent of the nurses who responded to the survey in my previous continence 

study (Dickson, Owens et al. 2001) and five per cent of the respondents to the survey in 

this study, reported in Cycle 1. Further analysis of responses to this question in this 

study also revealed another 10 per cent were unsure. 

 

At one of the review meetings discussing “Frances’” continence issues, one of the 

change champions stated that she and another of the nurses, who was also present at the 

meeting, were about to commence a night duty rotation. Between them they proposed to 

the group that they thought they would use the opportunity to trial “Frances” going to 

bed without using any incontinence pads. The action group members agreed but 

highlighted that the nurses would need to ensure they vigilantly checked “Frances” 

more regularly during the night so they could toilet her if she was awake.  

 

With this new night time approach, overseen by the three change champions, “Frances’” 

nocturnal incontinence improved almost immediately. Within weeks, she was using her 

call bell if she required assistance to toilet during the night. The nurses noted she 

regularly needed to get up to toilet about 5.30am. Results of this process of care practice 

transformation was very positive for “Frances”, the action group and the facility staff as 

they had all commenced working as a united practice change team.  
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“Frances” was completely continent and was not using any pads at all within a few 

months of the practice change process. During a reflection phase in one of the action 

group meetings to discuss continence progress for “Frances”, one of the group members 

commented – “we made her incontinent by putting pads on her didn’t we?” They all 

agreed that, although well meaning, they had supplied and fitted “Frances” with 

incontinence pads and had become less vigilant in identifying her individual need for 

assistance to toilet promptly and regularly.  

 

During the formation of teams, small groups of staff working on a project often  

progress through different stages of team development (Sorrells-Jones 1999). The initial 

step of a groups’ formation, described as a ‘pseudoteam’ by Katzenbach and Smith 

(1993), is when the group has not focussed and is not working as a committed team, 

because they have not  developed a common purpose or goal. During this phase, team 

members are easily diverted and are not committed to undertake the work required. 

Members can resent the time and commitment required in group work because it can 

impact on their vision of priorities. This appeared to have occurred for the action group 

in their initial attempts to assist “Frances” with her incontinence issues.  

 

However, this lack of commitment ceased once the group achieved some success in 

assisting “Joan”. This occurs when group members commence developing a 

commitment, individual staff evolve and they form into a potential team (Katzenbach 

and Smith 1993). As teams develop clarity in their purpose through setting goals and 

working together they advance to become a real team which occurs when the group 

embraces a common purpose through demonstrations of both individual and group 

accountability to achieve their common goal. 

 

These are core requirements to enhance and maintain equilibrium during times of rapid 

change and the creation of a learning organisation (Senge 1990). Shared vision occurs 

when team members are encouraged to experiment and innovate and, as their vision 

becomes clearer, their enthusiasm grows. Such progression in team growth reflects the 

practice changes which occurred for assisting “Joan” and “Frances”.  
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The continence management success with “Frances” further fuelled the enthusiasm of 

the three change champions and the other action group members. It increased their 

interest and enthusiasm while increasing the impetus of the study and this enthusiasm 

developed into an interest in learning more about continence care. The next resident the 

action group members identified as experiencing difficulties was “Clarrie” whose 

continence was managed with a urinary catheter.  

 

“Clarrie’s” story (Resident 6 described in Chapter 4)  

“Clarrie” had worked as a farm hand most of his adult life. This required hard, difficult 

work involving long hours and, sometimes, isolation. He had been involved in an 

accident which had caused quadriplegia and forced retirement. Through fondness for 

alcohol and self-neglect he had developed diabetes and renal deficiencies. Because of 

peripheral neuropathy he had required a bilateral leg amputation. His dependence on 

care assistance had resulted in admission to residential care.  

 

“Clarrie” had a supra-pubic catheter in place to manage bladder issues associated with 

quadriplegia. Although this worked well most of the time, the catheter sometimes 

became blocked and there had also been times when it was difficult to remove the 

catheter without resistance. The Area Health service catheter management policy 

stipulated that urinary catheters should be routinely changed monthly, or more 

frequently if blocked. Because of “Clarrie’s” frequent catheter blockages he required 

frequent changes and sometimes, a need for antibiotics.   

 

Spinal cord injury causes neurogenic bladder problems due to the spinal cord nerve 

damage through the inability of the sympathetic and the parasympathetic nerve 

transmission (Fonte 2008). Bladder management for many people who have injuries in 

the cervical spinal area (quadriplegia or tetraplegia) involves the use of urinary catheters 

and, because of a lack of fine motor dexterity, most are dependent on indwelling 

catheter management. A management complication can be the risk of autonomic 

dysreflexia which is caused through noxious stimuli causing hypertension. One of the 

causes of autonomic dysreflexia is a blocked catheter (Fonte 2008).  
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People who require long term catheterisation like “Clarrie” have a greater incidence of 

bacteraemia which creates the formation of a catheter biofilm frequently found to cause 

catheter blockages (Mody, Maheshwari et al. 2007; Muzzi-Bjornson and Macera 2011). 

Therefore, the frequent difficulties occurring through “Clarrie’s” catheter blockage 

problems posed concern for both “Clarrie” and the nurses and care staff who cared for 

him.  

 

It was known that a good fluid intake is important to maintain urine production and 

urine flow but the recommendation for people with spinal injuries and who need to use 

catheters is for daily fluid intakes between 1,500 and 2 litres a day (Fonte 2008). The 

staff were aware of this, had recorded fluid intake charts and regularly encouraged 

“Clarrie” to consume the fluids available to him. Although the staff had not searched for 

evidence for the use of cranberry juice to acidify urine as a way of preventing urinary 

tract infections, they had heard it assisted and tried giving it regularly to “Clarrie”. 

However, they had not found this potentially ‘preventative’ strategy as an effective 

means to reduce “Clarrie’s” catheter blockages.   

 

During an action group meeting the discussions had centred on “Clarrie’s” ongoing 

blocked catheter issue. As the group members were aware that I provided education on 

catheter management, they sought my advice about “Clarrie’s” issues. My suggestions 

on his catheter care led the group members to decide trialling the use of a catheter valve 

to encourage bladder storage and to create a “flushing effect” when the valve was 

opened to empty “Clarrie’s” bladder. To reduce the risk of autonomic dysreflexia, the 

group decided to only use the valve in the closed position during times when “Clarrie” 

was awake and they were readily available. This practice change decision excluded 

night shift staff, since there were reduced staff numbers during the night shift and the 

staff would not be able to attend to the valve adjustments as they needed to manage a  

higher than usual resident load.  

 

To further reduce the risk of autonomic dysreflexia, the action group requested that 

“Clarrie” be fully involved in the changed plan. Initially the nurses checked to see if 

“Clarrie” was able to manipulate the valve himself in order to open and close the valve 

as needed. However, his reduced dexterity meant that it was not possible for him to 
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accomplish this. Therefore, “Clarrie” was requested to remind the nurses and care staff 

to attend to his catheter valve when it was necessary to open it in order to empty his 

bladder. The valve selected for “Clarrie” was one which could be attached directly to 

the catheter on one end, but which also had a connection tube to a drainage bag when 

“Clarrie’s” continence was being maintained by free drainage.  

 

The action group members decided that the brand of foley catheter “Clarrie” was using 

should also be changed to a newer brand of catheter designed to contain the balloon 

(inflated to hold the catheter in place) within the walls of the catheter. This meant that 

this catheter had the same outside measurement along the whole length of the catheter. 

This was different to the previous catheter which had the balloon attached to the outside 

of the catheter and therefore was fractionally larger in the area of the balloon. On my 

advice and request, the initial trial catheters were supplied by the product distributor.   

 

“Clarrie” was very happy to be part of this initiative. He preferred to spend most of his 

days sitting in his chair in his room watching the television or listening to his radio. He 

had a large wall mounted clock which he could easily see in his room and he used this 

clock to check the time and to remind the staff of the valve release times. Almost 

immediately, “Clarrie’s” catheter issues improved. “Clarrie” relished the opportunity to 

take control of his catheter management and he readily notified staff when he needed his 

catheter valve opened to “flush” his bladder. The nurses and care staff reported that any 

debris which could cause blockage in the catheter seemed to be flushed away when the 

catheter valve was opened and the urine was released into his catheter bag.  

 

Understandably “Clarrie” and the staff were very positive about the improvement in his 

continence care. During this process, “Clarrie” also retrained his bladder by increasing 

his bladder storage capacity. This resulted in his ability to hold and store urine within 

his bladder for about three hours. The changed catheter brand also proved successful as 

there were no longer difficulties for the staff when removing and replacing the catheter. 

Unfortunately though, this brand of catheter was not available through the area stock 

order list, so it needed special managerial authorisation to purchase it and the success in 

solving “Clarrie’s” catheter change problems helped to get the purchase order approved.  
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“Molly’s” story (Resident 14 described in Chapter 4) 

“Molly” had some mental health issues which caused difficulties for staff, as she rarely 

followed their advice. She also had spinal damage due to an accident which caused 

some mobility issues. As a result of these spinal issues she required a urinary catheter to 

manage a resultant atonic bladder. She had been managed with a supra-pubic catheter 

but she had cut the catheter with a pair of scissors at one time. This caused the catheter 

tip to slip through the stoma into her bladder and she had then required surgery for the 

removal.  

 

As a result of this episode staff had decided it would be safer to insert a urethral catheter 

to manage “Molly’s” incontinence. However, as she also tended to pull out the urinary 

catheter, staff were concerned about the damager she would cause to her urethra and 

pelvic floor. Consequently, the staff managed her bladder issues with pads and used 

intermittent catheterisation for residual urine problems. Although more time consuming, 

this worked well and there were minimal problems. The nurses encouraged “Molly” to 

consume a good volume of fluid but she had recently developed an insatiable thirst and 

this resulted in a huge diuresis.  

 

The action group discussed this issue before planning intervention strategies. Using a 

team approach the staff decided to insert another indwelling catheter for “Molly”, in 

order to vigilantly monitor and record her urinary output over a number of days. The 

staff also collaborated to instigate fluid charts to record and evaluate “Molly’s” fluid 

intake over the same number of days. Once these data were recorded the nurses 

conducted a medication review to investigate if any of “Molly’s” medications might be 

associated with her excessive thirst. Since the staff were unable to identify any 

medications known to cause this problem, a senior nurse alerted “Molly’s” doctor who 

undertook collection of blood samples for analyses. The results revealed that “Molly” 

had an electrolyte imbalance and she required medication adjustment. This medical 

treatment proved successful and “Molly’s” excessive thirst and polyuria improved.  

 

For continued management the nurses decided to continue managing “Molly’s” bladder 

with a urethral catheter. However, despite their vigilance, “Molly” again pulled it out. 

As a result, the group decided to return to intermittent catheterisation to managing her 
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bladder issues. They removed her residual urine twice a day and used continence pads 

for any incontinence caused by any unstable bladder contractions.  

 

While these changes were occurring the staff consulted “Molly’s” discharge report from 

the rehabilitation centre prior to “Molly’s” admission to the MPS. The report stated that 

“Molly” had failed to learn to mobilise. This then became a focus of interest to the 

action group and the action group nurses and care staff decided they would also 

commence a rehabilitation program to encourage mobilisation. Under the nurses’ 

supervision and the care staff’s assistance “Molly” was encouraged to walk to and from 

the toilet using a full arm walking frame. As her gait improved, she became stronger, 

“Molly” gradually increased the distance she walked each day. This increased walking 

regimen also proved helpful to assist in the healing of an ulcer on “Molly’s” heel. The 

regular toileting also reduced her incontinence.  

 

As a result, the staff were able to reduce the size and number of incontinence pads that 

“Molly” required. Staff noted that incontinence was more likely to occur when “Molly” 

was walking in a full arm frame to the toilet but reported her pads were only damp. To 

further reduce the likelihood of urinary tract infections the nurses and care staff also 

worked as a team to vigilantly monitor “Molly’s” bowel management. 

 

6.4.3 Focusing attention on the need for further continence education  

As a direct result of working with “Clarrie” and “Molly” to help improve their catheter 

management the action group members identified a need for more education on urinary 

catheters.  

 

Planning and action 

Regular catheter education programs had been conducted throughout the Area Health 

service by the continence and urology clinical nurse consultants and nurse practitioners 

working in lead roles. As the Nurse Practitioner employed in the area of this research 

site, I had been conducting education for registered and enrolled nurses every two 

months at the rural city where I am based. These endorsed Area Health service catheter 

education programs had been developed through reference to research evidence. It was, 
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therefore, appropriate that I deliver this catheter education program to the MPS nurses 

and care staff when requested by the action group members.  

 

As the requested education was also intended to target the assistant nurses, who are not 

qualified to change urinary catheters, and the education program was conducted as an 

in-service activity, the program I offered focused on catheter management. This 

education program was conducted several times to enable all the MPS nurses and care 

staff to attend. It was held during the regular study meeting times which coincided with 

the change from morning to evening shifts. The education focussed on management of 

urinary drainage systems, the need to anchor catheters to prevent catheter trauma, on 

personal hygiene management and issues connected with catheter change. Attendees 

were provided with written information for further reference. 

 

The catheter management in-service programs led to requests for further short in-service 

sessions on the aetiology of incontinence. These sessions were followed by education 

on continence assessment, treatment and management programs. The education sessions 

provided opportunities for the staff to explore the effects of medications on continence 

through reviewing pharmacological data bases and web-based continence information 

sites.  

 

During the period when the continence education programs were occurring, the action 

group decided to review the mandatory Area Health service admission assessment tools 

and fluid charts. These were required to be used with the aged care residents living in 

the MPS as well as for the more acute care patients. The action group’s review of these 

assessment tools concluded that they were not optimal for use in the residential care 

setting. As a result the group reviewed the continence component of the ACFI (Aged 

Care Funding Instrument) tool referred to in Chapter 2. These are used by the Aged 

Care Assessment Team members to assess peoples’ needs prior to admission to care 

(Australian Government 2008) and again during their first month of admission to care.  

 

The MPS facilities are not bound to use the ACFI tool since their funding arrangements 

are different to other independent aged care facilities. MPS facilities receive Australian 

Government Aged Care funding but their subsidies are paid directly to the Area Health 
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services. Therefore, quality review processes are conducted through the State based 

health services accreditation process (Springall 2010). As the ACFI was not being used 

in the MPS facility, the action group members did not consider any further examination 

of the ACFI continence assessment tool was warranted.  

 

An aspect of the education on continence assessment that was provided to the  MPS 

nurses was to review the national continence assessment tool kit that was developed 

from best practice evidence (O'Connell, Day et al. 2005; O'Connell, Ostaszkiewicz et al. 

2011). The action group members showed an interest in accessing this tool and 

requested a copy of the CD or DVD so they could review the tools. These included 

bladder and bowel charts, as well as assessment forms and planning tools (Continence 

Foundation of Australia 2009).  

 

The action group members also expressed an interest in knowing more about continence 

pads and what was available for use with aged care residents and older patients. The 

MPS is a part of the Area Health service so it is only possible to access incontinence 

pads through Area Health service supply but the group members realized that there were 

some pads they were not aware of. As a result they contacted the stores and supply 

department of the Area Health service to receive more information about incontinence 

pads.  

 

The three change champion members of the action group were also keen to access more 

education so that they could guide and support the MPS nurses and care staff. In the 

full-day education program that they attended, the champions negotiated with the MPS 

manager to review the continence programs available in the Area Health Service and 

consequently explored internet-based sites that provided evidence of best practice in 

continence care. As part of this learning process the champions accessed the websites of 

the Continence Foundation of Australia and the International Continence Society. They 

also searched through evidenced based studies available through the Clinical 

Information Access Portal (CIAP), which is available via the health service’s intranet. 

This process of review led one of the change champions, who regularly worked with 

community health staff, to identify an opportunity to introduce some community health 

education projects on continence promotion.  
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Through accessing these extended self-education activities the change champions and 

members of the action group were becoming empowered through their acquisition of 

improved knowledge of continence assessment, treatment and management. This was 

extended to shared learning when the champions transferred their knowledge to the rest 

of the MPS nurses and care staff during staff meetings and at staff handover times. 

These information sharing sessions led to shared learning activities which enabled 

evidence-based continence knowledge to encompass an even wider community 

(Gaventa and Cornwall 2007). The keen attitudes of the change champions and the 

action group members also signified the core components of a learning organisation as 

described by Senge (1990), whereby a shared vision for change develops into an interest 

in learning that can foster long term achievements.  

 

As the staff worked together under the guidance of the change champions and the action 

group and they achieved success in improving some of the continence issues 

experienced by their residents, their beliefs about incontinence started to change. Many 

no longer expected incontinence to be a normal part of ageing (De Bellis 2006; Resnick, 

Keilman et al. 2006; Ehlman, Wilson et al. 2012) and they actively sought answers 

when they recognised issues. They started to realise that there was continued need for 

education on individualised continence assessment, treatment and management 

(Gemmill and Wells 2010; McClurg, Hagen et al. 2011; Ehlman, Wilson et al. 2012). It 

was, therefore, satisfying to find that the MPS staff were receptive to the education 

available to them when they realised its value to both themselves and the residents. 

 

6.4.4 Focusing attention on the psychosocial needs of the residents  

From the outset of the action group meetings some members raised their concern that 

most of the residents lacked opportunities to participate in any social and recreation 

activities. The nurses and care attendants voiced their frustration that residents who did 

not attend day centre activities, spent long parts of their days without anything to do but 

to watch the television. The group members said they believed these residents were 

entitled to access diversional therapy activities, but these rarely occurred and when 

residents were offered any activities, they were only provided with children’s games 

such as jigsaw puzzles, or games of bingo. The staff were concerned that they were 
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expected to provide further recreational activities for the residents and they felt they 

were unable to, given their heavy nursing and care duties.  

 

During their investigation and discussions about this situation the action group members 

searched through the internet and identified a research study which investigated what 

nursing home residents perceived they needed to do to maintain, or improve, their 

quality of life. In this study a survey tool was developed and distributed to residents in 

selected nursing homes in Australia and New Zealand (Byrne and MacLean 1997). One 

of the detected areas of neglect was social activities. The action group members also 

discovered that other residential care facilities had found a lack of meaningful activities 

was an issue of concern for some aged care residents, their family and friends, as well as 

the nurses who cared for them (Lindgren and Murphy 2002). Although the lack of social 

and recreational activities concerned the relatives of these residents, they also 

acknowledged that nurses were rarely able to plan and implement resident activities and 

that staff would not know the full background and personality of the resident as a 

younger more active person. The family members participating in this study stated that 

their greatest concern was a lack of activity which, they felt, could contribute to the 

development of depression, or exacerbate any pre-existing depression (Lindgren and 

Murphy 2002). This view was supported by another review of the literature,  which 

indicated that regular inactivity is a major contributor to the development of depressive 

symptoms in aged care residents (Dillon, Machnicki et al. 2011).  

 

Reading these studies prompted the action group members to reconsider the way that 

their MPS residents were being cared for. This became the catalyst for the members to 

consider ways of improving the lives of their residents as they hoped it would, in some 

part, assist with helping them to identify and address the residents’ individual 

continence needs.  

 

Since I was recognised by the other action group members to have some authority 

within the Area Health Service as the Continence Nurse Advisor, they requested that I 

broach the lack of social and recreation programs for the MPS residents with the facility 

and Cluster Manager. However, I suggested that as an action group we needed to not 
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only think of creative ways of helping to meet the psychosocial needs of the residents, 

we also needed to find pleasurable activities that required minimal revenue. We also 

discussed the need to use the recognised health service pathways to make 

recommendations for change before discussing it with the managers. This involved the 

construction of a briefing document outlining our concerns and making suggestions for 

solutions, ensuring that the statements made on the brief aligned with the Area Health 

Service strategic plan.  

 

I volunteered to commence the briefing document and, as a group, we decided we 

would start to take action on a social and recreational plan. The plan involved 

developing a volunteer register of community members who would be prepared to visit 

the MPS residents on a regular basis. The group members thought these community 

personnel might be prepared to visit the residents and to possibly provide activities such 

as reading the newspaper, or assisting some residents to re-engage with their past 

interests. To enhance their knowledge of the residents’ past interests the group members 

also decided to compile a resident register and ask for ideas from the residents and any 

visiting family members or friends (Appendix 16).   

 

Over several months the group worked together to refine the brief and update the 

residents’ interest lists. They placed the list on the wall near the dining/lounge room 

area where it could be seen as a way to encourage family members and friends to add 

information. After the action group members determined that the brief was complete, I 

agreed to present it to the Area Health Cluster Manager as his office was located in the 

same building as my base office (Appendix 17).  

 

The Cluster Manager was extremely pleased and impressed to hear about the research 

and the suggestions for addressing the resident’s lack of social and recreation activities. 

He immediately suggested that the MPS manager should be advised that he endorsed 

the idea of an article to be submitted to the local paper to seek volunteer visitors for the 

residential care section of the MPS facility. As a result of the report of the positive 

developments within the facility he also suggested that a presentation should also be 

prepared for The Australian Council of Healthcare Standards Accreditors who would 
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soon be visiting the facility as part of the MPS accreditation process. These 

developments were presented to the action group at the next meeting and the members 

were pleased to hear that their ideas had been supported by a senior Area Health service 

manager.  

 

As the action group continued to compile the list of residents’ interests, they also 

commenced writing an article for the local newspaper presenting the ideas outlined in 

the managerial brief. They decided to discuss their ideas with the MPS manager and the 

Day Centre Co-ordinator, as well as making posters calling for volunteers which would 

be displayed around the local town. Some of the group members distributed the posters 

after approaching store owners, the local post office and bank staff.  

 

The Day Centre Co-ordinator suggested the media article should highlight that 

volunteering can provide opportunities to gain experience which could lead to possible 

employment opportunities. She also offered to assist any volunteers to complete the 

required documentation for registration as a volunteer. The Government of New South 

Wales regulates that older people requiring extended care support are classified as 

vulnerable. This means that any person working with them, including paid staff and 

volunteers, are required to undergo a police check to rule out having participated in any 

criminal activity, such as an offence to children or to older people (NSW Government 

2012). Consequently, the Day Centre Co-ordinator’s willingness to assist potential 

volunteers with undertaking this procedure was a boost to the action group’s 

determination to improve the psychosocial status of the MPS residents through 

volunteer recreation assistance.  

 

When the article about the study and the request for volunteers was released to the local 

newspaper the MPS reception staff were notified, so that they could direct any calls to 

the Day Centre Co-ordinator (Appendix 18). She subsequently informed the group that 

there was only one response and the required criminal checks were in progress. 

Unfortunately, despite the initial interest shown by the local community, the newspaper 

article and the posters did not prove to be successful. The only person who had 
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completed the criminal record check in preparation for volunteering also decided to 

relocate from the town and did not commence any interactions with any residents.  

 

In reflecting on these outcomes the action group members voiced their concerns about 

the necessity for volunteers to undergo the criminal record check process. They thought 

that many people who were likely to volunteer were also elderly and did not like 

undergoing the process. They pointed out that the most likely volunteers had already 

been visiting the MPS residents for years without having to obtain a criminal record 

clearance. They also suggested that, despite the assistance offered for this process by the 

Day Centre Co-ordinator, some people may feel embarrassed because of low their 

literacy issues.  

 

Despite the lack of progress with gaining the volunteer interest, a few months later the 

action group members were very excited when the local hospital auxiliary raised funds 

and donated a Nintendo Wii® computer game console to the MPS. This interactive 

video games console had been marked as a health and fitness tool (Laver, Ratcliffe et al. 

2011) and has been used for older people in Australian rehabilitation units (Laver, 

Ratcliffe et al. 2011) and in aged care facilities (Higgins, Horton et al. 2010). 

Researchers found the use, as a therapy tool in rehabilitation, was limited because only a 

small number of older people were accepting of the therapy and the majority of the 

participants preferred more traditional therapy programs. However, reports from staff in 

the 53 residential aged care facilities who tried the Nintendo Wii® stated that they found 

that residents found the activities were easy to master and provided benefits which 

included mobility, motion, dexterity, co-ordination and distraction from pain (Higgins, 

Horton et al. 2010). Alternatively, while this technology provided a novel and fun way 

to promote healthy activity for older people generally, it was not as successful for 

people with substantial cognitive and/or physical impairments (Higgins, Horton et al. 

2010). 

 

Although the MPS nurses and care staff found this tool novel and the use of it created 

fun and activity for both the MPS residents and staff, it needed substantial staff support 

to encourage and assist the residents to use it. To counter this issue and to encourage 
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community input the MPS manager was approached by members of the action group to 

suggest that the local high school could be approached to request if some senior 

students visit the MPS to assist and encourage residents to use the Nintendo Wii®. 

Unfortunately, the manager was not receptive to this idea and there were no further 

interactions or progress made with volunteers to help the MPS residents with these more 

interactive recreational opportunities.  

 

6.5 Reflection: On Cycle 2 activities and outcomes  

Cycle 2 of the study involved a continuous process of considering the issues that the 

residents were facing with regard to continence and their psychosocial health. Plans 

were developed to take action on these and then they were evaluated and refined for 

benefits for the residents. The first step in the process involved individual staff 

becoming a cohesive group, focused on achieving worthy goals. 

 

6.5.1 Coming together as an action group 

Through joining together to improve continence care at the MPS these individual staff 

members discovered they needed to be willing to share information, trust each other and 

the members of the action group. This involved them to actively work through the 

stages of group and team development (Sorrells-Jones 1999). The initial step in forming 

the group, described as a ‘pseudoteam’ by Katzenbach and Smith (1993), is when the 

group has not focussed and is not working as a team in developing their common 

purpose or goals. As they develop into a committed team the group members develop 

clarity in their purpose, goals and working approach. This signifies their individual and 

group accountability (Katzenbach and Smith (1993). 

 

In reflecting on these stages of team development it seemed that the action research 

group had developed from a ‘pseudoteam’ into a working team. They appeared to have 

developed a commitment to the study by transferring their goals and working 

approaches to address the continence needs of individual residents. Working together to 

address the issues that “Molly” faced highlighted how the staff began to see themselves 

as a team because they worked together with a common purpose and a common goal as 
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they explored the issue, collected the evidence and sought a solution (Katzenbach and 

Smith 1992). Their desire for education also created a learning environment as 

described by Senge (1990).  

 

When the action group reflected on these processes at meetings and during care 

delivery, they became aware of how much progress they and the other MPS nurses and 

care staff had made. They also recognised the support of their care managers and others. 

Although this realisation was the cause for a degree of satisfaction it was also tempered 

with some frustration caused through the issue with the volunteer drive. Reflection on 

the process also provided the action group with some confidence that progress was 

occurring in a planned way. The members realised they were becoming empowered 

through their increasing continence knowledge and by gaining a voice in suggesting 

improvements in continence care and social support for their residents.  

 

6.5.2 Improvements in continence care knowledge 

Throughout cycle 2 the action group members had been actively learning, both 

individually and as a group. The learning process had provided the group with the 

impetus to develop common ideals and processes to act on recognised poor continence 

care practices (Senge and Scharmer 2007). They had become a learning community.  

 

Four types of learning communities are described by Poell, Van der Krogt et al. (1999). 

These four types include: the vertical learning network where authoritative figures 

direct the learning activities of their staff; the horizontal learning networks where the 

staff work together to solve complex problems; the external learning networks where 

learning is developed through inspiration derived from outside the organisation; and the 

liberal learning networks where employees direct their own unstructured learning 

activities.  

 

The action group members reflected that the learning they had gained during the study 

had occurred through a horizontal learning network, since they had learned through 

reflecting on their experiences and then had enabled best practice through investigating 

and acting on ways to improve the resident’s individual continence care experiences. 

This achievement was evidenced by the commitment of the group members and the rest 
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of the MPS nurses and care staff to work together as a team and by enlisting “Clarrie” to 

be a member of the team which aimed to improve his continence care. Positive resident 

outcomes are more likely when the staff include the person in making decisions about 

their own care (Robinson 2000; Rigby 2001). This action was an important aspect of the 

learning that the action group and the rest of the MPS staff had achieved.  

 

The implementation of the outlined strategies to improve “Clarrie’s” continence 

management also involved a review of the evidence for best practice in catheter care. 

Enlisting “Clarrie’s” help to improve his care was decided  by first identifying the major 

issues of concern, by undertaking some creative thinking about what could be 

contributing to his continence issues and then by making a collective decision to try an 

approach that was advised by the continence expert group member. The planned 

approach that was selected had some risks associated with it and a study reviewed by 

the action group described outcomes of seven spinal cord injury patients who underwent 

a trial of management without catheters (Vaidyanathan, Soni et al. 2003). Two of these 

patients developed severe autonomic dysreflexia and four (including one of those 

experiencing dysreflexia) developed symptomatic infections. The staff were aware of 

risks of harm that might possibly occur for “Clarrie” by closing the catheter valve at 

prescribed times, but they decided to enlist his assistance in trialling the management 

plan. The way that “Clarrie’s” catheter management issue was addressed demonstrated 

that the nurses and care staff were becoming much more aware of the benefits of a 

person-centred approach to care (McSherry, Pearce et al. 2012). 

 

6.5.3 Improvements in continence assessment, treatment and management 

The action group members and the MPS nurses and care staff learnt to identify 

continence assessment and management issues in this second action research cycle. 

They became actively involved in assessing and planning individualised treatment and 

management programs for residents they identified as requiring assistance. They found 

that education about continence assessment, treatment and management could assist 

them to understand that incontinence is often treatable and is not a normal part of the 

ageing process (Saxer, de Bie et al. 2009; Flanagan, Roe et al. 2012). Through being 

involved in these activities the group members realised that continence care can be 
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enhanced through working with an advanced practice continence nurse to individualise 

residents’ continence care (Saxer, de Bie et al. 2009).  

 

The action group’s decision to enlist me as the continence expert of the group also 

allowed me the opportunity to become a learning facilitator (Chambers 1995). The 

successes achieved by working with selected residents like “Frances” and “Clarrie” 

inspired the group to try and identify continence issues occurring for other residents. As 

the MPS nurses and care staff became more aware of the continence needs of all their 

residents, they were encouraged to devise plans for any who required assistance. They 

became more willing to document continence events for their residents, in order to 

provide the data needed for care planning. 

 

6.5.4 Involvement of change champions in practice change  

The three nurse members of the action group who accepted the role of change 

champions proved to be extremely valuable in progressing the aims of the study. They 

were the catalyst in the change process and played a major role in the implementation 

and evaluation of change (Lancaster 1999). Despite this important role they also needed 

to undertake their normal work duties. At some of the scheduled meetings with the 

change champions one or two of the three were recalled to ward work because the 

facility was busy and they were needed. This was a challenge that the change 

champions rose to, and despite the enormous time pressures they faced each day, their 

enthusiasm and commitment helped to progress the change that they believed was 

needed. 

 

During the action stage of the second cycle and towards the end of the first year of the 

study, one of the change champions was forced to withdraw from the action group and, 

because of ill health, resign from her position at the MPS. The two remaining change 

champions continued their commitment to the study. However, about six months later 

one of the remaining two left the MPS and moved away from the area. This left one 

change champion to lead the change process at the end of cycle 2. Despite her own 

numerous work and personal obligations she remained committed to the study. As she 

had a young family and was also studying for a Bachelor of Nursing degree she needed 

to study intensively at a distant university for a few weeks during this period.   
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In order to provide some back-up support to the remaining change champion several of 

the MPS nurses were approached by the action group to temporarily take on this role. 

Although keen to remain involved with the study, none of the registered or enrolled 

nurses would accept this role. Nevertheless, the remaining change champion continued 

her leadership in practice change with the encouragement of the action group. In 

reflecting on this situation the action group came to realise that change is tenuous and 

that leadership needs to come from a collective and collaborative resolve to take 

personal and group action (Sebastian 1999).  

 

As a result the action group members accepted that many people do not wish to assume 

the role of a change agent (Bruhn 1999). They desired to hold a shared vision to build 

action plans to achieve collective outcomes (Lambert and Lambert 1999). This is 

fundamental to the goals of a learning organisation (Senge 1990). Many organisations 

now work through a team-based approach where leadership is shared (Pearce 2004). 

Under this model teams usually perform better, either with a designated leader, or as a 

team without a leader, and it is the shared vision for change which holds the team 

together (Carson, Tesluk et al. 2007). Therefore, as the action group had become a 

committed and unified team with a shared vision of change, they possessed sufficient 

strength to support each other and their remaining change leader without the need of 

another.  

 

6.5.5 Management support 

Although the changes in MPS management during Cycle 2 had some impacts on the 

study the successful outcomes that occurred revealed how generous the acting manager 

was in supporting the study, despite having the dual role of manager and senior nurse. 

Even though the appointed (original) manager had also been very supportive of the 

study, her illness had meant prolonged absences from work. Consequently, there was a 

period of time when MPS staff felt uncertain of how to set about change in continence 

care and without management direction, at times they floundered. They were able to 

manage their everyday routines, but they were uncertain of taking on new projects, or of 

moving in new directions in care delivery. The acting manager, though supportive, 

needed time and senior staff support to acclimatise to her new position, to assume 

confidence in her new role and to provide the leadership to maintain the study’s 
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momentum. However, it became obvious that the MPS nurses and care staff were 

comfortable with the changes, they became focussed and they developed commitment to 

the study. 

 

Without management support this study may not have progressed to a level where 

planned action could occur. To enable shared working partnerships and the development 

of excellence in nursing care, it is imperative that there are partnerships and 

collaboration between nurses, leaders, educators and managers (McSherry, Pearce et al. 

2012). With the provision of this management support the acting manager showed the 

action group and the other MPS staff that she was a transformational leader who was 

prepared to encourage the development of knowledge which would bring enhanced 

skills (Lancaster 1999). 

 

In reflecting on the potential difficulties that could have occurred should the study 

leadership have waned, the action group considered the effect this might have had on 

the level of continence support that they could provide to their residents. Had the 

original manager not agreed to allow them to plan and provide individualised 

continence care for their residents, they probably would not have realised that the 

knowledge they gained from reading the literature was important in pursuing their 

goals. It was the convincing argument that they offered to the manager regarding best 

practice continence care that enabled them to continue planning and acting toward the 

best interests of the residents.  

 

Having the confidence to approach the manager in this proactive way also signified that 

the nurses and care staff had become more observant of continence management issues 

and more empowered to improve them. The action group members, as well as the 

change champions and the other MPS nurses and care staff, recognised how a 

collaborative commitment made the difference in bringing about practice change. The 

management changes occurring during Cycle 2 could have caused profound impacts for 

them, but their collective actions gave them the strength to act as a cohesive group.  
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6.5.6 Study recognition 

As a result of my meeting with the Area Health Cluster Manager the research study was 

brought into focus. The efforts of the action group, the MPS manager and the MPS staff 

to improve the continence care and the psychosocial status of the residents were 

acknowledged by senior Area Health service staff. This acknowledgement was revealed 

when I was asked to present an overview of the study as an example of a quality 

initiative to the Accreditation Assessors who were reviewing the MPS. This 

presentation on the continence and social issues being addressed was well received by 

the Assessors. Such acknowledgement for the study was gratifying for all the MPS staff 

and the manager, and it signalled to the Area Health service executive that the MPS was 

being proactive in addressing a practice issue.  

 

6.6 Summary of Cycle 2 

The MPS staff’s commitment and dedication to this study was unquestionable. During 

the process of reviewing and changing continence care practice the action group 

members and the rest of the MPS nurses and care staff had begun to work together as a 

cohesive team. They had commenced conducting continence assessments leading to 

treatment and management plans which they then evaluated before amending and then 

adjusting them. This process of collaboration is one of the hallmark processes occurring 

in action research (Street 2004). During the process the team members had developed 

from a ‘pseudoteam’ to a team of like-minded and committed individuals with a 

common purpose (Katzenbach and Smith 1993). They had created a learning 

community which, as suggested by Senge (1990), can assist staff to adapt and even 

flourish in times of rapid change.  

 

The three change champions worked effectively with the action group to move along 

the pathway from formal ‘approved’ change management to genuine commitment and 

enthusiasm for the study (Sorrells-Jones 1999). Mid-way through the first action cycle 

all the MPS staff, including the acting manager, had moved to a position of study 

ownership and empowerment (Street 2004). Under the guidance of the three change 

champions and the support of the acting manager the study had progressed and as the 

directions and plans proved successful, their vision, enthusiasm and the study’s 

momentum had grown (Senge 1990). 
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One of the disappointments of the action group members and the acting manager was 

that the recreation program issue and volunteer scheme were not able to be addressed, 

despite the enthusiasm and commitment from the whole team. The action group came to 

realise that over time these issues needed to be addressed at senior management level 

and it was not within the scope of the study to pursue this type of structural change 

within the MPS.  

 

It is commendable that all the MPS staff remained focussed, enthusiastic and committed 

to the study despite the hurdles which they needed to overcome and in particular, to 

adapt to the changing management positions and study leaders. Appendix 19 provides 

an overview of the activities and issues that occurred in Cycle 2, and clearly identifies 

the successful achievements that occurred in this period of the study. The next chapter 

will highlight further achievements and outcomes. 
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Chapter 7 Cycle 3 – Reflection and change in practice  

 
7.1 Introduction 

Chapter 6 focussed on how the MPS managers and staff caring for the aged care 

residents had interacted with me and one another to examine their continence 

management practices. The members of the action group then planned and enacted 

changes in continence care to meet the individual needs of their residents. These 

processes revealed how the staff worked in a collaborative way with residents they 

identified and believed would benefit by changes in their continence care. Conducting 

continence assessments with these residents provided the staff with insights to the 

reasons for the residents’ continence issues. This information helped them to 

individualise the residents’ continence treatment and management plans. During this 

process of practice improvement the MPS staff grew to develop into a cohesive team 

which sought answers through individual and group learning.   

 

This group process was a catalyst for the MPS manager, the nurses and the care staff 

deciding to work together on addressing a number of difficulties being faced in the 

workplace. One of the initial obstacles for these staff was the management of 

uncertainty which could have impacted on their involvement in the study through the 

unplanned management changes that occurred early and later during the study. 

However, the action group and the change champions were determined to maintain their 

focus on improving continence practices and this helped them to remain enthusiastic 

and committed to achieving their goal. 

 

The third action cycle, which highlights further developments and outcomes from the 

study, is the focus of this chapter. It will discuss some of the impacts of the resulting 

changes in continence care for the residents and also for the staff. As a member of the 

action group, I also deliberate on the study processes, discuss the study achievements in 

relation to the study aims and consider the merits and limitations of the action 

methodology that was employed for the study. As described in the previous two action 

research cycles this chapter will use the concepts ‘observation, planning, action and 

reflection’ as a framework for reporting the study processes and outcomes. A summary 

of Cycle 3 activities are contained in Appendix 21.  
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7.2 Observing the group’s development of continence knowledge and practice 

During Cycle 2 the research group members had shown their commitment to change by 

adopting leadership for their study. As a team they had enthusiastically adopted the role 

of becoming change champions (Lancaster 1999; Sorrells-Jones 1999). Despite a 

number of changes in the management structure and personnel over the formative 

periods of change, these champions continued to help each other learn and grow in the 

role. It was this mutual support and encouragement, as well as the commitment to 

improve continence care that saw only a handful of staff forming an influence on the 

whole culture of aged care in the MPS facility. 

 

The early successes involved in the planned care interventions for “Joan”, “Frances”, 

“Clarrie” and “Molly” had fuelled the enthusiasm of the MPS nurses and care staff and 

encouraged them to continue in their pursuit of improved continence care. Features of 

action research were demonstrated during their work together as a team of ‘equal’ 

individuals (Street 2004) who became empowered to conduct continence assessments. 

They progressed to develop individualised treatment and management plans which were 

evaluated, amended and adjusted to provide individualised care for their residents. 

During this process the group had formed from a pseudo-team to a real team, where 

they worked together with a common goal (Katzenbach and Smith 1993).  

 

7.2.1 Change champions 

Although this team of committed nurses and care staff were initially led by the self-

identified change champions, two of them subsequently left the MPS facility. The one 

remaining change champion continued to be an enthusiastic leader for her team of staff 

and fortunately the staff team shared the leadership role when the remaining change 

champion was away from work. These short absences of the remaining change 

champion had the potential to throw the study into disarray, but by this time the MPS 

nurses and care staff had become proactive in the change process. They continued to 

follow the already established continence programs and investigated any other problems 

they identified without the instigation of the change champion.  
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It was apparent that the legacy of the three original change champions was their inspired 

leadership. Having attained a high level of autonomy in continence care improvement, 

they had shown invaluable leadership at site level. Being locally based was the essence 

of this leadership, as they were readily accessible to the staff on different shifts and on 

different days of the week and weekends, so they had attained the trust and respect of 

their teams. Their ability to identify and address problems with continence care was 

demonstrated as they withstood occasional staff and management disinterest. They 

continued to assist the rest of the MPS nurses and care staff to find alternative 

approaches to continence care, to organise and implement continence plans for 

individual residents, to provide ongoing support and guidance to staff and to support the 

staff in evaluating continence outcomes for their residents (Lancaster 1999). Their 

resilience and persistence in the role also assisted the identification of change processes 

that were needed, through their confidence in the study and their willingness to take the 

lead in providing guidance for the study.  

 

7.2.2 Staff’s increased awareness of continence needs 

As a result of the various programs instigated by the action group members, the staff 

began to identify many of the residents’ incontinence issues and their need for treatment 

and management programs. This process of enlightenment arose through the education 

provided by the action group and in particular by the change champions. The staff 

increasingly questioned continence issues that were being identified, both individually 

and as a group. They sought direction through their own investigations of best practice, 

predominantly through seeking referenced research and articles available through the 

health service intranet, as well as having their requests for education met. These sources 

of information helped the staff to improve the way they conducted continence 

assessment, treatment and management. The positive result of this change in practice 

was better incontinence management and improved continence for all residents.  

 

7.3 Planning change in continence practices 

The staff reported to the change champions and the action group members that they had 

become more vigilant and aware of the needs of individual residents. Although this 

practice improvement required that the nurses and care staff spend a little more time on 

toileting the residents, this was quality time with positive outcomes. The staff found that 
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they needed to spend less time on cleaning up incontinence incidences and changing 

wet and soiled continence pads. Similar positive outcomes from improved continence 

care has been reported in other studies in which individualised toileting programs prove 

successful by staff being more vigilant, providing benefits for both staff and residents 

(Schnelle, Alessi et al. 2002; Ouslander, Griffiths et al. 2005).  

  
To assist the staff to identify continence issues and to plan appropriate actions for 

individual residents the action group developed a continence treatment and management 

flow chart. The group members envisaged that this flow chart could be a useful tool for 

future reference. During the development stage, the continence treatment and 

management flow chart was drawn on a white board located in the resident’s activity 

room so all staff could readily view it and suggest changes. The figure below is a 

picture of the original chart which was displayed on a white board in the residential care 

section of the MPS. 

 

Figure 7: Original flow chart  
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After one month, when no comments or changes were made, the change champion 

transferred the flow chart details from the whiteboard to transpose the image to a hard 

copy version before it was presented to the rest of the staff for discussion. When the 

action group members and the rest of the MPS staff approved the chart in this revised 

format, it was laminated and attached to the wall near to the nurses’ station as a 

reference for agreed continence care. A picture of this chart can be seen in the flowing 

figure.   

 

Figure 8: Amended flow chart 

 
 

Studies have demonstrated that the attitudes of nursing and care staff can be improved 

towards changes in care delivery through participation in the planning and the 

implementation of individualised programs for patients and aged care residents 

(Sackley, Rodriguez et al. 2008; Tanaka, Nagata et al. 2009). It was the staff’s 

willingness to become involved in better continence care practice that inspired them to 

embrace the changes in continence assessment and management. As their vigilance to 
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adhering to the agreed continence management flow chart procedures improved, staff 

became increasingly enthusiastic to support the study aims and began to question and 

investigate the residents’ continence issues of their own accord.  

 

Through my attendance of the Annual National Conference on Incontinence I had 

become aware of the continence assessment and planning tool which had been 

developed specifically for residential care facilities (Continence Foundation of Australia 

2009). This suite of tools was developed by a team of researchers from Deacon 

University (O'Connell, Ostaszkiewicz et al. 2011) after they had searched studies and 

continence resources for evidence-based continence assessment procedures which 

guided the formulation of treatment and management plans. As part of the validation 

process the tool it was introduced and accompanying education resources were trialled 

in eighteen residential aged care facilities in three Australian states. After the trial 

period residential care staff, who had used the tools, were invited to respond to a survey 

to assess their views on the usefulness and clarity of them. Focus groups were also 

conducted to assess the participants’ satisfaction with the tools, to obtain information on 

the impact for residents when using the tools and to obtain further information on the 

strategies used when implementing the tools in residential care facilities. The findings 

of this investigation indicated that the suite of tools were clinically useful, easy to use 

and assisted in formulating individualised continence care plans (O'Connell, 

Ostaszkiewicz et al. 2011).  

 

During one of the research group meetings, when discussing the results of the staff 

surveys and focus groups, I presented this suite of tools to the group members. 

Although the nurses and care staff identified the relevance of these tools in their 

practice, they were cautious and did not show enthusiasm for adopting them. They 

explained they were required to complete the generic admission assessment forms 

which had recently been updated and reintroduced by the Area Health service and they 

found them to be long and arduous. Therefore, they were not keen to add any 

assessment forms to their present requirements. 

 

In an attempt to provide a clearer picture of how these continence assessment tools 

could be used to inform best practice continence care, I searched the facility’s computer 
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and located an out-dated resident continence management plan. In a further attempt to 

convince staff to trial the forms I commenced a new continence assessment for this 

resident using the new suite of tools but, as the assessment process required some data 

collection, I was unable to complete the assessment before leaving the facility that day. I 

left the partially completed assessment with the nurses and care attendants and they 

agreed to continue the assessment procedures and agreed they would be reviewed by the 

action group during my next visit.  

 

Although the staff acknowledged the value of using these continence tools and 

recognised that they provided useful information in continence care planning, none of 

the staff continued to use this new suite of assessment tools during my absence from the 

facility. They claimed their reluctance to undertake further assessment and complained 

that although the mandatory assessment form was directed at acute care patients rather 

than aged care residents, they needed to comply with its use. Despite this tool being 

further discussed with staff during later action group and staff meetings most of the 

nurses and care staff continued to resist using it, as they failed to see the need to 

undertake any further continence assessments.  

 

This failure to access evidence-based assessment measures is not unique to these nurses 

and care staff. A systematic review of care interventions for the management of 

incontinence and promotion of continence identified that continence issues are seldom 

methodically assessed (Flanagan, Roe et al. 2012). Consequently, treatment and 

management programs based on comprehensive assessment of the individual’s issues 

and needs rarely occur. Amid all of the inspired change occurring through the initiatives 

and commitment of the MPS staff, the lack of interest in accessing the new suite of 

continence assessment tools was a disappointment for the action group and the change 

champions.  

 

7.4 Taking action to review staff’s continence attitudes, knowledge and practice 

Towards the end of this stage of study Cycle 3 the action group once again invited the 

nurses and care staff to complete the same continence knowledge survey that they had 

completed at the beginning of the study. The reason for this decision was to compare 

the staff’s continence attitudes, knowledge and practices at the end of the study with the 
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data obtained in Cycle 1 at the beginning of the study. As with the first survey 

completed by the staff, I took the initiative to manage this aspect of the process. The 

MPS nurses and care staff were once again very willing to respond to the continence 

survey and these were completed over one week and placed by the staff into sealed 

envelopes. Once the completed surveys were collected by the action group I checked 

these for missing data and the data were entered into a secure, password-protected data 

base on my private home personal computer. Complete surveys were analysed using 

excel computer aided software and incomplete surveys were set aside for later analyses 

to look for patterns in missing data. The data analysis process involved coding for each 

participant response and entering responses on a spread sheet.  

 

7.4.1 Survey findings - staff characteristics 

Comparison of staff numbers and grades showed that the staff characteristics of those 

completing the survey at the end of the study had changed (see Figure 9). Although 

there were the same numbers of full time staff at the time of distribution of the second 

survey there were increased numbers of enrolled nurses and one more care assistant was 

employed.   

 

Figure 9: Number of nursing and care staff respondents in both surveys 

 
 
In the first survey conducted in Cycle 1 there were 21 nurses and assistants employed in 

the MPS and 11 staff (52%) responded. These staff had included the nurse manager and 

community nursing staff. In the second survey conducted in Cycle 3 the manager and 
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community nurses were excluded because they were not directly involved in the action 

research study. When survey two was distributed there were 23 nurses and care staff 

employed and 12 providing direct care to the aged care residents who returned surveys. 

As shown in Table 14, these 12 consisted of four registered nurses, six enrolled nurses 

and two nursing assistants.  

 

Table 14: Respondents and nursing grades from both surveys 

Nursing Grade Survey 1 
No. (%) 

Survey 2 
No. (%) 

Registered Nurse 
(RN) 

4 (44) 4 (57) 

Enrolled Nurse 
(EEN/EN) 

6 (60) 
[3(30) with medication 

endorsement] 

6 (50) 

Care Assistant 
(AIN/PCA) 

1 2 (67) 

Total 
 

11 12 

 
Age and gender 

In the first survey 10 out of the 11 respondents reported their age while in the second 

survey 10 out of 12 (83%) respondents answered this question. As seen in the table 

below there were equal numbers of nurses and care staff in the 20 – 29, the 30 – 39 and 

the 50 – 59 age brackets. In survey two there was one less staff member in the 40 – 49 

age bracket and there was one over the age of 60 years (see Figure 10) All the staff who 

responded to both surveys identified as being female.  
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Figure 10: Survey 2 Age distribution of nurses and assistant nurse respondents  

 
 
Years of employment 

Figure 11 (below) illustrates the number of years the nurses and care staff who 

responded to the surveys had been employed. Both surveys showed that half of the 

nurses and care staff had worked less than 10 years, half had worked longer than 20 

years and there were three who had more than 30 years of employment. One respondent 

in survey one and two respondents in survey two did not respond to this question.   

 
Figure 11: Survey 2 Years of nursing practice 
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Years after graduation 

In survey one in Cycle 1, ten nurses (91%) responded to the question about when they 

graduated from their nursing course and nine nurses (75%) responded to this question in 

survey two, Cycle 3. In both surveys there was one nurse who had graduated in the 

1960’s. In the first survey three had graduated in the 1970’s while in survey two this 

number dropped to two. Nurses who reported they had graduated in the 1980s dropped 

from two to one and there had been an increase from one in the 1990s to three. Finally, 

there had been three who graduated after 2000 in survey one and two in survey two (see 

Figure 12). 

 
Figure 12: Survey 2 summary of nursing graduation years  

 
 
 Educational profile 

The educational profile of staff was the same for surveys 1 in Cycle 1 and for survey 2 

in Cycle 3. Seven nurses and care staff representing 64 per cent in survey one and 58 

per cent in survey two indicated they completed their nursing education between 1970 

and 1999 and three of them in survey one of them in survey two finished after 2000. In 

both surveys 10 of the respondents (91% in survey 1 and 83% in survey 2) indicated 

their qualifications were certificates in nursing and/or in aged care work. In the second 

survey in Cycle 3 one respondent reported qualification as being a nursing diploma, 

while another reported having a nursing degree.  

 

Determining where they had received their education was more difficult to identify in 

the second survey in Cycle 3 because two respondents had written “hospital” and 
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another two had written “TAFE” (College) and did not indicate in which geographical 

area these education institutions resided. Of those who listed the geographical area 

seven (64%) did so in the first survey and six (50%) did so in the second survey. Two 

respondents indicated education obtained from other country NSW areas in survey 1 

Cycle 1 and in survey 1 Cycle 1 one respondent identified Sydney as the place where 

they received their education, and in survey 2 Cycle 3 two respondents so indicated.  

 
Three people in the first survey Cycle 1 and one if the second survey Cycle 3 indicated 

they had attained post basic nursing qualifications. These included qualifications in 

audiometry, asthma management, quality management, health promotion, emergency 

and aged care (see Figure 13) 

 
Figure 13: Survey 2 respondents’ educational profile  

 
 
For consistency the results of the respondents’ highest identified qualifications for 

surveys 1 and 2 were classified into four categories and summarised in Figure 14 

(below). In the first survey in Cycle 1 four (50%) of the respondents identified having a 

university degree, post graduate qualifications, registered nurse certificate and 

midwifery qualifications but in the second survey in Cycle 3 only one respondent 

identified any qualifications within this classification.  
 
Category 2 included TAFE (Tertiary College) qualifications. In survey 2 in Cycle 3 

three respondents (33%) reported qualifications within this category.  
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Post basic qualifications including certificates and diplomas in childcare, emergency 

nursing, intravenous therapy and emergency nursing were identified in category 3. In 

the first survey in Cycle 1 there were four respondents (50%) with qualifications in this 

category, and in the second survey in Cycle 3 there were three (33%) who reported 

these qualifications.  
 

The fourth category included high school qualifications as the highest level of 

education. There was one respondent in the first survey in Cycle 1 and two in the 

second survey in Cycle 3 who reported having qualifications only in this category.   

 

Two respondents from survey 1 in Cycle 1and six respondents from survey 2 in Cycle 3 

reported they were currently enrolled in nursing and related studies. In the first survey 

the two indicated they were undertaking emergency nursing courses and in the second 

survey one was enrolled in a degree course to convert her registration from an enrolled 

to registered nursing, while two were studying to become enrolled nurses and two were 

working on courses in pathology.  

 
Figure 14: Survey 2 educational profile (highest qualification level) 

 
 

The respondents’ continence specific education responses revealed that ten (91%) 

responded to the first survey in Cycle 1 and 12 (100%) responded to the second survey 

in Cycle 3. Only one respondent in surveys 1 and 2 acknowledged having participated 

in continence education in their nursing education program. In the first survey in Cycle 
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1 four (40%) and seven (58%) in the second survey indicated that they had not received 

any continence education, while five (50%) from the first survey and four (33%) from 

the second survey could not remember receiving this type of education.  

 

Five (56%) out of the nine first survey respondents and six (50%) second survey 

respondents had attended in-service continence courses and all 15 respondents in both 

surveys indicated that the courses were helpful.  
 

Only one respondent in the first survey in Cycle 1 and two in the second survey 

indicated having attended an out-of-facility course which had included incontinence 

management. All three responded that they found these courses to be helpful in 

understanding continence management. 
 

No respondents in either of the two surveys indicated that they subscribed to any 

professional journals which included incontinence management or research.  

 

7.4.2 Survey findings - staff’s attitudes and knowledge of incontinence in older age 

Knowledge of incontinence management options 

The majority of the responses in surveys 1 and 2 agreed with the statement (1.15) “The 

best way to teach pelvic floor exercises is by telling clients to stop and start voiding”. 

Eighty two per cent of the respondents to the first survey in Cycle 1 did not agree with 

the statement (1.2) “effective continence management means that a person would be dry 

at all times”. However, although responses to the second survey in Cycle 3 revealed that 

the number of respondents who agreed with this statement had increased by 25 per cent, 

the increase was attributed to just one respondent who agreed and one who was not 

sure.  

 

There were mixed responses in the first survey in Cycle 1 to survey statement (1.5) 

“regular, fixed toilet timing (eg. two hourly), should be used to manage incontinence”. 

Three respondents (27%) had agreed, while three (27%) were not sure and five (45%) 

did not agree. Responses to this statement in the second survey in Cycle 3 changed to 

some degree, as six (50%) agreed, five (45%) were unsure and only one respondent 

disagreed.  
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In both surveys there were no respondents who agreed that “restricting fluids would 

resolve incontinence” (survey statement 1.4). Although almost all of the respondents in 

both surveys indicated they disagreed with the use of an indwelling catheter as being the 

“best method to manage incontinence” (survey statement 1.10), two (17%) of the 

respondents to the second survey indicated they were not sure. These results are shown 

in Table 15.  

  
Table 15: Survey 2 incontinence management options 
 
Statement 
 

 
Agree 

No. (%) 

 
Unsure 
No. (%) 

 
Disagree 
No. (%) 

Correct 
Response 

 Survey 
1 

Survey 
2 

Survey 
1 

Survey 
2 

Survey 
1 

Survey 
2 

 

The best way to teach 
pelvic floor exercises 
is by telling clients to 
stop and start while 
voiding 

8  
(73) 

 
 

8   
(67) 

 
 

1  
(10) 

1   
(8) 

1  
(10) 

 

3  
(25) 

Disagree 

Effective continence 
management means 
the person will be dry 
at all times 

2  
(18) 

 

3  
(25) 

 1   
(8) 

9  
(82) 

8  
(67) 

Disagree 

Regular fixed toileting, 
eg two hourly, should 
always be used to 
manage incontinence 

3  
(27) 

6  
(50) 

3  
(27) 

5  
(42) 

5  
(45) 

1  
(8) 

Disagree 

Incontinence can be 
resolved by restricting 
fluids 

    11  
(100) 

12  
(100) 

Disagree 

An indwelling catheter 
is the best method for 
managing incontinence 

   2  
(17) 

11  
(100) 

10 
(83) 

Disagree 

 
Responses to the last item in this category which asked for prioritised actions that would 

be taken once it was identified that the client had an incontinence issue showed that all 

the respondents in both surveys gave their highest priority to testing the client’s urine 

for infection. The respondents to the second survey also prioritised checking for 

constipation, followed by commencing toilet timing and checking the client’s fluid 

intake. Recommending the use of pads was assigned to their second last priority. The 

second survey respondents’ priorities differed considerably from the priorities for 

survey 1 respondents, as shown in Figure 15 which summarises the results obtained 

from both surveys.  
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Figure 15: Priorities for managing incontinence from both surveys 

 
 
 
Beliefs about incontinence  

The responses for the eight statements on beliefs about incontinence were compared 

between the two surveys.  

 

All the respondents, in both surveys, did not agree that “incontinence is an insignificant 

problem which does not warrant attention” or that “people who wet the bed are seeking 

attention”. Although many respondents indicated that they were unsure that “wearing a 

pad could make a person lazy”, the number of survey 2 respondents who disagreed was 

greater than the number of survey 1 respondents.  
 

The majority of the respondents in both surveys agreed that “obesity contributes to 

incontinence”, “frequent toileting could reduce bladder capacity”, and that 

“incontinence can lead to social isolation”.  However a few respondents in survey 2 

were unsure or disagreed with these statements.  
 

The respondents’ indication for the statement that “incontinence was an inevitable part 

of the ageing process” was greater in the second survey. In the first survey three 

respondents agreed and seven disagreed, while in the second survey seven respondents 

agreed and four disagreed. Similar results were obtained for the statement that “the 

experience of a stroke could be a cause for urge incontinence”. In the first survey three 

Highest 
priority = 

lowest 
score  

Mean 
Scores 
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respondents agreed and three disagreed, while in in the second survey six respondents 

agreed and one disagreed. These results are summarised in Table 16 below. 

 
Table 16: Survey 2 incontinence beliefs 
 
Statement 
 

 
Agree 

No. (%) 

 
Unsure 
No. (%) 

 
Disagree 
No. (%) 

Correct 
Responses 

 Survey 
1 

Survey 
2 

Survey 
1 

Survey 
2 

Survey 
1 

Survey 
2 

 

1.8 Incontinence is an 
insignificant problem 
that does not warrant 
attention 

    11 
(100) 

12 
(100) 

Disagree 

1.7. People who wet the 
bed are seeking 
attention 

    11 
(100) 

12 
(100) 

Disagree 

Going to the toilet "just 
in case" results in a 
lowered  bladder 
capacity 

10 
(91) 

7 
(58) 

 3 
(25) 

 2 
(17) 

Agree 

Social isolation is a 
common outcome of 
incontinence 

10 
(91) 

6 
(50) 

 2 
(17) 

 4 
(33) 

Agree 

Obesity is a 
contributing factor to 
incontinence 

7 
(70) 

8 
(67) 

 2 
(17) 

3 
(27) 

2 
(17) 

Agree 

Wearing the pad will 
make the incontinent 
person lazy 

1 
(9) 

5 
 (42) 

4 
(36) 

3 
(25) 

6 
(55) 

4 
(33) 

Disagree 

Incontinence is an 
inevitable part of the 
ageing process 

3 
(27) 

7 
(58) 

1 
(9) 

1 
(8) 

7 
(64) 

4 
(33) 

Disagree 

People who have had a 
stroke commonly 
experience 'urge' 
incontinence 

3 
(27) 

6 
(50) 

 

5 
(45) 

 

5 
(42) 

 

3 
(27) 

1 
(8) 

Agree 

 
 
Knowledge about incontinence  

Eight questions, including the two pharmacological questions, were categorised as 

knowledge statements. Similar responses in the two surveys indicated a working 

knowledge of issues which could lead to incontinence. 

 

All the respondents in both surveys correctly disagreed with the statements that “the 

doctor is the only person able to effectively treat incontinence” and that “surgery is the 

only cure for incontinence”. However, although the majority of respondents in both 

surveys rightfully agreed that “constipation could affect urinary incontinence”, there 
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was a small number who identified they did not understand this correlation through their 

responses in both surveys.  

 

The mixed responses about the location of the Continence Control Centre indicated 

uncertainty. Four respondents in survey 1 and three in survey 2 correctly identified this 

answer, however two in the first survey did not agree and a significant number in the 

second survey showed they did not know at all.  

 

Even though the pharmacological questions requested that only registered and endorsed 

enrolled nurses were to respond, some of the non-endorsed enrolled nurses and a 

nursing assistant also responded to these questions, as indicated in Table 17 below. In 

surveys 1 and 2, three of the respondents identified themselves as registered nurses 

while three respondents indicated they were enrolled nurses in the first survey and six 

identified as enrolled nurses in the second survey. One respondent in survey 1 did not 

provide an indication of her grade and two nursing assistants responded in survey 2.  

 

Responses to the first survey statement that “alpha blocker antihypertensive medications 

can cause incontinence” were provided by four registered nurses, two endorsed enrolled 

nurses, two enrolled nurses and one other who did not identify her staff grade. Four of 

the respondents in survey 1 (one registered nurse, two endorsed enrolled nurses and one 

other who did not identify her grade) and three respondents in survey 2 (two registered 

and one enrolled nurse) correctly agreed with the statement. In Survey 1 there were 

three (two registered and one enrolled nurse) who stated they were unsure about this 

statement, while in Survey 2 this number had increased to six (one registered and five 

enrolled nurse). Those who disagreed with the statement decreased to one who was a 

nursing assistant. These results were disappointing because they did not reveal any 

improvement in the staff’s pharmacological knowledge.  

 

The second pharmacological question on the effects of anticholinergic medications on 

an overactive bladder was answered in survey 1 by three registered nurses, two 

endorsed enrolled nurses and two enrolled nurses as well as one respondent who did not 

identify a grade. Responses in the second survey were from four registered nurses, four 

endorsed enrolled nurses, two enrolled nurses and one nursing assistant. Although the 
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numbers of correct results were similar in both surveys the results showed there were 

more respondents who remained unsure in second survey. See Table 17 below.  

The majority of the respondents in surveys 1 and 2 correctly agreed to the statements 

about the physical aspects of continence. As indicated in Table 17 below, a number of 

respondents of both surveys remained unsure about this question and there was a small 

number who disagreed.  

 

The respondents to Survey 2 revealed a higher number of correct responses to the 

“pelvic floor muscle tone decrease when levels of oestrogen decline”. Respondents who 

were unsure in Survey 2 were two endorsed enrolled nurses and one enrolled nurse 

while the two respondents who disagreed were a registered nurse and a nursing 

assistant. The number of respondents who correctly indicated that “stress incontinence 

is the most common form of incontinence” had increased in survey 2.  
 
 
Table 17: Survey 2 incontinence knowledge and attitudes  
Statement Agree 

No. (%) 
Unsure 
No. (%) 

Disagree 
No. (%) 

Correct 
Responses 

 Survey 
1 

Survey 
2 

Survey 
1 

Survey 
2 

Survey 
1 

Survey 
2 

 

The doctor is the only person 
who can effectively treat 
incontinence 

    11 
(100) 

 

12 
(100) 

 

Disagree 

Incontinence can only be cured 
by surgery 

    11 
(100) 

12 
(100) 

Disagree 

Constipation will not affect 
urinary incontinence 
 

2 
(18) 

 
1 RN 
1 EN 

3 
(25) 

 
2 RN 

1 EEN 

1 
(9) 

 
1 EN 

 8 
(73) 

 
3 RN 

3 EEN 
1 EN 

1? 

9 
(75) 

 
2 RN 

3 EEN 
2 EN 
2 AIN 

 

Disagree 

The Continence Control Centre 
originates in the frontal lobe of 
the brain 
 

4 
(36) 

 
1 RN 

2 EEN 
1? 

3 
 (25) 

 
1 RN 
2 AIN 

2 
(18) 

 
1 RN 
1 EN 

8 
(67) 

 
2 RN 

4 EEN 
2 EN 

2 
(18) 

 
1 RN 
1 EN 

 
 

 Agree 

Medications such as alpha 
blocker antihypertensives can 
cause incontinence 
 

4 
(44) 

 
1 RN 

2 EEN 
1? 
 
 

3 
(30) 

 
2 RN 
1 EN 

3 
(33) 

 
2 RN 
1 EN 

6 
(60) 

 
1 RN  

4 EEN 
1 EN 

2 
(22) 

 
1 RN 
1 EN 

1 
(10) 

 
1 AIN 

Agree 
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Anticholinergic medications 
can be used to treat an 
overactive bladder 
 

3 
(38) 

 
1 RN 

1 EEN 
1? 
 

3 
(27) 

 
2 RN 
1 AIN 

4 
(50) 

 
1 RN 

1 EEN 
 2 EN 

8 
(73) 

 
2 RN 

4 EEN 
2 EN 

1 
(12) 

 
1 RN 

 Agree 

Pelvic floor muscle tone is 
decreased when levels of 
oestrogen decline 

5 
(45) 

 
2 RN 

2 EEN 
1? 

7 
(58) 

 
4 RN 

2 EEN 
1 EN 

2 
(18) 

 
1 RN 
1 EN 

3 
(25) 

 
2 EEN 
1 EN 

1 
(9) 

 
1 EN 

2 
(15) 

 
1 RN 
1 AIN 

Agree 

Stress incontinence is the most 
common form of incontinence 

6 
(55) 

 
1 RN 

1 EEN 
3 EN 

1? 

9 
(75) 

 
4 RN 

3 EEN 
1 EN 
1 AIN 

4 
(36) 

 
3 RN 

1 EEN 
 

3 
(25) 

 
2 RN 

1 EEN 

  Agree 

 
 
Perceptions of the main causes of incontinence in older age 

Responses to the open-ended item 1.22 identifying “the main causes of incontinence in 

older people” in both surveys indicated that most respondents considered age to be the 

biggest issue. This was because of their consideration of pelvic floor decline and an 

increase in prostate problems. Respondents to the second survey did not indicate 

mobility issues, or medication side effects, as a main cause of incontinence in older 

people, nor was cognitive or neurological problems (including dementia) considered to 

be important. This cohort indicated that they considered acquired or poor habits, such as 

constipation and low fluid intakes, to be the major causes. These results are summarised 

in Table 18 and in Figures 16 and 17 below.  

 

Table 18: Reasons for incontinence in the older person  
Category Survey 1 

(9 of 11 answered– 
Mean Scores) 

Survey 2 
(8 of 12 answered– 

Mean Scores) 
Infections/Urinary Tract infections/ 
Hygiene 

0.33 0.25 

Cognitive/Brain & Neurological 
Problems 

0.66 0.36 

Mobility Issues 
 

0.33  

Illness & Disease 
 

0.11 0.13 

Medications 
 

0.22  
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Age related including pelvic floor 
decline & Prostate 

1.21 1.0 

Acquired/Poor Management/ Bad 
Habits/ Urinary Urgency 

0.22 0.5 

Institutionalisation/Care Management 
 

0.11 0.13 

 
 
 
Figure 16: Reasons for incontinence in older people Survey 1 
 

 
Figure 17: Reasons for incontinence in older people Survey 2 

 
 
 
 
 

Infections/UTI/Hygiene 0.33   
Cognitive Neurological 0.66   
Mobility 0.33   
Illness & Disease 0.11   
Medications 0.22   
Age & Prostate 0.33   
Acquired & Poor Habits 
0.22   
Institutional & Care 
Management 0.22   
Pelvic Floor Decline 1.0   

Infections/UTI/Hygiene 0.25   
Cognitive Neurological 0.36   
Illness & Disease 0.13   
Age & Prostate 0.25   
Acquired & Poor Habits 0.5   
Institutional & Care 
Management 1.13   
Pelvic Floor Decline 0.75   

Survey 1 - Cycle 1 – 
mean scores 

Survey 2 – Cycle 2 - 
mean scores 
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7.4.3 Survey responses - staff’s application of continence knowledge in practice 

In this section of the survey the respondents were invited to provide possible 

explanations for potential causes of incontinence and for continence management 

decisions in the short case vignette. They were provided with assistance through 

requesting their ideas on the “Continence type”, the “Continence problems”, “Other 

contributing factors” and “Management strategies” for the woman portrayed in the 

scenario. Ten of the eleven respondents (91%) responded in the first survey and nine of 

the twelve (75%) responded in the second survey. The responses showed a smaller 

number of respondents in the second survey did not elaborate on their responses, as had 

occurred in the first survey. 

 

Continence type 

Although all the respondents to the first survey suggested the woman depicted in the 

vignette was experiencing stress incontinence, there was one respondent who indicated 

that she could also have urge incontinence. In the second survey six respondents (89%) 

suggested that the woman was experiencing stress incontinence, two respondents (25%) 

indicated that she may have problems with both stress and urge incontinence and one 

suggested urge incontinence only. These responses are valid in the absence of more 

details about medical diagnoses and documentary evidence of stress incontinence and/or 

urge incontinence. However, results from the second survey indicated that the 

respondents were more likely to recognise some of the different types of incontinence, 

as well as the possibility of there being both stress and urge incontinence occurring at 

the same time (mixed incontinence).  
 

Continence issues  

This item required the respondents to identify potential continence issues for the woman 

in the case study vignette. A good proportion of the respondents of both surveys 

correctly identified the possibility of the woman having a urinary tract infection (50% 

and 60% respectively). A smaller number of respondents in both surveys (30% and 22% 

respectively) identified a cause being decreased pelvic floor muscle tone and urinary 

frequency. There was a very small number of respondents from both surveys who 

identified decreased fluid intake as an incontinence issue. Figure 18 summarises these 

results as percentages.  
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Figure 18: Continence issues (presented as percentages of the responses) 

 
 
 
Other contributing factors 

This section requested the respondents to indicate if other contributing factors might 

give rise to continence issues for the woman depicted in the short vignette. Six 

respondents in both surveys (60% and 67% respectively) indicated the possibility of 

medication effects, while six respondents in survey 1 and four in survey 2 identified 

urinary tract infections (60% and 44% respectively). In both surveys five respondents 

correctly identified poor fluid intake as a major issue and three indicated the woman’s 

obesity as being an issue (see Figure 19).  
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Figure 19: Contributing factors (presented as percentages of the responses) 

 
 
 
Continence management strategies 

The respondents were requested to identify suitable management strategies which may 

assist the woman with the continence issues as depicted in the vignette. Ten respondents 

of the first survey and nine respondents of the second survey made suggestions. The 

major suggestions in both survey responses were for treatment of a urinary tract 

infection, a medication review and increasing the woman’s fluid intake. Survey 2 

respondents did not provide as many management suggestions as survey 1 respondents, 

however they did identify the need to focus on improved bowel management. Survey 1 

respondents suggested providing the woman with a better chair or a commode, 

providing a toileting schedule and recording continence data to help the staff identify 

the woman’s unique toileting needs. Figure 20 summarises the suggested management 

strategies for surveys 1 and 2 which are again presented as percentages.   
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Figure 20: Continence management strategies (percentage of responses) 

 
 

7.4.4 Survey responses - continence management and education requests 

In section four of the survey the respondents were provided with an opportunity to make 

comments about issues associated with continence for the older person. In the first 

survey one respondent suggested a need for more continence education, while in the 

second survey a respondent commented about the learning experiences which had taken 

place during the study. Further responses in both surveys focused on continence 

management, as identified in Table 19 below. The verbatim responses to this open-

ended question for both surveys are grouped into the two topics of education and 

management. 

 
Table 19: Comments on incontinence management in practice  
Topic Survey 1 Survey 2 
Education ‘More Education’(Respondent B3) ‘Incontinence management is a 

good learning curve.’ Respondent 
BB3) 
 

Management ‘There is a need for good 
guidelines about continence 
assessment and management 
especially in aged care’(Respondent 
B5) 
 
 

‘Consistency is the KEY and due 
to the work load and complex 
needs of the patients it’s not 
always completed -
documentation, flow charts etc’ 
(Respondent BB2).  
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‘I believe that incontinence is 
managed poorly in a lot of areas. 
Instead of addressing the 
problem, a lot of time and effort is 
spent addressing the need for the 
client to wear incontinence 
nappies or pads etc’. (Respondent 
B7) 
 
‘For a long time I have had 
concerns with “ the easy way out”  
when “nappies” and smaller 
incontinence pads are  
encouraged for residents and 
sometimes acute patients who still 
have bladder control or able 
when encouraged to have some 
form of control – I’m pleased to 
see this study – Good Luck’. 
(Respondent B10)  
 

‘It’s been great having Lorraine 
assist with clients in our aged 
care setting. It’s given staff more 
insight into “contributing 
factors” other than just 
accepting it and putting a pad in 
place’.(Respondent BB12) 
 
‘Disheartening in aged care as 
often clients’ incontinence 
improves with management then 
general health/condition 
decreases and so does 
continence’.(Respondent BB10) 
 
 
 

 
Responses to the final survey question about what type of continence education was 

required were again grouped into the topic areas: 1. continence assessment and 

management; and 2. catheterisation. Three respondents in the first survey and two 

respondents in the second survey suggested continence assessment and management 

topics. There were also two respondents in survey 2 suggesting catheterisation topics. 

These responses are summarised in Table 20 below. Although different suggested topic 

areas were indicated in both surveys, those recommended in survey 2 were for more 

proactive and more complex continence topics.   

 
Table 20: Incontinence assessment and management topics for inclusion in education  

programs  
Topic Survey 1 Survey 2 
Continence 
assessment 
and 
management 

‘Possible causes and 
contributing factors – 
management techniques, 
medications and incontinence, 
urinary frequency especially at 
night’ (Respondent B7) 
 
‘Managing incontinence in all 
ages’ (Respondent B3) 
 
‘Products – pads, alarms etc’. 
(Respondent B8) 

‘Bladder scans’. (Respondent BB3) 
 
 
 
 
 
 ‘No related topics at this stage’ 
Respondent BB2) 
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Catheterisation   ‘Trouble shooting with 
permanent catheters’ (Respondent 
BB12) 
 
 ‘Catheter care for AINs’. 
(Respondent BB3) 

 
 
7.5 Reflection on the study processes, the survey findings and the resident 

outcomes 

In action group discussions directed at evaluating the study’s achievements, the group 

members decided that it would be beneficial to conduct some staff interviews. The 

group suggested that the staff interviews should be representative of the different staff 

who had been providing care for the participating residents. The staff  nominated by the 

action group included the MPS manager, the registered nurse who had worked as the 

acting manager, the one remaining change champion, an enrolled nurse who was 

recognised as the nurse ‘in charge’ of the residential area of the MPS and a nursing 

assistant. These five staff members readily volunteered to participate in the interview 

and all responded to the same questions.  

 

The action group determined that the questions to be asked of these staff would focus on 

the comparative data arising from the first and second survey findings. The questions to 

be asked would also reflect more broadly on the action group processes and on the 

outcomes for participating residents. Discussions included reflections on the individual 

group member’s perceptions of how their involvement in the study benefited themselves 

and the staff team. They nominated me, as the group facilitator, to conduct the 

interviews since the group members considered that I had more experience in 

conducting interviews than any other action group member. They also felt that the 

interviewees may feel uncomfortable if the other members of the group interviewed 

them, since they were work colleagues. However, I explained that if I conducted the 

interviews this could create bias and limit the study findings. We discussed the 

possibility of inviting a health worker, not associated with the study, to conduct the 

interviews, but this was not acted on for a number of reasons. It was understood that 

most health workers who visit the facility usually have a full client load and would be 

disinterested in taking on the additional work required to conduct the staff interviews, 
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they might not have experience in conducting interviews and is was not possible to 

provide a fee for service to conduct the interviews.     

 

Following these discussions of alternative arrangements, it was decided by the group 

that I would conduct the interviews by asking the following questions: Has the study 

been worthwhile? What was has been the value of this study? What do you think has 

been achieved? Do you feel the staff have worked well on this study? What do you 

think did not work? How can we show what has been achieved/not achieved? What 

hurdles do you think staff have encountered during this study? What future approaches 

do you think the staff could use when they get another patient experiencing 

incontinence? How do you think this should progress from here? The nurses and the 

care assistant were also asked if they believed that their manager had recognised the 

value of and had supported the study. The manager was asked if she felt the study had 

received enough support from me as the facilitator of the action group.  

 

Common responses were identified for each of the questions asked. The first group of 

participant responses reflected on the ways that the residents’ continence had been 

managed prior to their participation in the study. The interviewees discussed the 

appropriateness of using the action research methodology for this study and the staff’s 

reactions to these processes throughout the study. The staff also reflected on the 

managerial support for the study and the study goals and processes for providing 

improved care for the residents. Feedback was obtained from interviewees on the 

education they had gained and employed throughout the study and how this learning 

had impacted on the outcomes for the residents. Other discussions occurred around 

some of the difficulties and sustainability factors in changing continence care in the 

MPS and, finally, future directions for continence care were explored. Responses to 

these questions were analysed and grouped into themes and summaries of these topics 

of conversation are reported in turn.  

 
7.5.1 Past continence management practices 

All interviewed staff professed that their involvement in the action research study had 

been beneficial and worthwhile. An example of the previous incontinence management 

approach for older residents was summarised by one participant as follows: 
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 “we just kept going with what we were doing, just sticking pads on people and, you 

know, encouraging them, probably to be incontinent” (Interviewee BR).  

This continence care practice was described as being more convenient because, when 

busy, regular toileting could be missed. Although the participants admitted they 

recognised this was possibly not best practice, they felt reassured by continuing in this 

way because the pads were being used. They reasoned that if the residents could not be 

toileted when they needed to be, having a pad in place at least saved them the worry of 

being incontinent.  

 

Similar continence practices occur in many health care settings. A systematic review of 

reported continence care intervention studies conducted between 1966 and 2010 

examined the management of urinary incontinence and the promotion of continence for 

older people in care homes (Flanagan, Roe et al. 2012). Only ten studies reported using 

any type of continence assessment, or provided any evidence of instituting a continence 

management plan. There were no identified studies which showed any attempts to 

maintain continence in older people. The interventions that were reported consisted of 

toileting programs in conjunction with the use of incontinence pads (Flanagan, Roe et al 

2012).  
 

Similar results were found when researchers worked with the nurses at two 

rehabilitation units in Ireland during the development of the Context Assessment Index 

(McCormack, McCarthy et al. 2007). Continence management practices within these 

units were investigated to assess the context and issues to enhance or obstruct the use of 

evidence in practice. The investigation exposed a lack of continence assessments, 

documentation and rationale for treatment. Any care focussed on ritualistic routine 

toileting rounds and containment which did not involve the patients’ participation in 

treatment and management programs. The major findings indicated that: 

“Approaches to care of continence is reactive, involving limited assessments and heavy 

reliance on a ‘pad and pants’ approach” (p.32). 
 

These findings are confirmed in the literature reviews that were conducted throughout 

the study. An article published in 2002, (De Laine, Scammell et al.), declared that the 

regular use of incontinence pads, without first conducting a comprehensive assessment 

to consider if pads were warranted,  should be considered as discriminatory because 
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such practices are not person centred. This article, aimed at educating nurses in the 

United Kingdom about newly introduced health policies for continence care of older 

people, highlighted that although the regular fitting of incontinence pads was perceived 

as convenient and time saving, it was not best practice. These practices, rather, 

depersonalised the patient and can be perceived as a form of abuse because staff are 

prioritising their own needs to ‘get through the work’ (De Laine, Scammell et al. 2002, 

p. 49). 
 

A later study from the United Kingdom exploring nursing home managers’ perceptions 

on the residents’ quality of life, found no improvement in continence care, despite 

attempts by De Laine, Scammel et al (2002) to improve continence care policy and 

practice in the United Kingdom (Murphy, O'Shea et al. 2008). It was concluded that 

care staff continue to be regimented in following toileting routines, despite the policy 

requirement to be flexible and allow choice. These conclusions were further confirmed 

in a national audit of urinary continence care for older people in the United Kingdom in 

2008 (Wagg, Potter et al. 2008). This review reported that continence management 

plans were scarce but, when available, the nursing and care staff relied on urinary 

containment products and that hospital nurses frequently encouraged the indiscriminate 

use of pads and other containment products (Wagg, Potter et al. 2008). 

 

This same attitudes and practices towards continence care appear to be consistent with 

those found in Australian residential care facilities. De Bellis (De Bellis 2006) found 

that staff routinely and continually used continence aids “to provide comfort” through 

containment. This is consistent with the English studies which describe how nurses 

label the practice as “providing dignity” to patients or residents, however it is actually 

more likely to be a convenience issue and a time saver for staff (De Bellis 2010).  

 

Involvement in this action research study appears to have improved the attitudes of the 

participating facility staff towards continence assessment. All the interviewees stated 

that their involvement in the study had made them more aware of the contributing issues 

to resident incontinence, as explained by one of the staff: 

 it has made us aware of the situation, that there can be improvements that …. it doesn’t 

have to necessarily render people to be incontinent all the time and there is a better way 

of living and more manageable for the staff so it works in both ways” (Interviewee BE).  
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This same sentiment was reflected by the MPS manager who said that she felt many of 

the previous continence care practices had been poor. She felt that, by being involved in 

the study, the staff had learnt to look at each resident as an individual who required 

better assessment to individualise their continence needs.  
 

7.5.2 The appropriateness of using action research methods  

The methodological approach of action research is to offer practical strategies and 

possible solutions for addressing issues that are identified as a problem for those most 

impacted by the issue. Incontinence affecting aged care residents is a health issue of 

concern for both the resident and the care staff. Therefore, since action research 

encourages critical reflection and the promotion of a democratic change process, it is an 

appropriate method to investigate and address practical nursing issues nursing, such as 

continence care (Street 2004). 

 

In this study the nurses and care staff were encouraged to work together with a 

collective aim of investigating better ways to address the continence needs of their 

residents. In discussing this issue the MPS manager expressed her recognition of a core 

group of staff who had enthusiastically embraced and propelled the study. She had also 

noticed that, during the study progression, more staff members had enthusiastically 

embraced the study’s aim and processes.  
 

The appropriateness of using action research to achieve the study aims was emphasised 

by a senior nurse (Interviewee BR) who said she thought it had encouraged staff to 

contribute to continence care practice by encouraging them to voice their opinions and 

to participate in the management decisions. These forms of staff engagement resulted in 

their eventual full involvement, through their attendance at meetings to plan, evaluate 

and reflect on the care regimens implemented for individual residents. This nurse stated 

that all of the nurses and care staff became intimately involved in the study and that the 

action group considered the staff’s involvement to be beneficial to the residents and the 

staff alike. Staff involvement in the change process had encouraged the nurses and care 

staff to think about the situation rather than: 
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 “just sticking nappies and continence aids on people and expecting that they just use 

them instead of getting up to the toilet” (Interviewee BR).  
 

During discussions about the methodology and its feature of encouraging staff 

involvement, the enrolled nurse (Interviewee BG) said she felt that initially some staff had 

been reluctant to be involved. Although invited to attend the action group meetings, 

these staff had been unwilling to attend and then complained that they were not 

consulted and did not like new ideas. However, as the study proceeded and they began 

to see benefits they had: 

 “come around” (Interviewee BG).  

The enrolled nurse stated that one of the reasons for this change had been the monthly 

newsletter which informed staff about developments and outcomes (A copy of one of 

the newsletters can be viewed as Appendix 20). This catalyst for staff involvement was 

also acknowledged by a senior nurse (Interviewee BR).  
  

From the perspective of the staff interviewed a major value of the study was that, as the 

study progressed and MPS staff had become more enthusiastic, they had taken 

ownership of the change process. They progressed to drive the study of their own 

accord. This is consistent with what action research methodology hopes to achieve, 

whereby internal group members are encouraged to direct the study (Street 2004). The 

enrolled nurse mentioned that the study methodology had been beneficial because it: 

”supported their ownership´(Interviewee BE).  

 

The momentum and change was achieved by individuals and groups working together 

through a demographic process throughout the study. These are the fundamental 

principles of participatory action research (McTaggart 1991), a process that was 

endorsed by the nursing assistant who said she considered that the methodology had 

worked well: 

“because it assisted the residents through changes which had provided them with 

improved independence” (Interviewee BA). 

 

7.5.3 Working as a team 

All of the interviewees indicated that, prior to the commencement of the study, the 

nurses and care staff had not been working as a team when providing continence care. 
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The nursing assistant confirmed that continence management care had consisted of 

routine regular toileting rounds and the use of incontinence pads to: 

 “mop up accidents” (Interviewee BA). 
  

Although some staff recognised the unique continence needs or habits of some of their 

residents this knowledge had not been translated to individualised continence care 

practices. The staff had not paid attention to monitoring the individualised continence 

needs of their residents and had not initiated their individualised care. Their continence 

care of choosing to apply pads indiscriminately and according to staff preferences, 

rather than according to resident needs, was consistent with the findings of other studies 

investigating continence management in care situations (O'Connell, Day et al. 2005; 

McCormack, McCarthy et al. 2007; Wagg, Potter et al. 2008; Omli, Skotnes et al. 

2010). 

 

As an aim of the study was to form a cohesive working group which would drive 

change through a participatory and democratic process, it was important for this small 

group to combine and develop as a cohesive team. Therefore, it was pleasing to see that 

even in the early formation stages of the action research group, the nurses and care staff 

were developing into a determined team prepared to work with each other with the goal 

of improving care for their residents (Eaton 2000; Scott, Vojir et al. 2004; Resnick, 

Keilman et al. 2006).  

 

One of the major elements of the study involved the collection of data which could be 

analysed and evaluated. This type of record keeping is a fundamental element of 

tracking progress in participatory action research (McTaggart 1991). Collecting and 

recording the evidence of the processes and the changes occurring included details of 

the different activities, explanations of and justifications for practice change, a record of 

issues which enhance or restrict change and evidence of staff investigation. The 

remaining change champion (Interviewee BE) spoke about this aspect of the study, when 

discussing how all the staff had been involved in the collection of this information 

which had subsequently been used to formulate individualised continence care plans 

and report on care outcomes. She advised that although the major part of the study had 

occurred during the day shifts there had also been involvement and data collected by 

night shift staff. This involvement had required more intensive paperwork for the night 
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staff, but that they had started the process by working with only one resident at a time. 

The night staff’s documentation of the care processes and outcomes provided the best 

evidence to convince all the staff of the successes achieved for residents. These 

documented successes also assisted in convincing those nurses and care staff who were 

initially reluctant to participate in the change process.  
 

The advice of the nursing assistant (Interviewee BA) and the enrolled nurse (Interviewee BG) 

concurred. They both emphasised how most staff had become more aware of looking at 

care plans and collecting the required documentary evidence. They described how this 

evidence was then used as the base information for formation of the individualised 

continence care plans, achievements and failures.  

 

One of the keys for success when implementing studies involving change is the need for 

team members to work together with a common goal (Katzenbach and Smith 1993). 

This was described by several of the interviewees. The change champion (Interviewee BE) 

said she knew that all staff had been aware of the study, what was occurring and they 

were all involved. This perspective was supported the enrolled nurse (Interviewee BG), the 

nursing assistant (Interviewee BA) and by the senior nurse (Interviewee BR) who commented 

that the study would not have been as effective if all the staff had not been fully 

involved. As the change champion stated: 

“All the staff were 100 per cent involved” (Interviewee BE)  

This participant believed that all of the MPS nurses and care staff were very 

enthusiastic, with the more vocal staff stimulating those staff who were initially more 

reluctant to be involved.  

 

The senior nurse also stressed that she thought the whole study was: 

 “a great initiative and had some fantastic outcomes” (Interviewee BR)  

since the staff often discussed the study, even during their meal breaks. At these times 

they would deliberate what they thought they could do as well as identify their 

achievements and the progress of the study. The senior nurse (Interviewee BR) also stated 

that she felt the staff had benefited by being involved in the study, since the knowledge 

they had gained could be maintained through proactive initiatives for other MPS 

patients and residents.  
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7.5.4 Management support 

Without management support it would have been difficult for the nurses and care staff 

to introduce and maintain any proactive continence care changes. Therefore, it was 

considered important that the staff were provided with an opportunity to voice their 

opinions about the management support they had received during the study. It was 

gratifying to discover that the nurses and care staff in this study acknowledged and 

treasured their manager’s encouragement. They all said that their managers (both the 

facility manager and the acting facility manager) had been very supportive. One 

participant (Interviewee BG), said she felt that the MPS staff were very lucky to have these 

two managers, since the group members were often encouraged to identify issues and 

ideas for improvement. She also said that when these ideas were presented to their 

managers, they would make prompt, informed decisions of assent or disagreement. All 

of the interviewees stated that most of the action group’s ideas for practice improvement 

were affirmed by the managers who encouraged the nurses and care staff to try them.  

 

To improve care quality and to provide opportunities for individualised treatment and 

management programs, managers need to be supportive of their staff’s initiatives. Such 

support will motivate and empower the staff by respecting, valuing encouraging the use 

of their knowledge and skills (Caspar and O'Rourke 2008; Courtney, Rickard et al. 

2010). During the interview with the senior nurse, who had taken on the role of the 

acting manager (Interviewee BR), she agreed that the usual care manager had provided 

encouragement for the nurses’ and care staff’s continence care suggestions. The staff 

were encouraged to focus on proactive and progressive continence care approaches and 

to seek and participate in education programs to improve their knowledge which would 

also benefit the residents. This interviewee added that she thought all mangers should 

adopt such an attitude, because support and encouragement must be provided by those 

in authority to improve care standards and to  support a sustainable culture of learning 

(Osbourne and Gardner 2010).  

 

The manager (Interviewee BM) was asked a concluding question about the support that I 

had provided to her staff. This was an alternative question to being questioned about 

management support. The manager’s response was an expression of gratitude at being 

the site chosen for the study, since her staff had been provided with an opportunity for 

support and education. She said she was aware that some of the residents’ continence 
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care had not been best practice, so their participation in the action research study had 

provided an opportunity for the nurses and care staff to reflect on the benefits of 

individualised continence care. To assist nurses and care staff to improve care quality, 

on-going education and supervision in day to day care is required (Pennington, Scott et 

al. 2003). Therefore, partnering with staff who have specialist knowledge can provide 

direct care staff with even greater opportunities for enhanced nursing practice (Arbon, 

Bail et al. 2008).  
 

7.5.5 Individualised continence care 

Questions around the changes to continence care practices centred on individualised 

toileting regimens for each resident. The interviewees recognised that individual 

toileting regimens may not always be possible, because to toileting routines are often 

devised to allow for the complexities of demands within care facilities and which are 

often dependant on the requirements for staff to complete their care duties. Yet, studies 

have demonstrated that for optimum assistance to maintain continence, the continence 

needs of the individual must be considered (Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006; O'Connell, 

Ostaszkiewicz et al. 2011; Flanagan, Roe et al. 2012). Under the guidance and 

leadership of the change champions and the action group members, the nursing and care 

staff started to discuss the individual toileting needs of their residents. This led to the 

planning of interventions and then collection of data to reflect the individual 

interventions that would best meet the individual continence needs of their residents.  

 

Evaluation of the continence pattern data that were collected for “Frances” led the 

nurses and care staff to recognise that she did not need incontinence pads. Rather, 

“Frances” needed to be monitored and toileted when required. All the interviewed staff 

proudly commented on how “Frances” no longer wore any incontinence pads because of 

their increased attention to her continence needs. These staff commented on how they 

had been using the pads as a well-meant precaution against incontinence, but through 

the change process they had realised that these were not necessary. One suggestion was 

that “Frances” had become dependent on the pads and then, when the staff had retrained 

her to use the toilet, she no longer needed the pads irrespective of her deteriorating 

health. A nurse attending a group meeting provided another suggestion when she said 

she thought that the staff had encouraged “Frances” to become incontinent through 

being issued with these pads. However, using an individualised toileting regimen had 
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proved beneficial for “Frances” since she had regained continence and was no longer 

reliant on pads.  

 

Despite health declines there were also benefits for other residents. Improved 

continence control was reported by several of the interviewees. During discussions 

about the implemented interventions for “Joan” the enrolled nurse reported that: “now 

is she is not as incontinent as she was” (Interviewee BG).  
 

The remaining change champion also reported the success for another resident who has 

not previously been identified. This older developmentally delayed male resident had 

frequently experienced incontinence. As a result of improved vigilance and recognition 

of his individual needs, the staff had identified his unique continence pattern and, by 

reminding and encouraging him to toilet when required, most of the time incontinence 

was prevented. This change champion stated that the nurses’ and care staff’s 

involvement in the study had made them: 

“more aware of the individual needs of the residents ” (Interviewee BE).   

 

The manager commented on this outcome as well. She said she believed that staff had 

started to recognise the individual clients and their particular continence needs. This had 

led to improved management and consideration of the individual continence needs 

resulting in care which had become: 

 “really resident centred rather than staff centred”. “This is what they should be doing 

for best practice” as it “raises the standard in their mind” (Interviewee BM).  

The senior nurse echoed these sentiments when she said the care staff had become: 

 “more proactive” (Interviewee BR) in their promotion of continence, rather than 

incontinence.   
 

The change champion (Interviewee BE), enrolled nurse (Interviewee BG) and nursing 

assistant (Interviewee BA) provided even more positive comments about the 

individualisation of continence care. All three said that staff had become more 

conscious of improved individualisation which could, at times, involve more frequent 

toileting based on the recognition of individual’s needs. These participants said all were 

more aware that care should not involve reliance on the use of incontinence aids, even 

in declining health, because there should be investigation into contributing issues and 
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pursuit of a solution. They stated that this process is best achieved through collecting 

and recording evidence to guide care interventions. All three interviewees said they 

doubted that the nurses and care staff would have followed this investigative pathway 

had they not been involved with the study, as their involvement had improved their 

perspective on care practices. The result was that they had “proven to” themselves that 

“not everyone has to have an incontinence pad” (Interviewee BE), there could be 

improvements to “a better way of living” (Interviewee BE) and incontinence can often be 

“turned around” (Interviewee BA). This resulted in continence care being more pleasant 

and manageable for staff and for residents.  
 

7.5.6 Education  

Another feature of action research is the acquisition of knowledge (Street 2004; Reason 

and Bradbury 2007; Hart and Bond 2008). Each of the interviewed staff agreed that the 

nurses and care staff had greatly improved their knowledge about maintaining 

continence in older age. This was confirmed by their manager (Interviewee BM) who also 

said that this enhanced knowledge had provided gains for the residents. She considered 

that the continence care standards in the facility had risen because the staff were more 

proactive in investigating problems they encountered. She also hoped that the staff’s 

improved continence care attitudes would transcend to other complex areas of care. As a 

way of promoting this approach, she envisaged a yearly program of education which 

targeted different aspects of care. 

 

The nurses (Interviewee BE, Interviewee BR, Interviewee BG) and nursing assistant (Interviewee 

BA) acknowledged that they had improved their knowledge of continence assessment, 

treatment and management. They stressed that they had come to realise the value of 

questioning practice issues because they knew it was possible to make improvements. 

One suggestion was that, when older people are admitted to the aged care unit, they 

should undergo a thorough assessment to examine both urinary and bowel management 

or incontinence (Interviewee BE). She also suggested that continence assessment needed 

to be conducted within the first month of admission and then reviewed regularly to 

assess any improvements or other change occurring. This suggestion concurs with the 

requirement for regular continence assessment as determined by the Aged Care Act 

1997 (Australian Government 2012).  
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These three interviewees (Interviewee BE, Interviewee BR, and Interviewee BG) stated that the 

education they had received had helped them to become more aware of and question 

continence issues in older people. One (Interviewee BE) suggested that an issue to 

consider in changing practice was the length of time the person had experienced 

incontinence, how the person felt about the situation and whether they were prepared to 

undergo an assessment, treatment and/or management process. Change in the staff’s 

attitudes about continence care meant they were less likely to supply incontinence pads 

and were more likely to encourage continence support. Interviewee (BE) recommended 

that continence assessment should focus on planning for intervention and on incentives 

to promote continence, even if some of the management options are unconventional, 

because there should always be attempts at investigation. She condemned the idea that a 

person should be fitted with a pad and then be expected to use it for elimination, 

suggesting that aged care residents should be afforded the right to toileting assistance. 

All of the interviewed staff expressed their belief that incontinence did not always need 

to be an ongoing problem, because there are often solutions available.  
 

7.5.7 Satisfaction with the achievement of study goals 

The interviewees were also asked if they considered that the study had delivered on all 

planned goals. While no issues were identified by the nurses and the care assistant, the 

manager (Interviewee BM) stated she had hoped for better uniformity in continence care 

and a prescription list for continence aids for each resident. Although she acknowledged 

that most residents had benefited through improved practice, she felt the type of pads 

being used was dependent on the choice of the nurses who were on duty during each 

shift. This meant that within a 24 hour period the residents could be using three 

different products.  

 

This response highlighted the manager’s concern with the cost of incontinence pads for 

the facility. Prescriptions for specific pads used for specific residents can be difficult to 

achieve because the resident continence needs are likely to change over time and many 

are reliant on care staff to assist them to fit and change pads. A study examining 

whether the number of pads used per day was a reliable measurement tool to assess the 

extent of incontinence in nursing home residents highlighted that the number of pads 

and changes was dependent on the resident’s and care providers’ routines, rather than 

the amount of urine voided (Omli, Skotnes et al. 2010). 
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7.5.8 Difficulties encountered 

Although the permanent MPS manager was absent for a large period of time during the 

study this was not considered to be an issue for the interviewees.  

 

Workload was the major issue identified, as the variable number and mix of staff 

impacted on the staff’s time and ability to focus on the study and there were times when 

the resident’s requirements were very heavy and demanding. This meant that it was 

difficult to maintain the individualised toileting needs of all residents. At these times of 

high demand some of the basic hygiene needs of some clients were delayed until late in 

the day. Further stress and challenges were added when the nurses were called away to 

attend to patients in other areas of the MPS. This most often occurred when they needed 

to attend to higher needs of acute care patients, but it was even more stressful at times 

when there were emergency presentations. At some of these times there was minimal 

staffing assistance for the aged care residents because of the increased workloads in the 

other areas. These incidents could also affect the ability of staff to attend the action 

group meetings which were the times when plans were reviewed and evaluated, as well 

as times for reflection of the implemented study actions. Workload challenges, 

therefore, affected continuity of care and were often the times when staff resorted to the 

convenience of incontinence pads as a precautionary measure. 

 

Resistance to change from some of the MPS nurses and care staff was the other 

identified difficulty. One of the nurses (Interviewee BG) said that she felt that some staff 

were reluctant to change past practices and to accept change, citing examples of how 

some of the younger staff needed to be reassured that there would be benefits from the 

planned changes. Resistance to change can occur when there is ineffective 

organisational communication about the reasons, process and outcomes of the change 

process (Senge 1990). This is particularly so when people feel they are omitted from the 

decisions for the change process (Lancaster 1999). To support organisational and/or 

practice change, staff’s work practices need to be flexible and adaptable. They need 

managerial encouragement and support and to be prepared to modify their work plans 

while focussing on long-term goals (Lewin 1952; Lancaster 1999). Possession of these 

attributes is consistent with action research methods which encourage change through 

collaboration, cooperation and reflection (Hart and Bond 2008).  
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7.5.9 Sustained continence practices 

An important feature of the action research study was the staff’s reflection on their 

practice and the outcomes occurring for their residents. Since the study aimed to achieve 

improved continence practices as a collaborative venture, it was hoped that these 

improvements would be sustained beyond the study period. This issue was explored 

during the interviews.  

 

The interviewees expressed the view that all of the MPS nurses and care staff had 

acquired further continence knowledge which had informed their understanding that 

incontinence should not necessarily be expected in older people and that it may not be a 

long term issue for them. There was also the perception that the participating staff were 

more inquisitive about and less accepting of, incontinence in their residents.  

 

The manager summed up this perception by stating that the staff seemed to have: 

 “a broader concept of doing a continence assessment” (Interviewee BM)  

through identification of the individual needs of residents resulting in a: 

“better perspective of how they should manage or help the resident to manage their 

incontinence” (Interviewee BM)  

The manager said that it was difficult to quantify the outcomes of this changed attitude, 

but she considered that the staff had become more proactive in their management 

practices and she felt this was: 

“what they should be doing for best practice” (Interviewee BM).  

The same sentiment was echoed by one of the nurses who said that staff had become: 

 “more aware” (Interviewee BE).  

 

When a resident or patient was admitted to the MPS and was found to be experiencing 

incontinence, rather than just accepting the situation the staff were observed to 

proactively investigate possible solutions to achieve help the resident retain continence, 

or to identify better management options. To encourage proactive  approaches to 

continence maintenance interviewee BE considered that all residents needed regular 

continence reviews, to assess areas for improvement and to have individualised 

continence care plans drawn up. This was echoed by a nurse interviewee who stated: 
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 “I don’t think it should just stop, it should be something that’s ongoing” (Interviewee 

BR).  

 

In discussing sustainable continence care improvements, a common theme at interview 

was the provision of ongoing continence education for all direct care staff and to 

provide this education for new staff. This suggestion was reinforced by the manager 

(Interviewee BM), who advised that there were future plans to employ a greater number of 

nursing assistants because of the difficulty of attracting sufficient numbers of enrolled 

nurses. She felt that, although nursing assistants worked well in the aged care section of 

the MPS, they needed more guidance and direction. As a strategy to address the 

education deficits she suggested the requirement to conduct two or three education 

sessions on continence care each year.  
 

These sentiments concur with suggestions arising from other research studies (Saxer, de 

Bie et al. 2009; McClurg, Hagen et al. 2011; Ehlman, Wilson et al. 2012). These studies 

suggest that sustained changes in staff attitudes about care quality can be achieved 

through management-endorsed education programs and encouragement of staff 

engagement in focussed practice change. 

 

7.6 Further analysis through mapping the study process 

To gain an even deeper understanding of the study progress the action group suggested 

that members mapped the journey taken to improve continence care in the facility. This 

was done by plotting the progress of the meetings and the approaches taken to improve 

continence care for residents involved in the study. This was plotted and an illustration 

was created on an Excel spreadsheet. The sources of this information used to create the 

illustration were the minutes from the action group meetings, the facility newsletters, 

the meeting transcripts and the field notes that had been recorded during the course of 

the study. The data captured commenced with information obtained at the first facility 

meeting proceeded with the discussions and decisions taken by the action group at 

subsequent meetings. These data give a clear indication of the study’s progression and 

the processes occurring for each participating resident who was identified as needing 

continence assistance. The mapping exercise also provided a graphic illustration of the 

meeting directions, see Figure 21, with the positive outcomes highlighted in a salmon 

colour, and less positive outcomes highlighted in grey.  
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Figure 21: Study journey drawn on an Excel spread sheet 
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This illustration helped the action group to see just how much they had achieved over 

the course of the study. When completed it was printed and pieced together so that it 

could be displayed for all the MPS staff.   

 

Journey mapping is also called process mapping and can be used to demonstrate patient 

care journeys (Trebble, Hansi et al. 2010), to evaluate health care delivery and patient 

outcomes (Westbrook, Coiera et al. 2010) and to explore quality improvement programs 

(Kaplan, Froehle et al. 2013). This auditing technique involves staff in a non-

confrontational way, so that they can effectively work together as a team to map the 

journey they have taken together (Trebble, Hansi et al. 2010). During the process of 

mapping their journey as a team, there is a potential to create a culture of leadership, 

responsibility and ownership, which is one of the characteristics of action research 

(Street 2004).  

 

The journey mapping technique proved to be a useful method for providing a clear 

message of the different ways that the nurses and care staff had integrated changes in 

care practices. It also helped to show how they had been inspired to change their culture 

from one of expecting the residents to have some incontinence issues, to one which 

questioned why incontinence was occurring and what could be done to improve it 

(Westbrook, Coiera et al. 2010). The ‘map’ that emerged from this exercise was similar 

to the visual modelling diagrams produced with NVivo® software (Robertson 2008). 

 

7.7 Follow-up refection on the study outcomes 

7.7.1 Developments at the research site 

My reflections on the study have led me to conclude that action research is an 

appropriate method for supporting practice change (Hart and Bond 2008). In this study, 

action research enabled the MPS staff to acquire and apply practical knowledge for the 

benefit of their aged care residents and for the staff themselves (Street 2004). The 

desired changes were achieved through a collaborative problem-focussed approach on 

continence issues for the aged care residents. This collaborative process led to the 

empowerment of the staff through their emancipation from their set traditions, 

predetermined routines and continence regimens (Herr and Anderson 2005). These 
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achievements have helped to support sustained practice change by the MPS nurses and 

care staff.  

 

While the formal arrangement between myself and the other action group members 

ceased at the end of Cycle 3, I have maintained regular visits to the MPS in my role as 

the Continence Advisor for the local Area Health service. When time permits I have 

continued to visit the residential care section of the MPS and during these visits, I have 

undertaken reviews of continence care occurring for the residents and hold informal 

discussions with nursing and care staff. Through these discussions I have become aware 

that “Joan”, “Frances” and “Molly” passed away within a year of the final study 

activities. However, it was evident from my observations of the continence care 

occurring for other residents that the staff remained focussed and proactive in their 

continence assessment and continued to individualise continence care plans for their 

residents. In one of these meetings one of the nurses proudly advised that their 

continued vigilance and care was so successful that only one resident at that time 

needed waterproof sheeting on her bed.  
 

Occasionally, during my visits to the MPS facility, the nurses and care staff continue to 

ask for my advice on how they should assess continence issues in order to develop 

individualised continence treatment or management plans. This more likely occurs 

when new residents are admitted and are found to be experiencing incontinence, or if 

the health of a resident declines and they develop continence difficulties. In many of 

these cases the staff have already implemented an assessment process and instigated 

treatment and management plans, but have sought assurance from me that their 

processes are correct. This progress confirms the sustained effort that the staff are 

making with regard to best-practice continence care. I have found it rewarding to learn 

that the staff remain focussed and are initiating best-practice, as confirmed by some 

anecdotes of more recent staff initiatives. 

 

“George’s” Story (not included in the previous resident profiles) 

During a follow-up visit to the MPS facility one of the nurses described how a resident 

named “George” (fictional name) was diagnosed with congestive cardiac failure and 

needed to take very large doses of Frusemide. This medication is well known to cause a 

large uresis, where a person will experience extreme urinary frequency and urgency. As 
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the nurses and care staff were aware of this they realised that “George” was unable to 

mobilise quickly and although he had ready access to an ensuite bathroom, he would not 

get to the toilet before being incontinent. Therefore, rather than encouraging “George” 

to use an incontinence pad and wait for direct staff assistance, the staff assessed that he 

possessed the ability to independently and safely transfer to a commode. He was then 

provided with a chair side commode, and encouraged to use it rather than the toilet 

while experiencing the uresis. The staff also arranged that once he had used the 

commode, “George” should notify the staff so they could empty it. As a result “George” 

was able to successfully maintain his independence and remain continent.  
 

“Dorothy’s” Story (not included in the previous resident profiles) 

This older developmentally delayed resident named “Dorothy” (fictional name) had 

long standing continence management problems and had been admitted to residential 

care because she was not managing on her own in the community. Prior to moving to 

residential care she had been receiving community support but, because she was unable 

to cook, it had become increasingly difficult for her to remain independent. She was 

also very lonely so she regularly attended the Day Centre and was well known to all the 

MPS staff because she had been admitted for several short stay admissions. When she 

moved permanently into residential the care staff began monitoring her toileting 

patterns. Through their instigation of an individualised assistance program they had 

resolved her continence difficulties and this provided her with improved dignity and 

independence.  

 

“Hilary’s” Story (not included in the previous resident profiles) 

“Hilary” (fictional name) had been admitted to the residential care facility at just 58 

years of age. She was a new Australian citizen who was married to an Australian born 

husband. She had been discharged from the rehabilitation ward of the regional hospital 

following recovery from the effects of a devastating cerebral vascular accident (CVA). 

Prior to her admission to the MPS she and her husband had not had any connection with 

the small town in which this facility is located. However, “Hilary” and her husband had 

accepted her admission to the MPS and her husband had also relocated to the town, 

since he recognised that the MPS could provide individualised care required by his now 

disabled wife.   
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Although initially unable to walk or use her left hand and arm as a result of a CVA, staff 

had determined that they would instigate programs to assist “Hilary” to try and 

mobilise. Through their encouragement and support “Hilary” had progressed to being 

able to walk short distances with the aid of a walking stick. Due to her slowness, 

“Hilary” had demanded a supply of continence pads because of her fear of being unable 

to access a toilet quickly. The nurses and care staff discouraged her reliance on the pads 

and determined to improve her use of the toilet.  
 

One of the nurses requested a continence assessment appointment with me and the 

consultation was scheduled for the following month when I would be visiting the 

facility. During planning discussions I suggested that the nurses and care staff should 

use the previously discussed Continence Assessment tool to assess the continence 

difficulty “Hilary” was experiencing and then I would review their evidence at her 

appointment. At the subsequent visit I was informed that, although “Hilary” continued 

to demand the provision of a continence pad, she was rarely incontinent. Staff had 

conducted a continence assessment and designed an individualised treatment plan and, 

during their assessment, they had discovered that a predisposing issue causing 

“Hilary’s” incontinence issues had been constipation. They resolved this through the 

healthy living approaches which included increased fluids, administration of water 

soluble fibre (particularly found in fruits and vegetables) and increased exercise.  
 

As a result of the assessment process “Hilary” had also become more aware of her 

toileting needs. At night, if she woke and recognised her need to toilet, she had 

commenced calling for assistance. During the day, “Hilary” was encouraged to use the 

toilet on a regular basis and not to wait if she felt the urge to void. These improvements 

in toileting “Hilary” led to minimal usage of incontinence pads which pleased “Hilary” 

and the care staff.  

 

Continuation of “Clarrie’s” Story  

“Clarrie” (fictional name) continued to effectively manage his neurogenic bladder 

through use of a supra-pubic catheter fitted with a catheter valve. He had experienced 

ongoing constipation issues and, as a result of one episode, had developed an 

undiagnosed bowel obstruction. To eliminate other causes of the obstruction he had 
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been transferred to the larger regional hospital to be thoroughly investigated by 

specialist doctors.  

 

Fortunately his bowel obstruction was resolved without the need of surgery and he was 

transferred back to the MPS. During his hospital admission and a catheter change, the 

hospital nurses staff had replaced his catheter with the regularly stocked brand because 

his specially purchased catheter was unavailable. Following his return to the MPS, and 

because there had been minimal catheter problems for him, the staff continued using the 

stocked brand. “Clarrie” resumed his routine of urination control by using the catheter 

valve to store his urine until he called the nurses or care staff for assistance as needed 

during the day. 
 

7.7.2 Continued continence management discussions with senior staff  

Ongoing discussions with the MPS manager and senior nursing staff during my 

continued regular scheduled visits to the facility have been maintained. These staff have 

expressed their appreciation that their facility was able to collaborate in the study. This 

sentiment was endorsed by the senior nurse (Interviewee BR), since the staff’s involvement 

in the study was a valuable opportunity to collaborate in addressing an issue of concern. 

She described how the nurses and care staff continue to remain proactive in 

investigating continence issues with the aged care resident population and with their 

acute inpatients. She said the staff no longer simply provide incontinence pads for their 

older residents and patients, but seek solutions which are aimed at individualised 

continence regimens for each person. 

 

In further attempts to provide ongoing support for all the older residents and patients 

throughout the Area Health service I developed an executive brief (Appendix 22) which 

was presented to the local Area Cluster Manager. This brief highlighted the 

development of the validated continence assessment tools distributed through the 

Continence Foundation of Australia and suggested that these tools should be considered 

for use in the residential section of MPS facilities within the Cluster. Following receipt 

of the brief I was invited to present the tool and CD ROM containing the tools to a 

Cluster Executive meeting which was attended by the local managers. Although the tool 

was well accepted by all present, there was only one manager who expressed an active 

interest in trialling the tool and a second member said her facility already used a similar 
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tool. Unfortunately, the manager of a third facility, where the study had been conducted, 

said she felt her staff had already demonstrated their commitment to continence 

practices and did not need to access the tool.  
 

Since that presentation to the Cluster Executive meeting, the Cluster Manager and the 

Area Health managers decided to nominate incontinence as an issue of concern which 

should be listed as a chronic condition in need of attention. As part of a strategy for 

improved continence assessment, treatment and management, the Cluster Manager 

suggested the need for a continence resource nurse in each facility within the greater 

area health service (Peel Cluster). As a result an Expression of Interest was developed 

and circulated throughout the cluster (Appendix 23). To date one enrolled nurse who 

works at the MPS facility where the action research study was conducted has been 

endorsed by her manager to attend a continence promotion course and to become the 

local continence resource nurse.  
 

During 2012 the Continence Foundation of Australia invited me to deliver a series of 

certified continence education courses to aged care workers who registered for aged 

care scholarship in nearby capital cities. As a direct result of my involvement in the 

delivery of these courses, I requested permission to hold a similar course in my base 

city. This was granted and 20 scholarship places were made available to nurses and care 

workers in the Area. Partly, as a result of the call for continence resource staff within 

the cluster, I requested that the Continence Foundation quarantine five places in the 

course for aged care staff. This was granted and nurses and care staff were encouraged 

to apply. Over half of the attendees at the first course were health service staff from 

throughout my local cluster area.  

 

Due to the overwhelming response and requests for admission to the course it was 

booked out six weeks prior to the presentation date and a waiting list was commenced. 

This resulted in an agreement by The Continence Foundation to arrange a second 20 

scholarship place course which was also held. Nine registered nurses, four enrolled 

nurses and one nursing assistant who are employed in the local Area Health service 

have now attended one of these courses. Two of these staff are currently employed at 

the MPS study site. Ongoing catheter management courses for registered and enrolled 

nurses continue to be held in the Area Health service. These have been endorsed by 
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managers throughout the cluster as well as the managers at the local regional hospital. A 

recent analysis of attendees identified five registered and three enrolled nurses have 

attended both the continence promotion and catheterisation courses.  

 

The follow-up discussions held with the service managers have enabled future plans for 

continence service planning activities. There is now a registered nurse, currently 

employed in the community setting, who has attended two continence courses and the 

catheter course and is interested in attaining continence advisor post graduate 

qualifications. She applied for a scholarship through the Australian College of Nursing 

and will spend some time under my supervision in 2014.  
 

7.8 Summary 

This chapter has focussed on the outcomes from the study, which have continued to 

inspire the MPS nurses and care staff to improve continence practices and to attain 

further education on these issues. Further details of the continuing action research study 

were outlined, inspired by the leadership of the three change champions who produced a 

continence flow chart to assist the staff with individualising continence care for their 

residents. The MPS nurses and care staff who engaged with the study became 

empowered in this collaborative process. The repeated continence survey and the semi-

focussed interviews with key MPS staff indicated that the nurses and care staff had 

learned a great deal about quality continence care, and had appreciated the opportunity 

to learn how to implement individualised continence care for their residents. The 

interviews confirmed that the staff had worked well together in achieving these positive 

outcomes, with encouragement and support from their managers. The journey mapping 

activity showed how well the study had progressed in meeting its aims.  
 

The action research methods employed for the study proved to be a successful way of 

mobilising staff support and fostering collegiality and teamwork in achieving the study 

aims. The action group’s pursuit of further education and learning resources on 

continence care provided them and the rest of the MPS nurses and care staff with 

greater knowledge, which subsequently helped them to focus their attention on the need 

for continence assessments and individualised continence treatment and management 
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plans. Sustained quality continence care has been achieved through improved staff 

knowledge and more positive attitudes towards maintaining continence in older people. 

 

In reflecting on the enablers and barriers to achieving the study goals some of the 

difficulties the action group identified included the busy work schedules, the heavy staff 

workloads and some of the staff’s resistance to change. Although the MPS manager had 

been hopeful that a generic prescription for the residents’ incontinence pad needs would 

result, the focus on individualised continence care prevented this from occurring. My 

continued contact with the MPS facility has realised an ongoing sustainable 

commitment to maintaining the individualised continence care of their residents and 

patients and within the wider local health care community.  

 

The next chapter will provide a discussion on practice leadership and continence care 

policy development as well as recommendations for ongoing continence care 

developments. 
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Chapter 8 - Discussion of study processes and outcomes  

 

8. 1 Introduction 

Chapter 7 reported the final action research cycle procedures, which included the active 

participation of the MPS nurses and care staff to achieve the study aims. The final study 

outcomes for participating residents and staff were also reported. These included 

improved continence care practices for participating residents through improved staff 

knowledge, understanding and attitudes towards continence care in older age. This 

chapter draws on the relevant literature and theory to situate the study while discussing 

the study processes and outcomes presented in Chapters 5, 6 and 7. 

 

The action research processes occurring throughout the study are compared with the 

procedures used in other research studies aiming to improve residential aged care 

practices. This chapter also discusses the study outcomes in relation to similar 

achievements that are reported in the literature. A discussion of the suitability of the 

action research in achieving the study aim is provided, as are the study’s strengths, 

limitations and implications of the study outcomes for aged care nursing practice. 

Recommendations for future research in the field conclude the chapter. 

8.2 Situating the research 

The processes and outcomes achieved during the study revealed the primary factors that 

can inhibit and enable best practices in the residential aged care setting. Throughout the 

study it became clear that residential aged care services that are provided in MPS 

facilities are complex, demanding and at times stressful work environments for nurse 

managers, nurses and care staff (Chenoweth, Merlyn et al. 2014). Consequently, 

facilitating practice improvement in this setting required the cooperation and 

collaboration of all of the MPS staff, particularly during the development of a plan of 

action and an evaluation process that the staff were willing to embrace and execute. 

Meeting the legislative requirements and care standards in this setting amid the multiple 

expectations of all stakeholders was sometimes difficult for care staff, nurses and 

managers.  To achieve practice improvement in continence care that was amenable to 

change required strong and ongoing support from the care managers and the change 

champions as well as the cooperation of work colleagues.  
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Analysis of evidence of the study progress and outcomes was obtained through reading 

the field notes, the outcomes of the file audits, the minutes and notes collected from the 

action group meetings, the action group’s observations, the staff interviews and the 

journey mapping activity. The themes arising from these data on the main factors 

associated with the positive study processes and outcomes include: positive staff 

attitudes towards practice change; manager and staff leadership and teamwork; staff’s 

willing engagement in knowledge acquisition; improved documentation and staff 

communication about continence assessment and care strategies; individualised 

continence care regimens; and shared group expertise. These themes will be discussed 

in turn.  

 

8.3 Success factors 

8.3.1 Positive staff attitudes towards practice change 

A prime study accomplishment that has been endorsed as a key factor in practice 

improvement studies (Henderson and Kashka 2000; Saxer, de Bie et al. 2009), was the 

care staff’s adoption of a positive attitudes toward improving continence care for older 

people. This singular achievement was the catalyst for sustainable practice change. The 

change in the MPS staff’s attitudes toward their aged care residents occurred as the 

study progressed. Responses to the initial staff surveys and discussion at early action 

group meetings indicated that although the nursing and care staff desired to be involved 

and would support the study aims, they nevertheless considered incontinence to be an 

expected and difficult aspect of caring for their older residents. Previous research 

affirms nurses’ and care assistants’ difficulties with maintaining continence in aged care 

residents (Mather and Bakas 2002; Pennington, Scott et al. 2003; Ehlman, Wilson et al. 

2012; Lin, Wang et al. 2012). These studies suggest that many care staff have poor 

attitudes towards continence issues experienced by older people because of the high 

prevalence of incontinence which occurs in aged care facilities.  

 

In the MPS facility where the study was conducted there were only a few nursing 

assistants, so the nurses were fully involved in regular care regimens including 

continence care. During the course of the study, however, the complements of nurses 

and care staff changed and this impacted on the care staff’s greater involvement in 
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continence care changes. At the commencement of the study there were nine registered 

nurses, ten enrolled nurses and two care staff. The overall number of staff increased by 

two with a decrease in the registered nurse number to seven and an increase in the 

number of enrolled nurses to twelve and care staff to three.  

 

This change in staff mix and numbers was possibly an outcome of changes to aged care 

policy and legislation that occurred during the course of the study. These changes to the 

aged care workforce were similar to other structural changes reported in a doctoral 

study that investigated legislative amendments in the administration and management of 

medication by nurses in aged care settings (Freemantle 2011; Belardi 2012; Nursing and 

Midwifery Board of Australia 2012). Although medicines in the residential aged care 

setting have traditionally been administered by registered nurses, amendments to the 

1981 Drugs, Poisons and Controlled Substances Act gave enrolled nurses the authority 

to dispense medicines if they had been granted medication administration endorsement 

by the nurse register authority (Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia 2012). As a 

result, in an effort to reduce staff costs, many residential care facility administrators 

have employed greater numbers of less educated and less costly enrolled nurses to take 

on medication administration and other aspects of the registered nurse role (Freemantle 

2011; Belardi 2012). This change in staffing mix has impacted on service provision and 

quality in a number of areas of nursing, such as the care of people with dementia and 

people who are terminally ill (Chenoweth, Jeon et al. 2010; Chenoweth, Merlyn et al. 

2014).  

 

This erosion of the registered nurse role is contentious, since some research identifies 

that the mix of aged care staff does not necessarily change the level of care standards  

(Crossan and Ferguson 2005; Kim, Harrington et al. 2009). Studies that have examined 

continence promotion and positive outcomes in aged care settings have found that the 

better educated registered nurses are best placed to provide continence education 

programs and to provide guidance on best-practice continence care (Resnick, Keilman 

et al. 2006; Lin, Wang et al. 2007; Flanagan, Roe et al. 2012). In a small number of 

studies the main factor that has served to promote quality continence care is staff’s 

adoption of empathetic and proactive attitudes, whatever the staff mix (Henderson and 

Kashka 2000; Pennington, Scott et al. 2003; MacDonald and Butler 2007). 
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Nevertheless, the research strongly supports the notion that all aged care staff need to 

attain contemporary knowledge on how to promote and practice quality care, as with the 

case of maintaining continence support for older people (Vinsnes, Harkless et al. 2001; 

Hägglund, Helsing et al. 2011).   

 

Since the MPS staffing complement had a greater number of registered and enrolled 

nurses and less numbers of care staff, there was greater potential for nurse leadership in 

making improvements to continence care for the aged care residents. Such leadership 

was one of the catalysts for change, which possibly explains why the majority of the 

MPS staff showed an improved attitude and understanding of continence care options as 

the study progressed. There was some initial resistance from care staff when 

considering a range of options for the development of improved continence practice. 

This became apparent when some staff did not attend meetings to discuss continence 

care options and when other staff excused themselves at different times throughout the 

meetings to attend to resident needs and other matters. Non-attendance at these 

meetings may have occurred because staff were not engaged and committed to the study 

aims, and because they did not believe that different continence care options were able 

to be achieved by their residents. As well, the staff may not have committed themselves 

to the goals of the study, or they may not have felt empowered to change their 

traditional continence care practices.  

 

During this initial stage of the study the staff team remained at the working group stage 

as described by Katzenbach’s and Smith’s (1993) team performance curve. Although 

they collaborated well, they lacked agreement on determining a collective goal and how 

to achieve this as a group. The lack of commitment by all of the MPS staff, as well as 

limited ownership of the study, also posed some early difficulties for the action group 

leaders, because some of the interested members were unable to meet together at the 

same time for all meetings. When the two nurses resigned their employment at the MPS 

some of the planned actions were unable to be implemented.  

 

The initially poor communication that occurred among the action group members and 

the other MPS staff during the early setting-up study period also revealed the action 

group members did not yet feel ownership of the study. Taking ownership of practice 
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change takes time and responsibility (Whitmore and McKee 2007) and can be a 

challenge when traditional routines are threatened (Gerrish 2006).  

 

Although the action group leaders’ planned strategies for engaging with all the MPS 

staff involved confirming the study goals, these goals were not always communicated 

effectively to other staff members. This lack of clarity may have caused the direct care 

staff to maintain the usual continence care regimens for their aged care residents. Clear 

communication is required when attempting to give incentives for practice change, 

which commonly occurs through the motivational processes of persuasion, negotiation 

and argument (Haslam, Reicher et al. 2011). Until a clear message of desired practice 

change was communicated first among the action group members and then to other 

MPS staff, little progress was made to improve continence care practices for the aged 

care residents, and the majority of the direct care staff retained previously formed 

attitudes about continence care options for their residents. This limited understanding 

between the action group and the rest of the MPS staff caused three nurses to express 

their dissatisfaction with the lack of action and to volunteer to become change 

champions for the study.  

 

The change champions decided their first goal was to seek improvement in the staff’s 

continence knowledge, which they hoped would improve the staff’s attitudes towards 

continence care for their aged care residents. Under their direction and leadership, 

communication improved among the MPS staff and they began by working together on 

individualising continence care plans for the participating residents. Through this 

collective agreement the interested staff members became what Katzenbach and Smith 

(1993) refer to as a pseudo-team. At this stage of the study a new enthusiasm for the 

study began to emerge as the work was structured by the change champions who 

recognised that, to make improvements in continence care, they would need to commit 

their time and energy to the study and to inspire other staff to join with them. Their 

personal commitment led to an enthusiasm which provided the collaborative and co-

operative environment which nurtured staff to examine and question their practice and 

then seek solutions for the identified issues (Walker 2002). 
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As improvements and progress in the staff’s continence care became evident the change 

champions rallied even further to help change staff’s attitudes to ones which embraced 

the goals of the study. Through the champions’ generation of ideas and innovation 

attempts, the MPS staff’s resistance was slowly addressed as they redefined their 

commitment to continence care (Strebel 1996) and developed strategies for 

improvement which led to acceptance for change (Lancaster 1999). This had the effect 

of seeing more facility staff willing to participate in the new continence care program, 

ostensibly through an attitude change towards continence care options.  

 

Following the leadership provided by the practice change champions there was evidence 

of early achievements in new continence interventions for four residents who were 

given the pseudonyms “Joan”, “Frances”, “Clarrie” and “Molly”, as described in 

Chapter 5. These achievements encouraged all the group members to work together as a 

team to direct practice change and achieve a general improvement in the nurses’ and 

care staff’s continence care attitudes. Staff attitude and practice transformation was 

observed by the action group members as the MPS staff became more interested in 

improving incontinence management for residents through personalised care regimens.  

 

Similar results have occurred with other studies where nurses and care staff have 

changed their attitude towards continence care, triggered by their improved knowledge 

and understanding of the impact of incontinence for aged care residents. Increased 

knowledge and understanding  of the causes and management options for incontinence 

assisted these staff  to realise the importance of assessing the causes for incontinence 

before attempting to adopt new treatment and management programs (McCormack, 

McCarthy et al. 2007; Wright, McCormack et al. 2007; Ehlman, Wilson et al. 2012; 

Flanagan, Roe et al. 2012). 

 

Accompanying the nurses’ and care staff’s attitude change was further questioning of 

incontinence issues and collaboration by the MPS staff in searching for solutions to the 

residents’ continence issues. Collective investigation and agreement on novel ways to 

address a difficult issue is a feature of action research (Street 2004; Hart and Bond 

2008). Other researchers have successfully used action research methodology to 

investigate and resolve difficult health practice issues (Haralambous, Haines et al. 2010; 
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Li, Bashford et al. 2010). The practice change group became an action group and 

consequently, they became more empowered to act as leaders for the study and they 

drove the change in the MPS staff’s attitudes and commitment. These changes saw the 

group develop through professional collaboration to form active work teams committed 

to a common purpose (Katzenbach and Smith 1993) and demonstrated the effectiveness 

of action research principles in practise (McTaggart 1991; Street 2004). During this 

process of group development the staff also became more empowered in their resolve to 

improve their continence care practices and outcomes for their residents.  

 

Staff empowerment has been identified as occurring in other action research studies 

(McCormack, McCarthy et al. 2007; Ehlman, Wilson et al. 2012; Flanagan, Roe et al. 

2012). Improved staff attitudes and empowerment were reported to be some of the 

positive outcomes occurring in a study from the United States which discussed the 

introduction of new diagnostic continence assessment equipment in an aged care facility 

(Ehlman, Wilson et al. 2012). These attitude changes occurred when staff received 

education before the introduction of the new equipment and they realised the diagnostic 

value of the equipment which aided their continence care practices. As learning 

progressed the staff became more focussed and empowered to use the new equipment 

when assessing the continence needs of their residents. The staff were then able to 

implement improved continence treatment and/or management plans for their residents. 

As identified in the current study, the attitude that the nurses and care staff held about 

continence care in older age was a key ingredient in accepting, or rejecting, 

recommended practice change, in promoting or dismissing practice change as being 

needed and in being willing to undertake, or refuse, to engage in practice change.  

 

8.3.2 Leadership and teamwork  

Changed staff attitudes towards continence care practices contributed to leadership 

among members of the action group and improved teamwork among all MPS staff. The 

initial leadership and guidance of the study through self-appointed study champions was 

critical in forming the action group goals and the direction the group took to achieve 

those goals. The development of leadership among the action group members also 

served to inspire the other MPS nurses and care staff to increase their commitment to 

improve continence care practices. The action group members subsequently committed 
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to planning the change process. Planned systematic change helped to ensure there was a 

greater potential for equal power distribution among the group through pre-

consideration of issues that might arise and a greater sense of mutual group purpose for 

targeted areas for change (Lancaster 1999).  

 

During the study’s progression, the action group members found that a supportive 

workplace culture is essential for practice change. The workplace culture needs to place 

a high value on staff and management commitment through enabling staff to work in 

teams, foster leadership and capacity building among staff members and encourage the 

development of evidence-based care, which are regarded as essential elements in action 

research (Dewing 2008; Henderson, Twentyman et al. 2010). Such work place culture 

fosters transformation change (Manley 2006) which was demonstrated by the group 

achieving the study goals which was enabled by the MPS facility. Most of these 

elements were in place in the early stages of the study and they further developed over 

time to provide a workplace culture where a committed team of staff and change 

champions could work together to achieve further desired goals.  

 

Adoption of the group processes by the action group and other MPS staff are explained 

by change theory (Senge 1990; Katzenbach and Smith 1993; Sorrells-Jones 1999). This 

theory posits that “Planned change is intentional and thought out, occurs over time and 

includes mutual goal setting, an equal power distribution and deliberation” (Lancaster 

1999, p. 151). Planned change is also a feature of action research, which can include 

education and support for those who wish to act on an issue of concern through a 

democratic process. Achieving planned change generally occurs through ongoing cycles 

of reflection, planning, action and evaluation (Hart and Bond 2008). The process 

occurring in planned change involves what Lewin (1947) calls “unfreezing”, wherein 

once members of the organisation recognise that a problem exists they mobilise action 

to move to a new level of behaviour as they collect information about workplace issues 

and then begin to find solutions to address these issues (Lancaster 1999). When 

evaluation of the planned change provides evidence of improved systems or operations, 

the newly acquired staff behaviour becomes the norm, which Lancaster (1999) and 

Lewin (1947) describe as “refreezing”. The change processes occurring in this study are 

reflected in the basic tenets of change theory.   
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Although two of the change champions left the MPS facility for work-related and 

personal reasons they had provided guidance to the action group, which fuelled the 

group’s enthusiasm to achieve some initial successes and to stimulate ongoing 

commitment. The remaining change champion, while remaining committed to the study, 

had her own personal challenges to deal with during this period, including undertaking 

further study and caring for a young family. Therefore, it was extremely gratifying to 

find that the action group undertook to provide guidance to the MPS nurses and care 

staff and formed their own style of shared leadership. This form of leadership, 

sometimes called distributed, team or democratic leadership, often involves multiple 

leaders and can be viewed as an enhanced organisational quality (Spillane 2005). 

Shared, or distributed, leadership group interactions are important in encouraging 

members of a group to collectively engage with practice change. This can occur through 

achieving a sense of purpose or mission, adopting standards of behaviour and values 

clarification and developing agreed strategies to process change (Campbell and Yeung 

1991).   

 

Achieving continence practice change through action group leadership saw two of the 

study objectives being accomplished: the development and implementation of 

individualised, best-practice continence programs for participating residents (objective 

2); and the evaluation of individualised continence programs for these residents 

(objective 3). As the nurses and care staff recognised continence achievements for their 

aged care residents they started to extend their continence promotion activities into the 

acute area of the MPS facility. Nurses and care staff were able to identify acute care 

patients who were experiencing continence issues, so they commenced continence 

assessments and collaborated with these patients to tailor individualised treatment and 

management plans for them. This promotion of continence and improved individualised 

continence care within other areas of the MPS was a rewarding leadership and 

empowerment experience for all staff, as well as a signal of the effectiveness of action 

research in promoting, achieving and sustaining planned practice change (McTaggart 

1991).   
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8.3.3 Staff’s engagement with knowledge acquisition  

To conduct a thorough continence assessment, nurses and care staff needed to be able to 

recognise the impact of incontinence for the older person and to possess an 

understanding of continence pathophysiology. Continence assessments can be difficult 

with older people who might not be able to clearly communicate their continence needs 

to staff. A person with dementia and/or a sensory loss may not always be aware they 

have a full bladder, or if they have been incontinent (Bakker 2003). Moreover, older 

people with cognitive and/or sensory loss may not be able to advise staff of their 

toileting needs, or be able to access a toilet on time to maintain continence.   

 

One of the respondents to the initial survey from this MPS had said: 

 “For a long time I have had concerns with ‘ the easy way out’  when ‘nappies’ and smaller 

incontinence pads are  encouraged for residents and sometimes acute patients who still have 

bladder control or able, when encouraged, to have some form of control” (respondent B10). 

Therefore, it was pleasing that this attitude towards improving continence care for the 

aged care residents continued during the study.  This became noticeable when the action 

group members recognised their poor knowledge of continence pathophysiology and 

they requested further education and resources to assist with this deficit. Their initial 

education requests focussed on the relationship between incontinence and the anatomy 

and physiology of the urinary system, the causes of incontinence and improved 

continence practices for older people.  

 

Further MPS staff requests for continence education coincided with the change in the 

staff’s attitudes towards better management of continence for their aged care residents 

and patients. This led to the action group members to discuss how best to facilitate the 

acquisition of this knowledge and how to conveniently provide it to the many nursing 

and care staff working on the numerous shifts. They decided that the continence 

education would be best provided through short in-service education programs 

delivered in small parcels which would encourage attendance for as many MPS staff as 

possible. Despite scheduling these for the change-over periods, this strategy was only 

partially successful since many of the staff were unable to attend workshops. Although 

they claimed unforseen work commitments, or being on days off when the education 

was offered, the action group members also reflected that some staff did not attend 
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because the request to attend had been received from the action group members and not 

the facility manager. This was refuted by the senior nurse who stated:  

“we make a point of education and projects that make things better” (Interviewee BR). 

Another suggested reason for the lack of attendance was because some MPS nurses and 

care staff appeared to lack commitment to the study.  

 

As often occurs in a busy health care environment, with competing demands and 

uncontrollable events that occur from time to time, the staff who are most in need of 

education may not be willing, or able, to access education during working hours 

(Aylward, Stolee et al. 2003; Moran, Duffield et al. 2011; Chenoweth, Merlyn et al. 

2014). Despite the action group members identifying their own and the other MPS 

staff’s education needs and their agreement to promote the education sessions, they did 

not always maintain their commitment to further education. During evaluation in the 

early stages of the study the action group members identified there was inadequate 

communication occurring between the action group, the care manager and the other 

staff. These communication and commitment issues posed threats to the early viability 

of the study. The action group members reflected that they were sometimes called to 

attend other meetings at times scheduled for the action group meetings. They expressed 

their frustration at their need to be involved in too many different activities and having 

meeting times which conflicted. 

 

A Canadian study examining the effectiveness of continuing education in long term care 

facilities encountered similar difficulties with commitment to education for nurses and 

care staff (Stolee, Esbaugh et al. 2005). It was revealed that under-staffing resulted in 

higher workloads and less time available for staff to attend essential education 

programs. In smaller aged care facilities, such as the MPS facility where this study 

occurred, nurses are required to fulfil multiple roles and to be involved in different 

committees and working parties. Consequently, taking further time out from these 

commitments to attend additional education sessions is extremely difficult for nurses 

without having management support and encouragement (McCormack, McCarthy et al. 

2007). Management support is a vital and necessary component for nurses’ and care 

staff’s continuing education in the residential aged care setting (Dewing 2008).   
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Although the action group members recognised the importance of making a 

commitment to further continence education, they also recognised the limitations of 

achieving this because of the staff’s demanding workloads and multiple responsibilities 

across all areas of the MPS. They discussed how the poor staff attendance at the first 

few sessions of the continence education program was disappointing, but it also 

signalled that the action group had not yet developed into a strong collective team of 

change agents. This was because they did not effectively communicate the education 

needs to the MPS nurses and care staff, nor did they investigate strategies to address the 

staff’s lack of zeal for attending the education sessions. They acknowledged they did 

not communicate a clear message during staff meetings and did not gain a sufficiently 

strong commitment from their managers and so, they sought further manager support to 

solve this issue. 

 

Over the next stages of the second action cycle, and despite some of the MPS staff 

accessing the continence education provided, the MPS staff’s continence knowledge did 

not change from the baseline continence questionnaire scores. There was no change in 

staff’s knowledge about the location of the continence control centre (Statement 1.16) 

and the effects of medications on continence (Statements 1.13 and 1.14). These post-

intervention survey results were disappointing for the action group members because 

the education program included information sharing and discussion about the 

relationship between cerebral vascular accidents and incontinence. This is commonly 

associated with neurological and musculoskeletal conditions as well as other health 

disorders such as diabetes, stroke, heart conditions and respiratory conditions (Pitcher 

and Koch 2005; Jordan, Mackey et al. 2011; Continence Foundation of Australia 2013). 

However, continuing improvement in the nurses and care staff’s knowledge of 

continence assessment was evidenced through the more practical application of this 

knowledge into practice, which saw improvements in continence care over time. 

 

The disappointing results of the second continence survey helped the action group 

members to realise that education without application to real-life practice does not 

necessarily help direct care staff to understand the pathophysiology of the continence 

issues they must deal with in care of the older person (Ehlman, Wilson et al. 2012). A 

greater understanding of individual resident’s continence issues occurred when these 
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staff were asked to consider the unique continence needs of their residents. Both the 

nurses and care staff showed improved knowledge about the neurological factors 

associated with incontinence when they planned interventions for the resident named 

“Joan” (who was experiencing dementia) and later when considering this question for 

another resident named “Hillary” (who had cerebral vascular disease).  

 

The post intervention continence survey results did not indicate which staff had 

increased knowledge about the continence effects from use of the medicines. The 

survey items related to the use of alpha blocker medicines which are predominantly 

used for hypertension (Statement 1.13) and anticholinergic medicines which are 

administered for bladder irritability (Statement 1.14). Although these items were 

intended to be answered by medication authorised enrolled nurses and registered nurses 

and not care staff, some of the care staff answered these questions. While these 

medicines had been discussed during the pharmacological education sessions, the 

answers to the statement about alpha blocker medicines in the second survey round 

showed that more respondents were uncertain of the correct answer, irrespective of their 

role.  There was also evidence of uncertainty about the correct response to the second 

pharmacological question (Statement 1.14). This was a disappointing result for the 

action group, because it indicated that the staff had gained very little increased 

knowledge about the use and adverse effects of anticholinergic medicines which are 

known to cause confusion and dehydration in older people (Menefee, Chesson et al. 

1998; Rossi 2011; Wagg 2012).  

 

A more pleasing outcome was the recognition that the staff had gained a better 

understanding of the way these medicines could affect continence the neurological 

effects on continence when they considered the continence outcomes of their two 

residents named “Joan” and “Molly”. This knowledge had been discussed by the action 

group members when the residents’ medicines had been examined. As there was no 

pharmacist available who could provide the education that the MPS staff needed on 

these medicines, the action group members accessed on-line sources to search the 

literature in identifying adverse medication effects. As they searched the residents’ files 

to identify evidence of an accredited pharmaceutical medication review they discovered 

one for the resident named “Joan”, but were unable to identify one for resident “Molly”. 
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As discussed in Chapter 6, this lack of information prompted the action group members 

to request that these residents’ doctor to conduct a review of any adverse medication 

interactions and effects for “Joan” and “Molly”. It was the application of this knowledge 

to their residents’ situation which consequently inspired the MPS staff to attain the 

knowledge that they needed to provide unique continence care regimens for these 

residents.  

 

The personal effects of incontinence for residents were discussed with the MPS staff 

and revealed that the nurses and care staff alike recognised that these effects could lead 

to social isolation for the residents (survey Statement 1.18). Yet results from the pre and 

post-intervention surveys indicated that they did not recognise this to be a problem for 

people residing in aged care facilities. When the MPS staff began to engage more fully 

with the residents as they implemented individualised continence care regimens and 

attempted to gain community interest in the aged care facility, they began to see their 

residents’ life experiences quite differently. As their care plans became more 

personalised to reflect the needs of the residents, the staff also formed closer friendships 

with the residents and there was a noticeable staff appreciation of the emotional and 

social needs of their residents.  

 

Similar findings were revealed in the study reported by McCormack et al. (2007) when 

determining the contextual indicators that enabled and inhibited continence promotion 

and management provided by aged care rehabilitation nurses. These findings suggest 

that by focusing on targeted areas of need, the direct care staff were more likely to 

consider the other needs of their residents rather than just the incontinence issues being 

addressed through the action research study (Dewing 2008). As Kitwood (1993) 

indicated, when nurses and care staff learn to appreciate that the people they are caring 

for are sentient human beings with psychosocial needs, they will begin the process of 

paying attention to all of the person’s needs. By focusing on the individual resident’s 

continence needs the MPS staff were subsequently, able to think more about their 

residents’ strengths, rather than their deficiencies. This is one of the major principles of 

the person-centred care approach (Brooker 2007).  
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As a result of this newfound appreciation of their residents’ strengths and needs, the 

nurses and care staff became even more interested in assisting residents with seemingly 

intractable continence issues. Urinary catheter education, which was particularly 

pertinent for the staff as they investigated catheter management issues for residents 

named “Clarrie” and “Molly”, had also been provided during education sessions. 

Another positive outcome for the staff taking up this advice was their recognition that 

the catheter education programs they had accessed were recorded on their personal 

workplace training records. Responses to the post-intervention survey indicated that an 

endorsed enrolled nurse and a care attendant requested further catheterisation education, 

and the action group members were pleased to be able to advise these staff that they 

could access this education via the local Area Health service continence education 

programs that had been instituted as a result of the study.  

 

The action group members remained positive about the education program and the MPS 

staff’s requests for continued education encouraged them to maintain the momentum for 

change. The action group’s keen persistence in helping to improve the MPS staff’s 

attitudes and knowledge of continence care was a mark of the group’s commitment to 

the action research process. It demonstrated the enthusiasm and commitment which is 

required to encourage collaboration and co-operation, as well as addressing obstructive 

barriers (Walker 2002). These processes of engagement and commitment corresponds 

with the developments in other studies describing how nurses and care staff 

implemented change and enhanced continence practices when they became more 

receptive to receiving further education for practice (Saxer, de Bie et al. 2009; Ehlman, 

Wilson et al. 2012). Being able to recognise the need for and request further education 

to address knowledge deficits is one of the hallmarks of action research, being manifest 

through the principle of ‘knowledge in action’ (Street 2004). This search for knowledge 

is fundamental to the formation of a learning organisation (Senge 1990).   

 

8.3.4 Improved documentation and communication  

The action group members undertook resident file audits in their pursuit of relevant 

knowledge that would help the nurses and care staff to individualise the residents’ 

continence care plans and hopefully, to improve their continence outcomes. The 

continence audits conducted at the commencement of the study uncovered minimal 
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documentation of any resident incontinence assessments and/or updated continence 

treatment or management plans. The continence assessments that had been undertaken 

used the generic health service admission forms mandated for use in all patients 

admitted to acute care areas throughout the health service. These assessments contained 

minimal information on whether the patient/resident had experienced incontinence prior 

to and on admission to a health service facility. None of these generic assessment forms 

provided continence-specific data, treatment and or management plans for individual 

patients, or for older people admitted to the residential section of the MPS.  

 

Inadequate documentation of incontinence status and needs has previously been 

identified in files of acute care patients (Coffey, McCarthy et al. 2007; Ostaszkiewicz, 

O’Connell et al. 2008; Hughes, Chepyala et al. 2009). In Australia, it is expected that 

individual continence assessment data are collected for aged care residents when their 

Aged Care Funding Instrument (ACFI) assessments are conducted. This is used for the 

purpose of identifying their care need levels (and costs) and to assist staff with 

completing the resident’s care plan (Australian Government 2007). As in this study, 

other residential aged care studies have found that the continence information recorded 

on the resident’s ACFI assessments is generally inadequate. It focuses mainly on the use 

of continence aids/pads to manage continence, rather than on continence treatment, or 

management of individualised toileting schedules (De Bellis 2006; De Bellis 2010; 

Flanagan, Roe et al. 2012; Ostaszkiewicz, O’Connell et al. 2012).  

 

Through embarking on continence audits, the action group members were able to 

recognise the urgent need to improve and consistently document assessment data for 

each resident. This realisation led the group to design charts which they used to collect 

continence assessment data for each participating resident and to use these charts to 

develop and plan interventions for individualised continence treatments/schedules. 

These actions, taken by the group members, in response to an issue they considered to 

be important, concur with the principles of action research (Street 2004). Through a 

process of review and member checking, the chart information was revised until the 

action group members were satisfied that their continence assessment charts suited their 

needs and provided the type of information they wanted to collect. The data collected in 

the residents’ continence charts were evaluated and these formed the basis of their 
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individualised continence management plans. The documented information was then 

used to design a continence care flow chart, which the group members considered 

would guide future continence assessment and planning processes.    

 

During the design of the continence audit and flow chart, and as part of the review 

method, the action group requested that all the nursing and care staff provide feedback 

on these before they were revised and introduced for use. This democratic process is 

also consistent with action research methodology (Hart and Bond 2008) and assisted to 

improve communication and acceptance of the charts by the nurses and care staff. It 

also helped to ensure consistent data collection for evidence of best practice and 

individualised continence care. A positive outcome of this collaborative process was an 

improvement in the exchange of information between the nurses and care staff on the 

different shifts. This facilitated a proactive and interactive dialogue between direct care 

staff during each shift and at handover times.  

 

Despite the reluctance of the nurses and care staff to trial the evidence based continence 

assessment tools, that are provided by The Continence Foundation of Australia 

(O'Connell, Ostaszkiewicz et al. 2011), these staff were happy to use the assessment 

charts that they had developed through planning their individual resident continence 

plans. Undertaking this collaborative process helped to improve continence 

documentation for the aged care residents and some of the older patients being treated in 

the acute care section of the MPS. It also assisted the staff to continue their recognition 

of incontinence issues that affected their older residents and patients. My ongoing 

communication with the MPS staff indicates that they have maintained this 

collaborative process in continence assessment and management and they continue to 

communicate their successes and their concerns in developing and maintaining 

individualised continence plans. This focus on sustaining progress and reform is a 

feature of action research and not always the case with other research methods 

(Bradbury 2007).  

 

8.3.5. Individualising care regimens 

Many studies have demonstrated how quality continence management in residential care 

facilities has been achieved through individualised continence care plans (Suhonen, 
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Vӓlimӓki et al. 2008; Tanaka, Nagata et al. 2009; Flanagan, Roe et al. 2012). 

Comprehensive and individualised continence assessments identify the person’s voiding 

patterns as well as their health status, mobility, dexterity and cognitive abilities, which 

may impact on continence. The person undertaking this comprehensive review requires 

the continence knowledge and skills to interpret these results and to work with 

individuals by involving them in decisions about their own continence care needs 

(MacDonald and Butler 2007). This was one of the goals of the action group members 

and an aim was to ensure that as many nurses and care staff as possible would 

participate to the assessment and planning of the residents’ continence care, in 

conjunction with involvement from the participating residents themselves.  

 

As toileting needs are different for most people, continence treatment and management 

strategies should be aimed at recognising these individualised requirements and give 

assistance as needed. Because of the difficulties and time associated with managing 

such regimens, the type of continence care provided in many residential facilities 

includes routine toileting rounds and the supply of continence pads (Bowers, Esmond et 

al. 2000; MacDonald and Butler 2007). These practices cause nurses and care staff to 

believe that people who wear continence pads can become reliant on them as a toileting 

strategy (De Laine, Scammell et al. 2002; Davis 2008; Zisberg, Gary et al. 2011; Lin, 

Wang et al. 2012). Awareness of this situation during the design phase of the original 

continence survey in 1998 led the survey developers to include the following item 

“Wearing a pad could make a person lazy” (Statement 1.6). The pre-intervention survey 

responses to this statement in the current study revealed that all staff respondents 

disagreed. However, the second  survey data revealed that five of the staff (42%) in the 

study facility had changed their minds and now thought it to be true, while another three 

(25%) remained neutral and only four (33% disagreed).  

 

Deliberation among the action group about the second survey finding led the members 

to conclude that the adverse change in thinking for some staff might have been 

associated with the successful outcomes for the resident named, “Frances”. The nurses 

and care staff found that when they ceased routinely providing incontinence pads to 

“Frances” and commenced individualised toileting with her, she regained continence. 

This led them to conclude that they had been encouraging “Frances” to become 
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incontinent by providing her with incontinence pads which, they believed, she 

sometimes used rather than making the effort to use the toilet. They also deliberated that 

it was also possible that, after ceasing the regular use of the continence pads and 

implementing an individual toileting regimen for “Frances”, the staff may have become 

more vigilant and proactive in recognizing and attending to her continence need cues.  

 

A concern in caring for older people is that direct care staff do not take the time to 

attend to their individual continence needs (Mather and Bakas 2002; Pennington, Scott 

et al. 2003; Ehlman, Wilson et al. 2012; Lin, Wang et al. 2012). The Action Group 

became increasingly aware that they may have contributed to “France’s” incontinence 

by providing her with incontinence pads in the anticipation that she would need them. 

This recognition led them to plan interventions aimed at continence care improvement. 

The nurses and care staff were justifiably proud of their positive achievements with 

helping “Frances” to regain continence. This proved to be the catalyst for their 

improved attitudes towards continence treatment and management for older people. It 

was successes like these which led the staff to take ownership of the study, which is 

another desirable outcome of action research (Whitmore and McKee 2007). As the staff 

continued to question and investigate incontinence issues that were affecting their 

residents and some of their older patients, their changed attitudes about continence care 

practices was reflected in some of their responses to the second continence survey.  

 

An issue which was identified and raised by the nurses and care staff, was the practice 

of restricting the aged care residents’ fluid intake. This is sometimes self-initiated and is 

a commonly identified phenomenon occurring with older people (Swithinbank, Hashim 

et al. 2005; St John, Wallis et al. 2010). In some instances it can be a medical 

requirement (such as in cardiac failure) which commonly occurs in older people 

(Schuller, Calandrino et al. 1991; van der Wal, Jaarsma et al. 2006; Travers, O'Loughlin 

et al. 2007). However, for people experiencing incontinence it is a contraindicated 

management practice because it can lead to dehydration, constipation, urinary tract 

infections and urinary incontinence through reduced bladder capacity and straining to 

defecate (Elstad, Maserejian et al. 2010). Initial conservative treatment for each of these 

conditions is to encourage adequate, or additional, fluid intake as having sufficient oral 

fluids will help to reduce the likelihood of constipation and urinary tract infections in 
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older people (Hashim and Abrams 2008; Elstad, Maserejian et al. 2010; Schnelle, 

Leung et al. 2010; Townsend, Jura et al. 2011).  

 

The MPS staff’s responses to the first and second continence surveys indicated that the 

respondents linked low fluid intake with constipation and urinary tract infections. So it 

was not surprising that one of their first initiatives in continence practice change was to 

encourage the residents to increase their fluid intake. Under the leadership and direction 

of the action group members the nurses and care staff became more proactive in this and 

other endeavours to assess and address individual resident needs for continence care. 

Ongoing learning, combined with focusing on group needs occurred almost 

continuously among the direct care staff once they could identify the immense benefits 

for their residents and older patients. Research suggests this is one of the cornerstones 

of critical social theory (McTaggart 1991). 

 

8.3.6 Gaining management support 

A major advantage for the staff who participated in this study was that they received 

support and encouragement from their managers. Many residential care facilities have 

been traditionally managed through the authoritarian leadership style, where care 

decisions are made by the manager and then communicated to staff (Forbes-Thompson, 

Gajewski et al. 2008). At this MPS facility the manager and acting manager practised 

transformational leadership, which encouraged staff’s innovation in continence care. A 

particular comment by the manager was:  

“It has been worthwhile” to initiate “the staff into best practice because I think a lot of 

the staff had practices that were not best practice. So I think the education component 

has been fantastic and, I think, to try and get the staff to look at each individual resident 

and their continence needs” (Interviewee BM) 

This sentiment was also espoused by the senior nurse who said: 

“you have got to have that support from the top or things like that will not work will not 

even start” (Interviewee BR).  

 

Transformational leadership is a fundamental feature of a learning organisation which 

promotes the implementation of evidence into practice (Kitson, Rycroft-Malone et al. 

2008). Transformational leaders aspire to a role that is coordinating, integrating and 
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facilitating, rather than one which is controlling and dictatorial (Lancaster 1999). As 

occurred in this study, the vision of these transformational leaders was to advance 

quality in their organisation by encouraging and supporting their staff in numerous 

ways. This was evidenced by their encouragement of the action group members and the 

rest of the staff to focus on clear planning, to search for evidence in planning the 

changes they identified as needed, to execute planned actions in a timely way, to 

advocate for practice change among their peers and to reflect on how their practises 

were affecting the residents and other staff.  

 

The managers demonstrated leadership qualities through their trust, support and 

encouragement of their staff. As a result the managers promoted the study’s success by 

fostering a positive attitude and a workplace atmosphere where the staff felt their views 

and contributions were valued and their individualised continence program ideas were 

recognised. This theme was verbalised in the interviews by the change champion sho 

said: 

“we have done the crutch of it, but they have never deterred us” (Interviewee BE) and was 

also endorsed by the enrolled nurse who said; “they were willing to support it …… you 

know straight away whether they are supportive” (Interviewee BE) and the assistant nurse 

“we would not have been able to do it if they were not supportive” (Interviewee BA). 

 

A Canadian study examining the older residents’ experiences and effects of 

incontinence found that staff did not understand the feelings their residents held about 

remaining continent (MacDonald and Butler 2007). Hence, these staff did not realise 

that it is an important factor in maintaining healthy ageing. Recommendations arising 

from the Canadian study included the development of healthcare policies that improved 

health staff’s knowledge of older people’s feelings about remaining continent, making 

these staff more aware that continence is not always associated with the ageing process 

and that making continence care decisions must involve the residents.  

 

The study also highlighted how direct care staff are well positioned to provide a key 

role in the promotion of a positive awareness of ageing. In reflecting on staff’s 

awareness of the residents’ feelings about continence needs in the current study, the 

action group members realised that the nurses and care staff had become more aware 
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and appreciative of the residents wishes and needs. They concluded that it was likely to 

have been the action research processes that had encouraged these staff to develop a 

more educated and thoughtful approach to continence care.  

 

Multi-pronged approaches such as those described by McCormack, McCarthy et al. 

(2007) assists staff to positively change their attitude towards continence management 

for older people. The strong support for altering an out-dated model of continence 

management was one of the key factors in the staff’s willingness to investigate and 

improve these practices. Undertaking practice change and maintaining progress requires 

long-term and consistent management encouragement and support, as well as education 

and reflection on practice (Kitson, Rycroft-Malone et al. 2008), as advocated by action 

researchers (McTaggart 1991).  

 

While the MPS managers encouraged and supported the study, maintaining staffing 

levels and the right combination of staff mix were major challenges for them. Health 

services experience financial constraints can affect health services and can cause 

staffing issues, including access to appropriate numbers and mix of staff, which are 

generally determined by the authority of the employing health service. Since the MPS 

facility was located in a small rural area there were problems with staff availability at 

different times during the study. In particular, there was limited availability of registered 

and enrolled nurses living in the local and surrounding areas. Fortunately, some of the 

difficulties in the employment of sufficient staff numbers improved during the study 

and this assisted the action group to maintain the study’s momentum most of the time.  

 

During the study period there were changes with the employment of the complement of 

registered nurses. Because of financial constraints faced by the managers of the MPS 

facility this was solved through the endorsement of the state nurse register authority 

which allowed specially trained enrolled nurses to dispense medicines to the aged care 

residents (Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia 2012). With this change in 

legislation, and acknowledgement by the area health service employers, the increased 

number of medication-endorsed enrolled nurses employed at the MPS to undertake 

some of the registered nurses’ roles, subsequently increased the number of qualified 

nurses involved in the study. At the same time, new regulations on the employment of 
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assistant nurses in aged and acute care areas within NSW meant that the MPS managers 

were able to employ more care staff to work in the residential care section.  

 

As these structural changes to staffing occurred during the study, the action group was 

able to harness greater staff expertise to enact planned change. The action group 

members, as well as the other nurses and care staff, became increasingly aware of the 

organisational factors that needed to be negotiated when researching nursing practice 

and when implementing evidence-based care. This learning experience was a catalyst 

for developing even stronger team work to act on their desired changes in continence 

care. These changes, however, were not always straightforward or conducted according 

to plan.  

 

Some of the major management challenges that occurred during the study involved the 

unpredictable events that the facility needed to deal with from time to time. These 

included higher numbers of acute care patients being admitted to the MPS and 

unplanned emergency presentations. This caused management and staffing pressures, 

requiring some of the nurses and care staff to leave the residential care environment to 

treat and care for emergency presentations and acute care patients of all ages. At these 

times only skeleton staff numbers were working in the residential aged care area and 

this created a challenge to meeting each resident’s unique continence needs. Despite this 

and other challenges, the senior nurses and the managers generally maintained their 

transformational leadership approach to inspire and support the staff to focus on 

achieving the study goals. It was this transformational leadership and the high level of 

commitment to the study by the action group members and many other staff that helped 

them to maintain their resolve to develop improved, sustainable, individualised 

continence promotion treatment and management plans.  

 

8.3.7 Harnessing group member expertise   

Throughout the study I worked collaboratively with the nurses and care staff as a 

member of the action group. Each member of the group contributed whatever expertise, 

information and support they were able to provide to help maintain the group processes 

and to take planned actions towards goal achievements. The action group members 

respected the continence knowledge and leadership that I was able to contribute in this 
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growth process. Having group approval and management support to share my 

knowledge with the staff allowed me to discuss and point out the ineffective continence 

management practices that staff were using with their residents. I found that raising this 

issue was not seen in a negative light, possibly because of my extensive experience, 

knowledge and leadership in continence care within the local Area Health service. 

Rather than being considered a threat to the other action group members, they requested 

that I assist them to enhance their knowledge through providing education and 

leadership at different times. It was vital to the ongoing progress of the study that the 

action group members and the remaining MPS nurses and care staff accepted me as a 

team member and were comfortable in collaborating with me in best-practice 

continence care. In professionalising action research this acceptance of expertise among 

group members is acceptable and often sought by other members (Street 2004).  

 

Specialist or advanced practice nurses often work in particular health care services, as 

was the case for the MPS facilities that I serve in my role as a senior continence nurse 

advisor. This requires the advanced practice nurse to possess a high level of education 

and experience in the area of their practice, which are the foundations for developing 

expertise (Georgiou, Potter et al. 2001). As discussed in Appendix 1 I have mastered 

advanced continence assessment skills as the basis for individualised continence 

treatment plans that are based on evidence-based clinical practice guidelines. This 

specialist knowledge assists advanced practice nurses to negotiate more complex 

treatment plans with generalist and specialist medical practitioners (Albers-Heitner, 

Lagro-Janssen et al. 2011) on behalf of clients/patients. Having this recognised nursing 

expertise also places the practitioner in a unique position to influence and to even 

transform nursing practice (Altmiller 2011), as occurred in the current study.  

 

It was this recognition of my continence expertise among the action group members that 

helped me to collaborate with them in facilitating their deeper investigation of the 

continence issues for participating residents. It also helped me to guide and assist the 

action group members to search for relevant literature on best-practice continence care 

and helped the staff to develop individualised continence care plans for each resident. 

As identified in similar studies conducted in long term care facilities, this sharing of my 

knowledge and expertise proved to be effective in achieving the study goals (Georgiou, 
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Potter et al. 2001; Gray 2005; Albers-Heitner, Lagro-Janssen et al. 2011; McNamara, 

Lepage et al. 2011).  

 

Collaboration with the action group in this way enabled the sharing of advanced 

practice continence knowledge and specific knowledge of the continence needs of the 

participating residents, as described by Gray (2005). This method proved useful in 

encouraging shared goals, mutual respect, teamwork and open interaction (McNamara, 

Lepage et al. 2011) and resulted in the staff increasing their knowledge as they worked 

together with a common goal to improve resident outcomes (Altmiller 2011). 

Facilitating desired change by implementing action research principles (Street 2004) 

through a practice development framework (McCormack, Manley et al. 2006) was a 

further step in the staff’s appreciation of what is required to develop a learning 

organisation (Senge 1990).  

 

An organisation that embraces continuous quality improvement through education and 

self-reflection on practice provides a strong foundation for sustainable practice change. 

My involvement in the action group as an expert in continence care, enabled me to 

provide leadership in this aspect of the study. Through ongoing collaboration with the 

group I was also able to share my knowledge of the continence standards that are 

required under the Residential Aged Care Standards (2011) and to help the staff to 

comply with these standards as guided by the Aged Care Act (2012). This contribution 

was essential given the staff’s scant knowledge of the continence aspects of the Aged 

Care Standards and how they must be applied in the aged care setting, as discussed in 

Chapter 2.  

 

MPS facilities are accredited as entities of state health services (Springall 2010) and not 

as stand-alone residential care facilities which come under the legislative jurisdiction of 

the Australian Government’s Department of Health and Ageing. The residential care 

sections of MPS facilities are not rigorously and routinely assessed by the Aged Care 

Accreditation Agency for compliance with the Standards, nor is the MPS funding 

awarded according to the Aged Care Funding Assessment Instrument (ACFI 

Assessment) algorithm, which is applicable to all other Government-funded aged care 

services (Australian Government 2009). Regular assessment of compliance with quality 
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standards in all areas of the MPS occur alongside acute and community health services 

assessment and these regulations have quite a different focus. Nevertheless, the Aged 

Care Act (2012) provides the framework for the MPS staff to determine whether the 

aged care residents’ needs are being met. This includes their continence care needs.  

 

Continence care standards are required to be met under the Aged Care Standards (2011). 

These standards  require accurate assessment of a resident’s continence status,  

incontinence issues, changes in continence status and evidence of personal, 

individualised continence treatment and management plans as well as the management 

of urinary catheters if required (Australian Government 2009). These directives 

mandate that long term care of people with continence issues should be regularly 

assessed by a nurse practitioner, experienced registered nurse, or a medical practitioner.  

 

To ensure that the action group members and the MPS staff were aware of this 

requirement in pursuing quality continence practices, I shared this information with 

them. Having this information was important to the action group’s resolve to improve 

continence assessment, planning and management for individual residents. The 

improved catheter management and care instituted for the residents named, “Clarrie” 

and “Molly” were examples of how the staff worked together to ensure they complied 

with mandated continence care requirements under the Standards (2011). My leadership 

role occurred not only through agreeing to take responsibility for guiding and assisting 

the staff to comply with the continence care standards, but through my leadership role 

for the area health service as a Continence Nurse Practitioner. Providing such leadership 

gave me the opportunity to provide further education and guidance to these staff during 

the course of my work.   

 

The collaborative and concerted nature of this action research study harnessed the 

strengths of action research methodology which proved successful in helping the action 

group to work together as a committed team to pursue desired practice change. It was 

the empowering nature of the action research process which enabled the staff to 

effectively address this issue of concern. Employing action research, therefore, was an 

ideal means of searching for “practical knowledge and strategies to improve health 

care” (Street, 2004, p. 279) in an environment where improved care was needed.  
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The cyclical method of action research, consisting of a continuous process of reflection 

and planning, taking action and evaluating the outcomes of the action taken, helped to 

increase the continence knowledge of the staff. This included the assessment processes 

and care options for their residents. The commitment of the whole team encouraged the 

study’s sustainability and led to the formation of a vital action group as described by 

Katzenbach and Smith (1993). To achieve the study goals, the action group found it 

essential to gain their manager’s support, to attain group and other staff’s collaboration 

and to develop clear plans for decisive actions that were agreed on by all the nurses and 

care staff as well as the participating residents. Action research processes helped to 

ensure the continuation of these essential elements and inspired the whole team to work 

to a common goal within a learning culture (Senge 1990) by creating a “sense of 

mission” (Campbell and Yeung 1991). Sustaining practice change is a constant 

challenge for Australian health services located in small rural communities. Their access 

to health infrastructure is limited by geography; significant distances to well-supplied 

urban health resources and access to skilled health staff (Waters, Clarke et al. 2003). 

The success of this study and the persistent improvements in continence care for the 

aged care residents and older patients to the present date is a testimony to the MPS staff, 

their managers and also to the power of action research to facilitate needed change in 

health staff’s attitudes and behaviour.  

8.4 Strengths and limitations of the study  

There were a number of study strengths and also some limitations, which are discussed 

in turn. The purpose of adopting a mixed methods research technique for this study was 

to elicit a deeper understanding of the continence issues that the nurses and care staff 

had identified for many of their aged care residents and to use this understanding as a 

catalyst for continence care improvements. Implementing mixed methods in a novel 

area of research requires a level of care to ensure that rigour is maintained (Johnson and 

Onwuegbuzie 2004; Bazeley 2009). Denzin and Lincoln (2000) and Speziale, Streubert 

and Carpenter (2011) justify the practice of combining quantitative and qualitative 

methodologies for such studies, as a way of moving from observation to awareness and 

from awareness to knowledge.  

 

Many of the MPS nurses and care staff were initially unaware that their continence 

practices were not evidence-based and that these practices were not meeting their 
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resident’s continence requirements. Therefore, the decision taken by the action group to 

employ mixed methods in pursuit of continence care improvement, occurred because 

group members thought it was important to identify the nurses’ and care staff’s level of 

continence knowledge in the first instance. By assessing the MPS staff’s continence 

knowledge at the beginning of the study, the action group were able to achieve the first 

study objective of identifying areas for continence practice improvement that were 

needed. This was subsequently employed to help these staff to identify where their 

continence knowledge could be improved for the benefit of the residents. Once the staff 

and their managers were able to identify specific areas for improvement and were 

willing to collaborate in planning for specific continence improvement strategies, they 

used different research processes to evaluate progress and outcomes for targeted 

residents. Action research methodology was ideal for enabling this iterative and 

developmental practice improvement strategy.  

 

A major strength of this study was its success in engendering collaboration between the 

MPS managers, the action group members and the nurses and care staff to pursue a 

common practice improvement goal. It was the willingness of all these people to 

collaborate and assist one another in pursuing this common goal that enabled them to 

fulfil the major study objectives. A particular positive quality in this study was that the 

managers were aware that the nurses and care staff may not have been delivering 

continence care in a manner recognised as best practice. This was a major reason why 

they were so supportive of the study and encouraged the practice change champions, the 

action group members and the other nurses and care staff to participate in the study. 

They were keen for their staff to adopt innovative and creative approaches towards 

more individualised continence care and for their staff to receive some relevant 

education. These qualities are aligned to the principles espoused by a learning 

organisation (Senge 1990). However, given the staff and manager turnover that 

occurred during the study, it was also the inspired leadership of the few remaining 

change champions and action group members that enabled the study’s development 

though successive action cycles. The shared leadership that emerged throughout the 

study is also a testament to the power of action research to inspire and motivate health 

staff in addressing issues of concern (Street 2004).  
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One of the limitations of this study was that it was based in a very small rural 

community, located approximately 100 kilometres from the nearest large city of 50,000 

people. The small town in which the MPS is located had a total population less than 

2000 people (Australian Government 2006). The geographical location meant that the 

population remained fairly isolated, especially as there was no easy access to public 

transport. Consequently, transport and travel time issues denied many MPS staff from 

being able to access aged care and nursing education that was only offered in larger 

regional centres many hundreds of kilometres away.  

 

This small rurally located MPS also had limited access to medical and specialist 

services and tertiary-level emergency health care. One of the effects of being isolated 

from a larger health service was the action group’s inability to gain advice from a 

pharmacist, or medical specialist, on the potential side-effects of the residents’ 

medicines on their continence status. As the MPS staff did not even have access to a 

health service library, the action group obtained the continence information they 

required by consulting one of the resident’s locum doctor. Having to go through this 

more complex process to gain detailed information about specific continence treatments 

signalled the difficulties faced by health staff who seek to improve their practice when 

educational and specialist staff resources are very limited.  

 

The way that the staff interviews were conducted is also a study limitation. Since I was 

nominated by the action group members to conduct and undertake the initial analysis of 

the interviews, this may have created a bias in my interpretation of the interview 

responses, mainly because of my close involvement with the group and also because of 

my continence expertise. However, as identified in Chapter 4, the MPS’s very limited 

access to a small number of potential interviewers, made it impossible to recruit a non-

involved person to conduct the interviews in the time frame allocated to the final stage 

of the study. As well, since the study was unfunded there was no financial incentive to 

attract a professional researcher to conduct the interviews, and so the other action group 

members requested that I undertake them and the preliminary analyses of the responses.  

Another study limitation was the bias associated with the small sample size (Hackshaw 

2008). This study was restricted to a small convenience sample obtained from a cluster 

of four Australian MPS facilities located in a single, but widespread, regional area in 
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rural New South Wales. Since the study was unfunded it was not possible to enrol 

nurses and care staff who worked in other widely dispersed stand-alone aged care 

facilities within the larger health region, as this would have required extensive (and 

expensive) travel and the employment of research personnel. Unlike the use of a 

randomly acquired study sample, relying on a convenience sample located in one health 

facility will have introduced response bias (Bazeley 2009). It is therefore, possible, that 

the small convenience sample participating in the study would have provided different 

answers to survey statements compared with those obtained from a larger randomly 

selected cohort of MPS facility staff across the whole of New South Wales.   

 

The survey data were, consequently, small in number and cannot be generalised to the 

larger populations of MPS nurses and care staff. Only 11 (52%) of the total number of 

MPS nurses and care staff responded to the first survey in cycle 1 and only 12 (52%) 

responded to the second survey in cycle 3. There was usually only one registered nurse, 

two enrolled nurses and one nursing assistant working in the MPS until 11am on the 

morning shift, and one registered nurse and one enrolled nurse on the afternoon and 

night shifts. As a result, the study processes and outcomes were constrained by the 

small number of staff available to assist with improving continence care for a small 

number of available aged care residents and older MPS patients.  

 

Limitations in sample size and study location means that the findings from this small-

scale study cannot be generalized to wider populations of aged care nurses and care 

staff, even though the results may resonate with managers, nurses and care staff who 

work in other rural Australian residential aged care facilities. While the inferences 

drawn from these data can possibly be generalized to the MPS staff population, the 

study findings might not be representative of what is occurring in urban and rural 

Australian residential aged care services.  

 

The study site was also a limitation because this MPS facility is located within a local 

area health service and it also offers more than residential aged care services. Only 16 

aged care residents were living in the residential care section of the MPS at the 

commencement of the study and they were cared for by a total number of 21 nurses and 

care staff. Although these staff predominantly provided care to the aged care residents, 
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they were also responsible for delivering acute and community care services and needed 

to be ready to deliver prompt responses to emergency presentations. Therefore, the 

nurses and care staff might need to attend to emergency presentations without warning 

and also to rotate within the acute care section of the MPS when required. While 

preparation for this varied role necessitated having comprehensive knowledge about 

nursing care for people across the lifespan, it did not require possession of specific 

knowledge or expertise in caring for older people and/or people with dementia. This 

became clear when the action group members worked with these staff to plan 

improvements in continence care. These limitations might not be reflective of the level 

of continence knowledge and type of continence care practices occurring in other aged 

care facilities in Australia.  

 

The use of self-administered surveys on continence knowledge and practice is another 

study limitation as the responses may not truly reflect continence practice. As well, 

while clearly defined instructions on how to complete the survey were provided to each 

prospective respondent, both in written and verbal form, missing data were unable to be 

controlled. Where surveys were completed by study respondents at times other than at 

the study briefing sessions, it was impossible to ensure that all questions were answered 

fully and correctly before the surveys were returned because they were self-reported and 

anonymous. An instance of this occurred when non-medication-approved staff (care 

assistants) completed the medication questions, even though the survey instructions 

clearly advised that only registered and enrolled nurses were to answer these questions. 

This response error may have negatively skewed the data for these questions.  

 

The study might have benefited from using practice development methodology, such as 

the Promoting Action on Research Implementation in Health Services (PARIHS)  

framework which incorporates context and culture with evidence within practice and 

facilitation through leadership (Rycroft-Malone 2006). With the inclusion of context in 

the study design, the MPS environment could have been more closely examined and 

factors identified that might have impacted on the study’s success. For example, 

examining details on the MPS structure would have helped to explain some of the 

practice change barriers, such as staff consensus and commitment, and may have 

provided a clearer panoramic understanding of the local culture. Using this framework 
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would have helped to identify the local leaders in the setting and how they inspired, 

stimulated and challenged the staff to identify and implement evidence based practice. 

While my field notes record my impressions of these occurrences, they were not guided 

by a clear theoretical framework and thus, were not able to be interpreted at this level of 

analysis.  

 

A final limitation could be my own interest in this study. The targeted MPS facilities 

and most of the managers, nurses and care staff personnel employed within those 

facilities were known to me in my role as a senior Area Health service continence nurse 

advisor. This professional relationship might have motivated the MPS managers and 

staff to allow me action group membership and to provide leadership in some areas, 

such as the education component of the study. To counteract this potential I was careful 

at all times to ensure that the managers did not feel that they were being pressured into 

participating when I initially approached them to discuss the study (Williamson and 

Prosser 2002). I also made every effort to be transparent during all interactions with 

MPS managers, nurses and care staff throughout the course of the study and worked 

collaboratively with all team members in making group decisions during each of the 

study stages. To assist with my attempts to be accepted as a member of the action group 

I always wore the same uniform as the nurses and care staff, I frequently arrived early at 

the MPS for action group meetings and where possible, I worked with the staff when 

caring for their residents. These actions helped to overcome the potential for being 

regarded as the outside expert, which might have prevented the action research process 

from occurring.  

 
In summary, the study had its limitations but it also had some strengths. The main 

strength was the MPS managers’ and staff’s commitment and motivation to achieve the 

study goals for the benefit of the residents and the staff, who learnt a great deal about 

planning and providing individualised continence care. These staff also learnt how to 

work collaboratively as an effective and supportive team in meeting the residents’ needs 

and in so doing, became empowered, better educated and more focused on their 

residents’ needs.  
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8.5. Recommendations for further research in the field 

A number of questions have arisen as a result of undertaking this study. The following 

questions that may be considered for further research and/or practice development 

include:  

1. Is there potential for using action research to individualise care for aged care 

residents with other health concerns, such as apathy and/or depression? 

2. Can this study be replicated in other MPS facilities which do not have easy 

access to expert knowledge in continence care? 

3. How can the study findings be used to influence policy directives for 

individualised care in the residential aged care settings?  

4. Do the study findings signify a need for a re-conceptualisation of aged care 

education and training and competency standards? 

 

8.6 Chapter summary 

Working in a residential aged care facility to provide care to an increasingly frail, ill and 

dependent population is an important, rewarding and also demanding role. There are 

many areas of care which are fraught with difficulty for staff and residents alike. One is 

the need to help older residents to maintain continence and to manage incontinence in a 

way that supports these residents to retain their dignity and comfort. The nurses and 

care staff are the catalysts for enabling these desired outcomes. However, this is an area 

of practice that requires specific knowledge and skills and it is also requires that staff 

have the right attitude towards maintaining continence in older age. It is imperative that 

these staff possess the empathy to understand how important it is for older people to 

maintain continence as far as possible and to have continence managed in a way that 

preserves their dignity.  

 

The MPS staff involved in this study achieved these ideals through employing action 

research methodology which was operationalised through a practice development 

approach. From the early stage of the study the MPS managers, nurses and care staff, 

some of whom later formed the action group, were keen to assess and where needed, to 

improve continence care practices for their aged care residents. The chapter discussed 

how the action research process was employed to achieve group unity and collaboration 

with other MPS nurses and care staff to fulfil the study objectives. The study findings 
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were also discussed in relation to previous research in the field of continence in older 

age.  

 

As reported in the literature, the essential features of continence practice improvement 

in the MPS study setting were manager and staff leadership, staff’s readiness for 

change, resource availability, expert guidance and education. When reflecting on the 

study processes and the outcomes it was apparent that action research was an effective 

way of engaging the managers, nurses and care staff to achieve the study goals. Through 

the willing collaboration of staff, their sensitivity towards the practice issues that needed 

change and in the sharing of knowledge and expertise, the action group facilitated a 

whole-of-system shift in thinking about best practice continence care for older residents. 

The nurses and care staff became more aware that some of these residents had been 

allowed to become incontinent through staff ignorance. Because of the collaborative 

nature of the action research processes, the residents and most of their families also 

became an integral part of the study process. This was one of the main factors in 

achieving the study goals.  

 

One of the most profound events that occurred for the staff was the change in their 

attitudes towards continence assessment, treatment and management and what this 

changed attitude might mean for their residents. This realisation led staff to understand 

that they needed further education and assistance to develop the skills of continence 

assessment, planning, treatment and management. Opening the door to learning was a 

catalyst for real practice change, which gave me the opportunity to contribute in a range 

of ways to substantial practice change and staff development.  

 

The end result of this group development process was the staff’s pursuit of 

individualised continence plans for targeted residents who gave their consent to work 

with staff in seeking ways to improve their continence care. The staff gained knowledge 

of how to search the literature for evidence-based practice and how to use this 

information when considering how to improve their practice, notably in learning how to 

assess and document the resident’s unique continence patterns. They gained valuable 

skills and camaraderie by working as a team in pursuing their goals and obtained a 

much deeper appreciation and empathy towards the unique personalities, abilities and 
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needs of their residents. Throughout the process, the care managers, nurses and care 

staff recognised the importance of respecting and harnessing one another’s abilities, of 

working as a team to pursue their goals of striving for effective communication among 

the team and of valuing the uniqueness of each of their aged care residents in providing 

best practice.  

 

Government agencies and aged care administrators can employ this information to 

promote a work environment that can eliminate, or reduce, the factors that contribute to 

adverse care practices. The findings from this study may also help to inform aged care 

facility managers, policy developers and other stakeholders on how they can best foster 

their nursing and care staff to provide individualised care. 

Despite the existing challenges that face the residential aged care nurse and care staff 

workforce, there should be considerable optimism about the future. Current 

Government policy initiatives, involving education and leadership in the sector, 

acknowledge the importance of securing an educated aged care workforce and 

developing the leadership capabilities necessary to drive these expectations (Australian 

Government 2013). So long as the Government is not distracted by prevailing fiscal and 

economic conditions and is mindful that, without a highly skilled nurse and care 

workforce very little reform can be achieved, it is possible that quality care for 

Australia’s aged care population can improve. 

 

The following and concluding chapter will revisit the study aims and objectives. It will 

summarise the study’s development and its outcomes, while reflecting on the study’s 

contribution to aged care research and make recommendations for future practice 

development in the aged care setting.
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Chapter 9 Conclusion 

9.1 Introduction 

My participation in this study came about as a consequence of my desire to help nurses 

and care staff to improve continence outcomes for older patients, clients and residents. 

Results from the survey study I conducted in 1998, investigating the local health service 

nurses’ continence knowledge and practices, indicated there were gaps in their 

continence knowledge (Dickson, Owens et al. 2001). As this knowledge deficit 

impacted on the nurses’ ability to conduct continence assessments and to plan 

continence care according to the assessed needs of the individual, I subsequently 

developed and provided a series of continence education programs for all local Area 

Health services nurses.  

 

The nurses’ uptake of these continence education programs had been limited by a low 

level of managerial support. There were no notable improvements in continence care for 

aged care patients or residents that I had observed from 1998 to the time when I became 

involved in the current study. In my role as a senior Continence Nurse Advisor for the 

local Area Health, I was concerned about the staff’s lack of commitment to participating 

in continence education, as well as the poor continence knowledge that many nurses 

demonstrated in their supervision and/or implementation of continence care.  

 

These concerns led me to believe that even long-stay residents of health service 

facilities, including the MPS facilities, were not being provided with individualised 

continence assessments, treatments and/or management plans. In discussing this issue 

with the MPS nurses and care managers it became evident that further effort was needed 

to improve continence care practices among MPS nurses and care staff working in the 

aged care setting. Discussions about this issue of concern with MPS nurses provided the 

catalyst for undertaking the study as a collaborative process aimed at practice change.   

 

Action research methodology was employed as a way of engaging and empowering the 

MPS nurses and care staff to examine and improve the continence management 

practices for older long stay residents. This thesis provides detailed information about 

this innovative, collaborative research study which engaged the managers, nurses and 

care staff of one of the MPS facilities in the local area health service.  
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The first two chapters of the thesis identified the policy platform and structural features 

of Australian aged care services (Australian Government 2012). This provided the 

background information on the requirements for quality continence assessment, 

treatment and management for older people residing in long term care facilities. 

Government reports and research literature provided evidence of the high prevalence of 

incontinence affecting these older people and the need to improve continence care 

(Saxer, Halfens et al. 2008; Australian Government 2013; Australian Institute of Health 

and Welfare 2013). The research identifies that poor continence practices can be 

improved when nurses and care staff participate in education on continence assessment, 

treatment and management (Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006; Sørbye, Finne-Soveri et al. 

2009; Roe, Flanagan et al. 2011). Even greater improvements in continence care can be 

achieved when these staff have access to expert knowledge, such as through 

consultations with continence care specialists (MacDonald and Butler 2007; King and 

Pilcher 2008; Ostaszkiewicz, O’Connell et al. 2012).  

 

As identified in the literature and in this action research study there is a need for 

leadership in promoting quality continence care for older people in long-term care 

settings. This is a role which is well suited to the advanced practice nurse (Thompson 

2004; Albers-Heitner, Lagro-Janssen et al. 2011; Wagg, Duckett et al. 2011) who is in a 

unique position to encourage aged care nurses and care staff to adopt a more proactive 

approach towards continence in older people. The advance practice nurse can provide 

this encouragement by delivering targeted staff education, by assisting nurses and care 

workers to individualise continence assessments and management plans for the older 

person and by facilitating evidence-based continence care practices at the bedside. 

These approaches can alert nurses and care workers to the right of older people to 

remain continent and to provide these staff with the knowledge and skills of how to 

ensure that best-practice continence care is available to all older people, in whatever 

health care setting they find themselves.  As a continence nurse expert it was important 

to me that my leadership skills in continence care were able to support the action 

research study for the benefit of the participating MPS residents and the MPS staff. The 

attributes and skills that I was able to contribute to this study are laid out in Appendix 1. 
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Leader ship is an important factor in steering necessary practice change. As well, one of 

the key issues identified in the literature review is the importance of positive 

management and staff attitudes towards continence maintenance in older people, even in 

those with a cognitive impairment (Saxer, de Bie et al. 2009; Ehlman, Wilson et al. 

2012; Lin, Wang et al. 2012). In the current study one of the success factors was the 

combination of leadership within a planned change process at the managerial level, 

leadership in championing best-practice continence care through group action and 

leadership in championing best-practice continence care and leadership at the bedside to 

enact practice change.   

 

Such leadership emerged at these three levels through the action research study, where 

the majority of managers and direct care staff, as well as some of the aged care residents 

most likely to benefit by improved continence care, worked together to initiate and 

support the change process. The action group members agreed that the major aim of the 

study was for the MPS nurses and care staff to accept that individualised evidence based 

continence assessment is needed to guide and improve continence treatment and 

management for each of their aged care residents who was identified to have a 

continence issue. The secondary aim agreed by the action group was to improve the way 

that continence assessment and care practices occurred for targeted residents, in order to 

improve the continence outcomes for these residents.  

 

The action group grew in strength over the course of the study, as described in chapters 

5 to 7. They realised the benefits of action research for enabling collegial, collaborative 

engagement to improve the continence care issues identified in the initial continence 

survey findings. The framework of action research was found to be a suitable research 

method to improve the MPS nurses and care staffs’ continence education and this led to 

enhanced continence care practices within this MPS study setting. It also afforded 

action group members with an opportunity for showing leadership at different stages of 

the study. 

 

As the action group members’ enthusiasm increased and they worked together in 

collegial collaboration, they not only provided inspired leadership to the staff team, they 

also began planning required changes to continence care practices  and began to realise 
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positive outcomes for participating residents. By engaging in successive cycles of 

reflection, planning, action and evaluation of the continence care practices and 

outcomes, the MPS staff began to take ownership of the study. Communication with the 

MPS manager and staff identified that the use of action research methods had 

encouraged and sustained the staff’s enthusiasm and their engagement in evidence 

based continence care practices. As identified in the post-study evaluation phase, these 

processes continued to benefit their aged care residents even after the completion of the 

study.  

 

These positive action research processes and outcomes were very similar to the positive 

outcomes of an action research using practice development techniques in the United 

Kingdom (McCormack, Wright et al. 2007). These similar findings suggest that a 

collaborative research process has much to offer aged care services that seek to improve 

aspects of their service. Nevertheless, the outcomes of any study are limited by a 

number of factors, one being the benefits that accrue to the population on whom the 

study aims to benefit. When the number of people who might benefit from being 

engaged in the study is small, as was the case in the current study, then there is less 

weight given to the impact of the study for other members of that population. Another 

limitation is the representativeness of the population and since the single-site MPS 

residents and direct care staff might not have been representative of the residents and 

care staff working in other aged care facilities, it is possible that the action research 

processes and the resident outcomes are not replicable in these settings. Another 

limitation of the study was its exploratory and procedural design, in which the action 

group members could not control many of the study variables such as staff numbers and 

the unpredictability of the workplace that inevitably impacted on the study schedules 

and participant involvement.  

 

Despite these limitations the study’s strengths were the action group’s committed 

involvement, teamwork and local leadership that developed during the study which 

contributed to sustained continence practice change for targeted MPS residents. It is 

likely that these factors enabled the action group’s success in facilitating the MPS 

nurses’ and care staff’s improved continence care attitudes, knowledge and skills. These 

achievements signalled the staff’s readiness to continue striving for best practice, such 
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as person-centred continence care as recommended by the Australian Government 

(Australian Government 2009; Australian Government 2012).  

 

An important aspect in the practice change process involved staff mentoring and my 

leadership role in staff education and support, as detailed in Appendix 1. I was able to 

provide continence assessments and management recommendations for other older MPS 

patients and residents, because many of the nurses and care workers looked to me for 

leadership on continence matters. It was this acknowledgement of my expertise that 

enabled me to initiate discussions with the MPS managers about the continence care 

occurring in their services and to discuss the suitability of engaging with the nurses and 

care staff in a collaborative study. My continence care expertise was one of the factors 

that enabled my inclusion in the action group.  There were times when my leadership 

role increased for some aspects of the study, especially in the education programs 

offered to the staff and the pursuit of best practice approaches. However, as 

improvements in continence care and outcomes occurred, the nurses and care staff 

started to become more enthusiastic about the study and they independently embraced 

the change process.  

 

The action group demonstrated the hallmarks of a committed work team through their 

encouragement of the MPS nurses’ and care staff’s to voice their concerns, opinions and 

advice on many aspects of the aged care residents’ continence care practices. Their 

enthusiasm and newly developed leadership skills encouraged the staff to become a 

cohesive team of local continence ‘champions’ within their own MPS and they became 

an inspiration to other nurses and care staff working in surrounding health services. 

Inspired to question current continence practices in all areas of the MPS, the staff set 

about to proactively promote continence in their patients and residents.  

 

These outcomes confirmed that the action research processes successfully achieved the 

study aims of engaging and empowering the nurses and care staff to examine and 

improve their continence management practices for their MPS residents. Continued 

improvement of their continence care practices led the staff seek individualised 

solutions for their residents’ and patients’ continence needs. This ongoing process of 

review has been identified as best-practice (Resnick, Keilman et al. 2006; Suhonen, 
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Vӓlimӓki et al. 2008; Sørbye, Finne-Soveri et al. 2009; Tanaka, Nagata et al. 2009; 

Palese and Carniel 2011).  

 

The success of this study and its outcomes have given rise to questions about continence 

management practices occurring in other MPS and aged care facilities in the local health 

service and beyond. Consequently, in fulfilment of the final study objective I have listed 

a set of recommendations for improving continence assessment, treatment and 

management for aged care residents living in the MPS and in aged care facilities.  

 

9.2 Recommended nursing practice for continence care of aged care residents 

9.2.1. Individualise continence assessment 

As the action research group began to examine the continence management practices of 

the residents who they identified as needing improved continence care, they conducted 

file audits and specifically sought continence assessment forms. Group members found 

that most residents did not have any formal continence assessment data and those who 

did have these data, these had been obtained via generic admission forms. Generic 

admission assessment forms are designed by the health service and were not designed to 

provide continence information which could be to develop treatment or management 

plans. This led the action group to design their own data collection forms from which 

they devised their own continence care plans. During the staff interviews the enrolled 

nurse suggested that residents should have:  

“an assessment on admission” and we should “not wait till after they have been 

admitted ….. for a couple of months …  it needs doing within the first month of 

admission”. (Interviewee BE)  

This sentiment was discussed within the action group who suggested that despite MPS 

facilities being located within state-operated area health services the residents being 

cared for in the aged care sections should undergo a thorough evidence-based 

continence assessment. They identified this should also be a requirement for residents 

living in Australian Government funded aged care facilities which are not provided by 

state-operated health services. They suggested that continence assessments for MPS 

residents should be in line with the Aged Care Act 1997 and the Accreditation  
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Standards for residential care facilities and the Aged Care Funding Instrument 

(Australian Government 2007; Australian Government 2011; Aged Care Standards 

Accreditation Agency Ltd 2012). The action group also suggested that, when formal 

assessments identify any continence issues, they need to be investigated so an 

individualised continence treatment and management program can be devised and 

introduced. These programs must be reviewed regularly and, if required, they should be 

adjusted to reflect the individual needs and capabilities of the person.  

Although the action group suggested continence assessment tools should be evidence 

based and validated, they were bound by the requirement to use the health service’s 

generic continence assessment form which is used for all health service patients. The 

action group members recognised that these assessment tools are not suitable for use 

with older people who reside within MPS care facilities, as these residents are more 

likely to have a number of illnesses/health conditions resulting in their need for 

medicines which may affect their continence status. Consequently, they felt that the 

state and/or local health service authorities need to mandate that nurses and care staff 

working in residential facilities should consider the introduction of the continence 

assessment and planning tool which has been designed, validated and verified for use by 

the Continence Foundation of Australia and the Department or Health and Ageing for 

residential care facilities (O'Connell, Ostaszkiewicz et al. 2011). They agreed that the 

preferred continence tool provides sufficient assessment data to identify continence 

status and issues and it allows staff to identify the causes of their resident’s 

incontinence. It also guides users to develop a continence plan for the treatment and/or 

management of incontinence aimed specifically at the needs of the individual to provide 

strategies to enable person-centred care. 

 

9.2.2. Further develop aged care policy  

In reviewing the Aged Care Act (Australian Government 1998; Australian Government 

2008) the action research group also became convinced that the residential care sections 

of MPS facilities should be reviewed through the rigor provided by the Aged Care 

Accreditation Standards Agency (Aged Care Standards Accreditation Agency Ltd 

2012). This accreditation process assists in the identification of the care needs of aged 

care residents. Therefore, if the residential aged care accreditation procedures were 

implemented in the MPS, older MPS residents would have a greater potential for 
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receiving the same level of care as occurs in Commonwealth-funded residential aged 

care facilities and the MPS standards of care might be more in line with the 

accreditation requirements of all other Australian residential aged care facilities in 

Australia. 

 

The action research group suggested that there was a need for improved policies to 

guide these service standards for aged care residents living in MPS facilities. These 

must be mandated by the area health services and be comparable with those legislated 

by the Aged Care Act 1997 (Australian Government 2012). In this respect, continence 

care standards would need to comply with the National continence policy, which was 

ratified by the Australian Government (Australian Government 2010). Without 

standardising these quality assessment and care procedures, the action group suggested 

that MPS direct care staff might continue to use continence pads and/or fixed-schedule 

toileting rounds that do not accommodate the needs of individual residents. Their 

recommendation was for the  use of standardised and evidence-based continence 

assessment and management protocols to reverse the trend of staff believing that 

continence in older age is the ‘norm’ and that it is futile to help older people to remain 

continent.   

 

9.2.3. Promotion of continence education 

The study findings suggest that targeted continence education could be the key to 

promoting individualised continence care for MPS residents and older patients 

(Australian Government 2010). In discussing this matter, the action group 

recommended that there is an urgent need for introducing up to date continence 

knowledge in industry-based nursing and assistant nursing courses, as well as in tertiary 

learning institutions. A review of the education offered to health students and staff 

throughout the study identified that the majority of education programs lacked 

continence-specific information and in particular, context-specific applications of 

continence knowledge (Cockey 2003; Paterson, Day et al. 2003; McClurg, Hagen et al. 

2011). This is an issue that must be revisited and addressed through ongoing discussions 

with educational providers.  
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The action group suggested that health service managers should be encouraged by area 

health executives to support staff’s access to continence courses, especially to 

continence assessment and continence care planning. Since the cost of continence aids 

is high for MPS facilities, aged care services and even acute care wards, a refocus on 

individualised continence care could defray unnecessary expenses associated with poor 

quality continence management (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2006; 

Cahill, Donhardt et al. 2011; Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2013). Staff 

education is the key to a reconceptualization of continence care for the older person and 

is also an issue that must be included in ongoing discussion with education providers 

and health services executive. 

 

9.2.4. Focus on health promotion 

There is ongoing need for health promotion programs,  not only for nurses and health 

workers, but also for the public who continue to believe that incontinence is normal in 

older age (Dugan, Roberts et al. 2001; Hrisanfow and Hӓgglund 2011; Yuan, Williams 

et al. 2011).  

 

In discussing this theme the action group members pointed to common advertising 

campaigns which encouraged the sale of continence pads and promoted the message 

that incontinence was expected as people age. The group members suggested that 

continence nurses and the Continence Foundation of Australia should approach such 

companies to request that their marketing material recommend that people who need 

these products should seek assistance and identify the services of continence experts. 

The group members believed that if open communication and collaboration between the 

continence experts and incontinence aid companies was encouraged, aged care services 

staff would have access to correct evidence based education on continence aids. This 

information could then assist staff to undertake correct and thorough continence 

assessments, in order to individualise continence treatment and management plans for 

their residents. This would also enable nurses and care staff  to identify which 

continence aids better suit the needs of their individual residents who must be 

encouraged to remain continent as far as possible.  
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Consequently, by promoting continence and healthy lifestyle behaviour aimed at 

remaining continent, nurses and care workers can benefit when continence nurse 

advisors and continence aid companies collaborate to improve the reach of continence 

care education. This improved education structure will ultimately provide benefits for 

both the residents and aged care services, as staff will be more astute in conducting 

continence assessment and in identifying the residents’ continence needs, rather than 

relying on continence aids alone.  

 

9.3 Conclusion 

The action research study reported in this thesis is novel. Very few studies have been 

conducted within MPS facilities and none have focussed on continence care (O’Toole, 

Nesbitt et al. 2002; Neumayer, Chapman et al. 2003; Allen, O'Connor et al. 2008; 

Phillips, Davidson et al. 2008; Anderson, Bonner et al. 2011). Studies that focus on 

continence practices within Australian residential care facilities are also scarce (Grieve 

2006; Heckenberg 2008; De Bellis 2010; Ostaszkiewicz, O’Connell et al. 2012). Most 

Australian and international continence studies have highlighted the limited evidence 

for using individualised continence assessment in order to individualise continence 

treatment and/or management programs (De Bellis 2006; King and Pilcher 2008; 

Edwards, Martin et al. 2011; Flanagan, Roe et al. 2012; Ostaszkiewicz, O’Connell et al. 

2012).  

 

Rather, the evidence suggests that continence care in aged care facilities consists 

primarily of regular toileting rounds and containment through the use of incontinence 

pads (Wagg, Potter et al. 2008; De Bellis 2010; Flanagan, Roe et al. 2012). The initial 

results from the current action research study confirmed these findings. However, over 

time, the action processes saw the MPS nurses and care staff collaborating to improve 

continence assessment and care practices. The MPS staff’s involvement in the study 

also saw them becoming sufficiently empowered to look more deeply into the 

incontinence issues that were negatively affecting their residents.  

 

The action group members and the rest of the MPS nurses and care workers, as well as 

their managers, became more involved in championing continence care change as their 

increased their ability to recognise incontinence issues and to explore solutions to these 
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issues. These changes in behaviour resulted in the implementation of individualised and 

improved treatment and management programs for the participating MPS residents.   

 

The need for improved continence knowledge education was a major theme identified 

throughout this study. This reflects the findings of other studies aimed at improving 

continence care within residential care facilities (DuBeau, Kuchel et al. 2010; Flanagan, 

Roe et al. 2012). Through the acquisition of improved continence knowledge the MPS 

nurses and care staff attained the attitudinal change which transpired to empathy and 

understanding of their residents’ needs and provided the first step towards providing 

person-centred care.  

 

The study confirmed previous research that managers and policy writers also need to 

improve their continence care knowledge. Like other staff, many care managers fail to 

recognise that incontinence is not a normal aspect of the ageing process and therefore, 

they can fail to understand the impact of having continence care neglected (DuBeau, 

Ouslander et al. 2007; Murphy, O'Shea et al. 2008). This neglect will have an impact on 

the residents’ quality of life (Dewing 2008). By gaining improved awareness of 

continence assessment, treatment and management the care managers are more likely to 

recognise that nurses and care staff require specific knowledge to provide individualised 

continence care. Therefore, they are more likely to seek educational opportunities for 

their nursing and care staff and they are more likely to encourage staff attendance at 

continence education programs. Continence education can empower direct care staff to 

implement innovative individualised continence care programs which are important to 

maintain the rights and the comfort of their residents (King and Pilcher 2008; Tanaka, 

Nagata et al. 2009; McNamara, Lepage et al. 2011; Lin, Wang et al. 2012).  

 

Through implementation and involvement in this research study I have been provided 

with a wonderful opportunity to work with the managers, nurses and care staff 

throughout my local Area Health service but, in particular, at the primary study site.  

My participation in this research study has taught me many new skills. Under the 

guidance and mentorship of my university supervisors I have been afforded the 

opportunity to enhance my ability to search for evidence of nursing practice. My 

participation in the study has also enabled me to improve my ability to analyse research 
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findings and it has encouraged other skills such as academic writing. It has also assisted 

me to develop better skills in negotiating with and encouraging nurses and care staff to 

engage in practice improvement processes. My knowledge of current evidence based 

continence practices has also been stimulated and enriched. One of the most inspiring 

aspects of my involvement with the action group and the MPS staff has been the further 

development of my nursing leadership role in continence care within the aged care 

sector and in NSW Health MPS facilities.  
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1. Introduction 

This discourse outlines the historical background to the development of continence 

nursing in Australia, including the role of continence nurse advisors. It also covers my 

personal development of leadership in this role and my aspirations of helping MPS and 

aged care staff develop best-practice continence care.  

 

2. Development of the continence health specialty 

Despite popular assumptions that there have always been people experiencing 

incontinence, the phenomenon of incontinence only attracted serious study in the 20th 

century when a group of interested health practitioners established The Continent Club 

(Arnold, Glen et al. 2011). This was the forerunner to the International Continence 

Society (Arnold, Glen et al. 2009) which held their first meeting in the United Kingdom 

in 1971. Approximately 50 people from several countries, who attended the meeting, 

considered that it provided them with an opportunity to collaborate on addressing this 

important health issue. During the meeting the attendees decided to change the name of 

the club to the International Continence Society (ICS) and to hold annual conferences 

aimed at promoting research and clinical development of continence management. The 

ICS has continued to grow and strengthen and now has more than 5000 interdisciplinary 

members including doctors, nurses, physiotherapists, physicists, bio-engineers and 

scientists from 80 different countries (Arnold, Glen et al. 2011).  

 

Further growth of the ICS and its membership led to the development of the first 

continence education courses for nurses. These commenced in the United Kingdom in 

the mid-1980s when several English nurses were sponsored by commercial continence 

product companies to produce education packages (White 2010). These courses were 

later marketed internationally as a result of close collaboration between the company’s 

continence salespersons and continence nurses and because of the high financial costs of 

producing quality education resources. However, while these education resources were 

in high demand, the nurses also realised the potential for the product companies to use 

the education resources as a way of promoting their own products and they became 

concerned about this (Newman, Denis et al. 2002). This resulted in nurses seeking 

Appendix 1 – Nursing leadership in continence care 
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education funds through their health service employers and through support of their 

medical colleagues.  

 

Alongside the international interest in promoting continence through education there 

was growing interest in Australian health professionals, particularly in some of the more 

eminent senior urologists who were involved in the international collaboration in the 

1980s. Initially, two specialist doctors, a physiotherapist and a nurse from NSW 

convened an interest group (Williams 2009).  This first group of professionals met 

together in 1984 to form a continence promotion group and decided their aim was to 

recognise and address incontinence issues through the promotion of continence and to 

provide education to their health colleagues. This initiative led to the first brief venture 

into continence education for Australian nurses by the Royal District Nursing Service in 

Melbourne in 1986 (Tyrell 2009).   

 

The formation of the Continence Promotion Group, coupled with international 

recognition of continence as a health speciality, soon prompted health professionals 

from different states and territories of Australia to form their own continence interest 

groups. In 1987 the first National Continence Conference was held  as a collaborative 

venture of these different interest groups (Williams 2009) and was the precursor for 

formation of the Continence Foundation of Australia (CFA) which was established in 

1989. The initial aim of the CFA was to connect the many health professionals treating 

and managing incontinence across Australia (Continence Foundation of Australia 

2003). Ultimately, the board of the Continence Foundation successfully achieved 

financial support for continence promotion and this enabled social policy change 

through collective representation to the Government (Continence Foundation of 

Australia 2003). 

 

National acknowledgement of the CFA as the peak body was attained through 

recognition of incontinence by all Australian governments (Continence Foundation of 

Australia 2003). As well as providing support for continence health workers, the 

continuing aim of the CFA is to increase community awareness about incontinence, 

promote continence, provide education about continence treatment and management 

options, encourage people with continence issues to seek professional assistance, 
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advocate for the development of Australia wide continence services and facilitate and/or 

fund continence related research (Continence Foundation of Australia, 2013). One of 

the initial health promotion initiatives of the CFA was the compilation of the public 

toilet map directory, to assist people with continence issues to plan outings with the 

knowledge of accessible toilet locations should they be required (Williams 2009).  

 

In 1998, the Government provided an initial $15 million as part of the National 

Continence Management Strategy. The grant was aimed at supporting older Australians 

with continence issues to remain at home, rather than seeking residential care for 

management of incontinence (Continence Foundation of Australia 2003). This injection 

of funds into continence education and support led to the formation of the National 

Expert Advisory Committee on Incontinence which undertook the task of identifying 

the extent of incontinence in Australia (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 

2006). The investigation reporting the prevalence, effect, burden and cost of 

incontinence for Australia, discussed in more detail in the literature review, found it to 

be higher than anticipated (AIHW 2006).  

 

These reports signal the need for nurses to pay more attention and contribute to the 

improvement of continence care for those affected. The growing number of people with 

continence issues in all health settings was the catalyst for the development of the 

continence nursing speciality in NSW which is outlined below.  

 

3. Development of continence nurse advisors in New South Wales  

Continence nurse specialists, consultants and advisors work in many different health 

settings throughout Australia. These include women’s and men’s health services, 

midwifery, paediatrics, community care, aged care, acute care, rehabilitation and 

disability services (Australian Nurses For Continence 2009). The Australian Nurses For 

Continence (ANFC) was formed in 2009 to give solidarity to nurses who worked in the 

continence speciality. The development of this group was the initiative of a nurse 

academic with an interest in continence care who believed that continence nurses should 

have a professional body to give voice to  nursing policies and to contribute to quality 

continence education (Williams 2009). The ANFC’s purpose was also to provide extra 

support for nurses who work as continence advisors and subsequently became the 
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national non-profit professional interest group for continence nurses. Although the 

constitution of ANFC is presently being revised it continues to advocate on professional 

issues, promotes continence nursing and coordinates activities within the Australian 

state and territory branches (Australian Nurses For Continence 2009). Recently the 

ANFC has changed their name to Continence Nurses Society Australia. 

 

The first Continence Advisor in New South Wales (NSW) commenced at Royal Prince 

Alfred Hospital in 1987 (Williams 2009) and in 1988 the first continence promotion 

course occurred at the Prince Henry Hospital in Sydney. This course consisted of six 

weeks intensive face to face learning and two weeks of supervised practice training. 

Because of limited NSW Government funding for the course, only six education courses 

were offered and NSW nurses have subsequently relied on distance education courses to 

attain continence accreditation (Williams 2009).  

 

Many of the nurses who completed the Prince Henry and distance education continence 

courses continued to meet as a way of updating their continence knowledge and skills 

and to maintain continence nurse networks and support (Williams 2009). As the number 

of members increased and the meetings became more formal, the Association of Nurse 

Continence Advisers NSW (ANCAN) was formed (Williams 2009). ANCAN is now 

affiliated with the Continence Nurses Society Australia and provides support to Registered 

Nurses working in NSW and involved with incontinence management, through 

collaborative support and promotion of continence evidence based research (The 

Association of Nurse Continence Advisers NSW 2013).  

 

The first rural NSW continence nurse was based in the geographical region in the local 

area health service where I practice as a Senior Continence Nurse Advisor. This 

position, established through the initiative of a local medical urologist (Tyrell 2009), 

commenced in 1987 after completing a continence course in Victoria. Her initial work 

duties included the provision of continence education/promotion activities and 

assessment of incontinence issues for referred clients who lived within a large 

geographical area covering 98,574 km² (Tyrell 2009). Due to health service changes, 

this local service area was later divided into three sections and this continence nurse was 

located in the northern section of the area. As a result of further funding support by the 
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local area health service a second continence nurse was employed in the western section 

of the region in 1989. However, after only a short period this position was ceased 

because of funding cuts. With increased demands to reinstate this position from local 

health practitioners, another continence nurse was appointed to the position in 1991 

(Tyrell 2009).   

 

Continence services in the southern section of the local area health service area 

commenced in 1990 when I was employed as the first Continence Nurse Advisor. Apart 

from nearly two years when I was working away from Australia, I have continued in 

this position till the present time. On commencing this position the local area health 

service area was a considerably smaller health district. Although health service 

administration boundaries have changed and grown, my responsibilities have continued 

to encompass a larger geographical area of approximately 150 kilometre radius from my 

work base. 

 

4. My leadership role in continence nursing  

My various continence roles, from Continence Nurse Specialist, Consultant and Nurse 

Practitioner, began with a three day continence promotion course in Brisbane, 

Queensland. In my second year of working as the Continence Nurse Advisor in the local 

area health service, I undertook the Prince Henry continence course in Sydney. I have 

since completed university-level studies in continence issues. Maintaining currency in 

my role has required that I pursue new knowledge through reading, utilising research 

and conducting research in the field, as well as attending one or two continence 

education programs and conferences each year. In 2009 I was endorsed as a Nurse 

Practitioner in the discipline and became one of only four Nurse Practitioner positions 

specialising in continence care in Australia. This education journey has placed me in the 

best position to be a leader in continence nursing and this has been emphasised though 

my Professional Nursing Doctorate studies.  

 

As a Senior Continence Advisor and a Nurse Practitioner I am involved in assessing 

incontinence issues experienced by people of any age. My clients are located in the 

community, in low and high care residential care facilities and in the hospital. Although 

I often work autonomously, I also collaborate with others such as families or carers and 
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health or community-based workers. When necessary, I refer clients to community 

support agencies and medical and allied health colleagues. I regularly travel throughout 

the local rural based area health service. During visits to towns, communities and 

villages, I often liaise with local health workers and provide education programs as 

required. My main work entails undertaking a continence assessment on clients, making 

a diagnosis of incontinence, identifying the causes and developing individualised 

continence treatment and/or management programs with clients. I regularly monitor the 

client’s progress with achieving the goals of the treatment and/or management programs 

and reassess and/or refer for specialist treatment if needed.   

 

As a continence leader, my goal is to assist other health workers to provide 

individualised, best practice continence treatments. The continence education and health 

promotion programs that I offer depend on the learner’s needs and can be through 

formal group sessions with health staff and persons with continence issues, one-on-one 

learning in the home setting and on-site teaching and supervision of nurses and care 

staff. Regular urinary catheter education sessions are mostly provided in a central 

location but, upon request, they can also be conducted in other areas. More specific 

continence education topics are mostly provided through informal discussion with 

health workers, but they can also be provided to clients and/or their carers in their own 

homes, or in the local health clinic. Many of the more formal education programs I have 

designed, co-ordinated and facilitated have featured invited specialist interdisciplinary 

health staff. These programs are generally themed and delivered as full-day learning 

packages, some being specifically aimed at aged care workers from both health services 

and residential care facilities.   

 

Provision of education programs for residential care facility staff assists managers to 

fulfil their obligation under the Residential Aged Care Standards 1998 (Aged Care 

Standards Accreditation Agency Ltd 2012) to educate their nurses and care staff on 

continence care. These ongoing education programs also provide nurses and care staff 

with up to date and relevant continence education to assist them with undertaking the 

ACFI continence assessment for individual residents (Aged Care Standards 

Accreditation Agency Ltd 2012). The focus of these education and skills based 

programs is to promote continence, thorough continence assessment and targeted 
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treatment and management programs. The education programs I offer do not replicate, 

or endorse, education programs offered by commercial continence aid companies that 

focus on promoting continence product use (Newman, Denis et al. 2002).  

 

My leadership role in continence care has been acknowledged more formally through 

being provided with awards and being invited to join national continence committees 

and working parties. In recent years the Continence Foundation of Australia has offered 

scholarships and education programs for health workers, many targeted at aged care 

workers. As an accredited Continence Nurse Practitioner and the holder of advanced 

Australian teaching qualifications, I have been involved in the delivery of seven of these 

programs, two of which were delivered in my geographical area of work in 2013 and 

one in 2014. This involvement signals my commitment to promoting continence 

through my leadership capabilities and acknowledges the formal recognition of my 

leadership by the Continence Foundation of Australia. My leadership in the continence 

field extends to being involved in the design and implementation of local area health 

service policies that promote quality continence care. As a senior clinician I am 

consulted when developing and evaluating uptake of health service policies on the 

assessment and provision of continence treatment and management of urinary catheters. 

I have also been involved in clinical advisory groups.  

 

I maintain current financial membership of the Continence Foundation of Australia 

(CFA), the Continence Nurses Society Australia, the Association of Nurse Continence 

Advisors NSW (ANCAN), the Australasian Urological Nurses Society (AUNS), 

International Continence Society (ISC), the Royal College of Nursing Australia 

(RCNA), the Australian College of Nurse Practitioners (ACNP) and the NSW Nurses’ 

Association. My memberships with these national and international professional 

organisations provides evidence of my commitment to continuing collaborative peer 

leadership activities. My commitment to provide leadership in continence care has 

extended to being an active member of education teams. I had membership of a team of 

continence workers who delivered continence education programs throughout Australia 

as part of the Depends® Continence Education in 1998 and 1999 and I also contributed 

to state-wide education programs provided by ANCAN in 2009 and 2012. 
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In 1999 I presented my research team’s findings on nurses’ continence knowledge and 

care practices at the Annual Conference of the Royal College of Nursing which was 

held in London UK (Owens 1999). I also presented some of the findings of the current 

continence care study on 2011 at the International Nurses’ Meeting (Appendix 2) held 

during the annual conference of the ICS in Scotland (Dickson 2011). My research 

publications have also helped to provide leadership in continence care nursing. This 

includes the findings of a research study published in the CFA  journal (Dickson, 

Owens et al. 2001). In late 2011 my efforts to promote quality continence care resulted 

in a publication in the newsletter for the Agency of Clinical Innovation (NSW Agency 

for Clinical Innovation 2011) which reported on my receipt of a scholarship to present a 

paper at the International Nurses’ Meeting in 2011 (Appendix 3).  In October 2013 my 

poster was accepted for presentation at the Inaugural Nursing and Midwifery 

Conference held in Newcastle NSW (Appendix 4 and 5) and was also accepted for a 

podium presentation at the 22nd National Conference on Incontinence in Perth WA 

(Appendix 6 and 7). 

 

5. Future leadership in continence care  

My journey to date in providing leadership in continence care has shown me that strong 

leadership can occur through improving my own knowledge and working with nurses to 

gain their commitment in challenging and contesting traditional continence practices 

and misconceptions (McCormack, McCarthy et al. 2007; Wagg, Potter et al. 2008). It is 

vital that nurses take a leadership position to address continence care issues in the aged 

care sector (Klay and Marfyak 2005; Heckenberg 2008). In my role as a Nurse 

Practitioner for Continence within my local health service, I have a professional 

responsibility to encourage nurse leadership by providing ongoing education and 

engaging with other health professionals to promote continence in older people. 

Learning to be a leader in the field has been a journey of discovery, assisted by my 

Professional Doctorate studies.  

 

Leadership models can provide direction through the development of knowledge and 

skills which are needed to initiate practice improvement. An example of an 

organisation-wide leadership model was described by Senge (2009), who suggested that 

individuals working in organisations should learn together. Work colleagues can 
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develop personal and collective mastery through continual clarification of the 

knowledge that is being pursued and by gaining a deepening personal and collective 

vision of how this knowledge will assist them to achieve their goals. During this process 

workers need to be encouraged by their managers as well as work colleagues to explore 

their own work practices and to investigate innovations that will create sustainable work 

practices and influence their advancement within the organisation. This process requires 

some members of the working team to adopt a strong leadership role, in order to 

encourage and foster learning leading to transformational change (Senge 2009). When 

members of an organisation share a common view of the future, this transformational 

change can transpire to improve aspects of work which were previously an issue.  

 

The analogy of the learning organisation as described by Senge (2009) is relevant to the 

aged care setting, where the growth and development of aged care nursing is essential to 

enable system-wide reform. In my role as a nurse leader I believe this goal is best 

achieved by ensuring that nurses and care staff gain the knowledge and skills they 

require to provide quality care for their residents and to collectively share the 

responsibility for implementing evidence-based care. Therefore, in the current study my 

desire has been to challenge aged care managers, nurses and care staff on whether they 

are implementing best-practice care for their older clients, patients and residents by 

assisting them, where possible, to maintain continent.     

 

One of the major challenges I have faced in providing leadership and support to aged 

care staff, is the need to navigate the wide geographical region where I work to 

undertake my clinical and education roles. The vast geographical spread of small health 

services has implications for nurses and care workers’ education and training 

opportunities in continence care. For me to provide this support I need to regularly drive 

to very distant and isolated rural communities, which sometimes requires many 

hundreds of kilometres of daily travel. In most of the small rural and remote locations 

that I visit access to aged care residential services is extremely limited.  

 

Since the number of older people living in these communities is small and the areas they 

live in are widespread, it is not economically viable to fund privately owned and 

managed aged care facilities. Many of the older people living in these areas are reluctant 
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to move away from their homes, local support systems and familiar surroundings to 

more distant residential care facilities in larger towns. Such a move has the potential for 

estranging the older person from their families and communities (Cloutier-Fishera and 

Joseph 2000; Kao, Travis et al. 2004). To remedy this situation many local area health 

services have merged residential aged care facilities with the local district hospitals, to 

incorporated a mix of acute, emergency, residential and community services in MPS 

facilities. This mix of services meets the needs of the whole population who live in 

small rural communities and are included in my scope of service. 

 

In NSW the MPS facilities are funded jointly by the NSW and Australian Governments. 

Because staff working in MPS settings work across emergency, acute, residential and 

community care areas the nurses working within these facilities need to be 

comprehensively prepared for working in each area of the facility. As health service 

employees, the MPS staff focus has traditionally been on the provision of acute and 

emergency care, so many of them might not possess the requisite knowledge or 

experience to care for aged care residents, who often present with more than two 

comorbidities, often including cognitive impiarment and continence issues (Dickson 

2011). An outcome of this knowledge deficit is that the staff may not realise the 

importance of assessing continence and either rely on continence containment devices, 

or refer the older person to a continence advisor or specialist if they are available 

(Coffey, McCarthy et al. 2007; DuBeau, Ouslander et al. 2007). One of my leadership 

roles is to educate and assist MPS nurses and care staff on quality continence care 

practices.  

 

Although continence consultations involve the development of individualised treatment 

and/or management plans, in my experience the majority of the MPS nurses and care 

staff are not aware of these benefits for older people. They tend to ignore this 

recommendation and prefer to maintain regular two and four-hourly toileting schedules, 

rely on incontinence pads for the in-between toileting rounds and, at night and, in some 

cases, use long term indwelling urinary catheters for people with intractable 

incontinence. Indiscriminate use of continence pads by nurses and care staff to help 

manage incontinence in aged care residents has been reported by a number of 

researchers (De Bellis 2006; McCormack, McCarthy et al. 2007; Wagg, Harari et al. 
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2010). The staff described in the De Bellis study (2006) had the expectation that 

incontinent residents should use the pads for multiple voids until the pad’s wetness 

indicator disappeared which, in some cases could be up to 12 or 14 hours.   

 

The Continence Foundation of Australia (2003) and continence nurses (Williams 2009) 

advise that this care practice in unacceptable, given the history of successive continence 

education opportunities and the assistance provided to aged care staff over many years. 

It was my experience of observing these unacceptable continence practices occurring in 

the MPS facilities that was the catalyst for undertaking the study. My goal in pursuing 

this study was to improve nurse and assistant nurse’ continence knowldege, assessment, 

treatment and/or management for MPS residents. To achieve this goal the research was 

designed to engage the managers and senior staff working in the MPS facilities to join 

with me in collaborating with the MPS nurses and care staff to develop best-practice 

continence care for the aged care residents.    

 

Discussions were held with the MPS managers, nurses and care staff during my clinical 

visits to assess aged care residents, and led to the decision to undertake a staged 

approach to continence care improvement. In my desire to provide leadership in 

continence care it was opportune that suitable MPS facilities shared my goal and were 

available and willing to collaborate in remedying this issue of concern.  

 
6. Conclusion 

This overview of the leadership in continence care practice occurring in Australia 

provides a brief history of the development of the continence nursing specialty and my 

own journey of gaining expertise in continence nursing. This journey has led me to  

recognise that the continence education and support that aged care nurses and care staff 

require is still in demand and will ever be thus, so long as older people continue to 

access health and aged care services.   
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Abstract  
 
Improving Nurse Assessment, Management and Treatment of Incontinence in 
Rural Australia 
 
The aim of this unique study was to improve continence management in the residential 
aged care section of a Multi-Purpose Service (MPS) in rural Australia. A MPS 
combines emergency and community services with acute and residential care in small 
rural towns where stand-alone residential care facilities are not viable.  
 
There is paucity of research conducted within residential sections in similar facilities of 
these public health facilities. A previous investigation had revealed many issues in this 
area of study. As a Continence Nurse Practitioner in the local health service and a 
student researcher Ethics approval for this study was obtained from both the health 
service and the university.   
 
Action Research methodology was chosen because it is educative and encourages 
sustainability by encouraging local staff to be involved. The aim is to empower 
participants to identify problems and uses cycles to plan, implement and evaluate 
actions.   
 
The project commenced with a previously designed and used a survey to identify base 
line knowledge and stimulate interest. It was distributed to 22 nurses and care staff 
working in the MPS. Over 2 years the staff working with the researcher were 
encouraged to individualise continence care strategies 
 
Evaluation of results included a post survey, content analysis of focus group meetings 
and semi-structured interviews as well document analysis. 
 
The methodology proved to be the best method to encourage nurses to identify 
individualised care for their residents and results showed staff became more aware and 
proactive in their continence care.   
 

Authors 
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Doctoral Student, University of Technology Sydney (UTS) 
Nurse Practitioner Continence, Hunter New England Health, NSW, Australia 
 
Supervisors 
Professor Lynn Chenoweth 
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Improving Nurse Assessment, Management and Treatment of Incontinence in 
Residential Care 

 
L Dickson1, L Chenoweth2, K Milton-Wildey2 
1 Hunter New England Local Health District, Tamworth Community Health, Tamworth NSW 
2 University of Technology, Sydney, NSW 
 
Management of incontinence in residential care can be challenging and time consuming. A 
report from the Continence Foundation of Australia (Cahill et al., 2011) identified the 
prevalence as 70.9% in long-term care facilities. Given the high number of affected aged 
care residents, it is understandable many nurses consider it to be inevitable.   
 
Many people experiencing incontinence and living in care are not consulted about their care 
because nurses don’t recognise the significance for the person. Consequently it is not a 
priority which signifies a lack of awareness of the importance to maintain self-esteem, 
function and health for older people.  
 
In focussing on containment and regular toileting rounds rather than individualising care, 
many aged residents are provided with pads and expected to hold long enough to toilet 
resulting in incontinence. This indiscriminate use of pads increases costs reported as $7.1 
billion in care facilities or $34.96 per day per resident.   
 
Research within residential sections of Multi-Purpose Services is scarce and previous 
investigations have revealed continence issues (Dickson et al., 2001). As a Continence 
Advisor and student researcher, Ethics approval was obtained to assess and provide support 
to improve continence management by assisting staff to evaluate and improve their 
continence assessment and treatment benefitting their residents.  
 
Action Research methodology was chosen because it is educative and encourages 
sustainability through staff involvement. Over two years staff worked with the Continence 
Advisor to identify and address continence problems using cycles to plan, implement and 
evaluate actions.  
 
In the evaluative phase the nurses were encouraged to provide feedback on the 
effectiveness of the research, education and project process.  
 
The methodology proved to be the best method to encourage nurses to identify and 
implement individualised programs for their residents. They also became more aware and 
proactive through improved continence assessment, treatment and management.   
 
References: 
Cahill, B., Donhardt, R., Tucker, I., Chiarelli, P. & Murray, M. 2011. The economic impact of 

incontinence in Australia. In: Deloitte Access Economics (ed.). Continence Foundation of 
Australia. 

 
Dickson, L., Owens, J. & Alexander, C., 2001, Continence assessment and management in older 

clients in rural New South Wales. Australian and New Zealand Continence Journal, 7 (2).  
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Title: Nurse Assessment, Management and Treatment of Incontinence in  
Residential Care can be Improved 

 
Author(s):  L. Dickson (1), L. Chenoweth (2) & K Milton-Wildey(2)    
 
Author’s Institution:  (1) Hunter New England Local Health District 

(2) University of Technology Sydney 
 

Introduction:   Nurses working within Multi-purpose Services Research need to be adaptable and flexible. 
They are required to respond to emergencies as well as providing community care, acute services and aged care.  
 
Management of incontinence in residential care can be challenging and time consuming. As the prevalence is 
reported to be 70.9% (1) it is understandable many nurses consider incontinence to be inevitable (2) and many 
people experiencing incontinence are not consulted about their continence care. Consequently it is not 
recognised as a priority (3) yet it impacts on their self-esteem, function and health. Because of staffing issues 
and attitudes many residents are provided with pads and expected to hold long enough to get to the toilet. This 
focus on containment and indiscriminate use of pads also increases costs, reported in 2011 as $7.1 billion, in 
residential care facilities (1).   
 
Research within residential sections of Multi-Purpose Services is scarce and previous investigations had 
revealed many continence issues (4). Ethics approval was obtained to assess and provide support aimed at 
improving continence management by assisting staff to evaluate and improve their continence assessment and 
treatment programs.  
 
Materials & Methods: Action Research methodology was chosen because it is educative and encourages 
sustainability through staff involvement. Over 2 years Multi-Purpose Service staff worked with the Continence 
Advisor to identify and address continence problems using cycles to plan, implement and evaluate actions. Data 
was analysed through surveys, file audits and content analysis of meetings and semi-focussed interviews.  
 
Results:  The project provided benefits for most residents. One became continent through self-initiated toileting 
and ceased being reliant on incontinence pads.  Others, including a resident with severe and resistant dementia 
symptoms became more continent through individualised toileting assistance.   
 
Involvement in the project and participation in identified education needs improved awareness of continence 
issues. This led nurses to an improved teamwork approach proactively promoting continence and questioning 
incontinence problems resulting in improved continence assessments which were used to guide development of 
individualised treatment and management plans.  
 
Conclusions:  Continence management in residential care facilities can be improved through assessments 
directed towards individualised treatment and management programs. Best outcomes are through engaging staff 
to identify the needs of individuals. This encourages them to access education exploring practice based on 
evidence. Future sustainability requires ongoing educational support aimed at encouraging nurses to question 
incontinence issues. This can lead to continence assessments targeted towards the development and 
implementation of individualised treatment and management plans.  
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Faculty of Nursing, Midwifery & Health 

PO Box 123, Broadway NSW 2007 

Nurse Continence Survey 
 

Survey Instructions 
This survey is presented in four sections and will take approximately 25 minutes to complete.  A series of 
statements and questions has been prepared covering a range of issues associated with incontinence management 
in clients.  All you need to do is follow the instructions given with each section. We look forward to your 
response which should be returned in the attached internal mail envelope to Continence Project, Community 
Health, Johnston House, Tamworth Hospital, 2340  
 
SECTION ONE: OPINIONS  
For each of the statements listed below, please circle the response which best represents your own opinion. 
 
SA A N D SD 
Strongly Agree Agree Neither agree nor disagree Disagree Strongly Disagree 
 
1.1 Incontinence is an inevitable part of the ageing  
 process SA A N D SD 
 
1.2 Effective continence management means the 
 person will be completely dry at all times SA A N D SD 
 
1.3 Incontinence can only be cured by surgery SA A N D SD 
 
1.4 Incontinence can be resolved by restricting fluids SA A N D SD 
 
1.5 Regular, fixed toilet timing, for example two hourly, 
 should always be used to manage incontinence SA A N D SD 
 
1.6 Wearing a pad will make the incontinent 
 person lazy SA A N D SD 
 
1.7 People who wet the bed are seeking attention  SA A N D SD 
 
1.8 Incontinence is an insignificant problem that does 
 not warrant attention SA A N D SD 
 
1.9 People who have had a stroke commonly experience  
 ‘urge’ incontinence SA A N D SD 
 
1.10 An indwelling catheter is the best method for  
 managing incontinence SA A N D SD 
 
1.11 The doctor is the only person who can effectively 
 treat incontinence SA A N D SD 
 
1.12 Constipation will not affect urinary incontinence SA A N D SD 
 
 

Hunter New England      
Area Health Service 

Appendix 8 - Nurse continence survey 
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Question 1.13 for RN and EEN response only 
1.13 Medications such as Alpha Blocker antihypertensives  
 can cause incontinence SA A N D SD 
 
Question 1.14 for RN and EEN response 
1.14 Anticholinergic medications can be used to treat an  
 overactive bladder SA A N D SD 
 
1.15 The best way to teach pelvic floor exercises is 
 by telling clients to ‘stop and start’ while voiding SA A N D SD 
 
1.16 The Continence Control Centre originates in the  
 frontal lobe of the brain SA A N D SD 
 
1.17 Obesity is a contributing factor to incontinence SA A N D SD 
 
1.18 Social isolation is a common outcome of incontinence SA A N D SD 
 
1.19 ‘Stress’ incontinence is the most common form of  
 incontinence SA A N D SD 
 
1.20 Pelvic floor muscle tone is decreased when levels  
 of oestrogen decline SA A N D SD 
 
1.21 Going to the toilet 'just in case' results in a lowered  
 bladder capacity SA A N D SD 
 
1.22 Please list what you consider to be the main causes of incontinence 

 ....................................................................................................………………………………………. 

 ....................................................................................................………………………………………. 

 ....................................................................................................………………………………………. 

 ....................................................................................................………………………………………. 
  
1.23 When you learn your client has an incontinence problem, which of the following actions would you 

take?  Number 1-10 in order of priority with 1 as the most important. 

 initiate toilet timing techniques 

 commence a fluid balance chart 

 chastise the client 

 check for constipation 

 speak to the client's family 

 find some pads for the client 

 relocate the client closer to a toilet or provide a commode 

 assess the client's medication charts 

 test for a UTI 

 check fluid intake 
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SECTION TWO:  APPLIED KNOWLEDGE 
 
The following is a short vignette.  Please read it and give, in point form, your ideas on it in the spaces provided.  
Use the specified categories to guide you. 
 
Vignette 1 
Mrs Evatt is an eighty year old, slightly obese lady who has been suffering from incontinence of urine for one 
year.  She describes a sudden loss of a few drops of urine when she sneezes or coughs or tries to rise from her 
very soft, low chair.  She also tells you that this has been worse for the past six months.  When you go over her 
history, you see that she commenced taking Minipress for her hypertension six months ago.  She also tells you 
that she suffers from attacks of burning and scalding on micturition and that her urine smells 'fishy' at times.  
The time and volume charts indicate that she passes urine approximately every three or four hours in amounts 
up to 100ml.  Her total urinary output over twenty four hours is 800ml.  She says that she has reduced her fluid 
intake in an attempt to overcome her incontinence.  She says she has to get up three times during the night to 
pass urine because she fears that if she did not she would wet the bed. 

Continence Type:  ....................................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

Continence Problems:  ............................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

Other contributing factors:  ....................................................................................................…………………... 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

Management Strategies:  .........................................................................................................…………………... 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 

....................................................................................................................................................…………………… 
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 SECTION THREE: DEMOGRAPHICS 
 
Please answer the following questions. 
 
3.1 What is your current position? (Please tick one box) 

 RN  AIN/PCA  

 EEN 

 EN 

 NUM 
 

3.2 How long have you held this position?  ............... yrs 
 
3.3 What area of nursing do you usually work in? (Please tick one box) 

Acute care (Hospital) Residential Aged Residential Aged  
   (high care)   (low care)

 ICU  Rehabilitation  Renal 

 Maternity  Paediatrics  CCU 

 Operating Rooms  Day Surgery  Surgical 

 Emergency Dept  Orthopaedics  Medical 

 Palliative Care  Psychiatric Nursing  Community 

 Oncology Rural Generalist  Day Care 

 Other (Please specify)  ...................................…………………………….………. . 
 
3.4 Do you work? (Please tick one box) 

 Full time  Part time  Casual 
 
3.5 On what shift do you usually work? (Please tick one box) 

Days  Evenings  Nights  Rotation 
 

3.6 Do you work weekends?  Yes  No 

If 'yes', how often? (Please tick one box) 

 1 in 4  Occasionally 

 1 in 3  Every weekend 

 1 in 2 
 
3.7 Age 

 20-29  30-39  40-49 

 50-59  60+ 
 
3.8 Sex 

 Female  Male 
 
3.9 What year did you gain your initial nursing qualification? 19....... 
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3.10 At which institution/hospital did you gain your initial nursing qualification? 

....................................................................................................……………………………………… 

....................................................................................................……………………………………… 
 
3.11 What was your initial nursing qualification? (Please tick one box) 

 Certificate  Diploma  Bachelor Degree 

 Other  (Please specify)  .................................................................…………………………… 
 
3.12 Please indicate the number of years of equivalent full time practice you have had as a registered 

nurse.  ...............yrs 
 
3.13 Have you done any tertiary studies or post-graduate courses in nursing since you gained your 

initial qualification?    Y es  No 

If 'yes', please specify  .......................................................................………………………………….. 

....................................................................................................……………………………………….. 
 
3.14 What is the highest educational qualification (nursing or other) you have gained? 

....................................................................................................……………………………………….. 
 
3.15 Are you currently undertaking any course (nursing or other)? 

 Yes  No 

If 'yes', please specify  .......................................................................…………………………………. 
 
3.16 Was continence education part of your undergraduate degree or nursing training certificate? 

Yes  No      Can't remember 

If 'yes', please specify duration  ........... hrs and 

content  .........................................................................................……………………………………. 

....................................................................................................……………………………………… 

....................................................................................................……………………………………… 
 
3.17 Have you attended any incontinence management inservice courses in the last five years? 

 Yes  No 

If 'yes', how relevant was the course to your clinical practice?  

 Not at all  Moderately  Very 
 
Please.comment:  ............................................................……………………………………..........….. 

....................................................................................................……………………………………….. 

..................................................................................................………………………………………… 
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....................................................................................................……………………………………….. 
 
 
 
 
3.18 Have you attended any other courses on incontinence management? 

 Yes  No 

If 'yes', how relevant was the course to your clinical practice?  

 Not at all  Moderately  Very 
Please.comment:  ..................................................................................................................................... 

..............................................……………………………………………………………………………. 

....................................................................................................………………………………………... 

...............................................................................................………………………………………....... 
 
3.19 Do you subscribe to any journals that prioritise incontinence management and research? 

 Yes  No 

If 'yes', please specify  ...................................................................…………………………………..... 
 
SECTION FOUR: COMMENTS 
 
4.1 Please add any further comments you may have regarding incontinence management in your 

area of practice. 

....................................................................................................……………………………………… 

....................................................................................................……………………………………… 

....................................................................................................……………………………………… 

....................................................................................................……………………………………… 

....................................................................................................……………………………………… 
 
4.2 Please identify any topics related to incontinence management you would like to have included in 

an education program. 

..................................................................................................……………………………………..... 

....................................................................................................……………………………………… 

....................................................................................................……………………………………… 

....................................................................................................……………………………………… 

....................................................................................................……………………………………… 

....................................................................................................……………………………………… 
 
Thank you for your time and your opinions. 
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Please place the completed questionnaire in the attached envelope and return it via 
the internal mail to Continence Project, Community Health, Johnston House, 
Tamworth Hospital, 2340  

 
 

Appendix 9 - HNEAH Ethics approval 
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10 November 2008 
 
Professor Lynn Chenoweth 
Nursing, Midwifery and Health  
KG05.00.04 
UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY, SYDNEY 
 
Dear Lynn, 

UTS HREC 2008-275 – CHENOWETH, Professor Lynn, KILSTOFF, Dr Kathleen (for DICKSON, 
Ms Lorraine, PhD student) – “Improving drainage systems? Can incontinence be better 
managed in aged care?” 

Thank you for your response to my email dated 22 October 2008. Your response satisfactorily 
addresses the concerns and questions raised by the Committee, and I am pleased to inform you that 
ethics clearance is now granted. 

Your clearance number is UTS HREC REF NO. 2008-275A 

Please note that the ethical conduct of research is an on-going process. The National Statement on 
Ethical Conduct in Research Involving Humans requires us to obtain a report about the progress of the 
research, and in particular about any changes to the research which may have ethical implications.  
This report form must be completed at least annually, and at the end of the project (if it takes more 
than a year). The Ethics Secretariat will contact you when it is time to complete your first report. 

I also refer you to the AVCC guidelines relating to the storage of data, which require that data be kept 
for a minimum of 5 years after publication of research. However, in NSW, longer retention 
requirements are required for research on human subjects with potential long-term effects, research 
with long-term environmental effects, or research considered of national or international significance, 
importance, or controversy. If the data from this research project falls into one of these categories, 
contact University Records for advice on long-term retention. 

If you have any queries about your ethics clearance, or require any amendments to your research in 
the future, please do not hesitate to contact the Ethics Secretariat at the Research and Innovation 
Office, on 02 9514 9772. 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Professor Jane Stein-Parbury 
Chairperson 
UTS Human Research Ethics Committee 
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RELATIVE OR CARER INFORMATION STATEMENT  
 
 

Better Management of Incontinence in Aged Care 
 

This Action Research Study will examine how nurses and care staff manage and treat 
incontinence problems and will then look at whether there are better ways to deal with the 

incontinence problems. (Version 1, 21/07/2008) 
 

Dear …………………, 
………………………. has been invited to take part in this research project because he/she 
has some bladder and/or bowel problems - incontinence.  
 
Lorraine Dickson, Clinical Nurse Consultant for Continence, is conducting this research as 
part of her Doctor of Nursing Degree under the supervision of Dr Lynn Chenoweth and Dr 
Kathy Kilstoff from the Faculty of Health, Nursing, Midwifery & Health of the University of 
Technology Sydney.  
 
Why is this research being done? 
This project is partly come about as a result of previous research which was conducted by 
Lorraine Dickson in 1999 in several facilities in the northern sector of the HNE Area Health 
Service. That study revealed there was need for improved continence knowledge, treatment 
and management in those health facilities. In her role as CNC in Continence for the Area 
Lorraine has identified the need for improvement in continence management among aged 
care residents. The purpose of this project is to learn what nurses and care staff know about 
continence management and then use this information to find better ways of managing 
incontinence experienced by many of these residents through a collaborative process. We 
aim to provide better and more individualised continence treatment or management plans 
and hopefully to improve continence and to make residents experiencing this problem more 
comfortable.   
 
Who can participate? 
We are seeking people who live in residential care and who have some problems with 
incontinence. Any person with incontinence involved with this project has been selected by 
their nurses and care staff of the facility as someone who could benefit from taking part in 
this study.  
 
Does the selected resident have a choice? 
Yes, involvement in this research is entirely the choice of the participants and/or their 
relatives or carers.  Only those people who give informed consent will be included in this 
project.  Any decision will not disadvantage the care of any residents in any way and it will 
not affect any treatment. If the participant decides not to participate at a later stage in the 
project, withdrawal can be made at any time without giving a reason.  
 
The researchers or nursing staff may withdraw resident’s participation if they consider it 
would be in their best interest, or if it is appropriate to do so for any other reason.  If this 
happens, the researchers or nursing staff will explain why and advise about any follow-up 
procedures or alternative continence management arrangements. 
 

Appendix 12 – Relative or Carer Information Statement  
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What is the resident being asked to do? 
If you and/or your relative or care recipient agree to participate the resident will be asked to 
work with the nurses who are already assisting him/her with incontinence problems to look 
for better ways to change the continence management. In the early stages it will be  
necessary to examine medical records to identify any previous incontinence treatment and 
management strategies and to examine any medical and surgical history. The nurses will be 
meeting every 2 weeks or so to discuss continence care and make plans and you are 
welcome to be involved in these discussions.  
 
You and/or your care recipient will be invited to an information meeting at the beginning of 
the project and then again for feedback after the project is finalised.  The planning and 
implementation stages of the project will be held over a six month period.  
 
The project will be conducted at the residential facility and there will be consultation about 
everything the nurses decide to do. If this study is successful we hope to have found better 
ways to deal with the resident’s incontinence so that problems will be better managed and 
the residents will be more comfortable 
 
Risks, benefits, privacy and how the information gained will be used 
The changes will not harm or cause any discomfort and it is hoped there will be better and 
more individualised continence care rather than residents just being expected to fit into 
continence regimens that are non-individualised. Any information about any residents will 
remain confidential. However, the results of the study may be published in a way that will not 
identify anyone.  The data from this study will be stored for 7 years and then disposed of by 
shredding or erasure. 
 
Although our goal is to improve the nurses’ and care staff’s continence knowledge, treatment 
and management procedures, this cannot be guaranteed.  As well, we cannot guarantee that 
there will be improved continence as a result of participating in this project. 
 
How to participate 
If your relative or care recipient would like to participate then this consent form should be 
signed and returned or handed to the Nursing Unit Manager. Nobody is obligated to agree to 
any interviews and may withdraw from the project at any time. Any decisions not to 
participate will not make any difference to care. 
 
Further information 
If you would like more detailed information, please contact Lorraine on 67678172, 0429 100 
508 or Lorraine.Dickson@hnehealth.nsw.gov.au or Dr Lynn Chenoweth on 9369 0288 or 
Lynnette.Chenoweth@uts.edu.au.  
  
Thank you for considering this invitation. 

 
_______________________     __________________________ 
Lorraine Dickson      Dr Lyn Chenoweth 
CNC Continence     Professor of Aged & Extended Care 
Nursing,      University of Technology, Sydney, and  

Director of the Health and Ageing 
Research Unit, South Eastern Sydney Area Health 

Service. 
 



Dr Lyn Chenoweth/ Mrs Lorraine Dickson 
Tamworth Community Health 
Locked Bag 9783, NEMSC, Tamworth, NSW 2348 
Ph 6767 8172               Fax 6766 3967 
Lorraine.Dickson@hnehealth.nsw.gov.au 
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Complaints 
This research has been approved by the Human Research Ethic Committee of Hunter New  
England Health, Reference number 08/05/21/4.07 and UTS 2008-275A 
 
Should you have concerns about any participant rights in this research, or you have a 
complaint about the manner in which the research is conducted, it may be given to the 
researcher. If an independent person is preferred, you can contact Dr Nicole Gerrand, 
Professional Officer (Research Governance and Ethics), Hunter New England Human 
Research Ethics Committee, Hunter New England Health, Locked Bag 1, New Lambton 
NSW 2305, telephone (02) 49214950, email Hnehrec@hnehealth.nsw.gov.au 

 
Better Management of Incontinence in Aged Care 

Version 1, 21/07/2008      
 
Consent Statement 
 
I agree for my relative/care recipient to participate in the above research project and give my consent 
freely.   
 
I understand that the project will be conducted as described in the Information Statement, a copy of 
which I have retained. 
 
I understand we can withdraw from the project at any time and do not have to give any reason for 
withdrawing. 
 
I consent to allow the researchers access to medical records and for the nurses and care staff to plan 
implement and evaluate more individualised continence treatment and management plans to address 
the incontinence problems.  
 
I understand that any personal information will remain confidential to the researchers. 
 
I have the opportunity to have questions answered to my satisfaction. 
 
Print Name: 
 
Signature:                                                                                        Date: 
 
Print Name:  
 
 
Signature of witness                                                                        Date: 
 
 

REVOCATION OF CONSENT 
 

I hereby wish to WITHDRAW my consent for participation in the research proposal described above 
and understand that such withdrawal WILL NOT make any difference to any medical care or  
relationships with the Hospital or the medical attendants. 
 
Signature 
 
______________________________________   ___________________________ 
Please PRINT Name      Date  
 



Dr Lyn Chenoweth/ Mrs Lorraine Dickson 
Tamworth Community Health 
Locked Bag 9783, NEMSC, Tamworth, NSW 2348 
Ph 6767 8172               Fax 6766 3967 
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RESIDENT/PATIENT INFORMATION STATEMENT  
 

Improving Drainage Systems.  
Can Incontinence be Better Managed in Aged Care? 

 
This Action Research Study will examine how nurses and care staff manage and treat 

incontinence problems and will then look at whether there are better ways to deal with the 
incontinence problems. (Version 2, 26/05/2008) 

 
Dear …………………, 
You are invited to take part in this research project because you currently have some 
problems with your bladder and/or bowels. This is called incontinence.  
 
Lorraine Dickson, Clinical Nurse Consultant for Continence, is conducting this research as 
part of her Doctor of Nursing Degree under the supervision of Dr Lynn Chenoweth and Dr 
Kathy Kilstoff from the Faculty of Health, Nursing, Midwifery & Health of the University of 
Technology Sydney.  
 
Why is this research being done? 
This project is partly as a result of a previous research project which was conducted in 1999 
in several facilities in this area. That study revealed there was need for improved continence 
knowledge, treatment and management. Therefore the purpose of the project is to improve 
the way nurses manage your incontinence by working with you to provide better and more 
individualised continence treatment or management plans aimed at maintaining or even 
improving your continence problems.   
 
Who can participate? 
We are seeking people who live in your residential facility who have some problems with 
incontinence to participate in this research. You were selected by your nurses and care staff 
as someone who could benefit from taking part in this study.  
 
Do I have a choice? 
Participation in this research is entirely your choice and only those people who give their 
informed consent will be included in this project. If you are not comfortable your nominated 
contact person may assist you to understand and/or decide with or for you. Whether or not 
you decide to participate, your decision will not disadvantage you in any way and will not 
affect your care or treatment. If you do decide to participate, you may withdraw from the 
project at any time without giving a reason.  
 
The researchers may withdraw your participation if they consider it would be in your best 
interest or if it is appropriate to do so for any other reason.  If this happens, the researchers 
or nursing staff will explain why and advise you about any follow-up procedures or alternative 
arrangements. 
 
What you are being asked to do 
If you agree to participate, you will be asked to work with the nurses who are already 
assisting you with your incontinence problems to look for better ways to change your 
continence management. In the early stages it will be necessary to examine your medical 
records to identify any previous incontinence treatment and management strategies and to 
examine your medical and surgical history. Your nurses will be meeting every 2 weeks or so 
to discuss continence care and make plans but you are welcome to be involved.  

Appendix 13 – Resident/Patient Information Statement  
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You or your contact person will be invited to an information meeting at the beginning of the 
project and then again for feedback after the project is finalised however the planning and 
implementation stage will be held over a six month period.  
 
The project will be held conducted at your facility and you will be consulted about everything 
the nurses decide to do. If this study is successful we hope to have found better ways to deal 
with your incontinence so that your problems will be better managed and you will be more 
comfortable 
 
Risks, benefits, privacy and how the information gained will be used 
The changes will not harm or cause you any discomfort and it is hoped you will receive more 
individualised continence care rather than just be expected to fit into continence regimens 
that are non-individualised. Any information about you will remain confidential. However, the 
results of the study may be published in a way that will not identify you.  The data from this 
study will be stored for 7 years and then disposed of by shredding or erasure. 
 
Although our goal is to improve continence knowledge, treatment and management this 
cannot be guaranteed.   
 
How to participate 
If you would like to participate by returning the consent form, you are not obligated to agree 
to any interviews and you may withdraw from the project at any time. This will not make any 
difference to your care. 
 
Further information 
If you would like more detailed information, please contact Lorraine on 67678172, 0429 100 
508 or Lorraine.Dickson@hnehealth.nsw.gov.au or Dr Lynn Chenoweth on 9369 0288 or 
Lynnette.Chenoweth@uts.edu.au.  
 
 
  
Thank you for considering this invitation. 

 
 
 

 
 
_______________________     __________________________ 
Lorraine Dickson      Dr Lyn Chenoweth 
CNC Continence Professor of Aged & Extended 

Care Nursing, University of 
Technology, Sydney, and 
Director of the Health and Ageing 
Research Unit, South Eastern 
Sydney Area Health Service. 

 

 



Dr Lyn Chenoweth/ Mrs Lorraine Dickson 
Tamworth Community Health 
Locked Bag 9783, NEMSC, Tamworth, NSW 2348 
Ph 6767 8172               Fax 6766 3967 
Lorraine.Dickson@hnehealth.nsw.gov.au 
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Complaints 
This research has been approved by the Hunter New England Human Research Ethic 
Committee of Hunter New England Health, Reference number 08/05/21/4.07 and UTS 2008- 
275A 
 
Should you have concerns about your rights as a participant in this research, or you have a 
complaint about the manner in which the research is conducted, it may be given to the 
researcher, or, if an independent person is preferred, to Dr Nicole Gerrand, Professional 
Officer (Research Governance and Ethics), Hunter New England Human Research Ethics 
Committee, Hunter New England Health, Locked Bag 1, New Lambton NSW 2305, 
telephone (02) 49214950, email Hnehrec@hnehealth.nsw.gov.au 

 
Consent Form for Improving Drainage Systems.  

Can Incontinence be Better Managed in Aged Care? 
Version 2, 26/05/2008      

 
Consent Statement 
 
I agree (or my nominated contact person) to participate in the above research project and give my 
consent freely.   
 
I understand that the project will be conducted as described in the Information Statement, a copy of 
which I have retained. 
 
I understand I can withdraw from the project at any time and do not have to give any reason for 
withdrawing. 
 
I consent to allow the researchers access to my medical records and for the nurses and care staff to 
plan implement and evaluate more individualised continence treatment and management plans to 
address my incontinence problems.  
 
I understand that my personal information will remain confidential to the researchers. 
 
I have the opportunity to have questions answered to my satisfaction. 
 
Print Name: 
 
Signature:                                                                                        Date: 
 
Print Name:  
 
 
Signature of witness                                                                        Date: 
 
 

REVOCATION OF CONSENT 
 

I hereby wish to WITHDRAW my consent to participate in the research proposal described above and 
understand that such withdrawal WILL NOT make any difference to my medical care or my 
relationship with the Hospital or my medical attendants. 
 
Signature 
______________________________________   ___________________________ 
Please PRINT Name      Date  



Dr Lyn Chenoweth/ Mrs Lorraine Dickson 
Tamworth Community Health 
Locked Bag 9783, NEMSC, Tamworth, NSW 2348 
Ph 6767 8172               Fax 6766 3967 
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SURVEY INFORMATION STATEMENT  
 

Improving Drainage Systems.  
Can Incontinence be Better Managed in Aged Care? 

 
This Action Research Study will examine how nurses and care staff manage and treat 

incontinence problems and will then look at whether there are better ways to deal with the 
incontinence problems. (Version 2, 26/05/2008) 

 
Dear Colleague, 
You are invited to complete a continence knowledge and practice survey for nurses involved 
in the care of older people.  
 
Lorraine Dickson, Clinical Nurse Consultant for Continence, is conducting this research as 
part of her Doctor of Nursing Degree under the supervision of Dr Lynn Chenoweth and Dr 
Kathy Kilstoff from the Faculty of Health, Nursing, Midwifery & Health of the University of 
Technology Sydney.  
 
Why is this research being done? 
This project is partly come about as a result of previous research which was conducted by 
Lorraine Dickson in 1999 in several facilities in the northern sector of the HNE Area Health 
Service. That study revealed there was need for improved continence knowledge, treatment 
and management in those health facilities. In her role as CNC in Continence for the Area 
Lorraine has identified the need for improvement in continence management among aged 
care residents. The purpose of this project is to learn what nurses and care staff know about 
continence management and then use this information to find better ways of managing 
incontinence experienced by many of these residents through a collaborative process.  
 
Who can participate? 
We are seeking people working in selected long term residential facilities to participate in this 
study and complete this survey. This is the same survey which was used in the previous 
research study in 1999.  
 
Do I have a choice? 
Participation in this research study is entirely your choice and only those people who give 
their informed consent will be included in this project. Whether or not you decide to 
participate, your decision will not disadvantage you in any way and will not affect your 
employment or your work duties. If you do decide to participate, you may withdraw from the 
project at any time without giving a reason.  
 
What you are being asked to do 
If you agree to participate, you are being asked to complete the survey and if your health 
facility is selected to continue with the research study you may be asked to participate in an 
interview and then join the action research group to implement better ways to manage 
continence for selected residents in your facility.  
 
Once the survey data is analysed one of the participating facilities will be invited to form an 
Action Research Group. Volunteer members of the Action Group will collaborate with 
Lorraine Dickson to explore ways of improving continence treatment and management for 
selected residents.  The group will meet regularly, possibly one hour every fortnight, in  
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normal working time at the health facility to plan, implement and evaluate improved 
continence management for selected residents. The group will also be encouraged to reflect 
on each component and stage of the research project and to work together in a collegial and 
collaborative way to improve the situation for these residents. 
 
Once all the data is entered and analysed, the researcher will report the findings to all 
participants at a pre-determined time and date convenient to the facility manager and 
participating staff. This feedback will include the study findings and to consider identified 
strategies that have assisted staff in dealing more effectively with incontinence experienced 
by clients in their facilities. Once the study is complete the participating residents and/or their 
person responsible will be invited to attend a one hour feedback session to discuss the study 
findings, their experiences with the changes in continence management and the impact on 
the resident’s quality of life. 
 
The project will be conducted at your facility and you will be part of all decision-making. If this 
study is successful we hope to have found better ways to deal with incontinence experienced 
by the residents in your facility so that their problems will be better managed and they will be 
more comfortable. 
 
Risks, benefits, privacy and how the information gained will be used 
Any information gathered about you from the survey will remain confidential. The results of 
the study will be published in a way that does not identify you or your health facility. The data 
from this study will be stored for 7 years and then disposed of by shredding or erasure.  
 
Although we aim to improve continence management for residents in your health facility 
through your cooperation and collaboration, we cannot promise you will gain any personal  
benefit from participating in this research. If your facility is chosen for the Action Research 
component of the project, you may be invited to present or co-present the study findings at a 
local conference or education day within your health facility and/or within the Area Health 
Service.   
 
How to participate 
If you would like to participate, please complete the attached Consent Form and return it in 
the self-addressed envelope directly to Lorraine Dickson who will visit your facility on a 
regular basis, or send it by courier to Lorraine Dickson. You are not obligated to agree to join 
the study and if you do at first join and then later decide to withdraw, this will be accepted 
without any need to give a reason for your decision. You decision not to participate will not 
make any difference to your employment or your work duties, or make any difference to your 
relationship with your manager/s or Lorraine Dickson. 
 
Further information 
If you would like more detailed information, please contact Lorraine Dickson on 67678172, 
0429 100 508 or Lorraine.Dickson@hnehealth.nsw.gov.au , or Dr Lynn Chenoweth on 9369 
0288 or Lynnette.Chenoweth@uts.edu.au.  
 
Thank you for considering this invitation. 
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Complaints 
This research has been approved by the Hunter New England Human Research Ethic 
Committee of Hunter New England Health, Reference number 08/05/21/4.07 and UTS 2008- 
275A 
 
Should you have concerns about your rights as a participant in this research, or you have a 
complaint about the manner in which the research is conducted, you can contact Dr Lynn 
Chenoweth by phone or e-mail.  If you prefer to speak to an independent person, you can 
contact Dr Nicole Gerrand, Professional Officer (Research Governance and Ethics), Hunter 
New England Human Research Ethics Committee, Hunter New England Health, Locked Bag 
1, New Lambton NSW 2305, telephone (02) 49214950, email 
Hnehrec@hnehealth.nsw.gov.au 
 

Consent Form for Improving Drainage Systems.  
Can Incontinence be Better Managed in Aged Care? 

       Version 2, 26/05/2008      
 
Consent Statement 
 
I agree to participate in the research project and give my consent freely.   
 
I understand that the project will be conducted as described in the Information Statement, a copy of 
which I have retained. 
 
I understand I can withdraw from the project at any time and do not have to give any reason for 
withdrawing. 
 
I understand that my personal information will remain confidential to the researchers. 
 
I have the opportunity to have questions answered to my satisfaction. 
 
Print Name: 
 
Signature:                                                                                        Date: 
 
Print Name:  
 
Signature of witness                                                                        Date: 
 
 

REVOCATION OF CONSENT 
 

I hereby wish to WITHDRAW my consent to participate in the research proposal described above and 
understand that such withdrawal WILL NOT make any difference to my employment or my 
relationship with the health care facility. 
 
Signature 
 
______________________________________   ___________________________ 
Please PRINT Name      Date 
 
The section for Revocation of Consent should be forwarded to Lorraine Dickson at Community Health, 
Tamworth or Dr Lynn Chenoweth, Faculty of Nursing, Midwifery & Health, University of Technology 
Sydney, PO Box 222, Lindfield, NSW, 2070. 
 



Dr Lyn Chenoweth/ Mrs Lorraine Dickson 
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ACTION RESEARCH GROUP INFORMATION STATEMENT  
 

Improving Drainage Systems.  
Can Incontinence be Better Managed in Aged Care? 

 
This Action Research Study will examine how nurses and care staff manage and treat 

incontinence problems and will then look at whether there are better ways to deal with the 
incontinence problems. (Version 2, 26/05/2008) 

 
Dear Colleague, 
You are invited to be part of this research project because you care for people who 
experience incontinence. Lorraine Dickson, Clinical Nurse Consultant for Continence, is 
conducting this research as part of her Doctor of Nursing Degree under the supervision of Dr 
Lynn Chenoweth and Dr Kathy Kilstoff from the Faculty of Health, Nursing, Midwifery & 
Health of the University of Technology Sydney.  
 
Why is this research being done? 
This project is partly come about as a result of previous research which was conducted by 
Lorraine Dickson in 1999 in several facilities in the northern sector of the HNE Area Health 
Service. That study revealed there was need for improved continence knowledge, treatment 
and management in those health facilities. In her role as CNC in Continence for the Area 
Lorraine has identified the need for improvement in continence management among aged 
care residents. The purpose of this project is to learn what nurses and care staff know about 
continence management and then use this information to find better ways of managing 
incontinence experienced by many of these residents through a collaborative process.  
 
If you decide to join the Action Group will explore better ways to improve continence 
treatment and management for selected residents through adopting an individualised plan of 
care. The group will evaluate whether these new approaches are more effective for assisting 
selected residents with incontinence. The group will meet for about one hour every 2 weeks 
to plan investigate the best continence approach for selected residents, with their approval, 
and then implement and evaluate this different approach to assess its effect on the person 
and on staff. The Action Group will be encouraged to reflect at each stage and on each 
component of the project to ensure the group is able to collaborate in a collegial way. Since 
the main aim is to improve continence management and comfort for the selected residents, 
we cannot guarantee that you will receive any personal gain from participating in the Action 
Group. 
 
Who can participate? 
We are seeking people working in this long term residential facility to participate in this 
project. If you join the Action Group, you will be encouraged to select residents who would 
benefit most from taking part in the project.  
 
Do I have a choice? 
Participation in this research is entirely your choice and only those people who give their 
informed consent will be included in this project. Whether or not you decide to participate, 
your decision will not disadvantage you in any way and will not affect your employment or 
your work duties. If you do decide to participate, you may withdraw from the project at any 
time without giving a reason.  
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The researchers may withdraw your participation if they consider it is appropriate to do so for 
any reason.  If this happens, the researchers will explain why and advise you about any 
follow-up procedures or alternative arrangements. 
 
What you are being asked to do 
If you agree to participate, you may be asked to participate in an interview and then 
participate in the Action Group to look for better ways to change continence treatment and  
management for selected residents All Group members will be asked to assist with 
examining and comparing best practice standards of care for incontinence problems in older 
people living in aged care environments. Group members will also be asked to relate what 
they learn about the selected residents’ care and then through an agreed and collaborative 
process, will be assisted to design, plan and formulate continence plans for consenting 
residents.  
 
The new continence plans will then be implemented evaluated, refined and retested to meet 
the resident’s continence management needs. After approximately six months Group 
members will be asked to complete the continence survey once more. Members will be given 
an opportunity to comment on the effectiveness of the Action Research process, the 
outcomes for participating residents and to seek clarification of study findings. 
 
During the Action Group meetings minutes will be taken as a record, so that the Group 
members can keep track of their thinking, reflection, plans and actions. These documents will 
remain the property of the Action Group and can be shared with other staff at your site to 
keep them informed of progress. These documents will not be analysed, however, they will 
be referred to when writing up the Action Research process at a later stage.  
 
With your permission tape recordings and hand-written notes of the action group’s main 
decisions reflections which occur during the action group meetings will be transformed into a 
computer WORD document and then analysed as part of the research process. Any 
participant’s names which are inadvertently recorded during the meetings will be immediately 
erased from the tape during the meeting. All potential identifying information will be de-
identified and then summarised and presented to the action group participants to clarify 
whether these are accurate statements.  Where necessary, amendments will be made until 
there is consensus by all Group members that the key themes are representative of 
members’ experiences, reflections, plans and decisions. 
 
Once all the data is entered into a computer program and analysed, the researcher will report 
the findings to all participants at a pre-determined time and date convenient to the facility 
manager and participating staff. This feedback will include the study findings and the 
identified strategies that have assisted staff in managing selected residents’ continence more 
effectively.  Once the study is complete the participating residents and/or their person 
responsible will be invited to attend a one hour feedback session to discuss the study 
findings, their experiences with the changes in continence management and the impact on 
the resident’s comfort and quality of life. 
 
As the project will be conducted at your health facility you will be part of decisions about 
everything the Action Group decide to do. If this study is successful we hope to have found 
better ways to deal with incontinence experienced by the residents in your facility so that they 
will be more comfortable. In recognition of your participation in the Action Research study the  
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researchers hope to invite Group members to present the study findings at a local 
conference or education day within your health facility and/or within the Area Health Service. 
We are also very hopeful that we can demonstrate evidence of improved continence 
treatment and management practice throughout our area as well the broader community 
through journal articles and conference presentations.  
 
Risks, benefits, privacy and how the information gained will be used 
The changes will not harm or cause your residents any discomfort. Any information about 
you or your residents will remain confidential. However, the results of the study may be 
published in a way that will not identify you. The data from this study will be stored for 7 
years and then disposed of by shredding or erasure.  
 
We cannot promise you any personal benefit from participating in this research  
 
How to participate 
If you would like to participate, please complete the attached Consent Form and return it in 
the self-addressed envelope directly to Lorraine Dickson who will visit your facility on a 
regular basis or for return by the courier or to the researcher. You are not obligated to agree 
and you may withdraw from the project at any time. This will not make any difference to your 
employment or your work duties. 
 
Further information 
If you would like more detailed information, please contact Lorraine on 67678172, 0429 100 
508 or Lorraine.Dickson@hnehealth.nsw.gov.au or Dr Lynn Chenoweth on 9369 0288 or 
Lynnette.Chenoweth@uts.edu.au.  
 
Thank you for considering this invitation. 

 
 
 

 
______________________    __________________________ 
Lorraine Dickson     Dr Lyn Chenoweth 
CNC Continence                                                               Professor of Aged & Extended           
                                                                         Care Nursing, University of Technology,            
                                                                                          Sydney, and Director of the Health and  
                                                                                          Ageing Research Unit, South Eastern    
                                                                                          Sydney Area Health Service. 
 
                                                                                
Complaints 
This research has been approved by the Hunter New England Human Research Ethic 
Committee of Hunter New England Health, Reference number 08/05/21/4.07 and UTS 2008- 
275A 
 
Should you have concerns about your rights as a participant in this research, or you have a 
complaint about the manner in which the research is conducted, you can contact Lynn 
Chenoweth by phone or e-mail. If preferred you can contact an independent person at the 
Research Governance and Ethics Office, Hunter New England Human Research Ethics 
Committee, Hunter New England Health, Locked Bag 1, New Lambton NSW 2305, 
telephone (02) 49214950, email Hnehrec@hnehealth.nsw.gov.au 
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Action Research Group - Consent Form for Improving Drainage Systems.  

Can Incontinence be Better Managed in Aged Care? 
Version 2, 26/05/2008      

 
Consent Statement 
 
I agree to participate in the research project and give my consent freely.   
 
I understand that the project will be conducted as described in the Information Statement, a copy of 
which I have retained. 
 
I understand I can withdraw from the project at any time and do not have to give any reason for 
withdrawing. 
 
I understand that my personal information will remain confidential to the researchers. 
 
I have the opportunity to have questions answered to my satisfaction. 
 
 
Print Name: 
 
 
 
Signature:                                                                                        Date: 
 
Print Name:  
 
 
Signature of witness                                                                        Date: 
 
 
 

REVOCATION OF CONSENT 
 

I hereby wish to WITHDRAW my consent to participate in the research proposal described above and 
understand that such withdrawal WILL NOT make any difference to my employment or  my 
relationship with the health care facility 
 
Signature 
 
______________________________________   ___________________________ 
Please PRINT Name      Date 
 
The section for Revocation of Consent should be forwarded to Lorraine Dickson at Community Health, 
Tamworth or Dr Lynn Chenoweth, Faculty of Nursing, Midwifery & Health, University of Technology 
Sydney, PO Box 222, Lindfield, NSW, 2070. 
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Name Past Interests Present Actual Activities Desired Activities 
Res 1 
 

Football, Bowls, Socialising, Karaoke Football, Karaoke, Lunches, Cooking  

Res 2 
 

Farming, Horses   

Res 3 
 

Golf, Mechanics  Fixing things  

Res 4 
 

   

Res 5 
 

Visits clubs, travelling   

Res 6 
 

Socialising, Singer   

Res 7 
 

Crotchets, Socialising Crocheting  

Res 8 
 

Volunteer, Socialising,  Flowers  

Res 9 
 

Reading Mills and Boon Watching tele, Bingo, Lunches  

Res 10  Radio listening, Phone talking, goes out, 
knitting 

 

Res 11 
 

   

Res 12 
 

Farming Fixing, computers  

Res 13 
 

 Trip to tip,   

Res 14 
 

 Tangara,  

Appendix 16 - Resident's Interests 
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Subject   Volunteer Program for Barraba MPS Residential Care 
 
Date of Area Executive Team Meeting  
 
Author  Lorraine Dickson 
 
 
SITUATION 

There are 16 aged care residents residing in Barraba MPS 
The nursing staff involved in a continence research project have identified that many of the 
residents do not participate in any programs which could stimulate their lives and maintain 
their present cognitive abilities.  
 

BACKGROUND 
Historically in small rural towns the community felt a sense of ownership of their hospital. 
They took great pride in supporting it and were frequently involved in fundraising to 
financially assist. They also donated goods such as vegetables and eggs which were used 
by the hospital cooks in their food preparation for patients and staff. Community members 
would frequently call in to not only visit the sick but also to decorate the wards and 
corridors.  
 
However, over time this sense of ownership has eroded. This has occurred because more 
people need to be in paid employment, people’s lives have become busier and because 
health service structures have been restructured.  
 
The local health facility has been amalgamated into a bigger service, firstly as a small more 
localised area but, more recently, into a very much bigger area where local administration 
has been linked into areas and clusters. To assist with infection and quality control the local 
facilities are no longer able to accept local produce and some of the cooking and meal 
preparation has become centralised and no longer prepared locally. Security issues have 
meant facilities have locked doors and there are more visitor and volunteer controls such 
as sign-in registers and criminal check.  
 
Such measures, though necessary, has discouraged many community members from 
being actively involved with their local health facility. Many aren’t prepared to undertake 
these measure and others can’t understand the need, feeling they may not be able to 
complete applications or may not be welcome. The result has been that often the health 
facility has become estranged within the community.  
 
In past years some of the staff members working in the facility remember involvement in 
taking aged care residents on regular outings including trips away and picnics throughout 
the local area. On those trips staff members remember the residents’ joy of being involved 
in these activities. However, these no longer occur.  
 
Although there is availability of a Day Centre, some of the aged care residents are unable 
to participate in the programs offered there either because they are in need of a lot of care 
and/or can be disruptive amongst other Day Centre clients. Staff have identified that some 
of the residents would be better suited to more one on one activities rather than group 
activities as they cannot integrate well in bigger groups.  
 
The residential aged care area at Barraba MPS has an activity centre but it is seldom well 
utilised for activities for the residents. The activities, which are offered, are limited and 
generally consist of a game of Bingo or, occasionally, a massage.  
 

Appendix 17 - Volunteer Briefing 
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The nursing staff do not have the time they can allot to allow regular activities and 
stimulation. As a result these residents just sit or wander within the facility with the main 
entertainment being the television and, very occasionally a group activity as listed above.   
 
The nursing staff recognises that this is not an optimum situation and would like to see their 
residents being offered regular alternative activities and being encouraged to take part in 
them. 

 
ASSESSMENT  

The residents: 
- lack regular activities to stimulate and engage them. 
- are at risk of mentally and physically deteriorating more rapidly due to their 

inactivity and lack of stimulation. 
- are more likely to be disruptive during resting periods because they are not 

tired. This is most likely due to prolonged periods of inactivity.  
 
There is an activity room which could be used if there was an opportunity.  
 
The nursing staff are liaising residents’ families and friends to compile a list of their 
residents and the activities they used to enjoy or were good at.  
 

RECOMMENDATION 
 
It is recommended that:   

An invitation will be sent via the local media and flyers inviting local volunteers to be part of 
visitors who would be interested in assisting residents to undertake regular activities.  
 
It is envisaged that this would encourage a reconnection of the local community with the 
residential aged care section of Barraba MPS and would be designed to compliment the 
diversional therapy services already provided. 
 
It is possible some volunteers already involved within the Day Centre could be interested in 
assisting within the residential facility as well. However, it is also possible that others may 
nominate themselves to assist with the residential facility but also be prepared to be 
involved with the Day Centre as well.  
 
As any new volunteers would be required to undergo patient safety checks it is probably 
there may be a need to assist some to complete the required forms. When the checks are 
complete the volunteers would then be placed on a list of people who are prepared to visit 
the facility and undertake activities with the residents.  
 
Ideally, any activities should be in line with a list of activities the residents are capable of 
undertaking and are interested in. In anticipation of this proposal being accepted the 
nursing staff are compiling a list of activities in conjunction with the residents, their families 
and friends.  The activity list will take into consideration previous interests enjoyed by the 
residents during their life within the community and prior to their relocation to residential 
aged care. An example already identified of a suitable activity for one resident is flower 
arranging and/or for others it could be regular reading sessions eg. reading of the 
newspaper.  
 
It is possible that some volunteers may offer to take some residents for a walk. However, 
before this was to occur there would be need to seek permission of the resident’s next of 
kin. The volunteer would also need to demonstrate his/her fitness to be able to assist any 
resident who may leave the facility. 
 
It is also possible that some volunteers may be interested in assisting in other areas of the 
MPS eg. Day Centre.  
 
To enable this initiative, permission is sought from the local manager in conjunction with 
the Cluster Executive.   
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APPENDIX 
i) SUPPORTING INFORMATION 
ii) ALIGNMENT WITH STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES 
Hunter New England Area Health Service has identified values consisting of Teamwork, Honesty, 
Respect, Ethics, Excellence, Caring, Commitment and Courage. Their vision statement espouses 
to healthier communities and excellence in healthcare. 
 
This proposal demonstrates the commitment of the nursing staff in line with the health service 
vision statement as they are concerned with their community of aged care residents. They are 
demonstrating their commitment to healthcare excellence.   
 
This proposal aligns with several of these visions as listed – 

 Teamwork – the nursing staff are encouraging and supporting their colleagues 
by taking responsibility for effectively working together to improve their team as 
they support their residents. 

 
 Honesty – by raising their concerns about the welfare of their residents, the 

nursing staff are stating their feelings and concerns.  
 

 Respect – by expressing their concerns they are expressing their opinions 
 

 Ethics – the nursing staff are advocating change but aligning it with corporate 
governance policies by directing their concerns and suggestions for 
improvement through the acceptance channels of this briefing paper.  

 
 Excellence – the nurses have critically reflected on team practice and are 

sending feedback on an area that needs development to ensure enhanced 
client/patient/resident experience. 

 
 Caring – the individual residents are being acknowledged as an individual. This 

is demonstrated by their raising this area of concern and therefore advancing 
this proposal and by their compilation of their residents past and present 
interests.  

 
 Courage – this difficult issue is being addressed in a positive and professional 

manner to achieve a better resident outcome.  
 

 Commitment – the nursing staff are demonstrating this value by showing their 
enthusiasm and dedication to their residents by raising their concerns and 
making creative suggestions in ways to address the problem 

iii) CONSULTATION PROCEDURES 
Initial consultation has been amongst the nursing staff who have discussed this proposal. Informal 
discussion has taken place with the facility manager. However, there will be need for further 
discussion with the facility manager, the Day Centre co-coordinator and the communications 
officer.  

IV) IMPLEMENTATION TIMEFRAME AND REVIEW DATES 
In discussing this proposal with the facility manager a timeframe will be established. 
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Do you have time to volunteer?  
 

Garvin House, the residential aged care unit in Barraba Multipurpose Service, is the home to 16 
residents. Some of them access activities through the Day Centre but there are others who are 
not able to. 
 
Health service staff say that some of the residents who refer more individual activities rather 
than in a big group. Examples of suitable activities could be flower arranging or regular reading 
sessions such as reading of the newspaper. It would be preferable if they are activities similar 
to those the residents enjoyed before they moved to the MPS. To assist with suggestions the 
health service staff are compiling a list of suggestions.  
 
Most of the residents would love to have someone visit and spend some time with them 
because many don’t often have visitors. Because the health service staff are busy, they don’t 
have a lot of time to spend time in activities with the residents. 
 

Are you interested in helping? 
 
Although new volunteers are required to undergo patient safety checks the health service staff 
are prepared to assist you to complete the forms. When the checks are complete you would be 
encouraged to visit the facility and take part in activities with the residents. Or, maybe you’d 
just like to sit and talk with them. 
 
You never know – your volunteer assistance could help you if you are looking for employment 
in the future. Your volunteering, enthusiasm and willingness to assist will show future 
employers that you are keen and committed to find employment.  
 
Interested? Contact staff at Barraba MPS – 6782 2500 and leave your contact details. Staff 
will then get back to you to explain more and arrange an interview. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DATE  2009 
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Cycle 2 monthly activities and movement list  

Year 
2009-10 

Activity Staff Movements 

January 
‘09 

 Meeting with research group – research 
aims, research methodology, consent forms, 
group rules, negotiation of group meetings 
and times, meeting minutes and production of 
monthly newsletter  

 Group activity-brainstorm to identify issues 
(use of continence pads, frequent toileting, 
staffing issues and time constraints, resident 
toileting, fluid intake, residents’ past 
practices, knowing residents’ toileting 
patterns and routines, bowel management, 
staff time to personalise care, unsuccessful 
toileting, different shifts and different 
routines.  

 Prioritisation of issues.  
 Choice of resident (“Frances”) to commence 
project   

 

 Manager unwell – 
left suddenly for 
health treatment 

February  Review and consent forms.  
 Change of resident chosen (“Joan”), Plan 
approach for new resident chosen, Nurses to 
collect consent form for relative of resident 
 

 No official 
manager – one RN 
acting as manager 

March  Review of resident (“Joan”) plans and 
appropriateness of incontinence pads, staff to 
write plan from charts, review of medications 
(Education).  

 Researcher to approach pad company about 
education package for resident 
assessment/planning and documentation.  

 Nurses raise issue of diversional therapy -
execute brief to management about volunteer 
register, nurses and care staff to compile 
resident interest list 
 

 Temporary 
manager appointed 

April  Review of resident plans (“Joan”).  
 Review of resident interest list – place near 
dining room and encourage family/friends to 
add information.  

 Review and amend executive brief – seek 
advice from management before presentation 
to Cluster Manager.  

 Review of pad company education package. 
  3 nurses decide to take control 
 

 3 volunteer local 
champions 

  

APPENDIX 19 - Cycle 2 Monthly activities and movement list 
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May  Review of resident (“Joan”) plans.  
 Review of interest list. 
 Decision to plan strategies for 1st identified 
resident (“Frances”) – plan strategies.  

 Discussion about catheter issue for 3rd 
resident (“Clarrie”).  

 Review of education package from pad 
company – champions with further review for 
usefulness.  

 Education focussing on useful websites.  
 Request for catheter education for all nursing 
and care staff. 
  

 All day meeting 
with local 
champions 

June  Remaining champion keen to do community 
health promotion.  

 Review of data kept on resident (“Frances”) 
– prepare plans.  

 Review of plans used on resident (“Joan”).  
 Review and amendment of briefing paper to 
align with health service strategic plan. 

  Review of resident interests 
 Catheter education for all available nursing 
and care staff 

 Plan for further continence education 
 Champions to review management/treatment 
plans for other residents 

 ACFI (Aged Care Funding Instrument) tool 
discussed – not used in MPSs but maybe 
resource. 

 Meeting with 1 
champion only – 
others recalled to 
ward work 

 Acting manager on 
annual leave,  

 Another RN 
appointed as 
temporary 
manager 

 Facility manager 
(on sick leave) 
visiting facility 
 

July  Review of meeting with Cluster Manager – 
supportive – commence volunteer register, 
write story for local paper after approaching 
media unit, Nurses - make posters for town. 
Discussed with Day Centre Co-ordinator and 
acting manager.  

 Review “Frances”  
 Review “Joan” not as incontinent as often - 
identified wouldn’t sit still long enough- 
usual pattern identified - to trial restraint 
commode chair. 

 Review of education package from pad 
company –deemed no longer needed. 

 Nurses request for knowledge about larger 
pads  

 Research project presented to site accreditors 
 

 Meeting with 2 
champions 

September  Review “Joan” – using commode with arms. 
At night usually incontinent but not woken. If 
awake toileted but difficult to settle.  

 Meeting with 1 
champion + 
general nursing 
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 Review “Frances”  
 Review res 3 - “Clarrie” SPC Resident 4 
identified – using catheter to record accurate 
outputs because of copious fluid intake and 
output particularly night. Keeping charts 
Medications reviewed - found to have 
electrolyte imbalance – nursing staff 
commenced rehabilitation program -  

 Media release to be in local paper - reception 
staff informed. Day Centre co-ordinator said 
one person volunteered undergoing criminal 
records check 

 Education - part 1 assessment, treatment and 
management - nurses shown continence 
assessment form and time and volume charts 
as evidence based tool endorsed by 
Continence Foundation and Aust. Gov’t   
 

staff 

October  MPS very busy, staffing issues  
 Volunteer program - posters distributed 
round town but article not in paper 

 Education – part 2 assessment, treatment and 
management of incontinence 

 

 1 champion 
resigned due to 
ill health 

 Facility manager 
returned to work 

November  Volunteer program – article in local paper 
 Hospital auxiliary donated Wii – residents 
play virtual games eg. Tennis also like staff to 
play and residents watch 

 Manager expressed keenness for better 
continence documentation 

 Staff discuss another resident who needs 
catheter but pulls out due to psychosis – 
arranged psycho-geriatric assessment 
 

 Meeting with 1 
champion (who is 
also working on 
conversion EN to 
RN) 
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MMONTHLY CONTINENCE Research NEWSLETTER 
April 2009 

 

What’s going on now? 
We continue to meet every 2 to 3 weeks to discuss and plan continence 
management for residents in the facility. The nurses and care attendants 
remain keen and willing to look and investigate their residents’ incontinence 
problems and how they are managing them.  
 

The local staff have:  
- compiled a continence plan for one identified resident 
with dementia and who experiences incontinence.  
- identified that some nursing staff would like to spend some uninterrupted 
time with the researcher to allow continuity of the program. This group will 
then become the research leaders at their facility. They have approached 
their manager who has endorsed this idea and will allocate them the time for 
follow through. 
- identified that many of their residents need activities to occupy their time. As 
a result the group is exploring creative ways to fill this gap.   
 

What next? 
Selected staff are going to spend a day of continence planning with the 
researcher. This time will be used to plan the project to move it forward. 
 

Other benefits 
The nurses feel they are more focussed on the toileting needs of their 
individual residents. As a result they feel many are not as wet as they have 
been and the nurses are more aware of toileting clues.   

 

Keep up the great work – well done 
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Cycle 3 monthly activities list  
July  Review “Frances” – now continent.  

 Review “Joan” not as incontinent as often - identified wouldn’t 
sit still long enough- usual pattern identified - to trial restraint 
commode chair. 

 Review - area continence assessment and fluid charts. 
 Nurses request for knowledge about larger pads  
 Nurses – to write individualised plans for all residents - upgrade 
resident care plans. 

 Education - functional anatomy of the urinary system - rushed 
because of emergency  

 Research project presented to site accreditors 
September  Review “Joan” – using commode with arms -mostly continent in 

day but pad in case. At night usually incontinent but not woken. 
If awake toileted but difficult to settle.  

 Review “Frances” – now continent no pads 
 Review res 3 - “Clarrie” SPC no further problems uses valve 
and reminds staff to release – about 3 hourly – bladder storage 
increased. 

 Resident 4 identified – “Molly” - using catheter to record 
accurate outputs because of copious fluid intake and output 
particularly night. Keeping charts Medications reviewed - found 
to have electrolyte imbalance – nursing staff commenced 
rehabilitation program - recommenced walking to toilet and 
changed to small pads only damp. walking assisted  with heel 
ulcer. 

 Nursing staff more aware of continence needs of all residents 
 Media release to be in local paper - reception staff informed. 
Day Centre co-ordinator said one person volunteered 
undergoing criminal records check 

 Assessment and management flow chart discussed as tool  
 Education - part 1 assessment, treatment and management - 
nurses shown continence assessment form and time and volume 
charts as evidence based tool endorsed by Continence 
Foundation and Aust. Gov’t   
 

October  Staff report most residents continent because the staff are more 
vigilant and spending more time on toileting and less on 
cleaning 
 

November  Flow chart drawn on white board in activity room – left for 
review of staff, local champion to write up on computer 

 Nursing staff report most residents benefited from project 
because staff more aware of individuality 

 Staff not keen to try evidence based assessment form because 
they say they have to do area forms – researcher commenced 
one for one resident whose previous management plan out of 
date 

January ‘10  No progress with assessment form or documentation 
 Champion completed flow chart on computer – left for staff to 
review 

APPENDIX 21 - Cycle 3 Monthly activities and movement list 
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February  No change or further progress 

 Flow chart accepted 
 No progress with volunteer program – the one volunteer left 
town 

March  No change  
April  No change – discussion with EN in charge of unit – keen to 

progress and try assessment forms – requested CD ROM. 
Explained AIN/PCAs predominantly caring for residents due to 
staff recruitment issues and heavy acute loads 
 

May  No change, heavy patient load.  
 Haven’t used assessment forms 
 

June  No change 
 Distribution of surveys as post intervention 
 

November  Semi- focussed interviews with 5 staff 
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Subject:  Continence Assessment, Treatment and Management in Hunter New  
 England Local Health District Residential Care Facilities    
 
Date of Executive Leadership Team Meeting:  
 
Author: Lorraine Dickson  
 
SITUATION 
There does not appear that assessment, treatment or management of incontinence 
experienced by many of the residents in Hunter New England Local Health District care 
facilities is very well addressed. The current Health Service admission forms have limited 
questions which examine incontinence and there do not appear to be any availability of 
specific evidence based continence assessment tools to identify or address any 
continence treatment or management plans.  
 
BACKGROUND 
Incontinence is a major challenge in residential care and is one of the major predictors of 
admission to care (Cahill et al., 2011, AIHW, 2006, Du Moulin et al., 2005, McCallum et 
al., 2005). The rate of admission to care, of people experiencing incontinence, has been 
found to be approximately double that of their non-incontinent peers (McCallum et al., 
2005).  
 
Falls are also directly related to incontinence difficulties. In particular, urinary or faecal 
urgency require the need to move swiftly to access toilets (Garcia et al., 2005, Lose, 2005, 
Teunissen et al., 2006) which can increase the risk of a fall. Given these substantial risks 
problems of health including falls, fractures and disability coupled with incontinence it is 
not surprising that care needs can accelerate and lead to a heavier public and private load 
of support for older people (McCallum et al., 2005). 

 
Over the past few years, I have been involved in an action research study aimed at 
investigating how incontinence has been addressed in residential care sections of some 
Hunter New England Local Health District Multi-Purpose Services (MPS). As part of a 
doctoral study one MPS was then chosen as the primary site to assist the nurses to 
investigate and learn new approaches to improve continence care practice. The ultimate 
goal of the doctoral study was to describe the effect of changes aimed at improving 
continence knowledge and practices, to provide improved resident/patient outcomes and 
to interact and assist the nurses and care staff working there. 
 
This study was implemented as a result of a previous study which revealed the nurses had 
limited knowledge of incontinence, its assessment, treatment and management and they 
provided very poor documentation of individual client’s continence needs and 
management approaches.  The indication was that the nurses regarded continence as a 
nursing care task that required fixed interval, rather than individual client, toileting 
schedules. Despite their identification of a need to improve their knowledge about 
continence they did not seem to access additional learning resources.  
  

Appendix 22 - Briefing for Continence Assessment in Aged Care 
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As the nurse consultant for continence for these hospitals and residential care facilities at 
the time, I found the lack of nurse commitment to continence planning and individual 
continence management concerning.  
 
Following that study a number of recommendations aimed at improving continence 
management were made to the senior managers of the residential care facilities and 
hospitals, as well as local health area executives. The recommendations included the 
need for continence-specific nurse education and continence policies and guidelines to 
guide best practice.   
 
For the following 10 years there have been a range of staff education and support 
strategies, as well as individual consultations with patients and extended care residents to 
address the poor continence practices. However, while the staff’s initial interest in practice 
improvement was observed, over the longer term continuing education did not show much 
improvement in the nurses’ approaches to continence management. Attention to 
individualised continence assessment and management declined and, over time, staff 
reverted back to the indiscriminate use of continence pads. Busy work demands saw a 
return to task-focused care and two and four hour toileting routines for residents, even for 
residents who were suitable for individual toileting regimens.  
 
In an attempt to improve continence care practices and provide better area support for 
nurses, education courses were offered for several years by health professionals from 
different health disciplines in continence assessment, treatment and management. The 
expert advice provided by the guest speakers helped to reinforce the benefits of working 
with a multi-disciplinary team approach. While offering a valuable resource to nurses the 
courses were not sustainable because hospital and aged care managers did not have 
sufficient staff and resources to free-up staff to attend the courses.  
 
Since that time further education has been provided to nurses through refresher education 
sessions, health promotion activities, and in-service programs, for example in urinary 
catheter management. The catheter sessions also incorporate some continence education 
and have been well supported by nursing staff and managers, especially in recent times 
with some management support through the introduction of salary replacement for 
attendees.  
 
Therefore, as a Nurse Practitioner in Continence, I feel I have a professional responsibility 
to address this issue and felt it was more likely to be achieved by assisting the nurses and 
care staff to consider how they might support the patients’/residents’ rights to maintain 
continence by investigating the causes and finding solutions to reverse these poor 
practices through individually tailored continence strategies. However, the first stage of the 
research which used the same survey tool used in the previous research did not reveal 
any improvement in continence knowledge and practice and it was disappointing given the 
history of successive continence education opportunities and assistance provided over 
many years. This was the catalyst for undertaking this further study which aimed at 
providing better continence treatment and/or management for residents experiencing 
incontinence and residing in an MPS.   
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ASSESSMENT  
While the current research has illustrated some improvements but it is questionable 
whether they have or will be sustained. Towards the end of 2010 when the active phase of 
the research was closing, the Continence Foundation of Australia released a suite of tools 
and education resourses developed specifically for use in residential aged care facilities. 
These tools, which are available free of charge, were devised by researchers from Deacon 
University and have been tested and validated and are now endorsed by the Continence 
Foundationof Australia and the Australian Government Department of Health and Ageing 
(O'Connell et al., 2011).  
 
In the private sector, residential care facilities need to produce evidence of continence 
assessment and management programs in order to access funding through the 
Department of Health and Ageing (Australian Government, 2012, Australian Government, 
2011a, Australian Government, 2011b, Australian Government, 2007). However, staff at 
many Australian residential aged care facilities often provide documentation and evidence 
of any plans which are product driven and provided by the companies from which the 
facility purchased the products (De Bellis, 2006, De Bellis, 2010). 
 
Although I tried to get the staff at the research site to trial these tools, staff were resistant 
saying they already needed to complete too much paperwork.   

 
 
RECOMMENDATION 
I would like to see continence issues better assessed and then plans for treatment and/or 
management programs implemented in the residential care sections of health service 
facilities.  
 
Therefore, I would like to trial the evidence based and validated suite of continence 
assessment tools in one residential care facility. If successful in demonstrating improved 
continence assessment, treatment, management and documentation I hope it may be a 
program to be implemented throughout residential facilities in Hunter New England Local 
Health District Area Health. 
 
However, in order to implement a trial, there needs to be authoritative management 
sanction.  
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2. ALIGNMENT WITH STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES 

The implementation of improved continence assessment followed by treatment and 
management plans directly aligns with several of the health service strategic objectives as 
demonstrated – 

 People in our communities are healthier and have fewer health risks - Rate people 
aged 65+ years hospitalised as result of fall (per 100,000 pop >65 years of age) as 
per Hunter New England Health Falls Injury Prevention Strategy. This is especially 
relevant in Hunter New England residential aged care facilities but as most are 
contained within MPS facilities it could also be transferrable to acute inpatient 
services in MPS facilities 

 
People who come into contact with us are confident that we consistently deliver safe, 
effective and appropriate services – by using these proposed tools, we would be using as 
assessment system which has been developed through a rigorous  
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 research process to develop a tool which is evidence based for best practice and 
has been tried and evaluated 
 

 We focus on the needs of those who receive our care and regularly evaluate how 
well we meet those needs – the use of the tool will identify risk and contributory 
markers which may be possible to address in order to treat incontinence rather than 
just mask it. The tools will allow for follow-up management and review 
 

 We ensure our care is based on best practice and minimises harm – this tool can 
be used in Hunter New England Local Health District residential care facilities to 
hopefully avoid deaths as a result of a fall and reduce the number of patient falls by 
implementation of continence treatment and management programs which are 
tailored for the individual 
 

 We embrace all opportunities to prevent disease and promote health lifestyle 
choices – includes implementation of preventative care strategies 
 

 We recognise potential risks, eliminate them where possible, work to mitigate 
others and determine the level of risk we are prepared to accept – by using 
validated best practice assessment tools.  
 

 Staff and communities consider that our every day actions at all levels within the 
organisation are consistent with our stated values – by the establishment of a 
mechanism to ensure that current and future workplace initiatives are aligned, 
integrated and appropriately evaluated  and continue to implement strategies to 
ensure that Excellence principles are embedded in Hunter New England Health’s 
Workplace Culture and to improve health care delivery 
 

 Our staff develop their skills, accept responsibility for their decisions and actions, 
and are supported to optimise their performance by assessing incontinence and 
then implementing individually focussed continence treatment and management 
plans 
 

 We have structures and communication systems that effectively involve staff in 
decision-making processes and ensure that knowledge is shared through working 
as a team to develop individually focussed continence plans 
 

 We are recognised nationally and internationally for innovation in clinical, 
organisational and support services – through the evidence based and validated 
tools which are endorsed by the Continence Foundation of Australia and the 
Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing 
 

Another benefit could be through improved staff knowledge about best practice continence 
assessment, treatment and management. This should aid in dispelling beliefs that 
incontinence is an inevitable part of ageing (Wright et al., 2007, De Bellis, 2006, 
McCormack et al., 2007) and should only be managed by the supply of incontinence pads 
(De Laine et al., 2002).   
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Finally, with the implementation of more formalised continence assessment, treatment and 
management, staff will be able to demonstrate new and improved continence interventional 
procedures. These should demonstrate clinical practice innovation leading to improved continence 
policy and guidelines. 

 

3. CONSULTATION PROCEDURES 
 

4. IMPLEMENTATION TIMEFRAME AND REVIEW DATES 
 

Author of Briefing Paper 

Lorraine Dickson, Nurse Practitioner Continence, Tamworth Community Health, Hunter New 
England Local Health District Health 

 

Date of Briefing Paper 

25/3/2012 

 

Submitted To:  Executive Leadership Team Director 
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EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST 
Peel Cluster - Barraba, Gunnedah, Manilla, Walcha, Tamworth plus Werris Creek and 

Quirindi 
Registered/ Enrolled Nurse 

LOCAL CLINICAL LEAD IN CONTINENCE PROMOTION AND MANAGEMENT  
An opportunity exists for registered/enrolled Nurses to further develop clinical experience & skills by working as a local clinical 

lead.  
The local clinical lead will be supported by the Peel Cluster Continence Management Nurse Practitioner. 

Role includes: 
Continence Management  

 encourage/support nursing staff completion of relevant education modules: 
- Stroke Continence Assessment and Management Program completion of HNEH Edmore On-

line training  
- Urinary catheter and Closed System of Drainage Course 
- Bladder scanner E-learning program available On-line training (follow prompts on 

www.care4learning.com, “Oceania”, “Australia”, “create a new account”) 
 encourage/support nursing staff to complete continence assessment and fluid management 

charts 
 encourage/support nursing staff to plan and implement continence treatment and management 

programs 
 encourage/support nursing staff through provision of information about continence management 

and urology products 
 where applicable encourage/support nursing staff completion of funding applications: 

- CAPS (Medicare) 
- Enable 
- Veteran’s Affairs 

Interested staff should possess the following skills: 
 Current registration as a EN/Registered Nurse with the NSW Nurse and Midwives Registration 

Board 
 Current NSW divers' licence 

Experience provide nursing services to the following groups:  
- Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders 
- Culturally diverse 
- Socially and economically challenged 

 
Willingness to complete: 

1. The Stroke Continence Assessment and Management Program completion of HNEH Edmore 
On-line training  

2. Completion of Urinary catheter and Closed System of Drainage Course 
 

Desirable - to complete the Bladder scanner E-learning program available On-line training (follow prompts on 
www.care4learning.com, “Oceania”, “Australia”, “create a new account”). 

 
Applications can be received via email or mail to: 
 
Lorraine Dickson via Site Managers (who need to support application) 
 
Please include a brief address of the selection criteria. 
 
Release of time to work in this role must be negotiated with Manager, dependent on site requirements 
 
Closing date:  

Appendix 23 - EOI Continence Management 
Clinical Lead  
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